
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p ». Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity—Westerly winds, 

line and moderately warm.

WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

Dominion—School Days. 
Columbia—The Honor System. 
Royal—Smilin' Through. 
Capitol—Dream Street.

T
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BUDGET VOTE IN
VICTORIA, B. C., FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1922 PRICE FIVE CENTS

RIVER FLOOD AT
NICOMEN ISLAND

NOW FALLING

ydsterday will not be felt here under 
48 hours, old observers of the river 
declare.

May Be Closest Division of the 
Session

Debate Continued in House th.' Kdmp record.«i »t Qu.«n.i 
This Afternoon

Ottawa, Juie 9— Kstimates on 
the vote on tW budget in the 
House of Commons next week 
vary widely.

The defeat of the Drayton 
Conservative amendment on a 
joint vote of Liberals and Pro
gressives is regarded as being 
practically a foregone conclu
sion. The test will come on the
subsequent dWIslon on the main mo
tion. While It Is stated th«*e is i 
possibility of three or four Pro 
gresslves M

Mission City, B. C., June 9.—Al
though the gauge here, according to 
Captain McKenxte’s measurements, 
registered 19 feet 8 inches at eight 
o’clock* one inch higher than yeeter 
day, reports from the east end of 
Nlcomen Island-agree that the water

KATO ASKED TO 
FORM CABINET

FOR JAPANESE
Tokio, June Admiral Baron 

Kato to-day was offered the 
Premiership of Japan. He asked time 
to consider whether he would under
take to form a Cabinet to succeed 
that of Premier Takahashi, which re
signed Tuesday.

Admiral Kato headed the Japanese 
delegation to the Washington Con
ference.

Two Canadians to Fight 
Out Ladies' Title As 

- Result of To-day's Play

voting with the Govern 
ment, the remainder are preparing 
to line up with the Conservatives 
In opposition to the budget, thereby 
forcing what probably will be the 
closest vote of the session.

A Government defeat is generally 
regarded as highly improbable, but j 
the Government majority, aecordlng 
to to-day’s computations, may be 
less than ten.

Conservatives will oppose the bud
get because of Its reductions in cus
toms duties and other provisions 
they have criticized. Progressives 
will oppose it because the reduc
tions are not great enough and be
cause they claim it is essentially a 
protectionist budget. I

Debate. ~ _
Debate on the budget will be con

tinued in the House this afternoon, 
mainly, it is expected, by Progres
sive members.

But following to-day’s speeches 
and adopting a rather unusual 
course, the House will suspend the 
budget debate. Supply and other 
Government business will be taken 
up to-morrow and Monday. The 
budget division will come Tuesday 
night.

The original plans for the vote 
have now twice been changed. It 
was first understood that the de
bate would end last Tuesday, but 
the number of speakers on the list 
made that impossible. Then ar
rangements were made for the de
bate to continue last night and 
through the early hours of this 
morning. If necessary, to bring the 
end before the eonelueion pt. the 
week, but the number of sp#iken 
still on the list and the fact that 
Hon. W. 8 Fielding. Minister of 
Finance, had an announcement to 
toako on his taxation proposals 
again necessitated a change 

Speculation,
What Mr. Fielding’s announce

ment will l*e is creating considerable 
speculation to-day. That he has 
some modifications to make Premier 
King virtually announced in the 
House yesterday and the general ex
pectation is that they will tonch on 
4he proposed- stamp tax xm cheques, 
and possibly also anti-dumping and 
depreciated currency. These have 
all com»- In for wide comment since 
the budget was brought down.

In the semi-final round of the Pacific Northwest Women’s 
Championship at Colwood this morning, Mrs. Hutchings, of 
Winnipeg, and victor over Miss Doreen Kavanagh, champion of 
California, beat Mrs. Crane, of England, 4 up and 3 to play. 

Mrs. Hutchings out: 566, 465, 346—46.
Mrs. Hutchings in: 746, 563—30.
Mrs. Crane out: 654, 667, 356—47.
Mrs. Crane in: 665, 675—34.

MPEG MAYOR 
DIED HERE TO-DAY

Mr. Edward Parnell Had Come 
to Recuperate

Had Been Prominent in Busi
ness and Municipal Life

Mayor EM ward Parnell, of Winni
peg. pawed away here at 2.20 o'clock 
this morning, following a protracted 
illness. He came to Victoria from 
Winnipeg on April 14 last on three 
months' leave of absence in the hope 
that he might recuperate his health, 
but despite everything that could be 
done for him he "continued to fall. He 
was *3 years of age.

Mayor and Mrs. Parnell took up 
their residence at 1182 8t. Patrick
Street. Oak Bay, having taken a 
lease of the Allan H. Wyllie prop
erty. Doctors Wasson, Rldewood and 
Fraser were In frequent consultation 
over the case, and need every pos
sible means that medical science 
could devise to restore Mr. Parnell to 
health.

For some time past friends of the 
late Mayor were denied the privilege 
of seeing him, and though his condi
tion was low, yet hope was held out 
to yesterday that he might recover. 
Hie death Is keenly regretted by peo
ple In Ontario, and throughout the 
western provinces. For Victoria he 
had a warm regard.

Hie Mayoralty.
The late Mr. Parnell was deeply in

terested in the unemployment ques
tion, and he devoted a great deal of

EVEREST CLIMBERS 
AT MO FEET

New World’s Altitude Record 
for Mountaineers

Although the men’s amateur golfing laurels will cross the 
border, the semi-finals of the Pacific Northwest Women’s Cham
pionship will he decided between two Canadians. Mrs. Hutchings s I {JJ1* ht® VmTeavortng ^to* find' 
victory over Mrs. Crane this morning and Miss Anderson’s triumph solution of this problem. He took 
over Mrs. Jackson, of Seattle, makes this a certainty. While both *8
games were of considerable interest, this morning the gallery ,allona regarding the unemployment 
selected the fight between Mrs. Hutchings and Mrs. Crane, both I situation took him to all parts of can-, - *• a * I — A „ * * m n „ 1» hi. !.. „ i, 1 — i A ■of whom were considered favorites in the remaining field.

BELFAST REDDEST 
SEED GENEVA

Hospital Informed World Red 
Cross pf Attack

ArmyProtection of British 
Force Asked

liondon. June 9.—The incident til 
Belfast Monday night, when the 
Mater Hospital was fired upon, con
tinues to agitate the Ulster capital, 
according to press dispatches. The 
hospital authorities telegraphed the 
International Red Cross headquarters 
In Geneva. Swltserland, protesting 
against the occurrence, demanding 
the immediate protection of British 
troops and also asking the K$d Cross 
to come to the help of "our sick and 
wounded."

The Geneva office replied that It 
was ready to take all necessary 
steps and asked to whom the Red 
Cross communication should be ad 
dressed, to which the hospital au 
thortties replied thaCthe note should 
be sent to the British Government.

Ne One Struck.
Jt was not suggested that anybody 
it bin the hospital had been struck 

during the fusilade, the word

Want Income Tax to Help Cut 
Municipal Rates

Urge Uniformity in Account
ing Methods in Western 

Provinces
Facing heavily increased school 

costs, Western Canadian cities should 
share in provincial income taxes so 
that they may reduce municipal tax 
rates, the Council of Western Can
adian Municipal Unions declared in a 
resolution passed this morning, 
follows: • _

----- ’.-Whereas the cost of educating our
children is continually Increasing;

• And whereas land' and improve 
trente are already Rearing all the 
taxation which can gbe placed upon 
i hem without amounting to conflsca- 
t Ion :

"And whereas many persons are 
escaping all municipal and prov>ri- 
cial taxât ion;BHRflflBBBi

"Therefore he it resolved t)*ât the 
rtvernment of the four Western 
Provinces be requested to levy an in
come tax so imposed that all persons 
capable of paying taxation will be 
required to bear their due share of 
the cost of i.dminlstpring public af
fairs. and that this income tax. so 
imposed, be returned to the munici- 
palitI<*M on a basis of school poptfla- 
tion for the purpose of reducing mu
nicipal rates."
.• Mudp-jpni l’nions - of. . tba...four 
Western Provinces will urge this 
resolution upon their Provincial Gov
ernment*. modifying It according to 
local conditions, in British Columbia, 
for instance, the.municipalities do not 
expect for a moment that the Provin
cial Government will hand over the 
whole income tax receipts to them.

Cost of Education.
During a lengthy discussion of tax

ation problems to-day It developed 
that municipalities all over the West 
are facing practically the same fi
nancial problem as that which ta 
troubling British Columbia cities and 
towns. Delegates seemed to agree 
that school boards were «pending too 
much money and that municipal tax
payers were carrying too large a tax 
Murden for educational purposes. Un
less some relief In this connection was 
forthcoming sehoofei In some Mani
toba munlelpalilies would be forced

’’wounded" used in the message to 
Geneva referring to- sufferers from 
previous street fighting being cared 
for In the hospital. The blame for 
the accident had not yet been placed.

The Times to-day prints the re
sults of its Investigation. It declares 
all concerned lost their heads and 
the whole affair is symptomatic of 
the lamentable chaos existing in Bel
fast.

Cardinal Logue.
Dublin. June 9.—Writing to the. 

press about his second experience at 
being held up by Ulster constables. 
Cardinal Logue, Primate of Ireland, 
says he objected very strongly 10 
having the letters and documents ill 
his grip scrutinized. Describing 
Wednesday’s affair, he writes:

"The order was given to ’cover 
that man with a rifle/ and immedi
ately-a rifle was thrust under my 
«nose. I was also covered with a re
volver. Believing that the young 
country lad who had the revolyyr 
was unaccustomed to firearms and 
that anything which stirred him 
might cause the revolver to go off. 
asked him repeatedly to keep its 
point turned up, but he gave no heed 
and so I sat under rifle and revolver 
while the search proceeded."

Well Away.
While neither tee shots were of 

that "sweet" vUTtoty which getaway 
with the well-known "click," both 
were well over the hazard and down 
the fairway. Two brasaie shots land
ed the two contestants to within a 
few yards ofUhe green. Mre. Crane 
hit her mashie with a little too much 
"steam." and Mre. Hutching* pro- 
fitted by the speed of the green eifd 
got well inside her opponent. This 
was her hole with A to her ad
versary’s »Ax.

Mre. Crane took the second hold 
with a five. Her approach and final
îngs* m^fhfenfbfliFrennli* many 

* yards from the pin and her approach 
from a difficult position still, left her 
two and a half yards from the hole.

Mr*. Crane’s Five-hele.
An excellent par four at the third 

placed Mrs. Crane one up; but her 
tee shot at the fourth landed her pill 
In the drink. Mre. Hutchings took ad
vantage of her opponent’s "trouble" 
and won the hole with an easy four. 
Both had a short chip to the green 
for their fourth shots at the fifth. 
Both took three putts and halved the 
hole.

Mrs. Hutchings took the aixth with 
a well played five. Mre. Crane having 
missed her drive and failed to clear 
far from the rough in her eecond shot. 
Both tee shot* were placed nicely on 
the seventh green, and the hole wfcs 
halved with three*. A.fine four at the 
eighth to her opponent s five, gave 
Mrs. Hutchings the advantage of 
two up. which she .retained at the 
turn after both had halved the ninth 
in sixes.

Two Out ef Bounds.
Tragedy awaited Mrs. Hutchings 

at the tenth, her tee shot landing her 
among the trees to the right. Her 
second caught a low limb of the stal
wart oak and out of bounds she went. 
A second shot from the same spot 
failed to clear the dog’s leg bunker 
and she did not reach the green until 
after she had played five shots. Mre. 
Crane mleeed her second, but kept 
safely In the fairway. Her third 
went to the rough to the left. She 
won the hole with a six to her op
ponents seven. Mrs. Hutchings took 
the eleventh with a four bat failed 
to hold her advantage at the twelfth. 
Both were on the greèn tn three and 
Mre. Crane had a long up-hill putt 
before her Her approach was well 
judged and she sank her five. Mrs. 
Hutchings lipped the cup with her 

< Cen rl nded

GREAT LOAN TO
BE FLOATED IN

peg.
(Concluded on peg*. 17.)

Withdraw Under Armistice 
With Wu’s Forces

Changes in Situation in China 
Reported

Tientsin, June 9.—:! Associated 
Press)—Chang Tso Lin has accepted 
the terms of an armistice prescribed 
by Wu Pel Fu, and will withdraw all 
hi* forces to Mukden within tbiy* 
days, according to reports received 
to-day from Wu Pel E*u‘e general 
headquarters at Paotingu. Chang 
Tso Lin also has agreed to return the 
railroad cars he seized upon his re 
treat into Manchuria after hie defeat 
near Peking at the hands of Wu.

Ay report from headquarters of the 
____Chihli troops saye the Fengtlen troops

Wlnwt^É Bhaahai
kwan yesterday In their retreat 
northward.

eda. and as a result of his inquiries 
he was able to give the Federal and 
Provincial Governments a great deal 
of valuable advice on the question.

Archdeacon R. B. McElheran. of 
Winnipeg, Is on his way to Victoria, 
and will arrive here Sunday. Until 
then no arrangements will be made 
respecting the funeral.

Hie Career.
Edward Parnell Was born in Dover. 

England. April 8, 1859. the son of 
Edward and Mary Jane Turner Par 
neU. He came out to Canada in 
childhood, and wag educated at the 
public schools at London Ontario.

He began hie life's occupation—the 
bakery buelnee*—qutla early, and 
rosé rapidly u> be head baker with J. 
Jones ax London, a position he held 
from 1879 to 1181. He organized the 
Parnell Baking Company In London 
In 1881, and soon advanced his stand- 
Ing"in that city.

For eleven years he was an aider- 
man of London, and wee an unsuc
cessful! candidate for the Mayoralty 
against Hir Adam Beck.

In 1901 he organized the Coleman 
Baking Company at Toronto, and 
continued as president of that com
pany throughout his life. He turned 
his attention to the West a dozen 
years ago. and in 1910 he organized 
the Rpelrs-Parnell Baking Company 
wt Winnipeg. This - business, one nf 
the leading bread manufacturing 
firms in the prairie capital? at 666 
Elgin Avenue, grew quickly to its 
present dimension*.

In addition to his bread- making 
Interests Mr. Parnell was associated 
with a number of other companies, 
while his chief public work, apart 
from that of municipal affairs 
done as an officer of the Sons of Eng
land. in which body he had served 
the high office of Supreme Grand 
President.

Mr. Parnell married Emily Ell: 
beth Victoria Lowe, daughter of the 
late Joseph Lowe, and Is survived by 
his widow, four sons and theee 
daughters.

Three Men Within 2,200 Feet 
of Summit

London, June 9.—The Times 
announces in its editorial coj^ 
urons that three members of the 
Mount Everest party succeeded 
in reaching the highest land alti
tude ever reached by man. It 
says :

“Three members of the 
Everest expedition. Mallory, 
Somerville and Norton, on May 
2t reached an altitude of 26.800 feet, 
the highest ever reached by man. 
and just 2,200 feet below the summit.

"The news came in three mes
sages which reached London yes
terday from General Bruce, com
mander of the expedition. On May 
21 the three members named, leav
ing the camp established on May 
20 at 25,000 feet, climbed nearly 2.000 
feet and on the third day were back 
at what is known as Camp Three, 
at Changlee, 21,00(7 feet above sea 
level and three miles north of the 
summit of the peak.

Excellent Promiee.
"To Raye got so far in a climb 

which was merely a kind of pre
liminary reconnaissance was a tint 
achievement and seems to augur 
well for the success of the Anal ef
fort."

The Times notes that- the point 
reached, about 2,200 feet below the 
summit, exceeds by almost the same 
margin the previous world’s record 
of 24,583 feet made by the Duke of 
the Abruzzi in 1910. ^

The world's aeroplan^ record Is 
claimed by Lieut. McCready. of the 
United States army, at 37,800 feet. 
His flight was made September 28,
IWL . ---- V *—/.----1~—r-

CANADA LEADS 
IN VOLUME OF 

EXPORTS PER HEAD

Ottawa, June 9.—Canada leads 
the world in velume ef experts 
per Heed of populattdn. Figure* 
made public by the Department ef 
Trade end Commerce shew that 
Canada's exporte now amount in 
value to $146 per capita as com
pared with $98 fer the United 
Kingdom and $65 for the United 
States. During the year 1902 
Canada exported products te the 
value of $28 per capita, as com
pared with $40 per capita fer the 
United Kingdom and $15 per 
capita for the United States.

LENINE REPORTED

Question of Union 
Before Assent bly of - 

Presbyterian Church
________ ■ _________ I

Committee Advises Forward Steps In Reporting to 
Gathering at Winnipeg; Views of Opposing Section 
Set Forth By Dr. Scott, Montreal.

TWO HOTTENTOT 
LEADERS KILLED

Rebels in Southwest Africa 
Were Captured

London. June ».— (Canadian Frees 
Cable)—All the fugitive ^ringleaders 
and 150 of their followers in connec
tion with the recent revolt of the 
Bondelswart Hottentots were cep- 

. tured and two leaders who led the
FRANCE SHORTLY fi*htin* before the Governmentrnmsvu vuuu t- I fvrce8 routed lhe insurgents were 

killed, according to a Reuter dis
patch from Cape Town quoting from 
a speech made by Premier Smuts In 
the legislative Assembly of South 
Africa,

One of the Hottentot chiefs killed 
was Abraham Morris, who fought 
valiantly against the German* on 
behalf of the Union of South Africa 
in the Great War. Premier Smuts 
made a feeling reference to this.

Pari*. June 9.—Another Interior 
loan of 4,000.000,000 to 6.000.000,000 
francs will be floated shortly for 
continuation of the work of recon
struction In the devaetated regions, 
*t wa* announced to the Cabinet yes
terday by Finance Minister de 
Lastrey.

“ADAM AND ËVE”^
TAKEN FROM MAINE

WOODS TO JAIL

ED TD SETTLE 
W RIGHTS NOW

Henry Hall Tells of Justice and 
Government Problems

Magna Charta Advocates 
Celebrate 107th Anni

versary
The king is subject to the law of 

the land and thl* was brought about 
by Magna Charta, Henry C. Hall. 
K. C. said In his Magna Charta Day 
luncheon oration at the Hudson's Bay 
Building to-day In celebration of the 
707th anniversary of the pact.*

The celebration was under the 
Anglo-American League. Major 
Wendell Shaw, who ts atso one rrf utre 
strong advocates on Magna Charta 
had charge of the details.

At the Meadow of Runnymede in 
this month of June, seven hundred 
and seven years ago. the forces of 
the people of England met the forces 
of the king in that greatest battle of 
history—a battle that ended not In 
rout or disaster, but in a compact, an 
agreement — that agreement the 
Magna Charta. the foundation of the 
liberties of England and of the 
world," said Mr. Halt.

"It established for all time two 
great fundamental principles: one, 
that the king was not above but sub
ject to the law. and In this way 
founded that type of government 
hitherto unknown—a limited mon-

Hietery Changed.
"Secondly, by its reference vague, 

but stronger, and capable of greater 
development for Ita very vagueness, 
to the custom* of the realm set up an 
abstract principle of Justice, to which 
an Englishman Is inalienably en
titled—a growing justice, as the Idea 
of Justice must grow—but the greater 
the better, that comprehension of 
Justice, it was so soon as compre
hended. the Englishman'» right.

So by these two great principles 
was the course of history of all times 
and all nation» changed. A way was 
found to maintain central authority 
and yet to leave men free.

"The signers of the Magna Charta 
did not see. nor begin to see. the re
sults that would flow from it. They

Cerebral Paralysis Overtook 
Soviet Premier

Trotzky’s Faction Gains 
Strength in Country

Tendon, June 9. From *ources 
which cannot ha doubted. It i* learned 
that Premier Lenine’s condition up 
to a few days ago was regarded at 
Moscow a* critical and probably 
hopeless, although there is no. word 
as to what change the Intervening 
days may have brought.

These advices state-that the recent 
stroke of the Soviet Premier was one 
of cerebral paralysis. He ha<J lost 
speech entirely on June 1, and was 
expected to die any day. those about 
him being certain that the end could 
not be prolonged beyond a*few weeks.

Tretzky's Power Grows
London. June 9.—The Berlin cor 

respondent of The I»ndon Times at 
tributes to a usually well informed 
source the information that Lenine, 
head of the Russian Soviet Govern
ment. had another apoplectic stroke 
Monday night and that Professor 
Forester,, g noted .German medical 
authority, declared that hla condition 
was very serious.

"Leon Trotsky has virtually 
named the leadership of the elate," 
adds the correspondent, "and as a 
consequence the lees moderate wing 
Is rapidly gaining ground." 1

A dispatch from Riga last night 
said:

A statement denying that Lenine, 
ttie Russian Soviet Premier. Is suf
fering from apoplexy or seriously ill 
was Issued to-night by the Soviet 
Legation here trpen receipt of de
tailed telegrams from Moscow. M. 
Yureneff, the Soviet Ambassador to 
l^tvlo. said the rumors were due to 
the Premier’s temporary illness, which 
had been Induced by privations and 
exertions of years ago during the 
revolutionary work, but Lenine was 
a. read y beginning to showed marked 
improvement.

Winnipeg. June 9.—Progress in the adjustment of technical 
details attendant upon the consummation of church union was 
reported to the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada here thiH-iyoraing by the special Church Union Committee, 
through I)r. Pidgeon, Toronto, its chairman.

The committee recommended that ita otfii existence be con
tinued for another year and that it report again at the 1929 As
sembly. In the meantime it proposed to obtain the best legal ad
vice with a view to necesaary enabling legislation from the Federal 
Parliament:

The report made it plain that the property rights of individual 
churches which declined to be bound by the genefal decision to 
enter a united church would be protected in the settlement.

Adoption of- the report was moved

Lieut.-Col. Ralston Addresses 
International Convention

GREATER VICTORIA
Scheme to Feature Tillicum 

Meeting

Sewer By-laws May Be Re
drawn

Houlton. Maine, June 8.—Carl A. 
Sutter and hla wife, who, aa the 
modem "Adam and Eva." had been 
living In the Mein, woods for some 
week», were arrested by Gai^ War
den* yesterday charged with violat
ing the state game laws.

ULSTER CONSTABLES 
CARRIED AWAY BY 

. “REPUBLICAN” GROUP
Belfast, June ».—It was learned to

day that the "republican" forçai, 
evacuating Petttgoe. took with them 
W. A. Murphy, formerly » captain In 
the Enniskillen Fusiliers and new 
head constable of the Ulster 
Specials. Thomas B. Roy, George 
Hall and Robert Irome. constables i

None of the captive# has boon heard

WINNIPEG MAN BEADfy tiw 11 It hv Ulmr llfcTW

OF MUNICIPAL

ed to-day 1» composed of: Dr. R. J. 
Chrystal. Alberta: A. J. H. Dona- 
hoe, Alberta; 8. R. Henderson. 
Manitoba: the President of the 
Union of Saskatchewan Mu
nicipalities. and a representative 
of the Saskatchewan Rural Mu. 
nlctpalitiee: W. J. Jackman. Ai

re-appointed Secre^r

(Concluded on page 16.)

DELORME TRIAL
IS ADJOURNED 

TILL NEXT WEEK

-----Thursday-next- by Me. Justice M<m* t
in the court of King’s Bench. The 
delay le necessary because glienists 
employed by the Crown have not been 
able to complete their examination of 
the accused.

It wee announced that the alien- | 
let» for the defence. Dr. G. Tetrault | 
and Dr. De Bellefeullle. of the Longue | 
Point Asylum staff, have completed 
their examinations and their reports

fcry»Tre nr.

Montreal, .lune 9—The trial of 
Adelard Delorme, charged with the 
murder of his half-brother, Raoul, 
wa» adjourned this morning until

The first public discussion of the 
Greater Victoria scheme will take 
Place In Saanich nçxt week, the Til
licum Voters’ Association having call
ed a meeting at Tillicum School on 
Tuesday evening, when thi* project 
will be prominent on the agenda.

New aspects of the sewer by-law 
question in Saanich are also expected 
to be laid before the meeting, as rate
payers have taken legal opinion* as 
to the legality of some of the pro 
visions of both by-laws.

Te Defer Action.
The Saanich Council some weeks 

ago decided to take advice upon the 
by-law to raise $61.500 pn the gen- 
enU municipal credit to pay the city. 
The opinion of Municipal Solicitor H. 
B. Roberts. K. C.. was laid before t^e 
Municipal Council at last night’s 
session at Royal Oak. and was tabled, 
without being formally read, though 
a number of the Councillors perused 
the document.

This course was taken in view of 
the Greater Victoria proposal*. Reeve 
Watson declaring that the reading: 
would he deferred from week to week 
until the air is cleared.

It Is understood that the larger by
law is believed to be untenable with
out a shortening of the life of the 
bond issue from the proposed fifty 
years, to accord ith rhe Municipal 
Act limitation of thirty year*, and 
this may also be brought before the 
meeting in the form of a legal
opinion. ____

The Tillicum g inhering wilt *!»o be 
addressed by Mies Booth of Keoul- 
malt. who will explkln child hygiene

Election of Officers at Los 
Angeles

Los Angeles. June 9.—With five 
men tn the race for president, lively 
balloting is expected to-day at the 
Thirteenth Annual Convention of In
ternational- Rotary. -Clubs being held 
here.

The closing hours of to-day’s ses
sion are db. eee the installation of the 
new officers following the report of 
(ho committee on elections.

Friendly Relatione. 
International good will depends 

upon better understanding between 
peoples and nations and important 
means to this end are sport, sup
port of public men and the education 
of the public. It was declared at this 
forenoon's eeeston by Lieut. -Colonel 
Ralston# noted barrister of Halifax. , 
N. 8, twice a member of the Nova 
Scotia Legislature. Decorated for 
distinguished service in the Canadian 
force* during the war Mr. Ralston is 
well known through Canada and the 
United States.

He declared world peace was de
pendent upon the wiping out of pub
lic Ignorance regarding international 
affairs.

"We are doing better about our In
ternal affairs, but when it comes to 
foreign affairs the motto seems to 
be "Let George do it.* and we do not 
even trouble to inform ourselves Just 
what ‘Georgs' has done," he said.

Ought te Knew.
"I am saying it I* our duty a* 

plain, ordinary eitisens to know 
what . machinery is available should 
a crisis come, and further, that it Is 
our duty to see that our neighbors 
has this Information.

"You may say the United States 
is not interested in this machinery 
l>ecause she Is not a member of the 
League of Nations, and you may say 
that certain documents, taken by 
themselves, are security against war 
if our people know of their existence 
and understand their purpose: but J 
do not admit for one instant that the 
United States is not a member of the 
League of Nations.

"Your assistance, your steadfast 
support—yes. more, It may be your 
leadership. Is needed In forfver des
troying the will tà war by providing 
and securing mean? whereby the 
warlike intention on the part of any 
nation will be frustrated by con
ferences. by delays and by peaceful 
Intervention and negotiations."

John Haddon, of Winnipeg,
President of the Union of Mani
toba Municipalities, was elected 
President of the Council of West
ern Canadian Municipalities at 
the Council's convention here to
day. A. W. Gray, of New West- —....... — -- - . ..
mineter and Commissioner of aiw awaiting formal presentation. 
South Vancouver, was re-elected /Delorme appeared Invourt ^thie 
Vice-President V morning, garbed in a clerical collar

The Executive Committee elefrtr end In formsl rhurch drese. HIsjar-
menti suggested heavy mourning.

•IR W. D. OTTER HONORED

Ottawa. June 9.—It ie announced 
officially that Major-General Sir W. 
D. Otter halT'been promoted „to the 
rank of. general on retirement, in 
consideration of his long and meri- 
-terlews service in tHwmcttve militia, 
in which he served since 1861, over 
glgty years. .

SIR H. NEWTON
BARWELL INVITED

Sir H. Newton Harwell, Premier 
of South Australia, on his way 
home from London to Adelaide, 
will be invited to address the 
Canadian Club of Vlptorla on 
June 16, the day before the 
Makura leaves for Australia.

L(
Clauses Debated by Commit

tee of Commons

FORTHCOMING PANICS

June ll—Kumtuks Clutf* Up
land».

July 7—St. Andrew’s S.8., Mayne 
Islands.

July 22—Victoria West Brother^

Ottawa. June 9 (Canadian Press) —
* We are trying to accept the restric
tions gracefully." .

This was the reply of E. G. Long, 
o; the Dominion Mortgage and In
vestment Company, when asked re
garding amendments to the Loan 
Companies Act and the Trust Com
panies Act at a sitting of the Bank
ing and Commerce Committee of the 
Commons this morning.

"Admitting the principle pf restric
tion, the amendment Is not objec-- I S-Al . J ■ ..... ..II . .ttonaDie. ne aoxieci.

The amendment concerns the mar
gin of security on loans made by a 
true! or a loan company out of its 
own funds. It permit# loan* on stocks 
"provided the market value of the 
security on which the loan la made 
shall exceed the amount of the loan 
by at lea*t 20 per cent, of such mar
ket value, or 20 per cent, of the par 
value, whichever is less." \

It was explained that when the 
market valise of a stock was above 
par, the margin tnuat be 20 pointe; 
It the market value was below par. 
the margin must be at least 20 per 
cent, of the market value.

An amendment in these terme was 
Inserted In both the Lean Companies 
Act and the Trust Companies Act, 

Net en Real E étais 
The loan and investment by a loan 

company of Its own funds In real es 
tate is now restricted.

The bill contained a provision that
,*L__,
‘«WIT

(Oogdpdsd OB page 17.)

hy Dr. Pidgeon and seconded by Rev.
Dr. C. W. Gordon, ex-Moderator, who 
said it, was not committing the As
sembly to any new expression of 
opinion.

Dr. Ephraim Scott, of Montreal, 
Suggested that the report be printed 
and distributed among the commis
sioners before it was acted upon and 
it was decided that this should be 
done.

Rev. Dr. Pidgeon declared that no 
legislation was required for an ec
clesiastical union as the Presbyterian 
Church was not a federally incor
porated body, and as a corporation it 
owned no property. Property rights 
were vested in the individual churches 
and legislation was necessary to 
transfer these rights to the proposed 
United Church of Canada.

Te Prepare Bill*.
Bills to be submitted to Parlia-* 

ment an<TT0 the LegTslatuYel sttOTMT— 
be prepared, the report recommended, 
and submitted to the Assembly at 
next year’» sessions.

The report expressed gratification 
at the growth of the union spirit a* 
shown hy larger cn-uperatton and 
increased organization of union 
churches. It whs said that 59T 
churches were now working under 
some form of union. It was hoped 
that a committee on co-operation 
would l>e appointed.

An Amendment
Winnipeg. June 9 (Canadian Preea)

—An amendment to the church union 
report submitted thl» morning which 
will ask for a full survey of the legal 
and legislative aspects of church 
union, will be moved at this after
noon’» session of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly by Dr. Ephraim 
Scott, of Montreal, it became known 
at noon.

Dr. Scott started to read the pre
amble to his proposed amendment at 
the close of the morning session, but 
was interrupted when a delegation 
from the Met hod let Church arrived.

______ . Will Bread _______________
"It Is Imposàlble for the assembly 

to take away from the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada Its right to exist," 
Dr. Scott declared. "Only one-third 
of the adherents of the church voted 
in favor of severing connection with 
the church," he addetL "Nothing can 
stop the actfvitiçs of the church: it 
will continue to spread the Gospel 
no matter what decision may be 
reached by the assembly."

It was one of the hardest things in 
the world to speak to the contrary 
on what was in the «ùnd* of so many 
ir th<- Assembly. Dr. Scott said. Ills 
preamble called for the continuance 
of the Presbyterian Church In Can
ada. contending that the present un
rest in the church was Injuring Ita 
work. Legal obstacles, he said, had 
been found which presented grave 
difficulties In the way of church un
ion.

Fer Continuance
The Presbyterian Church associa

tions, continued the preamble, from 
east to west, appealed for continu
ance of th#> Presbyterian Church.

It is believed that Dr. Scott*» 
amendment will be completed at the 
afternoon session, when discussion of 
the church union probably will be 
put over until the printed form is 
available.

Step» Advised
The report was a reiteration of last 

year’s Assembly decision to take such 
steps as were deemed best to effect 
organic union ai expedltionsly as 
possible and asked the Assembly fur
ther t<f instruct the legal committee 
tc- continue its activities with the' 
Lest legal minds to ascertan how the 
property right of congregations dis
senting from union could be preserved 
and what legal procedure would be 
necessary for the transfer ofsPresby- 
terlan Church property held for pres
ent use to the proposed united church.

El
WAGE REDUCTIONS

American Decision Next Week 
May Affect 35,000

Chicago. June 9r—Wage cute af
fecting more than 25,000 railroad 
clerk», signalmen, stationary firemen 
and oil and marine department em
ployees are expected to be announced 
next week by the Uplted State* Rail* 
road Labor Board, according to on 
article in The Chicago Daily Trl-

This would he thg third In a series 
of decisions reducing pay envelope*, 
two previous reductions recently an
nounced having reduced the railway 
payrolls approximately $100,000.000 a 
year.

It wa» said that the board had ar- 

publie «est week.
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Pemberton Bldg. The Footwear Centre Phene 1128

Where Are 
You Going?

When you start out you want to be dressed for 
any company. L6t “Cathcarf.” be of service 
to you iiv selecting the footwear.

High-Ora* Foetyeaar far Man, 
Weman and Children and Hand 

Shea Repairing

WM. CATHCART A CO, Ltd.

Von Elm and Spiers 
Gain Leads in First 

Half of Semi-Finals
tieorge Von Klin, of Salt Lake, finished the first eighteen holes 

of his match with Forest Watson, of SeatÜe. three up this morn, 
ing. The champion was again playing eicellefit golf and appea 
to he nrettv sure of getting into the finals. .

In Ihe other semi-finals for the Pacific Northwest ehampiom 
ship, Spiers, of Seattle, was two up on Stem, also of Seattle, at tne 
end of the first eighteen holes. , „ .

While there is a possibility of both Watson and !m »>b1** 
up, there whs h general opinion at t olwood alter t e 
that Von Kalin and Spiers would be tlte finalists.

In the Indie*’ chatnpldhshlp Mise

We Invite Your Inspection
OF THE

New Model “B” 
Moffat Electric Ranges

WITH THE LATEST

Improved Type Enclosed Heating 
Elements

B.C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 123

I, announcements
Step! Look! Listen! Rave IS per 

rent, on your automobile ln»urnnce 
by equiplng with a Pyrene Kir. Kx- 
tlnguleher. l.-uslae Mackay A Co, 
phone HT, 0 c „

Matter Sis MoL.ufhlln M per 
hour. Phone Î410L. ^

Any of Or. B. C. Bieherd*. pstisnts
♦wishing to coihmuntcBle with hie 
office please ’phone to Mise Mellta 
WUeon at I866L. Address 1452 Vln- 
Ins Street. 0 0 0

Th. Hub Barber Shep hss temnvrd 
drum Douglas Street to SIS Yatee 
gtreet. Oliver A Ftrth^proprletore.

Opened Under New Management—
The Pall Mall lunch and tea rooms. 
-Now known as ‘he Buttercup ; 
lunch served from 11 to 2. Afternoon 
leas- o O O

Auto Vacuum Carpet Cleaner- 
Phone 44».

Dr. M. Raynor haa resumed his
practice. „o o o

Lawnmowere Oround, collected.de
livered, SI. W. Dandrldge. machinist 
phone ISIS. c Q c

janaa A Simmon», Painter., EUc-^ 
Phone 31I2T. 0 0 0

Figure Drawing and Painting Claeses 
Saturday., to 11.1*. Mondays. 1.14 
to ».!». WM Menai.we Inatructor 
tvl-a Union Bank Building.o o o a

Leek I Pyrene Klre Kstinmilshera 
2'iUallnn ifoda anil Add Hr. R* 
tinrulahers. Ambrose Floor Oil 
Pprayere. Bamspray Floor OIL Uquld 
Posp. all sold by iwuglaa Mackay -A 
Co.. Arcade BulldUig. J’hone «lu

Woman's Canadian Club.—Recep
tion to ladles of Good Hoads l onvpn- 
Uon. Empress Hotel. Tueeday, i l" 
Programw hv Mme. hd|rin*r»ii*T 
Tea will be served. t

Anderson defeated Mr*. Jackson, of 
Heat tie bj ; up. Thl* I* the first 
tournament In which Niff Jackson 
has played and her golf ha* been ex
ceptionally good Yesterday "he 
eliminated Mr* Sweeny, of Vancou
ver.

First Flight.
It. Hone I* leading Bragg. J et 1,1 . 
S. N.-^mlllie Is leading Thomas. 1 

up at 1*. \
Women’s Championship.

Mies Anderson beat Mrs. Jackson.
" UP" P. N. W. Handicap.

H. K. Woodland Is leading Rant
UPDr Barrett le leading Ri H. Pooleÿ, 
6 up at 18.

First Flight.
fllmpeon beat R. Btefford, 3 up and

8 Second Flight.
V. Martin is champion, beating H 

Colville. 3 up and 2 to go.
Fourth Flight.

H. Jones is champion, beating It 
Westmoreland, 1 up in final.

Men's Foursomes.
Hines and Brown. 88.
Stewart and Richardson. 83. 
Ballard and Hpearln. 88.
Hlmpson and B. Hchwengere. t 
Allen and Kay. 73.
Lynch and Markly. 81.
Hart and Barton. 71..

NORTH WALTHAM WINS 
THE MANCHESTER CUP

l-ondun. June ».
Press Cable )~r The Manchester 
Cup rmre run over the mile end 
half coure» et Manchester to-day 

won hy H, L. Vott.r 'l. fly- 
year-old hay horse North Walt- 
ham, by Junior, oilt of Attic da It.

Kina's Idler, the 
bay hor*4- by Lomond out of in 
Sight and owned by J 
finished second, heeten by A head, 
while third place went to J. Ban-
croffe four-year-old brown toll
Ring True, hy the White Knight 
out of Mlnobelte.

The King" Idler finished one 
and a half length ahead of Ring

Eight ran.

Ii~medicines, as in every ----- 
necessity the public Is enlisted 
wUlTnothln* but the beet 1 TbU 
exnlnlns the ever-lncrenaln* demane 
for Zam-Bnk. Not only 1s thU 
great helm the best household 
Kîîedy to-day. but H In nleo the 

meet economlenL
Zam BuVa «uperlorltj le dee to 

Uie feet that It la ell medicine, «»• 
telnldf bom' et the ceeree eelmel 
leu or hareh mineral /rage *»«“4 
in ordinary olntaeate. Ageln the 
medicinal properties ere eo highly 
coecentrsted Met they tonuln the 
tneilmum amount #1 beetles, aooth- 
mg end entteeptlc power, ee that a 
little of thle balm goes » long war 

Another reeaon why Zam-Buk la 
meet eeenemlcel. It will keep In
definitely end retain to the lnet It» 
strength and purity. Bent for akin 
duras* and lnjurloe blooddiolaon- 
lng and pllw. All dealer». I0e. bos.

FamBuk

SEVENTEEN YEARS 
APART; REUNITED 

AT LOCAL WHARF
Shrine Party Brought Pleasure 

to Local Bandmaster
eying, often eapreeaed. to the 
tint the

T"---------------- " 
C. Schwengers and Hay*. «"• 
Iaclth and Slade. 7t.
Baker and Turner. 82.
Rose and Wise, If.
Ty<* and Wilson. 75.
Fell and Haynee. 77.
Jones and Anderson, $0.
Pavla and Ker. 82.
Findlay and Fullerton, 8.». 
Colville and Ralnaford. 8.». 
Harrell and Helsterman. 85. 
Fell and Barnard, 81.

U. S. Relief Worker Tells 
Of Russian Cannibalism

London. June 9.—(Associated Press' A shocking «tory of 
despair, death and canoihaliara in Kusata was narrated to the A»- 
eoeiated Press to day by William Sliafroth. eon ot former Governor 
Hhafroth of Colorado. who haa arrived lien- aftfr a year » work 
with the American Relief Adminiatratiou in the Rusaian famine
rfgThe deaperate people are eating human beings diseased bornes, 
dog* and cate, fie Said. Cemeteries arc Mag dug up and long 
buried bodies snatched aa food. In their Lunger madneaa people 
are stealing bodies from morgue» and hospitals to eat aa food.—

-I know of one Instance," Hhafroth .
ild "wham n distracted mother of .h.mlanrd In the County Court. R 
ve children killed the youngest to „ Topper appears tor the plaintiff-
sneeae lha nangg Ilf I hP TWt Of h*f I t. I >*. lit» tl t Mfl. HlUlltah VlaFk®, HTlQ

George Jay Pupils 
Present Cot to 

Jubilee Hospital

Washed

Nut Coal
Ideal Summer fuel for your 
furnace. It provide» maxi
mum heat with a minimum 
of waste. Order a ton to
day.

J.E. Painter & Sons
a«7 f1 *»•• %» Phene 518

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

COLORED GIANTS TO
MEET STANDARD TEAM 

IN NEW BALL LEAGUE
H. A. Savage has placed an ama

teur baseball team In the field which 
is ready 40 meet all comers. It Is a 
fast aggregation of players known as 
the “BtandaTd Laundry- team, H 
will make its debut before the fans 
at the Stadium at 7 o’clock to-mor
row evening.

The opposing team In the opening 
game of this series will be the 
“Giants,** a colored team which puts 
up a very fast game of baseball.

The game should be well worth 
seeing, as the “Standard Laundry" 
team is out to win its first game of 
the season. Th* Giants have the 
same idea.

H. A. Savage 1* well known as one 
of Victorias favorite native sons, 
being long. Identified with and a 
hacker of amateur sports for many 
years, and he wants to sea the new 
league go.

Copas and Son’s Grocery Prices
Read Them—All Good Value

Trash Made Creamery But
ter, Lawndale OQ/» 
brand Per lb....Oa/V 

Independent Creamery But- , 
ter, the nicest but- AOa 
ter made. Per lb. *TtJV 

Pure Beef Dripping, OCp
2 lbs. for...............*4VV

Herring! in Tompto Sauce, 6 
tin* for 55<: or, 1 Ap
per tin .................. i-VV

King's Quality Bread Flour," 
the bent flour on the mar
ket ; 49-lb. (PO "I A
K«ck................«pa6.lv

Extra Selected Pic- 90/» 
nic Ham, per lb...4**4v 

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20- 
lb. paper bag. *1.40 
100-lb. 
seek .... $6.75

Nice Rich Plhvory Tea, :i lb*.
for *1.00; or. QC„
per lb........... ... OUI

Niée California 9ft/» 
Grapefruit, 5 for. .miO V 

Peters’ or Wardrop’t Home
made Marmalade. 0Pj£

Lynn Valley Sweet t\ F.
Corn, 2 sane for.. <6iU V 

Lwge Juicy A Ap
Lemons, per doi. TOV

Local Gooseberries, 1 Kg* 
per lb.................... i-UV

Nice Sweet Oranges, 
per dor.. 45#, andUU V

Strictly Freeh Eggs; O A „
per dozen ....... ,OW

Strawberry and ft PC/» 
Apple Jam, per tin Ut) V

five vmiaren rih«s* -
appease the pangs of the rest of her 
youngsters; hut the oldest, a boy, 
cried bitterly when he saw nts 
mother sever his little brother's head 
and place the body in a pot. He re
fused to eat the flesh.’’

CUT OF Ml 
HEMOCES

Question of Financial Trans
action in Dispute

The'appeal of the Northern Pacific 
Financial Corporation. Ltd.. ver"ue 
Jeremy, entered upon It* second day 
when the Court of Appeal opened 
this morning. J. A. Maclnne*. for 
the respondents, submitted argument 
in connection with the business 
transactions of the. respective par
ties. The hearing is Involved, deal
ing as It does with a transference of 
a mortgage and share* of stock In 
two different companies, through 
several hand*. The appeal 1* one 
taken by J E. Hutton Jeremy 
against a decision of Mr. Juettce 
Murphy in the Supreme Court'. In 
which the plaintiffs were awarded 
judgment for $2.300 approximately. 
E. C. Mayers, for the appellant closed 
his case yesterday afternoon.

The Hearing Continue*.
The appeal of Clarke versus the 

Corporation of Chilliwack will 
follow. being an appeal from 
a Judgment of Judge lloway in the 
County Court at New Westminster 
In Which the plaintiff-appellant was 
non-suited lh AO. action for $100 
damage*. The plaintiff, It wan 
claimed in the trial In the lower 
courts, stepped into a hole in a mu
nicipal sidewalk at Chilliwack and 
sustained Injuries which led to * 
bill of expenses for some |100. That 
amount was claimed. The action was

M. I upper Bjipcmo »«■ *••• ----- .
appellant. Mrs. Hannah Clarke, and 
J. H. Bowes for the defendant 
respondent, the Corporation of ChH 
llwavk. . , . _

The appeals of New lands Haw 
mill», Ltd., versus Bateman; and 
Hart versus Battle, are also on the 
peremptory Ust.

AGNES DEANS CAMERON 
CHAPTER

Touching tribute was paid to-day 
to the memory of Mis* Beulah F. 
West woo#, a former teacher of the 
George Jay Bchool, when five hun 
dred children from the school gath 
ered in the grounds of the lYovinclal 
Royal Jubilee Hospital for the formal 
>resentatlon of a cot to her memory. 
The cot and its furnishings have been 
bought by the children with funds 
raised entirely by themselves, through 
the medium of concerts and other 
entertainments, and will be for use in 
the children's ward.

The children accompanied by their 
teachers, - arrived at 1.30 In tally- 
hoes. kindly loaned for the occasion 
by the Veterans’ Sightseeing Co. and 
t "ameron and Caldwell, and were wel 
corned on arrival by Misa Jessie Me 
Kensle. Lady Superintendent. The 
ceremonies connected with the pre 
sentatlon took place on the main 
lawn. The cot and its furnishing*. In 
eluding mattress, pillows, blankets, 
sheets, towels, spreads, together With 
the bedside stand, table and chair, 
which were Included in the gift, were 
placed on a specially-built platform, 
a round which the children were 
seated.

Principal Hall of the Georg* Jay 
School formally presented th# cot to 
the hospital and Chairman George 
McGregor of the Hospital Board of 
Directors accepted the gift, express
ing on behalf of the directors their 
warm appreciation coupled with r 
tribute to the memory of the depart 
od teacher.

School choruses and a community 
■Ing, Jçgd by Mia»-Kate Hemming, 
formed the lighter aide of the pro
gramme, and after the singing of the 
National Ah them th* Children were 
entertained with ice cream and de
licious refreshments uruWr the direc 
tlon of Miss Me Kensle and nurses of 
the hospital.
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The Agnes Deans Camerson Chap 
t. r T < > D.E., wni mèeTTift MohdaV at 
2.30 at the home of the regent. Mrs. 
L. H. Hardie. Oak Bay Avenue. Thl* 
will be the Anal meeting before the 
Rummer vacation.

ADVISES VISIT 
TO ANACORTES AS

Freeh Strawberries, Lettuce, Radish, Cabbage, 
Cucumber», Ktc.

CORAS 4k SON ^oRocra*™

Phenes 94 and 95 Corner Port and Broad Streets

The saying, oaten cay.—----
effect that the world I» a emafr place 
alter alL found two additional "up- 
porters yesterday In the Visons of 
J. M. Miller, Bandmaster of the l*th 
Canadian Scottish Battalion hand, 
and Jack Smith, of Columbus. Ohio, 
it^a latter visiting this city for the
daparted for seventeen years, after 
Mr. Hmith left Newcastle. England, 
the men, Inseparable school chums 
until that parting, had failed to lo- 
cr.te one another In th* Intervening 
pears. Hmith knew that Miller wan 
somewhere in Western Canada' but 

did not know at what point- Mr; 
Miller, on the other hand, had lost 
oil trace of hie school friend, and what 
happened yesterday was in the na 
lure of an unexpected delight.

Mr. Miller had gone to the - -- 
docks to watch the arrival of the 
Aladdin Band of the Shriner*. and 
while standing there, he came face 
tc face with Mr. Smith, a bandsman 
ir that organisation. Recognition 
was utual, and à happy reunion 
followed. Mr. Miller left Newcastle 
over fifteen years ago.

It appeads that Mr. Hmith had In 
quired at every place since the Bhrln- 
ers' train left Winnipeg to learn if he 
could locate his old friend —

Women’s Coats
Reduced

For Saturday we offer a splendid lot of Velour and Polo 
Vloth Coat* at greatly reduced price*. These Coats are 
smartly designed, nicely trimmed and made up in splendid 
materials in all the popular shades. Some arc half lined, 
others full lined. The regular values are up to 129.75 and 
have been reduced for to-morrow to

$14.85and $18.75
hone 721 Yates 

Street ‘

5*------- t

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
t, lh. until «Min ot ntrr worn», 
»sd U oht.tu.bl. br lb. uie of Dr. 
Ch.s. .Otntmwt PlnlplM. lilackli*.d., 
roughnufl. end rwtn.ee of the .kin. 
Irritation end rrrema dlaamswr. end 
th. akin l.taflapfl. emooth end ».Ir.tr. 
All dwtere, or SdineM*. Bstee * Co..

!l LtmIUd, Toronto. BeinpU lie, U rou 
utanHea thl. pneor.

Dr. Chase's
Ointment

DELIGHTFUL TOUR
Hundred Per Cent. Club Hear 

Many Facts of Publicity 
Work

George I. Warren. Managing Sec 
relAry of the Chamber of Commerce, 
was th* luncheon guest of the Hun
dred Per Cent Club, at the weekly 
gathering to*-day at the Dominion 
Hotel. Mr. Warren made an appeal 
for patronage of the newly Instituted, 
Sidney-Anacoreg ferry, assuring the 
members that the tour ranked with 
the much advertised Columbia Val 
ley In scenic interest, 

p* That the Publicity Bureau has al
ready printed over 200,000 pamph
lets advertising Souther Vancouver 
Island, and that eight hundred tour
ists had made personal calls for Ser
vice from the Bureau during the past 
three weeks, were facta .brought out 
by Mr. Warren.

The Club suggested th* advisability 
Of agitating for the resumption of 
band concerts In Beacon Hill Park, 
and Mr. Warren eagerly acc^ptfd the 
proposal for the consideration of hie 
Directors, remarking that the ex
perience of Honolulu and Florida 
showed music to be a great attrac
tion with touriste.

TWO CANARIANS TO FIGHT 
OUT LADIES’ TITLE AS 
RESULT OF TO-DAY’S 
PLAY

(Continu** from pate V>

Victoria Place For It, Says 
Acting Mayor Harvey

That Victoria Is th, Ifillcal 1>Ipct 
for the-Cstabllahmpnt of a hospital 
for destitute and i-rippled children 
of the Province I» the emphatic opin
ion exprwed by Acting-Mayor John 
Harvey to Th, Time, thi, mom In* 
He heartily approves th, effort, of 
th, ehrlner», th, Hoipltal Board and 
others to re, that «uch a hôpital 
I, established.

"A, president of the Children « Aid 
"Society and In other way, connected 
with that phase of the work. I am 
of coure, v,ry much Interested In " 
proposal to establish a hospital 
‘somewhere on the coaet" for the ear, 
of destitute and crippled children and 
t believe that from a climatic and 
Indeed from every point of view Vic
toria la the logical place for the 
entabllahment of such an InetitulIon 
From inquiries f.have made 1 believe 
the local Shrlnera, the hospital board 
and others are Interesting themselves 
In a moat energetic way and I can
not conceive of a greater humani
tarian "tep. than to work for surh a 
worthy object." eald Acting-Mayor 
Harvey.

VICTORIANS RETURN 
FROM EUROPE

Mrs. and the Misses Dunsmuir ! 
Land at Quebec

Quebec. June ».—The Canadian 
Pacific liner Kmpreee of France, 
from Hamburg, Cherbourg and 
Southampton, In command of Capt.
E. Griffith*. K.N.It.. arrived at 
Quebec at l.!0 o’clock this afternoon 
with 419 passenger", Including 216 In 
the first class.

Among the prominent passenger* 
were Lady Margaret Bostawen. Lon
don, England, sister of I»rd Uyng. 
Governor-General of Canada; Sir 
Herbert Arnes. Financial Director of 
the League of Natl Ohs, on leave of 
absence to Canada; Hlr William and 
Lady Price, of Quebev ; l*ady Davis, 
of Montreal; Mr*, and Mlaaea Duna- 
muir. Of Victoria. HO.: Major R.-D. 
Furae, l>.B.O., London, England; 
Hon. N. I’erodeau. Montreal ; Mias E. 
Retd. Prescott, Gnt., and Hon. John 
D. Reid, former Federal Minister of 
Railways and Canale, who met Misa 
Held on her arrival.

Lady Margaret Boscawen waa met 
on the ship s arrival by Captain Jol- 
Tiffe, A.D.C. to the Governor-General, 
and Lieut.-Col. Papineau, iA.D.C. to 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec. 
Hlr Charles Fitxpatrick. and will 
main in Quebec for several days — 
the guest of Sir Charles and Lady 
Fltspatrlek at Bpencerwoed. Lady 
Margaret Boscawen will make a tour 
of Canada, which haa been specially 
arranged in advance over the Can
adian Pacific Railway, and a* she 
takes a great Interest in agriculture, 
■he will visit a number of farms end 
up-to-date dairies. In Ontario and 
the West.

On a Vacation.
81 r Herbert Ames, ex-M. P. for 

the 8t. Antoine division of Montreal, 
and since the organisation of the 
League of Nations Financial Direc
tor and Administrator of the 
League's expenditures. Is now 

leave oT kbeeiwv to transds; in tha 
course of an interview he said he 
krould first proceed to Ottawa to at
tend a meeting on League of Na
tions matters there, and confer with 
the Prime Minister. 8ir Herbert was 
averse to saying anything of ft po
litical nature, remarking that he waa 
now an International cltlxen. He 
said he would* spend a short season 
with his wife at the seaside, after 
finishing hie League busfhess in 
Canada, and then would return to 
Geneva, where he had purchased ff 
house and where as long as hie 
services were needed - hie future 
place of residence would be. He 
eald there were fifty-one nations 
embodied In the League of Nations,

and that Geneva waa iho watch- 
tower from which they visualised the 
political situation and economical 
situation of the entire world.

OBITUARY RECORD
Fuberel eerv Ire over the rem»',» ot 

the Iste'Willlam Foe wi« held in the 
B. C Funeral Chapel yesterday after
noon at 2 to. Rev. A. de t (teren offici
ating Many friend» attended and 
numerou» floral offering, were sent One
hymn. "Abide With Tile." wee eung. 
Alter the nervier the remains were sent 
to Vancouver for cremation

The funeral of Baby Joyce Annella 
Breadner. the Infant daughter of < apt 
and Mr*, lieorgr Braadner. of 143 Oliv 
Street, took place thle morning at 10 
o'clock at the Hand. Funeral Chapel 
Rev S. Cook officiated Relatives and 
many friend" w ere present and the rae- 
ket was covered with many haautlful 
flowers. Interment was made et Rose 
Bay Cemetery

The funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret 
Mery Clark" took place thle morning at 
« 45 from the e. C. Funeral Fh* pel ■pro
ceeding to St. Andrew. «-athedral. 
where "olemh High Mae. waa eelebrated 
by Rev. Father Bradley, who al«o con
ducted the funeral eerylce. The service 
in Rone Bay Cemetery eat conducted by 
the Rev Father 1-rterme The Cathe
dral wee Itlled with a large congregation 
nod-many flower" covered the casket 
The pallbearer, were: Meeera. W Bay- 
lie B Colbert. H. P. McDowell. F. W 
Nolte, J Kiaeltlger and J. Donovan.

The funeral of Florance May."dau*If- 
f-r nf jL«r and Mrs. John Cartwright, 
took place yesterday afternoon from the 
Isolation- l/oepltal to Roe" B*>‘ 
tery. where eervlee waa conducted by

Àak the Man Who Burnt It!

U It All 
in a Name?

—but a name may mean 
much, little or nothing.

Nanoose la an important- 
name in Vancou
ver Island Coal.

Phone 3817 for a Ten or Half of 
“Nanooee”

Walter Walker & Son
635 Fort St. Phone 3667

P.ev. T>r. Rlpprell. Many friends at- 
tended And The mUe tmmkmt wa» covered 
with floral tributes. The following acted 
as pallbearer-! W K kmlth, J. Magee, 
H. W. Burnett and J. W. Jalland.

The Garden 
Wonder Worker

TO DIVE GOLF CLUB

yr OLDE FIRM

“New Mile Ministers Vprlght Craad.-

fnurth; but It failed to hold the hill.
Her fifth rimmed the "pot" and re
mained without. Thle put the match 
on, up in favor of the Wlnnlpegger.

Wine With a Three 
Mr». Hutching» won the thirteenth 

With a pretty five against her oppo
nent'! alx. Another (We at the four
teenth gave her a lead ot three with 
four to play. An radient ehot up 
to the pin at the flftetnttL,gave her 
a three and Mr». Crane a live. Thue 
erded the match—four up and three 
!• »•»*•. . . , ___________ _____________

Qardener, who want unueual gar 
dene will eurprlee themselves with 
the résulta obtained hy the use of a 
new aelentlflc frrtIHeer. very much 
richer than frrtlllier» formerly ueeti.

The beet grades of fertilisera, which 
are difhcUlt to obtain, contain no 
more than 2 to « per cent, nitrogen.
» to 10 portent, phosphoric acid and 
3 to 5 tier cent, potaah.

The new fertlllaer la rich In con
centrated plant food—large tablet» In 
wax papdf. containing 11 per cent- ni
trogen. 11 per cent phosphoric acid

Rossland-Trail Country Club ;rs*r polMh; Th" ""
For crop. 111 rows. »et the l»blct« n 

foot apart along the row.
In flower beds and bordera, place 

the tablet" a foot apart.
Three tablet, once a week or every 

ten daya. In the hllle, make Cucum
bers Houash. Melons and Climbing 
Ornamental Fiant» fairly jump.

For Bu»h Fruit, and Shrubbery, 
use three to flv* tableU. placed In the 
•oil about each plant.

For fruit or ornamental tree» place 
tablets two feet apart, extending from 
the trunk as far as the end of the 
longeât branche». ....

Four tablet, dissolved In a gallon 
ot water, need lh place of liquid ma
nure. le leea trouble, give» better ré
sulté and has no odor. Ueed In this 
manner-on lawns makes them thick, 
velvety and permanent.

Bach tablet contain* highly con
centrated, Immediately available plant 
food. They Increase production, 
brighten color and Improve quality. 
Absolutely safe. Their uae !» highly 
Prentable, demonstrated by the fact 
that professional gardeners all over 
the country are using them in In
creasing quantities.

The name of the»» tablet» la Stim- 
U-planT. No matter how fertile the 
toll. Rtlm-U-planT Is effective In 
feeding and forwarding crepa. order 
by name. There la no aubatltute.

price delivered. 35c. Il.nfl and 14.15, 
Order from your seed dealer or united 
DHtrlbutlng Co- SSI Pemberton Bulld- 

Vlctoria, B.C,

Is Incorporated
To spread on the screen the high 

lights of Canada's past, the Canadian 
Historic Features. Ltd., was Incor
porated her#» to-day with a capital of 
$250,000 and head nffu^'Tri"vâm-ou- 
ver The company will distribute 
historical film* to be made for profit 
In the Bant. i

Vp-country people have become 
Inoculated with the “golf bug" which 
has been creating *o much dis
turbance in Coast cities, and Others 
have- decided to take up the game. 
With a capitalisation they to-day in
corporated the Rossland-Trail Coun- 
try Club, Ltd . which will eetabIMh 
the playing ground* at Trail.

Gther Incorporations here to-day 
Are: Provincial Industrial Finance 
Co., Ltd.. 110.000. Vancouver; W’set- 
ern Canada Radio Supply. Ltd., 150,- 
000. Victoria; Provincial Motors. 
Ltd. $100,000, Vancouver; Brookelde 
Farm. Ltd.. $10.000, Vancouver; 
Henry Co.. Ltd.. $120.000. Victoria; 
United Taxi*. Ltd , $10.000. Vancou
ver; Arctic Fur Traders Exchange, 
Ltd., $100.000, Vancouver; British 
Financial Corporation. L4d.. $25,<WH>, 
Vancouver..
/huraton-Flavelle, Ltd., $1,000.000, 

Port Moody, and East Kootenay 
Power Co.. Ltd., $100.00», of Femte. 
have been incorporated aa extra- 
nrovlncial concerns.

Just Received 
From Our 
Factory a 
CARLOAD of 
Selected

Heintzman & Co. Pianos
—including—

at avr* PIANOS—In fumed oak and satin mahogany.
ClÎÏmiC FIANOS—ln f.nvy walnut, and «tin and bright ma

ie I NI AT UR E UPRIGHT-—In Rue.lan lacquered welnut. fancy wal-
___ nut and satin mahogany.
,7LC|,rLtrp^L“,ru.7o^*undan7™..n,,rumc„u.

—PUnoe sold on very reasonable term».
—Used instruments taken in exchange.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

20Z to 50%. 4
PRICE REDUCTIONS
8# days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines except a feui. 
contract goods.

Women Flock
—TO—

Hope’s Sale
and so do the men. You prefer a 
made-to-order null. Have It made 
here and save money.

. C. HOPE
1434 Government St. Phone 2SSB
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I Our $4.45 H»t* are Famous, They are the Talk of Every Good Dreued Woman-See I
I_______________ ____________ the Window Display. 1

A Sale of Specially-Prepared Hats 
for Saturday’s Selling at

$4.45

Charming New 
Styles, Becom
ing Summer 

Colors

Shopping in the 
M o r n i n g As
sures Better 

Selections

Even in long-planned-out sales it is usually impossible to accomplish so much, and one 
big Reason for these better-than-ever values is the fact that in marking them *4.45 we 
have done MORE than our share in sacrificing profit. We are sure that the Saturday 
shoppers will agree with us that such stylish llats and such values were never offered in
a sale—and at . ..^m: ............ ..........-----------------—— ___ -______IL,L

Senators Expressed Views on 
. Question of Nationhood

June 9.—(Canadian Press) 
—Discussion of the League of 
Nations changed in the Senate yes
terday afternoon to a debate on 
Canada’s status within the Empire. 
Referring to the disarmament con
ference recently held at Washington, 
it was questioned whether or not 
Canada had any legal right to repre
sentation there.

Resuming the debate on Sir George 
Foster’s motion. Senator David said 
the question of Canada's status in the 
League of Nations was a big one 
and would come up for review be
fore Parliament. He endorsed the 
work of the League of Nations.

Senator tieique declared that 
means must be found to prevent 
wars. The only known means for 
this work was the League of Nations. 
Bi-fore the late war he had believed 
that such a league was necessary 
and he rejoiced in its formation.

Ottawa Appointment.
Senator Dandurand Government 

Leader, dealing with Canada's status 
at Washington, declared that the 
status had not changed, but discus
sions Indicated that Canada had en
larged the scope of her.interests, the 
true status remaining undefined. 
The appointment of Sir Robert 
Borden as delegate to the Washing
ton Conference had* been made 
through Ottawa, but had to bear the 
King's signature, obtained 
the Secretary of State 
Colonies.

Senator Relcourt thought Canada 
had no specific right in the British 
delegation. This country could only 
act within her constitution. Canada 
had a direct interest in the League 

S'enator Casgrain thought the 
League of Nations a beauuiui urvum. 
He did not believe in coaxing the 
United States to enter the league 
of Nations.

Sir George Foster, in closing the 
debate, wild that people must l»e edu
cated to the aims of the league if it 
was to succeed. He asked the Gov
ernment to assume responsibility for 
distributing literature concerning the 
League among members of the 
Federal Parliament and Provincial 
Legislatures.

through

NEWS FROM 
THE OTHER SIDE

Interesting ^Letter From 
Woman in South Africa
Johannesburg. South Africa.—MI 

took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Çotnpound for weakness and be
cause I felt run down. 1 tried a 
lot of medicines before I tried 
yours. One day I was standing on 
my stoop when a boy came up to 
me and handed me one of your 
little books. I read the book and 
the next day my husband went to 
the chemist's and bought me a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. I have taken the 
medicine ever since and 1 feel quite 
strong and well now as I am on 
the sixth bottle. 1 have written to 
my sister and told her all about 
the wonders it has done for me, 
and 1 am quite willing for you to 
use my name as I can not thank 
you enough for what it has done 
for me.”—Mas. W. F. Rush. 128 
6th Ave., Mayfair, Fordesbui*. 
Johannesburg. South Africa.

It is this sort of praise of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
given by letter or verbally, one 
woman to another, that ought to 
commend this splendid medicine to 
you.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound Is a medicine for wo
men's ailments (In use nearly fifty 
years), and the fact that It has 
helped thousands of other women, 
should cause you to give It a trial 
now. It can be safely taken by 
any woman—young or old.

$4.45
Included in this salé are White Georgette Hats, Organdie Hats, Sport Hats, d* A 4P 

Dress Hats and Hats for all occasions—and all marked down to...................

The South African Plume Shop
Yates Street Phone !

TO BE CITIZENS
Desire Full Rights, Says Sas

katchewan Leader

CARRYING ON FIGHT 
AGAINST DISEASE

National Council for Combat
ting Venereal Diseases 

Meets

HEAD-FIX
Sick m Memos Headaches

me run
NO OPIATES or

Houmous drugs

MMerRprti

35c

SIR A. E. GEODES 
SPEAKS IN TORONTO

Vancouver Drug Co*
Agent*.

Ltd., Special

TO NAME CARDINALS.

Rome, June 9.—Pope Pius has de
cided to hold his first consistory for 
the creation of new cardinal» in 
November.

Chinese Ambassador to the United 
States.

Sir Auckland declared that never 
before in history had the diplomatic 
relations of the United States and 
Great Britain been so frank, cordial 
and free from antipathy.

Says Nations Need More Uni
versity Trained Statesmen
Toronto. June That mainly due 

to the war, there was a great scarc
ity of men trained and capable of as
suming positions in control of the 
foreign affairs of the nations, and | 
that the universities must do their 
part in overcoming this scarcity by 
placing young men In the field, was 
the plea made by Sir Auckland Ged- 
des. British Ambassador to the Unit
ed State, in addressing an audieftce 
last night on the occasion of a special 
convocation of the University of To
ronto for the presentation of honor
ary degrees to himself and several 
other notables, including 8ao-Ke Sxe,

TORONTO TRIAL.

Toronto. June 9.—Hiram F. Slater, 
president and manager of the defunct 
Nukol Fuel Company, Ltd., of this 
city, and Leslie J. Thompson, a direc
tor of the cdmp&ny and son-in-law of 
Slater, are on trial here on charges 
of conspiracy to defraud and the 
theft of $400.000,,, The trial will prob
ably last several days. There are 
thirteen separate charges.

ONTARIO LIQUOR.

Toronto. June 9.—Since December 
1, 1919, the Government of Ontario 
has purchased 753,819 gallons of li
quor at a total cos| of $6.625,000 for 
the Government dispenâarie*. it was 
stated by Attorney-General Laney ir. 
the legislature yesterday. There 
was $360.000 worth of liquor on hand 
on December 1, 1919.

1 1 1 J ............. 11

St. John. N. B.. June 9 - The an
nual meeting of the Canadian Na
tional Council for Combatting Ven
ereal Diseases was held here yester
day. It was decided to change the 
name of the Council to the Canadian 
Social Hygiene Council or Associa
tion.

, Another new departure was the ap
proval of the appointment of a husl- 

I ness committee. Those namel for 
the business committee Include F. W. 
Marsh. Vancouver. B. C.

The new officers are: President, 
Mr. Justice W. R. Riddell. Toronto; 
vice-presidents. W. Halpin, \V inni- 
peg; Arthur Murphy, Edmonton; Dr. 
M. M. Seymour. Regina.

The executive Includes. Rev. H. T. 
Arch bold. Victoria, and F W. Marsh. 
Vancouver.

The reports from YtTc provinces 
showed that there had been great 
activity, particularly in Ontario and 
British Columbia.

British Columbia had two strong 
committees. one on . Vancouver 
Island and one in Vancouver. Much 
literature was distributed. The re
sult of this educational campaign had 
been that the clinic in Vancouver 
had so many patients that caution 
was being used in further propa
ganda.

Winnipeg. June 9.—The Douk- 
hobors will not emulate the Men- 
nonltes who have removed from 
Canada, according to W. M. Caxak- 
off, general manager of the Christian 
Community of the Universal Brother
hood. Ltd., of Veregln. Bask., inter
viewed. here- They are so content 
that, if anything, they have made 
fuller plans for remaining here.

Mr. Vazakoff says that while the 
Doukhohors continue to lead their 
lives of restraint and industry, they 
want, if they may. to become all the 
better Canadians. They look for 
citizenship. They wish to acquire 
this supreme right in the land and 
hope that It will he arranged with 
concessions permitting these people 
to conform to their tenets. .

He denied that Peter Vetegin. th«* 
head of the Doukhohors. was trying 
to induce a settlement at Blatn Lake. 
Man., to Join the Brotherhood.

UNEMPLOYMENT

G.W.V.A.’s Request to Ottawa 
Supported by Tom Moore

Is the Talk of the Town
And no wonder, for these remarkable Shoe bargains have taken people by surprise, and 

they are joyfully spreading the good news amongst their friends.

GET HERE TO-MORROW MORNING YOURSELF AT 10
and get your share in this feast of shoe bargains, the Cream of British and Canadian 

Footwear, slightly damaged by smoke and water.

$5.00
$1.00

Church's and "K” Brogues, for men and
women. Reg. $12.00 to $18.00. Fire Sale ..

Men’s $10 to û» A AA Women's 
$16 Shoes .. tJJ^l.UU Shoes ..
Men s $8 and <P<) AA Women’s $10 r (V
$10 Shoes .. «UU and $12 Shoes *Dd6
No Goods Exchanged—No Money Refunded

642 Fort St.

VOTE ON WAGES 
IN NOVA SCOTIA

Coal Miners’ to Declare Atti
tude Toward Board's 

Award
Sydney. N.H., June 9.—A referen 

duni to decide whether, of not the 
award of the Scott Conciliation Board 
on mine wages and conditions in 
Nova Scotia is acceptable to the 12.000 
union coal miners of Nova Scotia 
will be held on June 28.

Thi? deciHiori was reached yester
day by the United Mine district ex
ecutive sitting at Glace Bay under 
the chairmanship of President Rob
ert Baxter. The annual district con- 
vehtlon Is called for .Truro on June 
20, and it is likely that important 
lecommendations bearing upon the 
referendum will be made by the rank 
and file.

Ottawa. June 9 «Canadian Press)
TThe deriîàhd ftT Mr.~Macnoit ts e 
11rely In harmony with the -oft-re^^ei 
prated requests of organized lalwr.’ 
declared Tom Moore, president of 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada, yesterday in reference to the 
letter of C. O. Macrieil. secretary of 
the G.W.V.A., to the Prime Minister, 
urging appointment of a special com
mittee of Parliament to Investigate 
the unemployment situation.

"We are fully aware," he Added, 
that the unemployment problem is 

still with us, and with the cessation 
rt seasonal occupations next Autumn 
there seems every reason to believe 
that there will be as serious unem
ployment this coming Winter as there 
was last. The time to deal with this 
matter fcs at the present time and not 
when the full burden of unemploy
ment is upon -us. and therefore we 
coincide with the demand of the G W. 
V.A. and submit that Parliament 
should take action immediately.’’

SHIPMENT OF
U. S. MUNITIONS TO ! 

IRELAND PROBED
Washington, June 9.—The United 

States Shipping Board yesterday 
tnVned over to the Department of 
Justice the bill of lading and all 
other documents in its possession 
concerning the shipment of forty 
barrels of ammunition to Ireland on 
the Shipping Board vessel Seattle 
Spirit under the guise of lard. Ir 
doing so. the Board said, “there is 
every indication that the operators 
of this steamship. Messrs. Moore 
McCormick, had taken every pre
caution to prevent Just such an oc
currence as the smuggling of muni
tion*.''

OINTMENT
The Great Household 
Remedy for Sores, Burn», 
Scalds, Frost-Bites, Bolls, 
Carbuncles, etc.
SOLD EVERYWHERE

FILIPINOS VISIT
CAPITAL OF U.S.

San Francisco, June 9.—Fifty-.!x 
members of the eecomt Philippine 
Independence Mi,.ion will leave here 
tn-dav on their way to Wn.htnirtop 
to nlend for the independence of 
the'r m-’ntrv. All are hleh political 
leader, in the Hand, and repre.ent 
practically all political affiliations.

CLEMENCY ASKED.

Vancouver. June I'lemency for 
tllan Rnblneon and Ale». Paulaon. 
Kcntenced to he banned for murder on 
June 29. will he aeked from the Mill- 
later of Justice by the Women'. New 
Krn Leanue. It waa d.elded at a meet* 
fun of the organization laat night

CATTLE SOLO.

London. June in rentrait toUhe 
divided opinion on the embargo 
a Cain.t Canadian cattle waa the 
hearty welcome extended to the high 
Cla.e imported South African pedi
greed Friesian breeding .lock .old 
here yesterday. Sir Arthur flrlfflth- 
Hoarawen. Mlnlater of -Agrlculturfi

KAYSER
SILK

GLOVES 1006-10 Government Street 

Store Houe 9 e.m. to 6 p.m.—Wednesday 9 a.m.

KAYSER
SILK

GLOVES

Campbell's Bulletin of Saturday Bargains
Presenting Many Unusual Values for 

Week-End Shoppers
The values offered in this week-end bulletin are nothing short of 

extraordinary. Read over carefully the various specially priced Qiues 
offered in each department and be here Saturday to take advantage of 
them. Note the following:

Women’s Wool Jersey Suits—Formerly 

Priced Regular Up to $39.00—

} $17.50 and $25.00
Women I and-Misse» Sports Suits of Wool Jersey in plain eolors 

atnl faney brown heather mixtures have been greatly reduced 
to clear Saturday at $17.50 and.................*............ ^25.00,
These Suits are splendid value and well tailored.

Knitted Wool Sports

Dresses

$9.75
Nl Knitted Wool, One-Piece 

Sport Dresses, only a 
limited quantity; all good 
colors. Saturday . .$9.75

Plaid and Striped

Sports Skirts

$7.90

A limited number of Fancy 
Plaid and1 Striped Wool Sport 
Skirts have been priced for 
a quick clearance Saturday 
at ...............................$17.80

Saturday Hosiery Bargains Knit Underwear Attrac-
Women's Cotton Lisle Hose, factory second ; 

black and white. Special to clear at 4 pairs
for  .............................................................*1.00

Luxlte Silk Hose in black, white, silver, nigger, 
gunmetal and navy, with ribbed tops. Per
pair ............................................................... • • -*1.50

Penman's -Full-Fashioned Silk Liais Hose, in 
grey. Palm Beach and pigeon; regular $1.00.
Saturday  ...........................................50*

Ribbed Top Silk Lisle Thread Hose, in black 
and brown ; eizea 8%. 9 and 1*4 ; factory 
seconds. On sale Saturday at, per pair 60*

Bargains in House Dresses

lively Priced

and Aprons
Good Quality Print Apron Dresses, with slde- 

front fastening and belt; medium and large
sizes. Saturday ..............  98<

Smart House and Porch Frocks of plaid and 
striped gingham; sizes 36 to 42. Splendid
value Saturday at ............................. ,....*1.95

All-Over Print Aprons In neat striped patterns 
belt and patch pocket. Saturday ...69?

Fudge Aprons, trimmed with colored chint£>
Very special value at ...................................50?

Fancy Colored Chintz Apron Dresses, tie-back 
style. Very special value Saturday at *1.75

100 Pounds of Knitting Wool 

3-Ply—Saturday—15c 

Per Ounce Ball

One Hundred Pounds of Fine Three-Ply 
Knitting Woot in black, white, maroon, 
saxe, turquoise, tangerine, silver, buff, 
rose, jade and paddy. Guaranteed full 
one-ounce balls. Saturday ...... 15C

Women's All-Wool Bathing 

Suits—Saturday, $5.00

Women’s All-Wool Knitted One-Piece 
Bathing Suita in all the wnnted gay 
colors. Made with strap shoulder and 
overskirt ; all sizes. Saturday . .$5.00

Women's Fine Cotton Lisle Vests, strap 
shoulder and opera top. Special Saturday
only 4 for0...................................  *1.00

Splendid Quality Cotton Lisle Knickers, made 
with gusset, pink and white; elastic at knee 
and waist. Saturday only ..<■«.•••••• .50*

60 Dozen Women's {Fine Cotton Lisle Vesta, 
pink and white; all styles. Vfery special
value Saturday at ......................................... 60*

Out-Size Cotton Lisle Combination» strap 
shoulder and tight knee. Special, per 
suit ....................................................................... *1.76

Saturday Glove Bargains
Kayser Chamolaette Gloves, black natural, 

white, brown, grey and mastic; all Wises.
Special, per pair ..............................................79*

12-Button Length Silk Lisle Gloves, In white, 
natural, pastel and beaver; sizes 6 to 7%.
At. per pair.....................................*...............*1.25

Washable White Chamois Gloves; 2 button or 
2 dome clasps; all sizes. Saturday, at. per
pair .................................. *1.95

Fine Quality Genuine French Kid gloves In 
black, white, brown, tan, mode and grey; all 
sizes. Excellent value at ....................*1.95

White Gabardine Outing 

Skirts—Special at $2.90

Smartly styled White Gabardine Outing 
Skirts, in five different styles, featur
ing new style pockets and belts. 
Splendid value Saturday at ...$2.90

Week-End Bargains in the

Rubber Bathing Caps 25c

Corset Section

12 pairs only of Gossard Corsets, front 
laeo, medium bust and long skirt ; sizes 
22, 23 and 24 only; regular $8.50. June
Sale at .........................$3.85

Bandeau Brassières, white only, hack 
fastening; sizes 32 to 10. June Sale,
at .................................................65*

Crompton and D & A Corsets, sizes 19 to 
26; regular values to $2.50, June Sale,
per pair................................... $1.75

Sanitary Belts and Aprons, Very special
value at.......... ................... 50*

Children's Hygiene Waists, for ages 2 to 
6 years. June Sale Price.............SO*

Dozens of Girls Gingham Tub Dresses Specially Priced 

- Saturday at $1.75, $2.25, $2.75 and $3.25

Presenting unusual values Saturday in four group* of Children’s Smart Gingham Tub 
Frocks for ages 2 to 14 years. Specially priced at 01.75, $2.25, $2.75 and 
$3.25. All made from excellent quality materials, neatly trimmed and very 

special value at prices mentioned. ... , j

For Ages 2 to 14 Years
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"NEVER AGAIN "

There'is something tragic-ally 
• .ronival in the announcement 
that the Twenty-second Interna
tional Peace Congress will cul- 

rminate its deliberations in the 
last week of July with a mam
moth "No-More-War" demon
stration in London. "Never 

!Again” will be the dominating 
note of the business session of 
the gathering and représenta 
lives from every civilized coun
try in the world will take part 
in the proceedings, llyde Park, 
that great open space in.the Km 
pires metropolis from whose 
vantage points Empire builders 
and nation wreckers have held 
forth for years, will be the scene 
of this consolidated world de 
mand that war shall be no more.

The fact that twenty-one as
semblies of the International 
Peace Congress have not suc
ceeded in shattering the god of 
War does not imply that, its 
business has been conducted in 
vain. But the fact that its in

fluence and organization are 
fabout to be revealed to the gen
eral public though modern 
methods of advertisement in
spires the hope that the popu
larity of peace will no longer be 

U-onfined to those zealous people 
'who can afford to travel half 
way round the world to these 

-«rmual conclave*.
Z One of the melancholy eireum- 
«stances which the last three 
iyears of the world’s progress 
will have to record is . the fact 
that the League of Nations and 
its lofty ideals have not been 
endowed with one-tenth of the 
popularity that seems to have 
been imported to the various 
phases of international dissen 
sion and commercial rivalry. 
Two or three days were required 
to send half the world to war. 
>’or more than four years the 
ghastly cârnival continued. Thir
teen international conferences of 
one kind or another have taken 
place since the armistice and in 
the countries which have suffered 
the most the sabre still rattles.

What is wanted is a branch of 
the League of Nations Hulun in 
every city, town and village m 
the Old and New Worlds. The 
people should understand that 
wars are authorized by a hand
ful of men who are public ser
vants in receipt of salaries paid 
by the people. Once the masses 
realize that they can prevent war 
by concerted action wars will 
cease. When all the peace agen
cies at present existent recognize 
the fact that international con
cord must be popularized as in
tensively as domestic polities or 
« national sporting event-the cost 
of naval and military organiza
tions will be less than the 
"world’s outlay upon public 
health.

monton, 6(Vbranches, 35 report
ing 3,323 members; Calgary, 60 
branches, 43 reporting 3,941 
member»; St. John. 44 branches, 
29 reporting^!,031 members; Vic
toria, 44 branches. 34 reporting 
2,047 members ; Saskatoon, 37 
branches, 23 reporting 1.215 
members; Regina, 33 branches, 
26 reporting 963 members ; -Mali 
fax, 32 branches, 18 reporting 
2.125 members; Moose Jaw, .31 
branches, 21 reporting 1.633 
members ; St. Thomas, 30 
brartches, 21 reporting 1,325 
members; Fort William, 28 
branches, 18 reporting 918 mem 
hers; Sault Ste. Marie, 26 
branches, 12 reporting 953 mem 
hers; Brantford, 26 branches, 15 
reporting 690 members; Monc
ton, 23 branches, 13 reporting 
2.425 members : Kingston, 23 
branches, 15 reporting 756 mem
bers ; Peterborough, 23 branches, 

.15 reporting 470 members; 
Niagara Falls, 22 branches, 15 
reporting 1.127 members; St 
Catharines, 22 branches, 14 re
porting 902 members; Belleville, 
22 branches, 16 reporting L192 
members ; Stratford, 21 branches ; 
15 reporting 1,545 members: 
Lethbridge, 20 branches, 17 re
porting 1.641 members; Nbrth 
Bay, 20 branches, 14 reporting 
1,275 members.

TIME%

and the War Minister would 
find himself.out in the cold., Of 
this he is fully aware. For that 
reason he will probably walk 
very warily if Lenine’s star 
should set.

OUR GAME.

There can be no doubt 
that the preservation of Brit
ish Columbia's game should be 
the first care of a body that is 
fully competent to discharge 
such an important task. It is true 
iu a number of instances the 
local provincial policeman would 
be in a position to look after the 
pheasants in his particular 
neighborhood : but the guardian 
of the law at Golden, for in
stance. could not be exi>eeted to 
assumé responsibility for the 
general behavior of the native 
specimens in the East Kootenay 
- -1 Ire finest game country in the 
Province.' Roth methods have 
been tried and expert opinion is 
by no means enthusiastic over 
the policeman-game warden sys
tem It can be set down that a 
blacksmith would. l>e out (if his 
element in a bakery. How can 
a good policeman be expected to 
know sufficient about game to 
enable him to fill the dual 
role successfully? At any rate 
the subject is one of consider
able importance and could he 
profitably dealt with at the next 
session of the Legislature.

MR. MANSON’S POSITION.

It is satisfactory to observe 
that the Attorney-General has 
made it perfectly plain that ho 
will eoneern-himsetf with the ad
ministration of the Iàquor Con
trol Act between now and the 
assembly lit the Legislature in 
the Fall. He has likewise slated 
that he is not iiyAjiosilion to say 
what changes nr the law or what 
polieie* may be submitted *'V 
the consideration of the House. 
From this announcement ws take 
it that Mr. Manson is seizi I r . h 
the importance of preserving the 
spirit and intent of the measure 
to a point that « ill safeguard it 
from attacks such as the beer 
and light wine movement. By 
following that policy he will be 
interpreting the wishes of the 
majority of the people. Their 
understanding of the meaning 
of the plebiscite did not include 
any supposition that a sys
tem of control would be made 
more1 elastic’ as time went on. 
They wiped the British Colum
bia Prohibition Act from the 
statute hooks of this Province 
because they thought its oper
ation permitted abuses that 
threatened the social structure. 
The Liquor Control Act, and 
their understanding of what 
its main provisions would 
be, seemed to provide the middle 
course that would at least cure 
some of the more glaring anoma
lies that had brought its. prede
cessor into disrepute. But any 
attempt to restore open sale in 
any form outside that prescribed 
by the law as it stands at pre 
sent will be resisted.
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Other People’s Views
Letter* addrenad te the Editer end I»- 

tended for publication muet be short eed 
legfbly written. The longer an article the 
shorter the < hence of Insertion. All eom- 
munksttons must beer the name end ad 
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
unies* ths owner wishes. The publlcnUon 
or rejection of articles is a msttwr enttroty 
In the discretion of the Editor. No ro- 
eponstblllty i* assumed by the paper for 
’MSS. submitted to the Editor.

A PARTING WORD.

TRADE UNION MEMBERSHIP 
IN CHIEF CITIES

There are in Canada 31 cities, 
a decrease of four, having not 
less than 20 local branch unions 
of international and non-inter- 
national organizations and inde- 
pendet uits. The branches lo- 
catcd*in these cities représent 56 
per cent, of the local branches of 
the unions above mentioned, and 
contain approximately 40 per 
cent, of the trade union mem
bership in the Dominion, as re
ported from the head offices of 
the central organizations. As in 
the past, Montréal stands in -first 
place among the cities as to local 
branches, having 191 of all 
classes of unions, 101 of which re
ported 34,637 members: To
ronto ranks second with 155 
branches, 92 of which reported 
32,292 members; Winnipeg 
stands third with 94 branches, 
55 of which reported 7,928 mem
bers. Other cities in order of 
number of branches of all 
classes are: Vancouver, 77 
branches, 47 reporting 7,875 
members; Ottawa. 76 branches, 
54 reporting 6,377 members; 
Quebec, 74 branches, 35 report 
ing 6,128 members: Hamilton 
66 branehos, 51 reporting 4.538 
medibers ; London, 61 branches,

ANOTHER "SCARE."

Because -Japan has announced 
that her naval programme with
in the terms of the Washington 
agreement will include a fleet of 
the more mobile type of craft 
some enterprising journalist ill 
New South Wales has taken the 
trouble to inform the world that 
the Antipodean Gommonweatth 
has taken on new concern in re
spect of Japanese ambitious. 
Surely this sort of searemongery 
might be given a holiday and 
the time and energy employed 
in the fostering of international 
concord. It is true that the pro
fessional alarmist will have to 
lie regarded as a necessary evil 
until theFhd of time ; but men's 
minds have been badly over
worked during the last three 
years and crave immunity from 
even the periodical dose of sen
sation. The nations of the 
world want to get down to busi
ness. It is everybody’s duty t?> 
help the common desire. Talk
ing war should be dropped.

To the Kditor —I tell "Ajax” that 
"the higher criticism" cut* its own 
throat when it makes out the ’’redactor"

It is .1 <"Mt-
mon-sense postulate that anyone who 
Meta himself to write, or to compile, or 
to revise a hook must possess average 
human intelligence On the traditional 
view, the writer of Oenesls is primitive 
in'hie methods of composition, as, in
deed. WS should expet t him tO be, f'-r 
literary art was then in Its Infancy. He 
narrates and describes in loose. i>opular 
fashion: follows no strictly logical order 
In the details of his narrative or de
scription; often turns hack on what has 
already bean dealt with fur the >.ake of 
setting It forth more fully or putting t 
i*ertatn-pomts tn a dearer nr stronger- 
light. In the neo-critlval view, on the 
other hand, he is not a writer so much 
as a compiler, he borrows right and left 
from earlier writers, where their ac
counts clash he never tries to reconcile 
them; in fact, he nev.ef once lets the 
xaiMter-know itraf-lie Is bui mwlTTg * 
anybody; two contradictory accounts of 
the same event or Series of events he 
'.ikes over bodily from-hi* source», seta 
them down side by side and leases them 
there, with the result that tis story or 
description as a whole is a patchwork 
of contradictions I repeat that the 
criticism which makes the "redactor" of 
ftenesis turn out such a craxy piece of 
work as this cuts its own throat

Let it he borne in mind that tb* 
"document" hypothesis of the critics'- is 
mere guesswork. Also, that the^e are 
no real contradictions in OeneslK It is 
tlie critics who. by their inept method, 
have managed to foist them into It- It, 

TS thousands bT years since the keen- 
intellect of man began to srrutinixe that 
Book. Never were i^ontradletions ob
served in its pages till the searchlight 
of "the higher criticism" was turned 
upon It: and even under the noontide 
splendor of that light they still remain 
invisible to ordinary e> es

Having read Ajax's1.' latest observa
tions on the "Faune of Causes," T am of 
opinion we may as well try quits. He 
has had his say and I have had mine; 
it Is of no use our saying over again 
what has already been said. As for" 
"Bystander's" point of view. T cannot 
for the life of me comprehend it. So It 
makes no "practical difference" whence 
we are and whither we are going; 
whether the beginning and end of things 
Is nothing or God. Why, this Is the 
most vital issue that ever w as formulat
ed in words And I—with Disraeli- Î am 

the side of the angels." With

lief that the last step into the un
known will also be physlochemicsi 
In all its measurable and observable 
properties, and that the origin of 
life, as well as Its development. Will 
prove tq be a true evolution within 
the pre-existing cosipoe. The mode 
of the origin of life Is as yet a mat
ter of speculation. We are able, 
hmowqver, from our knowledge of 
bacteria, to put forward five hypo
theses In regard to It, which, briefly, 
are:

1. That an early step In the or
ganization of living mutter was tho 
assemblage one by one of the several 
of the ten elements now essential to 
life, namely. hydrogen, oxygen, 
nitrogen, carbon, phosphorus, sul
phur. potassium, calcium, magnesium 
and iron (also perhaps silicon). Of 
these the four most Important ele
ments were obtained from their pre
vious combinations |n water (HtO) 
from the nitrogen compounds of vol
canic emanation* or from the at
mosphere carbon dioxide (C02). The 
remaining six elements came from 
the earth.

2. Whether there was a sudden or 
more or less serial grouping of those 
elements, one hèc one, we are led to 
a second hypotMB|A that they were 
gradually bound together by a new 
form of mutual attraction whereby 
the actions and reactions of groups of 
life elements established a new 
form of unity, an Individual or or
ganism quite distinct from the ag
gregations of Inorganic matter pre-

iously held or brought together by 
the forces of gravity.

8 This leads to the hypothesis 
that this grouping occurred in the 
gelatinous state sometimes described 

colloidal.* Hince all living cells 
are colloidal It appears that this 
grouping of the "life elements" took 
place in a state of colloidal suspen
sion. for It is. In this state that the 
life elements beet display their In
cessant action, reaction and lnter-

4. Following this we get the Idea 
that the elaboration and specializa
tion of various "chemical messen
gers'.* known as "catalyzers'* hps 
proceeded step by step with tHe 
evolution of plant and animal func-

5. With this assemblage, mutual
attraction, colloidal condition, and 
chemical co-ordination, a further 
hypothesis follows, namely, that there 
arose the rudiments _jpf competition 
and natural selection which tested 
all "the actions, reactions and Inter
actions of two competing Individuals. 
And there probably was no stage in 
the grouping and organisation of 
life forms when the law of natural 
selection did not operate between 
different unit aggregations of mat
ter, because enrh of the chemical 
life elements possesses Its peculiar 
properties which In living compounds 
best serve certain functions. q

The bearing of the above on the 
"Origin of Life" controversy between 
‘‘Ajax.” and others needs, no ex planar 
lion.

BYSTANDER.

ORGANIC AND INORGANIC.

To the Editor;—In answering 
Mm* 1 lonaid's letter m tbtii 

evening's Times Inorganic and
organic Life, I quote from H. 
Haeckle’s "Wonders of Life." where 
he «laies : "Modern science has 
shown that the sharp distinction 
formerly drawn between the organic 
and inorganic cannot be sustained, 
but that the two kingdoms are pro 
foundly and Inseparably mUtWt, 1 'f 
all phenomena of Inorganic nature 
with which the Life process may be 
compared none is so much like It 
externally and internally as the 
flame This important comparison 
waa made 2,400 years ago by one of 
the greatest philosophers of the 
Ionic school—Heraclitus of Ephesus. 
The same thinker who first broached 
the Idea of evolution in the two 
words 1’ansa. rei—all thing* are in 
state of flux. I rould also refer tho 
Bishop to the article by the sumo 
author on thé growth of the crystal, 
where he states: "Nor is it possible 
Vu assign an absolute distinction be
tween the organic and the 'InprgMVlC 
in respect of morphology ptiy more 
than of chemistry. Inorganic crys
tals correspond morphologically to 
the simplest forms of the. organic
cells." ____ / H. C.

une 7, 1922. z

Possibly til Coal sold is ad
vertised as “BEST.”

We rest our case on the ver
dict of the woman who burns

KIRKS
A8K HER ^

Kirk CoalCo. Ltd
1212 Broad Ht. Phone 136

|i|AYBL00^|

Is Saved in the Vigor of Its Freshness 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada, 
N. B.—Thera is no incrSeoe in price.

Did • you fulfil your promise 
to take out more life Insurance 
when your Income Increased?

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life. 208 Belmont Bldg.

the operator pointing upward; press 
downward steadily and relax with 
snap, without removing the hands 
The operator must keep the elbows 
stiff. This operation should be re 
pcated from twelve to fifteen times 
per minute, and should be continued 
for at least four hours or until the 
doctor or the pulmotor arrives.

While the above operation Is going 
on. send, If possible, to the, nearest

Perfectly Mixed 
Paint

Staneland Ready-Mixed Partit 
is manufactured from pure In
gredients and the modern ma
chinery and processes used in its 
manufacture Insures spreading 
and lasting qualities of the 
highest order.

Try this -paint—you'll like It.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

house for hot water gnd blankets and 
wrap the patient In the blanket heated 
with the hot water, and continue t*gr 
esuecltatlon methods described above.
Pour hot water on the blankets 

from time to time tp keep a constant 
heat, which may be assisted by cov
ering the patient as much as possi- 
blet with dry coats, the resuscitation 
meanwhile must be kept going with
out a pause. , ^

Above all things, do not "delay a 
moment in trying to restore the 
breathing and apply heat if at all pos
sible.

in conclusion, 1 would urge that 
fe-saving methods be continued for 

least several hours, and if there Is 
ghost of a chance to save the pa

tient by using the hot water method 
employed by Dr. Fischer and Dr. 
Lambert, then give the patient the 
benefit of the doubt and a sporting 
chance of life.

MR8. R. W. HIRBKRROX 
1819 Hampshire Road. Oak Bay.

SPECIAL CONSTABLES 
TO GUARD CARIBOO 

FORESTS FROM FIRE
To make certain that piaximum 

protection from fire Is afforded for
ests of the Cariboo district this 
Summer, the Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
Minister of Lands, to-day put on 
R. II. Ed^n, of Quesnel, and G. M. 
Wood, oi Williams Lake, as special 
constables to enforce strictly forest 
regulations. Fire hazard In parts of 
the Interior has been running high.

Dr. A. L. Crease Is to be acting 
superintendent of mental institutes.

A. Woolley, of Vancouver, has been 
appointed a special Government 
auditor.

A. W. Id lens is to be deputy regis
trar at Nelson.

Brunswick Records

The World's Greatest Dance Record

“Sampson and Delilah”
"Pilgrim’s Blues’* on Reverse Side 

played by the

Isham Jones Dance Orchestré
aiae Rr the Sapphire He* and Op the Alamo—Tw.. sparkling Fox Trots also 

by the Isham Jones Dance Orchestra.

Other Good Numbers
8121 It’s Only • Tiny Garden 

and Hoses In June.
Tenor. Theo. Karla.

•Ill iron, til. <.nrt>rok. .n<l 
Simple Vanfession. Violin.
Ellas Breeskln.

«I» Irt.h Loro Hons. »-_!
S-",.»rÏÏÎÎLb..h I»,,: l*«l *y Grromi and P.rtod.
no*. - ■ Tenor. Mario Chamlee,

Hear a Brunswick Record—They play on any needle phonograph 
and are sold only at

Phone
3449 KENT’S

Phonograph Store

1004 Gov’t.. 
St.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

LENINE ILL?

The effect of Lenine’s illuess-
whether he is seriously afflicted tB
or otherwise does not seem to be 
clear—is believed in some quar
ters to be that Trotzky will as
sume power and overt brow all re
cent reforms. We do not think 
any such thing wilt lake plac,-. 
The Bolshevik War Minister maV 
have very pointed views of his 
own—as his militant speeches 
have proved—hut the men who 
went to (ienoa and the represen
tatives who will take part in The 
Hague Conference are able to see 
a good deal farther than the end 
of their respective noses. They 
are seized of the fact that Rus
sia’s only hope is a demonstra
tion of good faith. They also 
realize that the elimb down will 
have to he gradual if only to 
satisfy the communistic dream
ers in their own and other lands. 
None the less men like Tchitch- 
erin never would permit them 
selves to be led by the nose 
leather than submit to Trotzky's 
domination they would possibly 
revolt. Ill that case tile people 

the

111 "this Kids eternity." 
son. I, too,

Ami with Tenny-
rr~

"Hope to see my Pilot fare to face. 
When I have crossed the bar."

Alexander McDonald.
•— ,—rw -Blahop aLVldofia.

A MODERN OPINION.

To the Editor,—In several of the 
letters reoently appearing in yqur 
columns reference has been made to 
the theory of biogenesis, and (he 
opinions of a number of scientists 
have been cited as supporting this 
theory. In no Instance, however, was 
reference made to the opinion of 
Prof. Henry Fairfield Osborne on 
this subject. Prof. Osborne, who Is 
or was until recently, Research Pro
fessor of Zoology Ht Columbia Uni
versity, and who is the author ot 
‘ Front the Greeks to Darwin," "Men 
of the Old Stone Age." "The Origin 
und Evolution of Life,* and various 
other works, is one of the most 
authoritative. If not the most 
authoritative, of scientists of our day. 
He Is of the opinion that (and these 
are practically his own wordsi when 
life appeared upon the earth some 
energies pre-existing In the cosmos 
were brought Into relation with 
chemical elements already existing. 
Knee every advance thus fur In the 
quest as to the nature of life has 
been In the direction of a physio 
chemical rather than axvit»llstlc ex 
planatioiv If,Jve^logJcaJJx. fo|k>W,...tlttl,.

RESTORING THE DROWNED

To they Editor—I am enclosing co
pies ojf articles that have appeared 
In the Victoria press, from the pen of 
Internationally known physicians. 
Tne articles are on the subject of 
• Restoring the Drowned,** and I hope 
Ahnt you will publish them again.

! know of one case where life was 
restored after four hours of resuset- j 
tatlon; this was In Victoria. Also 
cf a case of g child apparently drowned 
in Hhoal Bay some eight years ago. 
where the patient was under water 
for almost an hour. The child was 
treated by well-known resuscitation 
methods for several hours without 
résulta, and at last was placed In a 
hot bath, the limbs kept moving, and 
at the expiration of thirty minutes 
breathing was restored and the child 
is alive to-day.

For years I have been teaching life- 
having classes, am a member of the 
Royal Life-Saving Society, and am 
ratuially keenly interested In this 
subject.

I would like the public to know 
that at the Victoria.Amateur Swim
ming 4,Club house, near the Gorge, 
there4 may be found, afternoon and 
evening, members who are qualified 
in the art of resuscitating the ap
parently drowned, and In the event 
of it not being possible to obtain a 
qualified physician Immediately, to 
call in these members for assistance.

A few word" of advice to anyone 
present at an accident In which there 
h. a person or persons apparently 
drowned will be pardoned and ac
cepted in the africit..in .. which it. la

First--Send someone to telephone 
for a doctor and the pulmotor. Sec
ondly, loosen the patient's clothing if 
at all -fight, ace that the tongue does 
not obstruct the entrance to the air 
1 assages; clean all mud, froth or 
mucous out of the mouth and nos
trils; lay the patient face downward, 
place the two hand* on the patient's 
Lack so that the widespread finger* 
cover the lower ribs, the thumbs of

"See Rose and See Better"

June Sale 
of Jewelry

—And—
Silver Plate 

20% Off
See the bargains In our win
dows this week. Scores of 
wonderful values In sugges
tions for wedding gifts, etc.

J. Rose
Jeweler and Optician 

1013 Government Street

BURN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1*77

A. *. Graham E. M. Brown
1203 Broad Street

20X to 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
Q& Jags Stock-reducing Sole 
embracing ail Unes excepi a feui 
centred

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tara Heure! • a. ro te a a. m. We <»••<•». 1 a. m. Saturday. S a. m. <

Del Mofite Pork and Beans,
per tin ...........................

Cris co,
■ prr tin .....................
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins,

per pkt......... . .i/...........
Pacific Milk,

large tin ,.....................
Crown Olive Soap,

per bar ............................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS

^6c H. P. Sauce,
per bottle............................

Van Camp's Soups, all kinds,
per tin ................................

P. P. P. Salmon,
i^-lb. tin ............................

May Bloom Tea,
14-lb. pkt. ...........................

Shredded Wheat,
per pkt............................ <• ■

27c 
10c 

6V2C 
10c 

. 11c

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN

CASH AND CARRY
SpencwFi Prime Butter, per lb.

3 1 ha. for ....................................
Pure. Lard, p**r lb. ...........

3 Itoa. for .................................. ..
Pure Beef Dripping, per lb. ...
Nucea, per pkt. ........... ..
Spencer’s Select Side Bacon,

In the-piece, per lb..............

.................#1.2»
......... .....20*
........................ 67*
.........................13*
................. 25*
sliced, lb. 64* 
........................ 48*

Spencer’e Select Peameil Back Bacon, sliced,
per lb................................................... ,.50*

Spencer's Prime Peameal Back Bacon, sliced.
per lb..........................................................................42*

Spencer*» Standard Back Bacon, sliced, lb. 38* 
Spencer’e Standard Side Bacon, sliced, lb. 36* 
Sponcor’a-flpooiol Ayrshire Roll, per lb. —38* 
Spencer’e Select Ham, mild and lean, half nr

whole, per lb...................  45*
Spencer's Prime Hams, mild and lean, half or

whole, per lb...................................... 42*
Spencer’s Standard Picnic Hams, smoked, per

lb................................................................................ 21*
Spencer’e Standard Picnic Hams, unsmdked.

per lb. . - v.............................................................1»^
Spencer's Standard Unsmeked Side Baceh, 

sliced, per lb..............  32^>

Spencer's Standard Back Bacon, In the piece,
per lb........................................................................

Spencer's "Own" Headcheese, per lb............ 20«*
Spencer’e "Own" Roast Perk, per lb. «...^BO* 
Spencer's “Own" Reast Beef, per lb. .....60* 
Spencer's “Own" Reast Veal, per lb. ,.,*-80* 
Spencer’e "Own" Reast Chicken, per lb. ..80* 
Spencer*» "Own" Boiled Ham, per lb. .,,.60* 
Spencer's "Own" Ham Bologna, per lb. ...28* 
Spencer’e "Own" Pressed Corned Beef, lb. 50*
Spencer’e “Own" Cerned Pork, per lb..........60*
Jellied Lambs' Tongues, per lb.......................55*
A Full Line ef Pickles end Salads Always in 

Stock .
Bulk Heney, per lh.............................................. 20*
Clever Leaf Cemb Heney, per comb...........32*
Mild Canadian Chaeae, per lb. ........................18*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb...............................27*
Old Ontario Cheeee, per lb................... ...........29*
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, lb. $1.15 
Imported English Stilten Cheese, per III. $1.10 
Imported Dutch Edam Cheeee, special, lb. 45*
Kraft Cheddar Cheese, per lb.......... ................36*
B. C. Cream Chaeae, per lb. ............................40*
McLsren’s Pimente Cheese, per lb.................50*
Freeh Jack Cheese, per .lb......................... ,...48*

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS

CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES, NOT DELIVERED

Firm Grain Fed Pork
Fresh Prime «Hams, per lh................................18*
Legs, 4 to 5 lbs. foot off. per lb.................30*
Butts, very meatty, per lb............. ................ 28*
Pork Steaks, per lb...............................................28*
Loin Pork Chops, per lh................................ 38*

Young Local Mutton
Stew, while It last», per lb............................... lO*
Shoulders, hall or whole, per lb., »-..20*
Lege, half or whole, per lb. ..................... 32*
Rib Chepe, per lb................ ...................................28*
Loin Chops, per lb. ..........................................38*

Choice Steer Beef
Relied Oven Reests, per lb. 
Rolled Pot Beasts, per lb. 
Relied Prime Ribs, per lt>. 
Prime Ribs,, per lb.

................. 20(1
..........................16*
........_____25*
..........................20*

Rump Roasts# per lb. 20* and ..................22*

Prime Local Milk Fed Veal
Lege, 6 to 10 lbs. average, per lb. .........20*
Shoulders, 2 to 5 lbs. average, per lb. ...18*
Stew, while It lasts, per lb................ ................ lO*
Lein Chepe, per lh- ............................................30*
Rib Chops, per lb........................ ......................25*

—Fresh Meats. Lower Main Floor

To stimulate early shopping 2c a pound off all meats on Cash and Carry Counter 
between 9 a. m. and 10 a. m.

Guaranteed Spring Lamb, legs, per lb. . . .45* 
Guaranteed Spçirtg Lamb, shoulders., per lb. 30* 
Guaranteed Sprîng Lamb, steaks, per lb. 40* 
Shoulder Roaete of Milk Fed Veal, per lb. 28* 
Prime. Riba of Beef, cut short, per lb. .. .28* 

______ * --- -------------------

SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER
Two Deliveries Daily—• a. m. and 1 p. m.

T. Bone Reaete, no lông-tall end, per lb. .34* 
Rolled Corned Beef, per fb.. ........... 16*
Pickled Pork Hecks, per lb................ .......13*
Cambridge Sausage, per lb................................. 23*

—Fresh Meats, Lower Main Floor

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7800

No. 1 Japan Rice,
per lb........................

Quaker Sweet Corn,
per tin ....................

Desiccated Coacoanut,

Campbell’s Pork and Beans, 1 £î ~
per tin ......................................A.VV

Good Sweet Oranges, Oftf»
per doz....................................... A<VV

White Swan Laundry Soap, OOf*
per box...........  .......................(6iUV

Crowe A Blackwell’s Pickled n A -,
Walnuts, per bot............ < ^ V

Malkin’s or Nabob Lemonade OAn
Powder, per tin ........... .. ■-» V

per lb. ...........................
Wild Rose Pastry Flour,

per sack .......................
Royal Household Flour,

49-lb. sack .................

7y2c

16c
..20c

46c
$2.10
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CAPITOL
In “Dream Street," the unusual 

Griffith picture, now showing at the 
Capitol Theatre, appears the only 
living person who was on the stage 
of the Ford Theatre In Washington, 
the night Abraham Lincoln was shot 
by Wilkes Booth.

He is W. J. Ferguson, playing the 
part o fthe father o fthe fascinating 
little dancing girl. Gypsy Fair. Now 
grey, with his face fed to wrinkles by 
the m^hy years. Mr. Ferguson finds 
life without frowns in working In the 
theatres of New York, with an ex 
cursion into plbtures now and then 
at the request of David Wark Grif
fith. the great producer.

All the details of the tragic night 
still remain graphically in his mem
ory. One thing he would like to im
press upon history: that Booth did 
not shout “Sic Semper Tyrannis” 
wheh he leaped to the stage from the 
presidential box. breaking his leg, 
after .the slaying.

'Said Mr. Ferguson: “I was a call- 
b*y with the company on that night. 
I was watching the acting from the 
wings, and repeating the lines of each 
fdaysr. for although but fifteen, 1 
had learned nearly everp part by 
heart.

“Suddenly we were all stunned by 
a shot, then cries and calls; ahd I 
saw Booth, the idol of the company, 
jump from an upper box. His leg 
had caught in the American flag that 
draped the great President’s box.

*'I could see his face so plainly, a 
terrible face, drawn with hate anger, 
pain and excitement. I could hear 
the groan he gave when he .anuvil 
heavily, and saw him falter and

AMUSEMENTS TO,DAY

Capitol—“Dream Street.** 
Dominion—-“School Days.**
Royal Victoria — “Smilin* 

Through.”
Columbia—"Tho Honor System."

NOW AT DOMINION

stumble when he tried to put his 
weight upon the Broken leg.

“I heard every word Booth said. 
They were profane words. They were 
rot 'Sic Semper Tyrannie.*

“Afterwards we saw in the papers 
that he hadpnade the quotation which 
has lived ever since. Hut we were 
to excited, and these was no one En
tres ted in knowing It wasn't so. J'îow 
it has become a part of the history 
of the shooting:

“One thing that was luck for, me 
he panted me to hold bis horse in 
the alley that night, and I refused. 
He said he would give me a thrash 
ing. But I wanted to see the acting 
and wouldn’t do it. The boy that did 
hold his horse got arrested.”

ALL 
'WEEK

D.W. Griffith
“DREAM
STREET”

A story of London—Scenes laid 
in the LimehoUse District

Extra
LEONIDOFF and ROGGE

In New Dances

DOMINION
The freckle-faced movie celebrity. 

Wesley Barry, once more graces the 
screen as a luminary in Gus Ed
wards' "School Days.” which was 
shown at the Dominion Theatre last 
night, and tvhich will continue to be 
shown throughout the entire week. 
The picture is sponsored by Warner 
Brothers, and It was produced by 
Harry Kapf and directed by Wil 
Kara Nigh.

It is no reflection on the ability of 
Wesley Barry’s past performances 
to sav that in “School Days” he Is 
seen in a part that will, undoubtedly 
endear him to his countless ad 
mirers. For the picture has an

COLUMBIA
Children. 16c. Adults. 20c.

The Senwtlonel Drams

“THE
HONOR
SYSTEM”

It will never grow old for It Is the 
greatest of all human stories.

William Foe’s Stirring Spectacle.

Sequel to Three Weeks

Written by Elinor Glynn for Gloria Swanson 
and Valentino

VALUE OF HOME 
PICTURES ON SCREEN

Suggests British Films for 
' Overseas

SCe*£ fi/fOM "THE. ADVENTURE.^ OF
ROBINSON CPUSOr

^ <Z/VZ VMM M t SMM/ML STA**/***' M ARR.Y MYERSi

appeal that is Irresistible. It is 
irresistible because every ^mother 
v.ho has boys, every man who re-r 

rnbers his boyhood will glory in 
the pranks of Speck Brown.

Speck is first seen as a small town 
youngster In love with a wistful 
little girl, played admirably by Ar- 
lme Blackburn, and the old swlm- 
mln* hole and his dog, Hippy. His 
Icve for nature's playground is so 
great that a wealthy uncle has con
siderable difficulty in persuading 
him to go East for his education. 
Now Speck is an orphan, arid his 
stern guardian makes life unbear
able. So off to the city goes Speck.

He meets the youngster# of 
wealthy parents. Always with the 
untamable heart of boyhood he per
forms pranks, but somehow he fails 
to win his way into the hearts of his 
wealthy young 'friends. He even- 
fails to secure the finances necessary 
to put over his friend’s “You can't- 
luse-it-clothes- pin" invention. Of 
course, he longs to get back to his. 
old haunts, and like the real adven
turer that Speck Is, he takes a 
freight train back home.

The resulting climax of “School 
Days" is too good to reveal here, for 
the feature In its entirety is one of 
the most wholesome and entertaining 
offerings that is truly a credit to the 
screen. The entire cast supporting 
the star does admirable work' and 
each player can be gaid to be a

principal. In the more prominent 
parts are Francis X. Conlan. Margaret 
Seddon, Arline Blackburn. J. H. Gil 
more, George Lease y. Jerome Pat 
rick and John Galsworthy.

ROYAL VICTORIA

C
Gloria Swanson and Rudolph Valentino In "Beyond the Rocks,” 

the sensational drama written especially for them by the author 
of "Three Weeks." Miss Swanson and her fifty luxurious new 
gowns are a feast for the eyes. The hero of “The Sheik” and “The 
Four Horsemen" lives up to his screen reputation as a fiery lover.

NEXT WEEK AT THE CAPITOL

THE LITTLE THEATRE
The Victoria Dramatic and Operatic Society presents the

screaming Farce

“JANE” -"Q

With Mr. Reginald Hincka and Miss Eva Hart
ONE WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 12 

Prices : 30c, 55c, 86c, including Tax
Seat Sale at Kent’s Edison Store, Monday, June 5th

ROYAL
-TO-DAY—

Picture Starts 1. I, 6. 7f 9 
Presents

Smilin' 
Through

Th<* scenes.of the story hre laid 
|n Krigîand, Ireland and France. 
Magnificent on the stage, but on 
the screen an absolute revela
tion! That is "Smilin’ Through." 
Throughout its eight wonderful 
reels run romance, drama, tra
gedy at times, and ever an ap
peal which Norma Talmadge 
can radiate. In all Norma’» tri
umphs of the past there is none 
to equal this.

There’s an extraordinary treat for 
the patrons of the Royal Victoria 
Theatre this week.

It’s Norma Tadmadge’s "Smilin’ 
Through!"

The production has long been 
hniled as the biggest achievement 
of Norma to date, and lovers of the 
silent drama will not be disappointed,

Norma has a dual role, in which 
her wonderful emotional powers rise 
to new and greater heights.

You see her in the big dramatic 
story of a beautiful young girl who 
falls In love with the son of the çian 
who had killed the woman her guar 
dian was to marry.

The story reaches a powerful_.de 
nouncement when John Carteret, who 
had been deprived of his bride at the 
altar by his Jealous rival, interferes 
with the romance of the young 
ccuple.

In addition to playing a dual^ role 
In the production,. Norma hasv two 
u-ading men, Wyndham Standing and 
Harrison Ford. Other prominent 
artists of the silent drama appear in 
the cast, including Alec B. Francis. 
Glenn Hunter. Grace Griswold. 
Miriam Battista and Eugene Lock-

“Smilln* Through" was .directed by 
Sidney Franklin from the successful 
ktage play by Allen Langdon Martin, 
in which Jane Cowl had the leading

waam

<ÿBrumivick
For June We Announce

The World’» Greatest Dance 
■' Record

“Samson and Delilah”
“Pilgrim’s Blues” on Reverse Side 

played by the

Isham Jones’ Dance Orch.
5130—By the Sapphire Sea mnd--©« 

the AJemo. Two sparkling 
Fox Trots also by the Isham 
Jones Dance Orchestra.

85c

‘The mall is in.", Whether it is the 
dull boom of the gun which an- j 
nounces the news or merely a notice 
posted up. the news of the mail from 
home makes the heart beat faster, 
says W. O. Faulkner in The Overseas 
Daily Mail.

What will the mall bring for us? 
Good or bad, It will bring us news 
from home- Home comes to us in 
words out of which we weave a pic
ture of \i, and all that it means to us, 
even if we hifve never seen that dear 
olffland which we have always called 
home.

The average Briton in the outposts 
of the Empire thinks thus, and much 
more at the news of a mail from 
home; yet he never gets all the news 
we could send him because neither ! 
has ever yet realised that the British 
moving picture—=the film let us call 
it—completes the link which in let
ters and newspapers keeps him in 
touch with home and all that it means 
to him.

The moving picture is the chief 
amusement of the millions in every 
civilised country. Staggering statis
tics have been produced to show that 
half these peoples go to the moving 
picture shows every week. • The fact 
is^that the film has become a neces
sity 4ft modern civilization.

Stories of England 
For the past two years at least 

England has been producing more 
than 200 pictures a year, almost all 
of them based upon well-knowp sto
ries by her best writers. In thés*- 
stories are entwined the history of 
her modern civilization, of the condi
tions under which her people live, of 
ner outlook upon problems common 
to all iieople, with backgrounds of 
British beauty siiots. historical lo
cations. and world-known plitces 
which are the pride and Joy of all who 
count Britain as home.

Yet it must be confessed that Bri
tain has failed to seli the goods she 
has so skilfully manufactured. Per
haps it is not her fault as much as 
the misfortune of war. But the fact 
is there, nevertheless.

In four years the film magnates of 
the United States had put a film 
girdle round the earth" and had 

gripped it tightly, because they- had 
done the big thing in guaranteeing a 
regular supply of pictures to theatres 
whose existance depended upon a 
sure and certain supply for their

They had certainly got the world 
beaten as regards quantity and qual
ity during the war, and théy had suc
ceeded. not only in giving the world 
a great insight into American activ
ities, social condltons and outlook, 
but In making a fBVOMtble impression 
consciously or sub-consclously upon 
the excellence of all things American.

The result was that, despite the 
fact that Britain has within the con 
fine» of the British F.mpire the big 
gest market in the world, she has 
had no "showing” worth talking

But Britons overseas are Y»ow 
awakening to .the fact that in the 
British film they can see mere of 
home and what it la like to-day than 
Through any other mean», a fig* 
years ago it was a rare thing for 
more than three copies of any British 
film to.be shown in the whole of the 
Empire. To-day, owing to the pres 
sure of demand of Britons overseas, 
buyers for Australia, Canada. Africa, 
India. New Zealand and elsewhere 
are turtrrg to London to obtain the 
pictures that breathe the spirit of 
Britain and all that it means to the 
Briton overseas.

If the film stories gre so truly Brlt- 
sh that they lack the international ap 
peal which is said to characterize 
those << America, there is some 
strength in the plea that no matter 
what difference climate makes to The 
temperament of the people. Britons 
abroad give a rousing welcome to 
good British picture.

And 1 have known them fur I have 
J seen them—shed tears of Joy 
I glimpses of familiar spots in Ixmdon 
j and the country used as locations in 
I fetor les that are essentially British.

PRODUCT 
OF 

CAN

READ
THE

LABEL

COMING TO CAPITOL

The pleasure seekers at Catalina 
Island, famous Pacific coast resort, 
were the recipients of a terpsichorean 
tieat. one evening during the filming 
of “Beyond the Rocks, the Para
mount picture starring Gloria Swan
son. and showing at the Capitol The
atre next week. x

The company, under the direction 
of Sam Wood, had gone to the island 
to film ocean scenes for this picture, 
adapted from the novel by Elinor 
»lyn.

A ball was given at one of Avalon's 
most palatial hotels and the mem* 

era of the staff and cast of the pic
ture, after a strenuous day’s work, 
joined the pleasure seekers for an 
evening’s relaxation.

1 The feature of the evening was the 
perfeev dancing of Gloria Swanson, 
the star, and Rodolph Valentino, her 
1* ad ing man in this picture. Miss 
Swanson is a charming dancer and j 
Mr. Valentino has made dancing one I 
of his foremost accomplishments. 
Uls rendition of the Tango will be 
recalled in "The Four Horsemen of 
the Apocalypse."

20% io 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
8% days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all Unes except a feui
con,

"TIZ" FOR ACHING.
E, TIRED FEET

Good-bye, sore feet, burning feet, 
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelllnjg 
feet, tired feet.

Good-bye, corns, callouses, bunions 
and raw spots.
No more shoe 
tightness, no 
more limping 
with pain vr 
drawing up 
your face tn 
agony. “TIZ" 
is magical, 
acts right off.
“TIZ" draws 
out all the 
poisonous ex- 
u (1 a t l o n s 

which puff up 
the feet. Use "TIZ" and forget your 
foot misery. Ah! how comfortable 
> our feel feel. A few cents buy 
box of “TIZ" now at any druggist or 
department store. Don't suffe-. Have 
good feet, glad feet, feet th it never 
swell, never hurt, never get tired. - A 
year’s foot comfort guaranteed or 
money refunded. (Advt.)

STOVE 
WOOD

DOUGLAS WOOD CO.
Office: 41» Pemberton Bldg. Yard: 3384 Douglas Street

Phone 637

Best Dry Douglas Fir, per cord, $8.00; half cord, $4.25
Prompt Delivery.

CITY IS ERECTING SPOTS NEVER SHOW 
UP WHEN CLOTHES 
REALLY DRY CLEANED

Carnival Week 
for the Youthful
Three features with special In
terest to the young, but splendid 
entertainmentFfor all. " ”',t -

WESLEY BARRY 
“School Days"

The Adventtirei of

“Robinson Crusoe” 
.Larry Semon

~ Comedy

‘Between the Acts’
Prices: Children, 20c; Adults, 40o

GORGE PARK .
l«th Canadian Scottish Band and Free Dancing Saturday Night. ~ 

30-Piece Band Concert Sunday Night. . *
Free Movies, Dancing. Scenic Merry-Go-Round, etc.. All Week.

The Criterion
Belmont Building, will be ;

Open Friday and 
Saturday, 9 and 10

Heaton’s Orchestra.
Buffet Refreshments. — 

programme by Miss Eva Hart
Admission SOe. Reserved Tables 25c.

Other Dance Numbers
............. ...............

West of the Great Lakes.
225»—Pick Me Up and Lay Ma Down 

In Dear Old Dixie Land, Fox 
Trot; Little Tin Soldier, Fox 
Tr t lieiinle Krueger s or-

2259— Georgia, Fox Tmt: Black 
Eyed Blues, Fox Trot. Carl 
Kenton’s Orchestra.

2260— Do It Again, Fox Trot; 
Teasin', Fox Trot. Bennie 
Krueger's Orchestra.

2261— Kitten On the Keys, Fox 
Trot ; Nola, Fqx Trot. Carl 
Fenton’s Orchestra.

2262— Rosy-Posy. Fox Trot: Every \ 
Day, Fox Trot. Kelvin's Or
chestra.

2263— Bygones. Fox Trot: Every.
body Knows, Fox Trot. Carl 
Fenton's Orchestra.

2264— I’ve Got the Wonder Where 
He Went and When He’s 
Coming Back Blues; Who 
"Tied the Can On the Old 
Dog’s Tall. Sung by Al. Ber
nard. with Carl Fenton * Or-

2265— Oogle-Oogie Wa Wa; O-oo 
Ernest. Sung by Margaret

Other Good Numbers
6126—From the Cenebrake; Simple 

Confession. Violin,. Kllas 
Breeskin.

5126—Irish Love Song; - A*
Longin' Fo* You. Soprano, 
Elizabeth Lennox.

20003—In a Clock Store; Warbler's 
Serenade. Miniature Con
cert Orchestra.

15023—My Dreams; Parted. Tenor, 
Mario Chamlee.

“When The Boses Bloom’
Rung by Marie Tiffany, Soprano, 
with “Nightingale Song" on other 
side. No. 5123.

___ “Roses in June”
Sung by Vheo Karle. Tenor, with 
“It’s Only a Tiny Garden” on the 
other side. No. 5127.

ALL DOUBLE-SIDED AND 
PLAY ON ANY PHONOGRAPH

KENT’S EDISON STORE
---- Govt. St. Phone 344».

The MuelceT 
Company, 143

Winnipeg.

COLUMBIA
In “The 'Honor System.” the film

I production which opened a three 
J days’ engagement at the -Columbia.
II heatre last night, William Fox has 
I given to the screen one of the most 
I powerful dramas ever seen in this 
I c'ty.
I The story contains all the elements 
I that go to provide the breath-taking 
I daredeviltfy ahd heroism of the 
I drama, while the scenes are so true 
) to life that they simply beggar des
cription. The human interest story 
that predominates is so effectively 

| told that the interest of the qudt- I cnce is raised to the highest pitch, 
j The them»- is exclusively of to-day.
! tmd the background is the stirring 
I life of the Southwest. The spirit of 
1 humanity in the reform of prison 
j abuses play ri a big part.

A most thrilling scene is the raid 
I of the Mexican bandits on the border 
I town and the ultimate defeat of the 
g-easers by U. 8. troops and cow
boys. Gladys Brockwell. Miriam 

I Cooper, Milton Sills and tieorge 
j Walsh each gave a capital perfoni-

PRINCESS PLAYERS 
IN “BARBARA WORTH”

Large Attendance Greets Its 
Presentation

Merchandise Sales 
; Portage Ave. E.,

j

TO-NIGHT

PRINCESS
The Winning of 
Barbara Worth

Old Scale of Prices 
Best Seats 66c, Tax.. Included

.....

The Princess Theatre further 
cemented their popularity with the 
Victoria public when they presented 
this week Harold Bell Wright’s 
famous ptory, “The Winning of Bar
ham Worth." Producing one ôf those 
plays of the Mexican and wonting 
ramp type, the company was received 
with vociferous applause at the con
clusion of each act. The novelist 
wrote the dramàtlzed version himself 
and the local stock company Justify 
his efforts to make the play and 
story a success.

All the players are seen In new 
and versatile departments and char 
festers, with an additional plaÿer, 
Kim le impett. of whom all will re
member a* a previous player at the 
Princess. The story is woven around 
the - construction of a reclamation 
scheme, and a certain amount of wen 
tinrent is Introduced by Barbara 
Worth, heroine of the play, taken by 
Violet Neltz, who wishes to see the 
desert from which she was taken as 
a child, change Into a fertile agricul
tural section. Two companies are in 
competition, and the rivalry causes 
some exciting moments Into the play, 
especially when a strike is declared 
Then the (Tam breaks and thrill upon 
thrill is given the patrons with every 
new development of the play, which 
has a happy conclusion. Karl Moore 
plays his part wonderfully well, while 
JiU k PhippA ae the leading man. »x- 
cels himself, although an equally 
henvv role is taken by Karl Moore 
Aim Lee. Jack Phipps I* seen In the 
role of William Holmes, of the rival 
company, and he is suspected 
spy, but he proves himself different 
and ends the play with a pleasant sur 
prise for all.

Harry Iceland and William Camp 
bell as Pat -Mooney and Tex Bren 
nan respectively provide all the hu 
nior for the play, while Vivian Moore 
as Helen Blair helps them out in 
capable manner. Pablo, a Mexican 
boy. Is taken by Lily Dooley in 
creditable manner, while Arthur Kl 
ton takes on a role that Is entirely 
different for him. He assumes the 
character of Jefferson Worth, who 
displays good business abllty, while 
Adeline Bundle occupies an excellent

Provincial E m b I e m a t i c 
Streamers for Belleville 

Street
Victoria’s welcome to the delegates 

to the Canadian Good Roads Associa
tion convention which will begin 
here Monday morning and will l»#t 
for four days will be emphasized 
considerably by the decorative arches 
which are being erected on Belleville 
Street near the C. P. R. wharves.

Stretching from Menstes to Gov
ernment Street, there will be nine 
huge banners flown across Belleville 
Street emblematic., of the various 
provinces. This feature Is the 'City*# 
contributions to the decorations, the 
Council having granted the neces
sary funds to cover the cost of the 
banners It is hoped that business 
houses and the public generally will 
make a special effort .to see that the 
City presents Its very best appear
ance on the occasion of the arrival 
of the hundreds of delegates to Vic
toria from all parts of Canada, most 
of whom are men who are in a posi
tion to spread a great deal of favor
able publicity respecting thé City and 
district among the people of the rest 
of the Dominion.

The City has men engaged install
ing the pillars to support the ban 
ners and the whole will be in read! 
ness by to-morrow night, it la ex
pected.

“My Wild Irish .Rose,” Vitagraph’a 
most recent and roost splendid ape 
cial la*now ready for release. It Is i 
picture filled with the whimsical.

-, iJi«MM'-«a-juvkK .«writ vt ibfi .taïabl» ... ■* Emerald Isle. —•—•—

Dry cleaning of garments Is a more 
acrlous problem than the removal of 
spots by local treatments, according 
to the Pantorium Dye Works, who 
state that It Is by no means unusual 
to obtain a small cupful of grease 
and dirt from a single suit proptfto. 
treated in a fully equipped dry clealM) 
ing plant. '

The widespread misconception as to 
the scope of dry cleaning is believed 
to be due to the general use of dry 
cleaning announcements by clothes 
pressing tailors, who have found 
such cards effective business getters.

When clothes are treated by mod
ern dry cleaning methods and the ex
tensive equipment necessary, there is 
no fear of the-spots i «appearing, as 
they often do when treated by local 
applications, and the garments are 
put through a process which acts as 
a thorough disinfectant.

The Girl in His Reqm,” Alice Cal
houn’s current Vitagraph release is 
a picture of unusual êharm. Kirk 
Waring, a young explorer and hunter 
cf big game, returns home after a 
lung absence, and finds that his door 
key will not fit the lock of his house. 
In the window of hie own room on 
the second story, a light is burning. 
Kirk climbs up a rain spout, looks 
through the curtains and sees a 
young and beautiful girl. Starting 
with this touch of mystery, the story 
moves swiftly towards a dramatic 
and startling climax.

Your breakfast cup 
ready in an instant

Made in the cup at the table. (Just add 
hot water, and stir thoroughly).

Delightful and refreshing, a satisfying 
mealtime drink for comfort and health.

There’s never any protest from distressed 
nerves afterward.

Economical for family use—the large 
size tin of Instant Poetum will serve 90 to 
100 cups.

For health’s Sake drink

Instant Postum
"Then’s a Reason” &■

Mad* by Poetrnn C*r**l Co, Ltd., Windsor, Ont.
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PAY CASH AT KIBKHAM'S

Island Spring Lamb
For Saturday Selling

Fore Quarters, per lb. 30^ |Hind Quarters, per 1b. 43£
Boneless Rolled Roasts, No. 1 Quality Beef, lb. ISt and 16< 

NICE YOUNG MUTTON
Shoulders or half shoulders, I Loins or half loins, at, per 

per lb...................... .. 18< | lb.............. ................. 25^
Nice Young Veal, Pork and Poultry

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Nabob CoJTee, 1-lb. tins 52Ç 
Canadian Herrings, in to

mato sauce, large tins 
3 for.........................29*

SPECIALS FOB SATUBDAY g
Malkin’s Best Tea, regular g 

65c lb. value for ...52*0 
Small White Cooking Figs, C

2 lbs." n>r.................25f >
-------------------------------------------------------- —!----------------x - <

Don’t Forget Our Sale of Kitchen Hardware—There Is g 
Still Some Great Bargains. Come in and Look at Them, p

Butter at Lower Prices
Fresh Made Local Qreamery 

Butter, per lb...........42*
3 lbs. for................ 81.20

Fresh Made Alberta Butter
per lb............. i.........40*
3 lbs. for ........fl.15

"Mild Canadian Cheese, per 
lb..................................20*

Local Potatoes, 100-lb sacks o 
for ............... 81.15 id

Bed Strawberry Rhubarb, q 
6 lbs. for .........25< O

Cucumbers, each, TO*, 15*
and.................. 25*

Large Head Lettuce, 2
for ............... «............15*

Local and Imported Straw
berries Fresh Daily

PHONE* 
Grocery • 171 
Delivery • 5522 
Fruit * - 6623 
Grocery • 171

PHONESH. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., limited

; TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT'S PLEASING MANYÎ

Meets * 6521
Fish • - 6520 

Provisions

Summer Shoes
For Little Feet!

High quality is the most important feature of the ChildegnNe 
Shoes provided at this store. See the display and compare* our 
qualities anti prices.

TO TELL VICTORIA 
WOMEN THREEFOLD 
MESSAGE NEXT WEEK

Mrs. Blair to Preach Doctrine 
of Health, Beauty and 

Dress * >
Mm. Margaret .1. Blair, recognised 

throughout Canada and the United 
State# um an authority on tire## and 
the development of beauty in figure 
and complexion, will lecture to the 
women - of Victoria at 3.30 on Mon
day afternoon next at ttv Hudson's 
Bay Company's «tore and daily 
throughout the week, excepting \Ne-l- 
iiesday. presenting each day a differ
ent topic

Mr#. Blair’s talks are designed to 
give women u better understanding 
of themselves and their possibilities 
and duties They are arranged in a 
sequence beginning with the sub
ject of good health and how to de^ 
velop iL Beside# having good health 
a woman, to be happy, must be cor
rectly gowned. Mrs. Blair believes 
mat to appear harmoniously clad is 
r.o more expensive than to dress un
becomingly. She contends that all 
women may make a pleasing appear
ance and acquire the priceless gift of 
magnetism if. In addition to the 
careful choosing of suitable attire, 
they take proper exercise. So she 
begins her series with a health lec
ture in which she demonstrates the 
particular uses of her health dances.

The Idea of putting physical cul- 
,ore and corrective calisthenics into 
the form of health dances is original 
with Mrs. Blair. She found It im
possible to practice physical -exercises 
faithfully until she embodied them in 
graceful dances done to an accom
paniment of music. WhFh they be
came a pleasure instead of merely 
duty she never missed them.

She will dance in classic costume 
Monday afternoon, presenting twelve 
dances, each one designed to correct 
some physical weakness or defect and, 
incidentally, to delight the dancer.

Tuesday she will talk on "Beauty 
in I»re#s."

Thursday her subject will be per
taining to the home.

Friday. "The Care of the Skin and 
Body." ’
* Saturday's subject will be an
nounced later.

The entire series of the«e enter
taining and instructive lectures will 
be free to all women at the invita
tion of the, Hudson's Bay Company 
Invitation cards may be obtained at 
the Information Bureau on the mez
zanine floor of . the Hudson’s Bay

Will Lecture to Victoria Women

1203 Douglas Street

Summer 
Economies
Now is the time to buy 

one of these Perfection 
« il Stoves; one. two, 
three and four burner 

-’stoves, at $9.00. 
*25.00. $30.00 and 
$39.00.

One and two-burner ovens 
$7.25 and ........ $9.25

_____ \\v- havh <.n hand 6 Uspd Rangtia. -H. Great Maieatic. a Canada^,
Pride and others taken in exchange for Fawcetts Superb; for sale 
at real bargain price®. • > .............. V

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Street The Range People Phene 82

Big Gathering of Circles at 
Vancouver June 21-23

King's Daughter# from all over the 
I>ominion of Canada. representing six 
provinces, will meet in annual con
dition in St. Andrew # Church. Van- 
ouver. on June 21. 22 and -3. A 
mprehepsive programme covering 

the past year's work ha# been ar

20X io 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
SNi days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing a// fines except a fern 
contract goods.

THE CARPETER1A CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The Pioneers With Latest Methods 
NOTE—ONLY ADDRESS 

101» Cook Street Phone 1456
Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely.' 

Fluff Ruga

CKANLKK.il BOYAR
BOTS

school roe

. • _ C. MILTON. A.C.P.. 
• IS Few I IWbt Reed. PXo

LET US STUB

That Leak 
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Established 1182

Phone 653 755 Broughton Street
"'v-r Kno». IV

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

We have the equipment which 
enable, ua to give you tb- beet 
possible work and service on nil 
kinds pf cleaning and dyeing.

Garments when returned to 
you are absolutely clean and free 
from that disagreeable odor

try U*—phone 3302

tmtize ÏWES WAttT AOS

6ay It With Flowers

WEDDING
June I», the month _ , '

BOUQUETS
Brown's Victoria Nurseries is the 

place for Bouquets. Moral Decor» 
lions. Plants of every description, 
and Cut Mowers.

IL

(Eli 
BALL FDR GOLFERS

-NSs>-

MRS. MARGARET J. BLAIR

rso*A

•IS Vifw St. Phones 126S and 21»

anged, and a number of Dominion 
officers will give addresses.

The work of the organisation in 
nil it# jihas's will be presented by 
the Dominion president, “Miss Annie 
M. Brown, of Toronto, on th** eve
ning of the opening day. This lec
ture will be illustrated with slides.

nd wi:l portray the endeavors of 
the various branches throughout 
Canada. An interesting travel talk 
will be given by Miss Brown on Fri
day evening. June 23.

the activities of the King's Daugh
ters In its international phase will 
he explained in an add res# given by 
Mrs J. K. Austin of Toronto, the Do
minion treasurer. This will also hs 
given on Friday evening.

An address on Child Welfare will 
t-e given hy Mn W A Macmonagle 
Woodstock. Dominion vice-president, 
while Miss Ella B- Tnorne of Fred- 
erickton. N. B., will give a short ad
dress at one session. Other speaker# 
will he Mr*. H. K. Young and Miss 
Martin, the représentative from On-

The various committee* for the 
entertainment of t.he visiting dele
gate* have been arranged, and the 
Vancouver members will have charge 
cl the plans.

Mis* Bertha Morley of Victoria, will 
net a#* convention treasurer, while 
Mr*. W. II. I^ewthwaite of this city 
will have charge of all arrangements 
for the hospitality of the delegates 
The general plans will be supervised 
by Min* Margaret Ho## and Mrs. 
Robert McNair, while Alls* Alice 
HendërSdfi am) Mr*. F. C Lewie will 
r.rrange all publicity. Luncheon, will 
l.e served each day at the Citizen*' 
Club and the convener for this part 
of the activities will be Mr*. A. Rob 
ton, while Mr*. W, 11. Hteeves will 
errange special entertainments

Mr*. Robert McNair willD open her 
home at BHt) Melville Street for 
formal reception on Thursday eve
ning. June 22, and on the same after
noon. the delegate* will be taken for 
u motor tour of the city, followed by 
tea at the home of Mrs. F. L. Buck-
lov. _ tinier Avenue. Shaufhnessy
Height*.

/Pastor* -"Have you seriously con
sidered the great question of life, 
Mary?"

<}lrl Parishioner (with a curtsy)— 
None of the yoqj^g men has asked

Miss Violet Russell, of Vancouver, 
is a visitor in the city, the guest of 
Miss Madge Knott. * 

o o o
Mrs. Hale and Mr. Mari* Hale have 

returned from Duncan and are row 
resident on Maclure Street."
__  o o o

Mr*. Kric Jnms-Noad and Miss 
Marion Innes-Noad, of Duncan, hate 
been visitors in town for a few days, 

o o o
Mr. Basil Ridgway Wilson left this 

afternoon for Vancouver, where he 
will be the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Midlander, for a short holiday.

o o o
Mr*> End Mrs. Friedrick*. of Cali 

fomia, have arrived in Victoria to 
pend a lengthy holiday and are

AMERICANS TO BE 
PRESENTED AT HR ST 

COURT OF SEASON

me a* yet, sir "

guests at the Ua* Bay Hotel,o o o
Miss Balottl, of the nursing staff of 

St. Joseph's Hospital, leaves to
morrow to spend her holidays at her 
home in Nanaimo.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs, Herald May have 

taken the residence of Mrs George. 
Johnston on Chamberlain* Street for 
the Summer months.o o o

The many friends of Mr. J. Virtue, 
of the <>ak Bay Hotel, will be pleased 
to hear he is recovering favorably 
from his recent operation at the Ju
bilee Hospital.

o O O
Mr. Lucius Hamilton, of Some nos, 

and Mr. Fred Hamilton, of Shawnigan. 
passed through Victoria yesterday on 
their way to Vancouver to meet their 
father 4»nd mother, who are on their 

y from England to reside in Vic
toria.

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. Hlggerstaffe Wilson 

were host* at a delightful dinner 
party at the Union Club last evening, 
covers being laid for thirty guests, 
Including many of the visiting golf
ers. l^ter the whole party went on 
to the hall aU Government. House.
* o o o

Lady Fa ton. widow of the lute Sir 
John Eaton, of Toronto, is leaving 
there shortly for the Pacific Co&st. 
where she will spend some time visit
ing In this city and Victoria. Lady 
Ka(on will be accompanied by her 
three sons.

OOO 
Mrs. Hubert Lee. who has since her 

marriage a few weeks ago been the 
guest irt Victoria of Capt. and Mrs. E. 
Lee. i# now visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Klerstead, at Mitchells 
Inland Mrs. Lee expects to leave on 
Saturday to Join her husband in 
Hynen. near l»s Angeles, where they 
fvill make their home.

me ÎV—Twenty-one 
elf and girls will be

London, Jury 
American womelf and girls 
presented to King George and Queen 
Mary by Mrs. George Harvey, wife 
of the Arffericun Ambassador this 
evening at the first of three court 
functions to be held this season at 
Buckingham Palace.

The event will be distinguished by. 
the return of all the pre-war pomp 
associated with such occasions.

From the palace has (tone forth the 
edict for the return to trains and 
feathers which were discarded

xunjAe

Perfect ShwMm awl Am

Covers sktnblsmtshe». 
Will sot mb WE. Fw

15c. A

d after j17

TrWS

Gourauds

Oriental Cream

o o o 
An interesting event occurred at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Scott. 
2618 Blackwood Avenue, on Tuesday 
afternoon, June 6. when the Rçv. John 
Robson, of Mountain View Church, 
Vancouver, an old friend of the 
family, christened their little daugh
ter. Jean Margaret, and their little 
nephew. John Italie Vernon, of 760 
Esquimau Road. Only the Immediate 
relatives were present.o o o

Mr, ahd-kfr*. James Hooper, 620 
Battery Street! announce the engage
ment of their youngest daughter, 
Myrtle Lillian, to James Harris Med- 
calf, of Winnipeg. The marriage will 
he quietly solemnised on Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of the parents, 
who are temporarily residents in Vic
toria during the Illness of the father, 
who is one of the pioneer editors of 
Mamivbj |gft un «.-Kill*». IVmur

The Miss** Annabtlle and Jean 
McKay, of Victoria, left this after
noon 09 the "Ruth Alexander*’ foe a 
short vacation in California. «

000 ^
Prior to the ball at Government 

House lust evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dugald Gillespie entertained at din
ner at tho Union Club, in honor of 
Mr. and Miss Merrill, of Seattle, 
(’over# were laid for eight.

OOO
At Breadalbane. 1185 Fort Street, 

yesterday afternoon, a quiet wedding 
took place, w hen'the Rev. Dr. Camp- 
bell celebrated the marriage of Mr. 
ilolger Jensen and Mis* Matilda 
Bertha Dorothy Christensen, both of 
Olympia. Washington. After a holi 

( day tn ~ttim rtty thc^wRt reside tit 
Olympia.

OOO
Mrs H. M Dunihleton. vf 

"Avontur." Michigan Street, an
nounces the engagement of h r elder 
daughter. Lorn a Kathleen, |c Fdgar 
II. P. Pollard, only son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. K. Pollard, Barbo .rne. Wor
cestershire. England. The marriage 
will take place shortly.

000 ——
At the conclusion of the Y. W C A 

two-day birthday festival at the 
Armories last evening. Mis* Kate 
Hemming, who arranged the pageant 
was presented with a bouquet of 
pink hose buds and snapdragons ta
cha*. W-. Bishop on behalf of the 
directors and members of the As
sociation,

OOO
Prior to the ball at Government 

House last evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. E. Wilson entertained at din
ner at their home at The Uplands, 
when their guests Included Dr. and 
Mrs. K. H. Bouffletir, Mr. and Mrs. 
Farrar, Mrs. Thos. Bordeaux. Mrs. 
•Bauer and >lr. J. T. Heffernan, all of 
Seattle.

0*0 0
Mrs. Walter C. Nichol ha* kindly 

consented to open the garden party 
to be held under the auspices of the 
St. Andrew's Ladies' Aid at the home 
of Mrs. W. J Bowser <iri Saturday, 
June 24. In addition to the usual at 
tractions, Mrs. Wendall Shaw's pu
pils will dunce, and an orchestra will 
lu» in attendance during the after
noon.

o o 0-,
A marriage has been arranged and 

will lake* place on Saturday. June. 10. 
at the Roman Catholic Cathedral. 
Victoria, between Guida Olivette, only 
daughter of Mr*. Oakley-Maound, of 
128 Victoria Street, Westminster. 
London, England, afld Austin, second 
sen **f -Mr. and Mr». 8. Jltt.s. lani of 
Southampton. England. After the 
ceremony at 10 a. m. the happy pair 
will léave for Montreal, where they 
will reside in future. Mr. Austin 
Rees, who Is a brother of Mrs. F. H: ! 
Aldersey, of Duncan, was with the | 
16th Battalion, First Canadian Con-j 
Ungent In France, subsequently fly
ing seaplanes with the R. N. A. F. (
and R: A."F.

coo
A quiet wedding took place at the j 

Reformed Episcopal Church in this 1 
city on Saturday afternoon last when \ 
Mr. Arthur Banks was married to 
Miss Sarah J. Devoy. Both are well 
knlown in this city and were the re
cipients of numerous presents from 
their many friends-, among them 
being one from Victoria Lodge. No. 
1. I. O. O. F.. and another from the 
employees of Weller Bros., with 
which firm the bride has been con
nected. The happy couple spent 
several days with friends at New 
WestminsteFWw* Vancouver, and will 
leave on Friday for Los Angeles, 
where.. .they - J^ir_

* His Honor and Mrs. Nichol 
Delightful Hosts Last Night
Government House was en fete last 

evening when Hi* Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor and* Mrs. Nichol en
tertained at a ball in honor of the 
visitors in town for the Pacific North
west golf tournament. The guests, 
who numbered between two and three 
hundred were received in the draw
ing room. Mrs. Nichol wearing a 
handsome gown of ivory crepe beaute 
heavily embroidered with crystal 
btads, a diamond set Spanish comb 
completing her lovely toilette. Major 
R. H. B. Ker and Mr. H. J. 8. Mus- 
kett were In attendance.

The dfawing room was charmingly 
arranged with masses of Canterbury 
hells in pink and blue, the ballroom, 
where Professor Heaton’s orchestra 
dispensed the latest music, was gay 
with flowering plants and palms, and 
the supper table In the spactoUs^lln- 
ing room was artistically decorated 
with' Silver baskets filled with pale 
pink antirrhinums and lavender

Among the many guests were Col.
J. P. Fell, Capt. and Mr*. C, C. Ca- 
tor, Mr. A. E. Griffin. Mis# Blanche 
McRae, Miss Kathleen Farrell, Mias 
bally Lang, Miss Eleanor Hutchins, 
Miss Doris McCarter. Miss Daphne 
Brougham. Mr Norman Lang, all of 
Vancoirver; Mr. and Mrs. C H. 
Lilly; Dr. and Mrs. Bouffleur, Mrs. 
Bauer. Mrs. T. Bordeaux, Mr. J. T. 
HefTernan, Mr. and Mrs. B. Farrar,

11 of Seattle; Mrs. 8. C. Sweeny, 
of Vancouver; Mr. and Mr#. Blgger- 
sfaffe Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wil
son. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wilson, Mrs. 
C. W. Cudemore, Miss Inne# Bod well. 
Sir Frank and Lady Barnard, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. (îoward. Dr. and Mrs. Bechtel, 
Mr. "Dixie" Fleager (Seattle). Mr. 
and Mrs. K. A. McLennan. Miss Mar
riott, Mr. and Mrs. Marley. of Van
couver; Mr. J. A. Russell « Seattle), 
Judge and Mrs. Lampman. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Ainbery. Mr. and Mrs. C.
P Hill. Mr. add Mr*. V. S. Mu< an. 
Mrs. H. J. 8. Muskett, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Willis, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Say ward, 
Miss Margaret Sa y ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Terry. Miss Pace Terry. Miss 
Margaret Hardie, Mi#* Mamie Fra
ser, Miss Laura Eng. Mr. Snd Mrs. 
A C. Burdick, Mr. Gordon/Burdick, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C Abell, \Mç/and 
Mrs. J. Wood, the Misses Lillian and 
F.lsa MlchnHis and Miss Merrill, of 

I Seattle; Miss Mabel Eberts. Mis* 
Gladys Irving, Capt. Campbell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Green. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Fullerton tVancouver 1. Mr, 
and Mrs. Hutchings (Calgary), Mr. 
and Mrs. Dugald Gillespie, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Gillespie, Capt. Black, 
Capt. Weeks. Capt. McIntosh, Miss 
Hilda Langton, Major Gavin Davis, 
Mr. Cecil Baker (VancouverV.’ Mr. 
and Miss Merrill (Seattle), Miss 
Doreen Kavanagh (Los Angeles), 
Hon. and Mrs. John Hart, Mr. J. A. 
Hobday, Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Gar
rett, Mr. and Mrs, H. P. Hodges, Mr. 
and Mrs, Crane. Mr. Harry Crane, 
Dr. J. A. Stewart. Mr. and Sirs. J. A. 
Rlthet, Mr. Dudley Geoghegan. 
Messrs. Chapman and Stewart 
(San Francisco), Mr Martin Straith. 
Messrs. Wheatley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Goulding Wilson. Mr. J. T. Matter- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Crlddle. Mr. Brp.y 
of Vancouver. Mis# Gladys Peters, 
Major and Mrs. Macdonald, Miss 
VlviU Matson, Miss Beltv GruN Mr 
J. Gray. Miss Me Phillips. Mrs. Phil- 
brick. Mrs. Cecil Merrit (Vancouver). 
Mr*. 'Alex. Oartshore (Vancouver)

dace
ream

/F you wish for t cream delicately tinted wiÆ complexion 
pink, try ArioU face cream. It is excellent Ibr cleansing 
•kin too tender for soap. It lifts out tUe dirt from the 

poree, and heals and soothes the akin delightfully. Gives the 
akin a natural bloom, which it quite indétectable.

THE COMPLETE ARIOLA SERIES 
Fsee P*w4«—Pewdrr—T alrem Fewder 

-Telles Welee—feee Ucmm—Belliiaettae'*3-1At rear en dreggiet'e er write 
le we la Meeireel.

erre/
Paris nONTREAL

Our Watchmakers 
Are Busy—
While the fixtures for our new Yates-Street store (next to 
Maynard’s Shoe Store) are being manufactured, and the 
store itself is being remodelled, our jewelry repair men 
and wuteh manufacturers are busy at our temporary 
premises,™ the Winch Building.

W. H. WILKERSON
Temporary Premises : Room 9, Winch Building, Fort 

Street (Ground Floor). Phone 1606.

OH, GOODY!
Strawberries and Cream

Rich, Pure Cream, with your favorite Cereal or Berries gives yo« 
a tfood start for a day's work and keep» you tn good trim.

Phono today for our XX CREAM.
We specialize In MILK, CREAM and BUTTERMILK. - All Are

guaranteed pure and clean.

Phone 2871

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY CO., LTD.

CHAPTER PLANS FOR 
ALEXANDRA ROSE 

DAY COLLECTONS
At the monthly business meeting of 

the Municipal Chapter. I. O. D. E., 
yesterday afternoon, Mrs. A. F. Grif
fiths w as appointed convener, of Aiex- 
andra Rose Day. and a ivimmittee 
representative of each Chapter was 
t ailed to attend a meeting on Monday. 
June 19. at 11 am., at the head
quarter*.

Correspondence Included a letter 
from Mrs. W. H. Burkholder, of 
Mount Hamilton. Toronto, expressing 
regret at her inabilty to accept the 
Chapter's invitation to Victoria. Mrs. 
Curtis Sampson, the regent, reported 
on the entertainment given to the 
National delegates in Victoria and 
grateful thanks were extended 
Ilia Honor and Mrs. Nichol, Mr. and 
Mr*. R. TV Butchart, Mrs. Croft Miss 
Agnew and her committee for trans
portation facilities; the directors of 
the Alexandra House, Mr. Carter for 
ruga. Mr. and Mrs, Newton, Miss 
Watson and the regent and members 
of Robert Burns Me Slicking Chapter.

The congratulation* of the Chapter 
were expressed to Mrs. Curtis Samp
son upon being elected a cbunclllor of 
the National Chapter. Tho delegates' 
report of the national annual meeting 
will be received on June 22. The date 
of June 28 wa* reserved by the Gon
zales Chapter for a garden party.

The M unlctpufM’hapter requests 
that in future all business firms and 
organizations accepting charges or 
loaning articles to the order are re
quested to ascertain the name of the 
individual and of the primary Chap
ter# to avoid confusion.

Courtesy

Month

Throughout the company's 
service, whether on the cajgp In 
the light, power or gas services, 
or in the offices, our employees 
are endeavoring to render the

UTMOST IN COURTESY

B. C. Electric

"Sam Scott Suits Boys’*

Summer
Clothes

For Boys of All Ages
Mothers who apprecialv the superior 

quality of English apparel for boys will 
recognize values of the better kind in 
the prices quoted below.

English Khaki Drill d* "| P7 fT
Shorts. Price ............. . ÀpL - i *3

White Duck Long d»Q f7C
Pants ............................ I J

Cricket Blazers, 86-50

Khaki Drill Biding d*/? A A
Breeches............. ...........«DVeW_

Velvet Pants, brown or
navy   ......... • I V

White Velvet Cord (£2 QQ

Shirts—.Tghite English (JJO AA
flannel o?‘"cellular...... «P*geV/l/

1231 Douglas Street.

'SpeciàIis£^S>

1
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The One Unwanted
By RUBY M. AYRES 

INSTALMENT No. 12

W omen 'a Bathing Suits to Clear

at SI.00 Each

The audden shock of finding him 
no near, when 1 had not even known 
that he had followed me, brought me 
to a standstill, but 1 went on again 
immediately.

• Yes, it’s cold. 1 want to get back 
to the firv.“

"It’s always chilly when there’s 
been a thaw," he said. Though I 
quickened my steps, he kept beside 
..«e, and followed me into the kltçhen. 
It was not my house, and, therefore, 
it was utterly impossible for me to 
shut the door in his face.

•inhere was nobody In the kitchen.
I knew Mrs. Alberry had gone across 
the fields to see a neighbor who was 
sick, and as 1 did not fancy a tete-a- 
tete conversation with Mr. Anderson 
1 made for the door that led to the 
stairs and up to my room.

*'l thought you said you wished to 
get back to the fire and warm your
self," Mr. Anderson said.

There was a hint of laughter in his 
voice, and it suddenly dawned on me 
that he would think 1 was afraid to 
meet him. So I turned and answered 
as carelessly as 1 could.

"I was only going to take off my

I went back to the fire and held my 
hands to its warmth, but when I saw 
bow they were trembling 1 dragged 
up a chair, and sitting down, folded 
them in my lap. -,

"Won’t you sit dovtn?" I asked 
politely.

"Thank you,” but he remained 
standing.

"You had visitors this afternoon,” 
he said after a moment.

"Yes. Did you see them?” Vr 
"1 .did. One of them did me the 

honor of calling at my house."
1 looked up with a desperate effort. 
"Oh. you mean Lionel Champion? 

He told me he knew you."
"I am flattered," he answered 

dryly.
I shrugged my shoulders.
“Oh, you need not be," I said "He 

wasn’t at all complimentary when he 
spoke of you."

"So A should imagine."
Third was a little silence. Then he 

stooped suddenly, putting a hand on

like you. Let me go- Oh, let me go. 
How dare you . . .V*

He took his arms away so sud
denly that I almost fell. I 
trembling all over, and for a moment 
neither of us spoke; then he said, in 
a curiously level sort of voice.

"You mean you don’t like me. or 
is it that I’m not rich enough or per
haps not sufficiently a gentleman to 
suit you?” ...

My heart cried out : "No. no. no. 
in swift denial of his words. He 
sounded so hurt, hut I would not 
speak them aloud.

He waited a moment; then ne 
picked up the hat he had flung down 
on the table.

"Good night!” he said abruptly.
"Oh, are you going?” 1
My voice should have told him a 

great deal, but If it did he took no 
notice. He strode across the kitchen, 
opened the back door, shut it again 
with a he’avy slam, and the next mo
ment I heated his steps retreating 
across the wet, sloshy yard.

I felt as if those invisible hands 
that had seemed to tug at me before, 
drawing me back to him. were push
ing me now. urging me after him. 
begging me to follow, and before I 
knew it I was out in the dark, chilly- 
night, running through the 
splashing my ankles and skirt with 
wet. cold mud, calling his name:

"Mark! Oh. Mark, come back

He must have heard, but he did 
not slacken hie pace In th* '*“*• 
he wee out In the road, striding away 
towarde his own house before I over- 
took him.

-You are—rude! I l>anted „, T°*i 
might have waited for me- And 
then, to my Infinite disgust l burst 
into tears. . .

Mr. Anderson çtopped dead. He said 
"Sally!" in a efueer. choked sort of 
voice, and the next moment 1 was in 
his arms.

"Do you love me .
"You know I do ” I sobbed.
"Will you be my wlfe?^
"If you really want me.
"And that man Champion, he s no

thing to youT*
I shook my head.

I never saw him in my life until
either arm of my chair so that I was I to.<jav. He’s going to marry’ nay

sister."
"Then—kiss me, Sally!
But I held back. The tears were 

wet on my face, but I was so happy 
I hardly knew what to do.

"Whv have you stayed away since 
—ever"since I fell into the river?’

"Because you’re such a child, 
thought you did not know your own 
mind. It seemed unfair.”

••I’m only four days older now than 
I was then.” I told him.

"T know; but it’s different. At 
least—isn't it different, Sally?” 
j“Xot to me—because I havejalwaye 

loved you." ,
"Kiss me then!"
"Wait—wait! There’s your cousia 
I felt his arms relax their hold a 

little. r '
-My cousin isn’t anything to me. 
"Mrs. Alberry said people think you 

are going to marry her.”
"I am not responsible for what peo

ple think."
"But I thought so too." I instated 
"You don’t think so any more?" he 

asked, but I would not answer and tv 
said again: "Sally! t>o you think

imprisoned.
"Look at me, Sally."
I wanted to refuse—I tried ray 

hardest, but for the life of me 1 
could not, and our eyes met.

But 1 put my hand out and tried 
to push him away immediately/

"Let me go; How dare you keep 
me here? Please let me go!" I said.

“In a moment—When you have an
swered one question."

I drew back as far from him as pos
sible.

"1 shall not answer any questions.
I think—1 think it’s—it’s the limit, 
you’re coming here and—and behav
ing like this." I said angrily. —/-•

He laughed, but he raised himself 
and moved away, going back to his 
old position on the rug.

"How long have you known Cham
pion?”

It was on the tip of my tongue to 
say that I had never seen him in my 
life until to-day. but something maae 
me hesitate. ...

"1 don’t see what It has to do with 
you,” I said coldly.

He did not reply to that—seemed 
not to have heard it—for almost im-. 
mediately he asked another question. 

"Arc you going to marry him .
“I said "What!” in capital letters, 

and for a moment I forgot that we 
were supposed to be enemies, and I 
laughed in amassment. '

"Whatever do you mean .
But he did not smile.
"I overheard something that was 

eell that le all" he told ’L*0“'
father and Champion bo01 came Vf 
my houee after they left here.

"Lionel Champion le a, very < hariP* 
in* man." I said. "Oh—what are you
d°He had caught my hands In hie 
and was dragging me to my feet.

"Are you going to marry him. he
asked.

I tried to temporize.
•It hasn't got anything to do with 

vou. 1 wonder you dare speak to me 
at all after the way you have be 
h*ved."

"What do you mean—because J 
kissed you?” He drew me to him 
with a fierce moment, and before I 
could güess his Intention he had 
kissed me again on my -mouth.

"Ndw perhaps you 11 answer, he 
said, and his voice was quick and 
breathless. "Are you going to marry

felt at if all my strength had 
ooxed through my finger-tips.

"No," I whispered helpiessl>.
He put his hand beneath my chin, 

tilting my face up.
Then will you marry me he 

asked.
"You!” I spoke the worqt in a 

breathless whisper. My heart seem
ed to stop beating. Then once again 
T remembered the strange manner In 
which he hgd treated me slnpe that 
day on the Iqe. and 1 made a desper
ate effort fa recover my dignity.

"Of course. I won’t! I—I don t even

"No."
"Then who am I going to marry ?" 

he demanded.
My eyes had grown accustomed to 

the darkness now, and when I look
ed up I could aee hie face faintly in 
the light of the stars.

He was my first love—my last, as 
I, confidently believed, and with r 
sudden passionate impulse I put my 
arms round his neck.

Me!" I said.
He kissed me then. . many times 

and I kissed him. and I don't know
how long we might have stayed out 
there in the mud and darkness but 
for the striking of the church clock, 
which roused me from my dreaming 
with a shock.

(To Be Continued.)

Willis Pianos Are British Made

This II How a Piano Should 
Appeal to You

CANADIAN, LEGION

The Canadian Legion, Amalgamated 
Veterans’ Association, announces it 
will stage the first of a series of 
monthly smoking concerts for mem 
brrs and their friends to-morrow at 
8 O’clock.

An energetic committee under the 
chairmanship of Comrade H. Des- 
l>ard Twigg has completed arrange
ments to place a full and varied pro
gramme of local talent before the 
members.

It is felt that an effort In the direc
tion of stimulating the social side of 
the many activities of the Legion 
would be productive of the best re
sults in the interests of unifying the 
returned men of this city.

Suitable refreshments will be served 
during the evening for which a nom 
inal charge will be made. The mem
bers are requested to gtve their un 
divided support to make this Initial 
venture the success it deserves. The 
programme promises to he.one of the 
best that has been staged In Victoria 
including several art lata who are new 
to Victoria audiences.

The executive council of the Le
gion. Victoria branch, wishes to pro 
mote friendly relations between the 
organisation and the other ex-ser
vice bodies on Vancouver. It is with 
that object in view that every effort 
should be made to promote enter
tainments of this description in fur
thering the well-being of ex-service 
metrr > <

TO YOUB EAR—By its per
fection of tone.

TO YOUR R Y E—By its
beauty of casing.

TO YOUR PRACTICAL
SENSE—By its reputa
tion for durability.

The above is how a WILLIS 
Piano WILL appeal

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 ST, 514

X

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Trail Shipments.
Five months’ ore receipts at the 

Trail smelter total l&#.tti tons this 
year, against 176.621 for the fifat 
fkve months of last year, the cur
rent year thus having a lead at 
present of 10,681 tons.

The statement for the final ten 
days of May shows 13,4»6 tons "de
ceived. the largest for any month- 
end this year. One new shipper for 
the year,, the Bpokane-Trtnket, of 
Ainsworth, takes Its place in the 
lineup.

Premier Ore Shiemente.
During, two weeks the Premier| 

shipped about 3.500 tone of ore (high 
end low grade) and concentrates, to 
Anyox and Tacoma. Thus bringing 
the total shipments from the first of 
the year up to approximately 10,400 > 
tens.—Portland Canal New» 4

You will indeed be surprised when you see these 
Smart Suita, they come in navy and many of the 
brighter shades, are in the latest styles and made 
of cotton and cotton and wool mixtures. To 
clear at $1.00 each. Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 d.bl—-Wednesday* to 1 PJ>»

Tueed Ski risings at $1.00

a Yard

For the last day of the sale we offer a 
collection of Smart Skirtings in good colorings 
and qualities. ( These are 54 inches wide and re
duced to less than half price for the last three 
days, gl.OO a yard.

Saturday is the Last Day of the Big
Stock Reducing Sale

THE LAST DAY IN WHICH YOU MAY PURCHASE THE HIGHEST GRADE OF MERCHANDISE AT GREAI KA\L <«-

Prices Have Been Reduced 20% to 50%
_____________________________________________________________________

Every Article On Sale is From Our Regular Stock—Read These Specially Selected I terns and Come

To-morrow Prepared to Supply Present and /’ uture Needs

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
INFANTS’ SHOES AT 
HALF-PRICE

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
NURSERY FURNITURE 
AT 20% DISCOUNT.

------------ t----------------------- -----------

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
AT 20 TO 50% DIS
COUNT.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OK 
INFANTS’ WEAR AT 
20% DISCOUNT.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
HATS, REEFER COATS 
AND SWEATERS AT 
20% DISCOUNT.

NOTIONS ARE NOW 
SELLING AT 20% DIS
COUNT.

One Dozen Women's Smart Silk 

Skirts to Clear at 

$2.95 Each

These arc in satin, taffeta, crepe dc 
chine, and are in 'black and two shades 
of pink. Much less than half price.
92.95 each.

Two Wonderful Bargains in Knit 

Underwear—Less Than 

Half-Price

Two Women ’a Vests for the price of 
one. These are in pink only, in opera 
and shoulder strap styles and arc re
duced to clear at. 2 for 65#.
Women's Union Suits in pink only. 
These ire in shoulder strap aiÿl knee 
length style and reduced to. less than 
half price, 75* each.

6 Only, High-Grade Tricotine and Poirel 

Twill Three-Piece Suits to Clear

at Half-Price Saturday
.<]

The pick of the season1* styles. Six of the most beautiful suits 
we have in stock. These remaining six are offered at half 
price for Saturday. If you want a suit that is out of the 
ordinary come and aee "these three-piece models. Half price.

Clearing Te-morrow (Saturday)—Womerys

Trimmed Spring Hats at $3.50,

f5.00 and S7.50 Each

|nt.|ut|p,| at these prices .are .some of the smartest hats 
we have had in stock this Spring season. Models which 
were priced at more than twice these figures. Fashionable 
models of the most attractive materials and in such colors 
as will be most pleasing. To gain an idea of the value of 
these hats personal inspection is necessary. Come and see 
them Saturday. All are reduced to clear at 93.50, 
95.00 and 97.50 each. .

The Entire Stock of Embroidery 

Edgings and Insertions

One-Third to Half Off

Beautiful designs on longcloth. muslin 
and mull of excellent quality. This is 
an unusual opportunity to make econ
omical selection at a big discount.

A Wonderful Disposal of Jtigh^

Crade Corsets à t 

a Pair

Although the greater number of these 
Corsete are In small sizes there ia a good 
assortment of the larger size, to chooao 
from and those who ehop early wilt eecure 
the beet choice. Thl. Includes some of the 
heat models we have In stock There are 
corsets of Silk, satinmesh. broche, suede end 

. finest quality coutils. Description le tnads- 
quate. you must aee them to appreciate the r 
worth. All are a great deal less than half 
of their regular value and will be cleared 
Thursday at $5.5© a P*ir»

ALL LILY OF FRANCE, 
FROLASET, WARNER'S 
AND D & A CORSETS, 
ALSO H. & W. WAISTS. 
TREO AND MAMSIE 
GIRDLES AT 20% DIS
COUNT.

EntireStockofWhiteivearOfferedatBigReductions. The followingatHalf-Price

ALL NECKWEAR, 
VEILINGS, HANDBAGS, 
TRIMMINGS. LACES. 
EMBROIDERIES AT 
DISCOUNTS FROM 20% 
to 50%.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
I OUR HIGH-GRADE 

SWEATERS AND BATH
ING SUITS AT 20', D1S- 

| COUNT AND MORE.

WOOL DRESS FABRICS 
COATINGS, SUITINGS, 
ETC., ALL AT 20% DIS
COUNT.

Reduced to 91.75— Combinations 
of pink mull, trimmed with 5 alen- 
ciennes lace and ribbon, elastic at 
knee, in bloomer style.
Reduced to 91.75—Extra out size 
< ombmatiotra of fine muslin, trimm
ed with embroidery or Val. laces.

Princess Slips reduced to 91-75— 
Of good quality cotton, yoke or wide 
embroider)-, trimmed with ribbon 
and have dust floupce.
Hand made Envelope Chemises, 
hand embroidered in pretty designs, 
all at one-third off ; 92.15 to
96.35
Hand made Nightgowns, 20 per cent 
discount, 95-20 to 98-00.

DRAWERS — HALF PRICE—Re
duced to 45* and 65*—Cotton 
Drawers, with hemstitched or lace 
edge flounce or flounce of em
broidery.

Reduced to 65# mid 91-00 
Drawers of muslin trimmed with 
embroidery or with flounce at knee 
and edged with Val. lace.

CORSET COVERS—HALF PRICE. 
Reduced to 35* and 50*— 
Covers of cotton trimmed with tor
chon lace, lace tops and Valenci
ennes. torchon or embroidery yokes. 
Reduced to 75* and 91.00—Cot
ton covers with yokes ot-embroidcry, 
Val. lace and insets of embroidered 
organdie.

FRENCH CORSET COVERS AT 
HALF PRICE.
Two dozen only, 91-25 to 92-50 
each.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE 
HALF PRICE.

Reduced to 75*—Of good quality 
cotton, trimmed with torchon laee. 
Reduced to 91.00 and 91.25—Of 
mull and muslin, trimmed with til. 
laee. organdie, torchon lace, em
broidered yokes, pink and white 
ribbon, shoulder straps or built-up 
styles.

Reduced to 91-50, 91-75—Of fine 
pink mull, nainsook and muslin ; 
dainty embroidered yokes of organ
die. trimmed with hemstitching, pin 
tucks and French rosebuds.

NIGHTGOWNS—HALF PRICE. 
Reduced to 91.00 and 91.50— 
Pink batiste gowns, white cotton or 
muslin trimmed with embroidery, 
Val. lace and hemstitching. Have v 
straps or built-up shoulders or round 
necks.
Reduced to 91-06 and 92-50 
White Nainsook and mult gowns, 
empire style, round necks, small 
sleeves, trimmed with Val. lace, rib
bon and embroidery.
PETICOATS HALF’ PRIClf 
Reduced to 75* and 91-00—Cot
ton Petticoats, with double flounce 
edged with embroidery, lace or in
sertion. Some have dust frills.
Reduced to 91-25 and 91-75— 
Petticoats with deep embroidery or 
shadow lace frill; or of muslin with 
fine embroidery or shadow lace frill; 
or. of muslin With fine embroidery 
flouneé with scalloped edge.

Staple and Wash Fabrics at Saturday We Will Clear

EVERY KIND OF HOS- Extraordinary Prices
IERY AT DISCOUNTS —
OF 20% AND MORE. Plaid aud check dress ginghams, 27 inches wide. •

ALL KINDS OF GLOVES 
AT DISCOUNTS OF 20% 
AND MORE.

ALL BLOUSES INCLUD
ING G EoRGEtTE, 
CREPE DE CHINE, TRI- 
COLETTE AND LING
ERIE AT 20% DIS
COUNT.

Figured muslins. 27 inches wide. 25*.a yard. 
Striped dimity muslin, in plain colors of pink, 
copen. reseda and mauve. Yard wide. 25«t a yard. 
Serpentine crepe for underwear, etc. In white, sky, 
maize and pink. 40 iqches wide. To clear at 50* 
a yard.
Second quality linen table clqttrj just a few left to 
clear at HALF PRICE.
22 Inch Line Napkins 94-50 a dozen.
Heavy brown bath towels, 48x24. 91-75 a pair.
Embroidered linen cloths, hemstitched, 36x36. To 
clear at 92-75 each.

the. Balance of Our 

Brantley Dresses at 

$6.75 Each

The ideal dress for summer out of 
doors. Made- of film -quality- flannel. 
with neat bodice and two patch 
pockets. Have pleated skirts and come 
in many different shades.

Great Values in Corsets and 

Brassieres Here Half-Price

Odd lines of discontinued numbers, in such makes as 
Bien jolie. Lily of France. Frolaset. Redfenr, La 
Diva. Réaliste and Treo Girdles. These are in low, 
medium and elastic tops, in plain coutil, fancy bro
cades. elastic and suede materials. Sizes 19 to 35. 
Reduced prjees are 92-40, 92-80, 92-00, 93-75, 
94.00,
REGULATION BRASSIERES HALF PRICE. 
Cotton Bodice, lace trimmed, in broken sizes, to 
clear 65* each.
Others of allover laee, figured silk, embroidery,
linen and coffotï trimmed with lace....Many can be
worn without camisole. Sizes 32. to 46. To clear 
at 95*. 91-65 and 92-35 each 
all OTHER CORSETS EXCEPT UOSSARD AND 
NEMO. 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

CHOOSE KNIT UNDER 
WEAR AT DISCOUNTS 
FROM 20 TO 50%.

ALL TOILET GOODS. 
PERFUMES, CREAMS. 
POWDERS, SOAPS, Etc., 
AT 20% DISCOUNTS.

THE ENTIRE STOCK «OF 

FUTURIST WOMEN-'S 

ATHLETIC UNDERGAR

MENTS TO CLEAR AT 

HALF PRICE, ' >

30 Silk Tuff Petticoats to 

Clear at $1.15 Each

Come in navy and black only, 
have accordion pleated flounce 
and tie at the waist. There are 
just thirty of these skirts to sell 
at HALF PRICE to-morrow morn
ing, 91-45 each.

THE ENTIRE STOCK 
OF GLOVES ON SALE 
AT 20% TO 50% DIS
COUNT.
THE ENTIRE/STOCK 
OF HOSIERY ON SALE 

» AT 20% TO 50% DIS
COUNT. 1

Dimity ff atsZs to Clear at 

$2.95 Each

Made in a good tailored style with 
roll or Peter Pan collar ; have 
long sleeves and are trimmed with 
pin tucks and knife pleats. Ex
cellent value at the reduced price 
92.95 each.
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20X fo 50%'-
PRICE REDUCTIONS
<9/& clays Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines except a fern 
contract c/oods.^^^
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Along theXl /aterfront
SHIPPING NEWS from day to day

Passage of Liquor Through 
U.S. Territory Prohibited 

After June 15

SS. Princess Louise Carrying 
Hèavy Shipments North

This Trip *
* --------- •

Fact nr a situation tha£ has all the 
ear-marks of a liquor famine the 
people of the Yukon Territory are 
making a desperate effort to fore
stall the threatened dry spell by 
stocking up with the best of the 
brands to be reserved for future use 

On June If the Vnited States 
regulation becomes effective pro 
htbitlng the- passage in bond of 
liquors through American territory 
This action cuts off the Yukon from 
Its source of supply under the 
privileges of the British Columbia 
liquor control act. as all liquor ship
ped into the Yukon has been pass
ing through Skagway and over the 
twenty miles of American territory 
into the Canadian sons. As the 

«United States is in possession of the 
«•oast sone down to the head of the 
Portland «’anal, some hew route will 
have to he found into the northern 
country if the Yukoners are to be 
appeased.

Louise Full. t
The Northerners are doing their 

best to offset the situation by im
porting large stocks of liquor Into 
the territory before the shipments 
are shut out by American law. The 
H 8. Princess Ix>ul*e. sailing from 
Vancouver on Saturday night «for 
Skagway. will carry a cargo con
sisting mostly of liquor for delivery 
in the Yukon country. The Prin
cess Louise is scheduled to reach 
Skagway June .14.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

DR. RUNDLE NELSON 
18 RETIRING FROM 
QUARANTINE SERVICE

Popular Medical Officer Has 
Been in Government Service 

Nine Years

Will Be Succeeded by Dr. 
Chester Browir, of St. 

John, N.B.
After being in charge of the Fed 

eral quarantine establishment at 
William Head for the past nine years. 
Dr. H. Bundle Nelson has tendered 
Ms resignation in the Dominion Gov 
ernment service in order again to en 
gage in private practice in Victoria. 
Dr. Nelson has been a very popular 
official at William Head since he be
came association with the quarantine 
service as chief medical officer. It is 
said that Dr. Nelson will be asso
ciated with the St. Joseph’s Hospi
tal. He was the first medical prac
titioner'to acquire X-ray equipment 
in Victoria. Dr. Nelson has purchased 
a home on Sylvan I^ine. (lonsales 
Heights, and wtil make his residence 
there.

Since he was appointed medical of
ficer at William Head in 1813 Dr. 
Nelson has performed excellent work 
at the quarantine station, and in the 
course of his duties has inspected 
thousands of vessels touching at 
Quarantine. His duties, and those of 
his assistants, were tremendously In
creased during the war period, when 
thousands of Chinese coolies en route 
to the war zone passed through the 
quarantine station.

His Successor
Dr. Nelson will be succeeded 

medical officer at William Head 
Dr. Chester Brown, who will take 
charge of the quarantine e*Lib.,«>n- 
ment at the beginning oYJUTy. Dt. 
Brown is well known here, having 
been associated with Dr. Nelson at 

, William Head during the War. He 
f comes here from 8t. John. N.B . where 
• he has been stationed for the past 
{ two years.

SHIP IN CANADIAN 
NORWEGIAN SERVICE 

BUILT AT MONTREAL
SS. Topdalsfjord Leads Fleet 

of Freighters on New 
Route

Now Steaming Up Pacific Coast

Pressed Into Cunard At
lantic Service

A sister ship toJ.be Scythia and the 
a?ia.

Victoria. June S.—Arrived: Hqwlt k 
Hall, for Union Bay. Sailed: Blue Tri
angle. for Port Angeles June 8:—
Bailed: Arizona Marti. Yokohama

Vancouver. June 8.—Arrived: Any ox.
Tacoma : Yokohama Maru, Orient :
Manila Maru. Orient

Portland. Ore . June 8.—Arrived:
Kaikyu Maru. Aberdeen : A. L. Kent.
Will ho. New York and way; West

Sister Ship to Scythia Is
lessen, Los Angeles Sailed: Llebre.
Fan Francisco; Freeport Sulphur No. 8.
Los Angeles

Seattle. June 8 —Arrived: Northland.
San Francisco: Lena Luekenbach, New 
York ; Nome City. Ran Francisco; L*. S 
C. G. Vnalga, Puget Sound Naval Sta
tion, Sailed : K. R Kingsbury. San 
Francisco: Arizona Maru. Manila: Nome 
Citv, Tacom* : Lyman Stewart. Oleum.

Tacoma. .June 8—Arrived Princess 
Maquinna. Victoria: < Ticket. San Fran
cisco; Phyllis. San Francisco. Nome 
<*tty. San Francisco QuinauR. San 
—Sailed 4<aU JlUa. San 

Francisco via ports; Manila Maru, Van-
Aberdeen. June 8—Arrived: Daisy 

Gad*by. Sequoia. San Francisco; J. B.
Stetson. San Pedro Sailed: Tamalnai*.
Wahkeena. San Pedro; Tolken, West-

Belllrgham. June 7—Arrived; North
land. San Francisco. Sailed: North
land. Seattle- Steklvou, San Pedro; H. T.
Scott. San Francisco.

Juneau. June I.—Sailed; Admiral 
Evan*, southbound.

San Francisco, June * — Arrived:
Vaquero, Santa Rosa I eland Sailed:
Cape Henry. New York: Santa Ana. New 
York; Lurllne. Honolulu: Georgia Rolph,
Portland.

y SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of surfis® and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C, for 
•he month of June. 1822.

Sunriie 8un«et
Day. Hour Min. Hour Mm.

~ ... ............. : 4 17 8 or.
................... 4 16 * or,

4 . . . ................... 4 14 8 07
5 ... ................... 4 14 * 08
« ... ................... 4 13 8 09
1 ... ................... 4 13 * 10
P ... ................... 4 -13 * It
4 . .. ................... 4 12 X 11

10 . . . 4 12 6 12
11 ... .... 4 12 X 12
IS ... ................. 4 12 * 13
13 ... ................... 4 12 * 14
14 . . . ................... 4 12 * 14

........... . 4 12 ..... . s

17 ... 4 12 8 16
18 . ........... i.. . 4 12 « 18
19 . ................... 4 12 X 16
20 ... ................... 4 12 X 16
Zt ... ................... 4 12 X 16
22 . . ..................  4 12 X 16

................... 4 19 X If
[ 24 .. ................... 4 14 X 16

................... 4 14 X 16
26 . . ................... 4 || X 17
27 .. ................... 4 15 s u

....... 28 . ....................4 15 X 17
29 . ...................4 15 » 17
30 .. ........... ,-e 4 IS- 8 17

Th* Meteorological Ooservatory, L__ ____Zaira Height». Victoria. H,C„ _
Gon-

Sams fia. the new I.aconia. now on 
her way to New York, is the third of. 
the Cunard Line’s on<*-funne1ed ships 
to enter the North Atlantic service.

The Laconia is typical of the great 
new fleet of big one-funnel oil 
burning Cunarders.. Bhe repressnta 
what Is practically a new Type of 
linef—a stfip that is at once luxuri
ous and highly efficient, and the out
ward sign of this is the one big rak
ing funnel.

Double• Reduction Gearing.
Much has been written lately about 

this latest type of propelling machin
ery and of the great economy of the 
Installations compared with pre-war 
ship* This economy, and its effect 
on the general arrangement of the 
vessel, is more remarkable than its, 
perhaps, generally supposed. With 
high speed turbines, driving the pro
pellers through double-reduction 
gearing, whfch Is the latest type of 
machinery, one horse power can be 
obtained from about ten pounds of 
superheated steam, whereas, with tjhe 
old type of reciprocating engines. It 
takes about fifteen |>oumls of satur
ated steam to give o*ne horse-power 
From thepe figures it is evident that, 
for a given power, less steam will be 
required using the former -type ’ of 
engines than with the latter. That 
means a smaller number of boilers, 
and consequently the number o’f fun
nels can also be reduced.

Dimensions.
The dimensions of the Taicpnia fol 

low: length over all 623 ft. 9 in 
length between perpendiculars. 600 
ft.; breadth moulded. 73 ft. 6 In 
depth moulded to shelter deck, 45 ft.; 
gross tonnage, 20,000; Sea speed. 16 
knots.

The has accommodation for nearly 
2.600 passengers, made up of 336 
first-class, 340 second-class and 1.504 
third-class.

Montreal. June 9.—Inauguration <>f 
a direct steamship service between 
Montreal and the principal Nor
wegian ports with the object of fur
thering ihe expansion of trade be
tween Canada and Norway Is an
nounced by the Canadian Pacific, 
traffic agents for the Norwoglan- 
American Line, the owners and op
erators of the vessels to be used in 
the service. All of these are large 
modern cargo steamers, which will 
be able to maintain a regular and 
speedy service

The 88. Topdalsfjbrd. Captain 
HalVoraen, arrived In port this week 
and will sail again for Bergen and 
Christiania with Tronjhem and 8«a- 
venger as additional ports of call 
when cargo is offered for these

The Topdalsfjord and tjie Idef- 
Jord were recently built and out
fitted by Canadian Vickers, Limited, 
of Montreal, to the order of the Nor
wegian-American Line. They are of 
the two deck, poop, bridge, and fore
castle type, with straight stem and 
elliptical atern and were constructed 
to the highest requirements of Norsks 
\ erltas and Norwegian Board of Con
trol. The principal dimensions are: 
Length B.P. 365 feet; breath. 49 ft. 
L ins.; moulded depth. 29 ft.; draught. 
24 ft. I Inch, with a deadweight ton
nage of 6,400 and a sea speed of 11.5

A. F. Jones, manager of the Nor
wegian-American Line in New York, 
has Just returned to that city after 
a conference with Canadian Pacific 
officials here regarding the new ser
vice. Mr. Jones stated before leav
ing. that important Scandinavian 
importers* and exporters have had 
considerable and advantageous busi
ness relations with Canada in the 
fast, and that all are anxious for 
tT e resumption of trade on a l»rg«y 
tvale. Pre-war imports into Norway 
alone amounted in grain and flour 
(chiefly rye flour) to 300,000 tons per 
rnnum; dried and preserved fruits. 
15.000 to 20.000 tons; canned food
stuffs. 11.000 or 12.000 tons, sugar, 
55,000 tons, but very little uf the trade 
was shared by Canada. Nearly all 
agricultural implements were im
ported from the United States. - 

To Denmark.
It is probable. Mr. Jones stated, 

that this direct service between Can
ada and Norway will be extended to 
Denmark. Canada’s pre-war exports 
to Denmark were formerly nearly 
$800,000 annually, half of which was 
flour. Next in importance were bran, 
fish, animal oil and agricultural Im
plements. Denmark. l>efore the war. 
was ie»-iarge importer of grain pnd 
other foodstuffs, lumber products, 
raw materia)», iron manufacturers 
end sold chierlf meat and provisions, 
living animals and their products 
Canada’s trade with Denmark had 
become almost negligible by the end 
cf the war, but there are prospects 
for an important revival of trade this

The Canadian Pacific, as iraffio 
agents, will also book cargo for two

K

ADMIRAL LINER H. F. ALEXANDER
The H. F. Alexander sailed from Balboa yesterday afternoon and is due to reach 8an Francisco. June 15. 

will carry an excursion of Bhrlaegs jp Honolulu and will enter the Seattle- Victoria - San Francisco service

Princess Alice to Enter Skag
way Service Next Week

With the approaching entry of the 
88. Princess Alice in the Alaska ser
vice arrangements are being made to 
recommission the 88. Princess Royal 
to take the former vessel's place on 
the local route. The Princess Royal.
It was announced to-day- at* the of
fice» of the V, C. Coast Steamship 
Service, will resume next Wednes
day. - altSCShHng with the Princess 
Adelaide on the night route between 
Victoria and Vancouver.

The Princes* Alice will be given a 
thorough overhaul preliminary t<* 
taking up the Ekagway ftm. her first 
sailing North this season being set 
for June 1$ from Victoria, and the 
following day from Vancouver. The 
Princess Maquinna. which will make 
a special cruise via the West Coast 
to Rivers Inlet on June 30, has gone 
across the HtraKa to discharge freight 
from Port Alice and Sidney Inlet.
The Maquinna took J00 tons of pulp J will also have 
to Port Angeles, shipped by the 
Whalen Mills on Quatslno Sound, and 
also brought down a shipment of ore 
concentrates from Sidney Inlet for 
Tacoma.

IRUIH ALEXANDER 
HAS FULL CABINS

Three Hundred Cabinet Pas
sengers Will Sail by Admiral 

• Boat To-night

WHERE THEY ARE ALL GOOD.

“I understand he's a great golfer.’
"Where did you see him play?”
“I’ve never seen him ptay. but 1 

overheard him playing a game in 
the lounge room of the chib the other 
day,:- • iwrelt Kr« ..I’re**-...............—

Seattle. June 9 The steamer
......... .................... .................... ....................... Santa Rita, which has t**en dis-

ofbef modem cargo inripror Th e xor-t charging—at -T a coma, arrived hure
wegian-American Line, the Dram- 
i.iensfjord, 7.50(1 tons with 340.000 
cubit* feet of space, and the Ranenf- 
Jt rd, and up-to-date oil-burher of 

.860 tons, with 368.470 cubic feet of

IE

SS. SANTA RITA
LOADS AT SEATTLE 

FOR CALIFORNIA

Mother’s Favorite—
CHASE A SANBORN’S

SEAL BRAND

Stampede Organized to Divert 
Attention on SS. Silver 

State
Beattie: June Removal from the 

trans-Pacirlc liner Silver State I 
Tuesday night of $150.000 worth of 
narcdtlcs by smugglers was an
nounced here last night by a federal 
agent after every effort to pick up 
the trail of the smugglers had failed.

According to ' the agent, the nar
cotics were taken off the vessel dur
ing a stampede of thirty-four Chi
nese members of the crew, believed 
by the authorities to have been 
staged to divert the attention of the 
officers While th* smugglers were at 
work smuggling the narcotics from 
their hiding pieces.

Shortly before daybreak the Chi
nese members of the crew dropped 
overboard from the vessel and 
climbed on a raft nearby, on which 
they made their way to the dock. 
As they were running . for shelter 
along the dock they were stopped by 
dock policemen and returned to the 
Stiver State. It was during the* ex
citement incident to their sudden de
parture. officiais said, that the drugs 
W&CC. 801 uggled ..off .dm ship, *— 
'Customs officials had been warned 

that the Silver State carried a large 
consignment of drugs, but search 
following <the alleged ruse failed to 
disclose them.

yesterday and berthed at the Nettle- 
ton Mille where she will load lumber 
for California.

The steamer Northland has ar
rived from San Francisco via Bel
lingham with a lumber cargo.

With general cargo (he steamer 
IJena Luekenbach arrived from the 
Hast Coast yesterday. She will load 
lumber at Tacoma. Mnkllteo. Port 
Ludtbw ami Anacortes.

Arriving here from San Francisco 
the steamer Nome City proceeded to 
Tacoma with 560 tons of copper 
scrap.

The tanker K. R. Kingsburg left 
for San Francisco ^yesterday after 
discharging creosote here.

When the Admiral liner Ruth 
Alexander reaches here this evening 
from Seattle en route to California 
ports she will have a full passenger 
list including a lafge number of 
Shriners bound to San Francisco to 
attend the Jubilee convention

All berths are laVen with the ex
ception of some fifty reserved foi 
passengers Joining the ship at this 
pork The Ruth Alexander also has 
an exceptionally heavy cargo, ac
cording to advices received by Wil
liam M. Allan, general agent for the 
line here.

Her cargo includes 8.fW sacks of 
Washington potatoes, 7.606 cases of 
oalined milk and large shipments of 
I►»per. salmon and flour. When the 
Ruth A»'zander reaches here a week 

I front Monday on her return trip she 
j will also have a capacity list of pas- 
: sengers for already every berth has 
! been reserved, according to Mr Allan 
: About seventy of these are booked to 
Victoria. There will be fifteen 

j automobile* on the Ruth Alexander 
, southbound. Her cargo, while heavy,
; m not a capacity load for It will never 
! be possible for this vessel to load to„ 
I capacity and keep her schedule for 

too much time would be occupied in 
loading and unloading. The present 
cargo, however, is much in excess of 
any she has previously taken South.

Banquet Aboard.
« '!.*• hundred and fifty of the lead-: 

true—importers and-—exporters -ef 
Seattle, attended the annual banquet 
of the foreign trade bureau of the 
Seattle Chamber of Commerce held 
last evening aboard the S. 8. Ruth 
Alexander at Seattle

POST OFFICE GIVES 
JUNE TRANS-PACIFIC

MAIL SCHEDULE
China and Japan.

Km press of Japan—Malls# lose June 1, 
p. m ; due at Yokohama. June 16: 
Shanghai, June 20; Hongkong. June 23 

President McKlnlsv—Mafia close June 
10. 5 p. m . due- at Yokohama. June 22; 
Shanghai. June 27; Hongkong July 1.

Km pi ess of Asia—Malls close June 15. 
p.' m. : due at Yokohama. June 26. 
Shanghai. June 30; Hongkong, July 6.

Yokohama Maru*—Mails close June 17. 
6 p m : due at Yokohama. July 3; 
Shanghai. July 14; Hongkong. July 1$.

President Jackson—Malls close June 
24. 5 p. m : due at Yokohama, Julv 6; 
Shanghai. July 11; Hongkong, July IS.

Empress of Canada—Malls close June 
29. p. m.; due at Yokohama. July 16: 
shanghai, July 16; Hongkong. July 20.

Australia and New Zealand.
Sonoma (Australia only)—Malls close 

June 10, 5 p. m.. via San Francisco.
Makura-Mails close June 17, 9 a. m., 

direct.
Honolulu.

June 3. 4, 9. 10,
San Francisco.

June 17. 9.20 a.

11, 18, 25, 5 p m., via 

m , direct.

Sold in H lb. and 1 lb. carton».

Ships at a Glance
Ships to Arrive.

Makura ................. . .Australia.. .June l«
Gladiator ........'-jv.Europe....... June 15
Pine Tree State ....Orient......... June 20
F.tnpress of Canada. .Orient......... June 21
Ixion ......................... Orient..... .June 23

Ships to Ball.
President McKinley.Orient......June 10
Empress of Asia . .Orient......... June 15
Africa Maru......... Orient......... June 27

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Fee Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leave# 2.16 pm. 
(Standard time) dally.

Prince»» Adelaide or Prince»» 11 try 
leave. 11 « p.m. utandard time} dally, 

i «leapt Saturday

Canadian Pacific Railway
H

B. C. Coast Service

Special Trip to 
Rivers Inlet

via
WEST COAST ROUTE

by

Princess Maquinna
FROM VICTORIA

Jtme 30, «* ll.W #; M.
Round Trip, $50.00, in- 
. eluding berth and meals.
Apply tpr reeervatlnne to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 1102 
Government St., Victoria, B. C.

ARIZONA MARU
LEFT LAST NIGHT

FOR FAR EAST
The O. S. K. liner Arizona Maru 

sailed for the Far East at 6 o'clock 
last night with 75 passengers and 
full cargo that Included a deck load 
of lumbef. The ship embarked 25 
passengers here.

cCENTmnr
the StLawresee 

Route
When Canada was in bar «nfheey as a 
Dsahnu. White Star - Dentate* Lima 
•teaman ware aaOtng the St Lawrwerw 
Haute sad b aetata tag a regular mpiIh 
free» Montreal aod QusSs» «s Uwrpnl. 
Te-dap the Maguntic. Regina. Canada and 
Caaaptr matutsia tk» servies with es#*s#e 
• oary Setar«ley.
The White Star. Had filar sad American 
bn* else sp«ruts a regular servit» frem 
New Yerk ta England rtd the Oeaoeaat.

C. P. Sargent, 619 2nd Ave« Seattle. 
Wash., or Local Agents.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C.P.R. wharf dally ezeept 
Sunday at 16.16 a.m. for Port An- 
gel eg/ Dungenexa. Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 6.46 p.m. Returning, 
leaves Seattle dally ezeept Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
1.16 a.m. ,

B. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
•12 Government Street Phone Î166 

Or M. J. Hartnell, Agent°r R riim mi

Canadian National Railuiaqs
From Experience

Officials and Employees Know

“Courtesy Brings Its Own Reward”

Our Continental Limited
7.46 P. M. DAILY

Rose from obscurity in face of strong competition

to Prominence and Favor
With the travelling public

WHAT DID IT?

SERVICE WITH COURTESY

The Canadian National Railways are delighted to en
dorse “Courtesy Week." Having adopted the Courtesy 
Idea many years ago, we are iq a position to know that 
Courtesy Pays.
Our employee» from .coast to coast have created an en
viable reputation for their courtesy and kindness to the 
traveller, and it is our aim to maintain our prestige in 
this respect, for we have thorough co-operation through
out the entire system.

We are,
Yours for Courtesy,

VISIT ANACORTES
Travel to the Maialand by the New Ante Route
The most delightful and Inezpenetve Summer trip on the Cosat. AU 
among the islands and the Inland waters of the San Juan Archipelago.
A 46 miles drive through the lovely Saanich Penineula, and a day on the 
water, the round trip costing. air included, only $3 00.
Stages leave Victoria for Sidney at I a. m. and 3 p. m. (Victoria time), 
connecting with the ferries. Fare by stage 60 cents each way.

. Ferries leave Sidney for the Mainland at I a. m and 3 p. m. daily (stand
ard time, or one hour later than Victoria time).
Pasaenaer Fare, one way ................... ..................................... ................ gi.oo
Motor Cara. 3,000 Ibe. or less, one way.............  .....................................§4.60

Round trip...................................................................;........................... §6.00
Over 3.000 Ibe., one way ....................................................................... §5.00
Round trip ................................................................................|S.OO

TRAVEL COSTS 
—ARE DOWN

To San Francisco 
and Eastern Cities

Via “The Seenir Shasta Route’’

(füô.19 Victoria to San Francisco ami Return ' 
Sale Dates Jnne 2 to 14. Return Limit July 31st.

$40.45 Portland to San Francisco and Return.
Sale dates June 15 to 20. Final Limit July 20th

Buy to Portland-—Rebuy and Save Money

Excursion Tickets 
East—One Way

THROUGH CALIFORNIA

arid the other way by most direct route only cost

$27.60 additional. Victoria to Chicago or New York.
Proportionate amounts from other points to Eastern cities.

Swing east this way and visit San Francisco. Loe Angeles and 
San Diego—world-famoue cities; California's Charming Seashore 
and Mountain Resorts; three National Parks, and Scores of other 
hrrtttng pleasure places.

For fares, sleeping car reservations, or beautiful folders, Inquire 
of agents or write *

Southern Pacific Lines
John M. scott,
General Passenger Agent 
Portland. Oregon.

u. an. Anarrwi,
Diet. Frelg't and Pasengr. Agt. 
Seattle, Washington.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.15 p m. and 11.46 p.m. dally.
SEATTLE—At 4.30 p.m. dally.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every

Wednesday at 9.00 p.m.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver June 16. 17. 24. at 6 p.m.
POWELL RIVER.UNION SAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11 45 p m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at 8.36 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria oa the 

let, 10th. 20th each month, at 11.66 pjn.
GULP ISLAND ROUTE—Leaven Belleville St. Wharf every Monday, 

Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday at 7.00 a.m.
Apply to Any Agent Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Mew Sied Trains
The Last Word In
Pnilein Equipment

» endsrë end Tsarist 
en the

ORIENTAL
LIMITED

Tsssms—«ssttls »t»aUaa
(Fraai SartlaaS »la S. P. • ».

To CHICAGO 
without change

-BEST SISALS OH WHEELS"
Club, Table d’hote ersle Carts

EASTERN EXCURSIONS
Fare end 1-10 for Round Trip
Far further later mettes, reservations -r ftsfcetu 

well en, telephenu, er write

C. W. MELON tin 
A.O.P. JL 

Seattle, Weak.

R. DALE, General Agent 
916 Government Street 

Telephone 699

KSMUSr

—

1^

SAME OLD ADAM.

Mrs. Suflelgh (who has been drawn 
as a Juror); “Oh, John, how can 1 
evade this terrible duty?*'

Mr. Suflelgh : "Tell the Judge how 
long it takes you to make up your 
mind, and, if necessary, you can call 
on me for corroboration/

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of E, O.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa 
Logging Camps pnd. Canneries as far 
ae Prince Rupert end Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
OEO. MeQRROOR, Agent.

1SSS Ne. 1 Belmont Heueo

4951
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“K” BOOT 
AGENCY

Ladies' Reignekin Oxford» (|»1 PA
and Pump»................................ tp-LeUV
Ladle*’ Pumps, In white, all sizes. Baby Louis and
military heel» i................................................. • ••

We Pay Postage on Mail Order»

’$
649 Tates Street

.WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

$2.50

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1332

NEWS IN BRIEF

THEY ARE GOING FAST! 
MASSEY BICYCLES

At $35
You will have to hurry to 

procure one of these Bicycles, 
regularly priced at $55.00.

Absolutely guaranteed—in 
perfect running order.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
1112 Broad Street, Temporary Premise»

Phone 1707—Agents for Massey Bicycles—Next P. R. Brown A Sons

Open TUI Nine,

Is Your Ford Running Well?
Hoes your Ford need any mechanical attention1 Let us duote 
you a price for labor on any Job you may require for your 
Ford. This will permit of you knowing the actual labor 
barges before the car "goes Into o»r shop». OBNulNh FORI> 

PARTS only used and any necessary are charged to you at 
the regular Ford standard price. This protection of the 
owner ha» made Ford Service famous from coast to coast. 
lxx>k for the little blue sign: m

“GENUINE FORD PARTS FOR SALE HERE"

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
831 Yates Street

Ford Salts and Service

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. C ALOW ELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phones 24S. 24*

Baggage Checked and Stored _ V... Ramami

Our Motto: Prompt anjehrj
eervlce. Complain»» will be dealt 
with without delay.
ÎS7 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 

Motor Trucke—Deliver!#».

BICYCLES
Sale Now On at the

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

3 Bicycle» at.............. .• • •
2 Bicycle» at..................... .J®*;?
5 Bicycles at...................
3 Bicycles at...................

IS Bicycles at...................S19.7»
9 Blcyc.es at.................... $24.00
7 Bicycles at................... $26.

'll Bicycles it. .T.... #2».7 5
8 Bicycles at................... $34.50
6 Bicycles at.....-..- $30.00

881 Johnson St. Phone 735
4 Doors Below Government St.

Refrigerator

Corner Douglas

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON GONNABON CO. 
Phono 77. 2324 Government St

11 C. M. 0. Brigade.—Members of 
the Brigade Rifle Asan. are advised 
that the Saturday bhoots are being 
held at Heel's Ranges, for the pre 
sent.

Renaming Saanich Streets. — The 
Saanich Council last night received 
and tabled for one week a long list of 
street name changes suggested by a 
special committee.

Pavers Extension.—The Saanich 
Council last night went on record as 
not opposed to taking into Saanich a 
portion of the Craigflower School 
district, bisected by Burnside Road. It 
is planned by residents affected to 
circulate a petition forthwith.

Fowl Bay P.-T. Dance.—The Fowl 
Bay Fa rent-Teachers' Association 
will hold a dance to-night in the 
Margaret Jenkins School auditorium 
from 9 until 1. An orchestra has been 
engaged for the occasion, which may 
become a popular monthly affair for 
residents of the districL

Decree Absolute Granted.—Before 
Mr. Justice Macdonald In the 
Supreme Court this morning, the 
divorce action of Le Mare versus L» 
Mare, came on for hearing. C. L. 
Harrison acted for Percy I-e Mare, 
petitioner, who obtained a decree 
absolute against his wife, Sarah Le 
Mare. The action was undefended.

More Fiats Granted.—Indicating 
that the Sunday Closing question Is 
still an active one in police circles. 
147 additional flats were granted yes
terday by Attorney-General Manson 
it is understood. This brings the 
number of cases pending to 150. the 
first three of which are now await
ing Judgment in the city police court

Judgment Reserved.—At the con
clusion of argument by counsel in 
the County Court action of Nichol
son versus Cook, an appeul by the 
defendant against an order in the 
Small Debts Court. Judgment was re
served. Mrs. Martha Matilda Nichol
son. gave evidence for the plaintiff- 

! respondent, while George J. Çook.
I Mrs G. J. Cook, and J. Quarmby 
| testified on behalf of the appellant.

Nominal Fine.—Pleading guilty to 
driving a motor for hire without 
first securing a chauffeur's license. 
Harold Mayer was this morning fined 
$1 by Magistrate Jay in the city po
lice court. The nominal fine was 
imposed after Mayer had told of un
employment. and had agreed to at 
once take oiit a license. "Other men 
have taken out licenses, your failure 
to do so is not fair to them," the 
Court pointed out.

Agreement Needs By-Law. — The
Saanich Council last night instructed 
the Municipal Clerk to prepare a by
law giving effect to the arrangement 
with Victoria by which submission of 
sewer by-laws In 1922 is postponed 
for three months. This course was 
deemed necessary to give legal effect 
to the concordance. The city’s letter 
of agreement. by stressing claims to 
re-submission of the by-law in 1923, 
appeared to foresee failure this year.

More Publicity.—The C. P. B 
movie picture department will have 
W. G. King visit Vancouver Island 
next week to take pictures of log
ging and other scenes on the Island 
for showing In various parts <it the 
world, the publicity bureau is ad
vised. The Spokane A Eastern Rail
way Company also advises the 
bureau that it Is putting out in im| 
publicity an appeal to travel via the 
Victoria-Anaçortes motor car ferry 
to Victoria and the Island.

Try This on Your Palate

SunnyFranceSundae
It is a delightful dish of "Bourdeaux" French 

Ice Cream in three different fruit flavors, 
garnished with assorted fruit salad, 
whipped cream and cherries. Price. 35<

KUMTUKS CLUB PICNIC

The June business meeting ff 
the Kumtuks Club will take the 
form of » picnic to be held at the 
beach at Uplands at the foot of 
Lansdown Road at 6.15 on Mon
day evening. Members are re
minded to bring their own cup 
and saucer, spoon and fork.

IHERMOI
HALF-PRICE!

If you want one of these smoke damaged genuine Thermos Bot
tles or Lunch Kits at Half Price. Come to-morrow sure!

CYRÜS H. BOWES
DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST

New Store : 650 Yates Street. Phone: 1725

Canadian Puget Sound 
lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, Dressed 

Two Sides
Bodbds and Shtplap. Dressed Two

Sides ~ -----____
Clear Fir Flooring. Ceiling. Siding. 
Partition. Finish, Mouldings. Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street

VIT-O-NET
Rheumatism and Neuritis

It Is a well-known fact that 
those distressing ailments are 
caused by unallneated acids and 
toxins. The VIT-O-NET with 
its penetrating magnetic heat 
waves, dissolves and eliminates 
the cesspools of waste In a 
quick and positive way. One is 
stimulated instead of weakens# 
which Is a great factor ln'severif 
chronic cases.

VIT-O-NET PARLORS
1041 Fort St. Lady Attendant

LEARN TO 
DANCE

Ijlnt Ballroom Dencee 
taught. Chargea moderate

LAURINE CLAYTON 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

l-honea :t90l an«l 50S.1L 
til J.n.. n.,nai„.

Ask Your Grocer for our

V.I.M.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Butter

The only local butter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

The Women's Conservative Club.— 
The Womens Conservative Club. 
Pemberton Building, held a most 
enjoyable dance on Tuesday last 
The rooms were prettily decorated 
with the club colors and the floor 
va* In excellent condition. There 
was a large number present. Find - 
lers' orchestra played up-to-date 
music. Dainty refreshments were 
>«*rved and dancing was indulged In 
until midnight. Preceding the dance 
a short buxines meeting was held, 
and Mrs. W. Willoughby was elected 
secretary in the place of Mrs. Fairey. 
who has left for California.

Army and Navy.—The Army and 
5Cavv Veterans' Association last night 

j decided to send three delegates to the 
• Chamber of Commerce conference» to 
' discuss the advisability of erecting 
j a statue to General Sir Arthur Currie I The membership and financial report 
: of the association was approved and 

it was reported that there had been 
1 a considerable Increase in member
ship since the first of the year. It 
j was also decided to tnake arrange 
! ments for a picnic this Summer, 
i probably some time next month.

Won Candy Contest.—Announce 
j ment is made of the result of the 
candv-guessing contest conducted 
by Mrs. Rathom in connection with 
the Y, W. C. A- birthday festival 
at the Armories. The number of 

I candies in the Jar was 282 and Mr. 
J. Hhaynsn. of 272 Quadra Street, 
who guessed 2*1. won the first 
prize, a box of toilet requisites pre 
sented by the Marinello Beauty Par 
lors. The next nearest guess of 286 

i was given by H. Becker, of 4 Qua 
i dra Apartments, and Miss Cooke. 907 
' Blanshard Street, who will accord 
ingly share the lovely box of choco 
lates presented by Ramsay Bros.

HOTEL RITZ
Modem. Fully Furnished. Reason
able Rate*—Also Limited Number 

of Apartments
Fert Street, Near Douglas Street

HOMES BUILT
To your satisfaction, at cost or 

contract.
CAPITOL CONTRACTING CO., 

Phone 2769.

DIAMONDS ENTER CANADA DUTY FREE 1

Visitors to Victoria
.during the Golf Tournament will find our big. beautiful 
store a place of special attention. It is a veritable treasure 
palace, containing the cream of the makers’ high-grade 
productions, in jewelry, watches, etc., together with^ the 
fact tiiat we arc direct importers of diamonds and Euro
pean goods, allows us to sell at most moderate prices.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS, ETC. 

c.nlr.l Building Phene «7S View end Bread Street.

HOLLAND SETTLERS1
Dutch Bulb Growers Expected 

Here in Numbers
Following the announcement in 

The Times of May 29 that J A. 
Smldt. a former Netherland» offi
cial was paying a visit to Victoria 
and Vancouver Island for the pur
pose of Investigating the possibilities 
of this district for the promotion of 
the bulb growing .Industry, and the 
proposal to bring' numbers of Hol
lander# to this country to undertake 
the Industry, comes the report from 
the Franco-Canadian Company. Lim
ited. that Mr. Smldt haa purchased 
a plot of six acres of land at Saaee- 
no*. the company's new rural acre
age townsite at Hooke Harbor, for 
th% express purpose of starting the 
bulb and cut-flower industry.

At the same tlmeMr. Smidt's 
port to the Dutch Government Is most 
favorable and It is expected that oth
ers will arrive in Victoria in due 
course to take up further areas In the 
surrounding district.

Mr. Smldt comes to Victoria with 
the highest credentials from the 
Dutch Hast Indies, and also the 
Dutch West Indie*, where he held 
Government appointments.

He has made a very close investi
gation of the soil, climate, transpor 
tatlon. marketing and other features 
of the business of bulb production, 
and he is satisfied that the lower en<l 
of Vancouver Island is admirably 
adapted to the purpose.

ASSIZE LIST IS 
GROWING RAPIDLY

If you haven’t a 
Victrola we can sup

ply you with one on 
terms to luit your own 

convenience. Aik for in
formation about our ipecial 

camp model Victrola offer».

“His Master’s Voice” Records
Lovely D<^ve. Fox Trot. Club Royal Orchestra.
California. Fox Trot. Club Royal orchestra 
Who Believed in You7 Fox Trot. All Star Trio and Their 

* Orchestra.
»eme Sunny Dey. Ko. Trot,—Knar -Whiteman and Hie 

Orchestra.
Rosy Posy. Fox Trot. Club Royal Orchestra.
I Want You, Morning, Noon and Night. Fox Trot. Rom- 

anelli's Orchestra.
Swing Me In the Moonlight. Waltx. Metropolitan Dance

When the Tide Comes In. Waltz. Metropolitan Dance 
Players.

Oh! Bobby (We’ll Be Happy in Our Little Home for Two).
Romanelll’s Orchestra.

Stabat Mater—Cujus Animam < Through His Bleeding Side), 
(Rossini). Lambert Murphy.

Stabat Mater — Inflammatue (To Thy Holy Care). 
(Rossini). Lucy Isabelle Marsh and Victor Oratorio 
Chorus.

It’s Nice When You Love a Wee Lassie. Sir Harry Lauder.
It’s Just Like Being at Home. Sir Harry Lauder.
Indiana Lullaby. Olive Kline-Elsle Baker.
Marchais. Olive Kline-Elsle Baker.

Can You Stop Your Car?
If you cannot you are endangering the live* of those who 
ride with you, and are a menace to other motorist* and 
pedestrians. One car in every ten meets with an accident 
each year. Will yours be one of them!
Safeguard yourself by having jour brakes tested, and if 
necessary relined with

RAYBESTOS
Thomas Plimley, Ltd.

Phone 697. 
Broughton Street

Oak Bay Branch, Phone 2019
Victoria, B. 0.

In County Court.—Before Hit 
Honor Judge McIntosh In the County 

ourt to-day the action of Gott ver
sus Scoular came on for hearing 
Joseph H. Gott is suing J. M. Scoular 
for the sum of $245 arising out of an 
automobile collision between ^ the 
respective parties recently. W. A. 
Brethour acta for. the plaintiff, and 
F. G. Fowkes for the defendant. The 
action -continues.. " ' __ _l

St. George's School.—The closing 
of the Summer term at St. George's 
School will be marked by a series 
of interesting and entertaining 
events. On Thursday. June 22. at 
7.45 p. m., there will be a drill com 
petition. Qjl Friday from 2 until 
5 p. m . the annual school sports will 
he held, while Speech Day and the 
distribution 6f prizes will take place 
on Thursday. June 29, at 3 o’clock 
Very Rev. Dean Quainton officiating.

Central W. C. T. U.—At the meet
ing oPthe Central W. C. T. U. yes
terday a standing vote of sympathy 
was passed to Mr. Henry Norman in 
the death of his wife, an ex-presi
dent and valued worker in the or
ganization. As the attendance of 
members at yesterdays meeting 
was • small .the election of depart
mental superintendent* was post
poned until a future meeting. A par
lor meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Lumsden, Cook Street, on 
Thursday, June 22.

Ward Work in Saanich.- The Saan
ich Council was last night Informed 
that up to May 27. $16.630 had been 
expended on roadwork t hargable to 
wards, and $3.601 on relief wora this 
year. The roadwork appropriation is 
$35.000. divisible between the wards 
in accordance with the assessments. 
KxpemBtwres -by ward» are> Ward 
One. $1.580; Ward Two. $2.912; Ward 
Three. $731; ' Ward Four. $4.116; 
Ward Five. $1,374; Ward Six. $3.006: 
Ward Seven. $2,483; general. $223; 
Hagans Bridge. $202 ; relief wood
cutting net $1,250; relief rock break 
Ing. $215. and Wilkinson Road relief. 
$2,134: a total of $20.231. Inclusive of 
general fund expenditures.
_ Held Pleasing Concert.—An excel
lent concert was given by the choir 
of the Emmanuel Baptist Church, on 
Tuesday...ev.ecinr. LasL )0 .wM<r.h ..a 
number of well-known local artists 
assisted. Mrs.' Styles Sehl; soprano; 
Miss Mason, contralto, and Messrs. 
Deavtlle. Draper. Gilder. Sedgeman 
and A. Parfttt-assleted in an enter
taining programme Mi** Lilian 
Parfltt and Vernon Smith contri
buted a concerto for two violins, in 
which the accompaniment was com
posed by Mrs. Gertrude Huntley 
Green. G. H. K. Green contributed a 
cornet solo in an acceptable manner 
Mias Violet Parfltt and Ivor Parfltt 
played the accompaniment», while 
Frederick Parfltt lead the choir. The 
concert was keenly enjoyed by, a 
large attendance.

For»»»» Unemployment. — Antici
pating much unemployment next 
YVintef, the Saanich Council last night 
refused to sell standing timber on a 
tract of municipally owned land at 
Prospect Lake. P. H. tiundln had of
fered to pay 50 cents per cord atump- 
ago. Should the need arise the Coun
cil propose* to put gangs of unem
ployed to work In this timber later in

the year. The Council was informed 
that in Ward» Two and Seven unem
ployment Is more rife to-day than for 
many weeks past, according to the 
number of applicants for work at the 
municipal store. The Council will ask 
the secretaries of the .Gordon Head 
and Keating Berrygrowers' Associa
tion to urge their members to give all 
white men applying for work 
chance in the field».

Emilia Tom Charged With Be
ing in Unlawful Possession 

of Much Gold
Before Hla Honor Judge McIntosh 

in the County Court to-day Emilia 
Tom. committed for trial following a 
preliminary hearing in the police 
court recently on a charge of theft 
of gold and other currency from 
William Nye, elected trial by Judge 
and Jury in the vacation Assizes. The 
plea makes the seventh case that will 
go before the Grand Jury when it 
convenes on July 17.

Tom O'Connell. Dominion constable 
in the Indian Service. Interpreted the 
.court proceeding to the accused to 
day.

J. S. Brandon acted for the Crown.
The accused was arrested ne a aec 

ond suspect following complaints 
entered by William Nye. a longshore 
man. who on Sunday last claims to 
have been robbed of some $400 in 
Russian. Australian, British and Can
adian currency, mostly In gold pieces. 
Nye told the police that he was con 
versing with an Indian Woman be
neath the Johnson Street bride, when 
suddenly she called "Police." and ran 
off Shortly afterwards Nye missed 
a wallet containing some $400.

The first woman arrested was 
leased.

Veteran» of France.—At a well at
tended meeting of the Veterans of 
Frame held In their club rooms last 
evening, the following Comrades were 
elected: < ’omtade* W. Lawrence, W. | 
l.indsay. C. C. Crawford. J. Wright. J. j 
Dempsey. F. B. Turner. A. Larsen, A. 
Ester, A. J. Wilson and W. Thomson 
In consequence of complaint» that 
British Columbia seamen are dis
criminated against by the Dominion 
Government Merchant Marine, out
siders being given positions over the 
heads of local applicants, the meet
ing strongly protested against such 
actions, and ordered a copy of their 
protest to be sent to Ottawa.

A Nice Crop."—Discussing Me
morial Avenue as it is to-day, with 
three hundred trees growing amid 
millions of flowering mustard plants, 
member* bf the Saanich Council 
agreed last night that the only rem
edy is immediate weed pulling by 
hand, on a scale needing many or
ganized working parties at once. The 
Council decided to urge the Chamber 
of Commerce to give attention to the 
condition which its project has cre
ated on the boulevards of fihelbourne 
Street. "This 1* a nice crop, and I have 
personally appealed to Chamber of 
Commerce officer» about Us harvest
ing. but without result." remarked 
Reeve Watson.

western Canada's Largest Music House

NEW LOCATION:
614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING 

PHONE 885 „ ,

RADIO
A LIMITED NUMBER OF

HEADSETS,CONTACT 
SWITCHES, ETC.

JUST ARRIV2D

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality, end Servie» Stores 

1607 DOUGLAS ST. Phonee: 1103 DOUGLAS ST.
(Opp. City Hall)643 and 2627 (Near Fort St.)

APPRECIATIVE
OF WELCOME HERE

Harold B. Splading. Industrial Co- 
Ordinator. sends to Harry Charles- 
worth, president bt the Canadian 
Teachers’ Aaaociation, the following 
appreciation of Seattle teachers for 
the welcome last Saturday here:

"On behalf of the teachers and 
executives of the Seattle public 
schools. I wish to thank you fur the 
hospitality shown us on our visit to 
Victoria last Saturday. To say we 
enjoyed our visit, but half expresses 
it.

"The teachers were very enthusias
tic over the trip, and equally appreci
ative of the trouble to which the Vic
toria people put themselves to make 
the day a pleasant one. The kindest 
feeling has been established, and the 
trip was well worth while for the 
good-wlll_alone, quite asiclA from the 

^Interesting things learned during the 
day.__  ■ _
~"Wè are hoping for. the pleasure of 

entertaining the Victoria teachers 
•next Spring, and in a measure re
turning the enjoyable day which you 
have given us."

YOUTHFUL ARTISTS IN RECITAL

CHICK STARTER
By the pound, 4^

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD. 
Phone “ Two-Nine-Oh-Eight ”

1901 Government Street

MAKURA WILL DOCK 
TO-MORROW MORNING

The Canadian - Australasian liner 
Makura is expected to reach quar
antine at 8 o'clock to-morrow 
morning, according to the latest 

.word. received, fr.cm 
Crawford.

She should be alongside the 
Rithet piers here shortly after » 
o’clock.

COFFEE

BEST

PACKED IN FRUIT JARS

JAMESON’S 
BEST COFFEE

m jrou
g Ass fruit jars.

W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO., OF VICTORIA,

WOOD
\

big double

$4.50
Puget Sound Fit*, 

load inside city 
limits ............... ..

Kindling. Block* 4-ft Slab,, Bark 
PROMPT DELIVERY

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

Probably never in. the history of 
the Canadian Academy of Music has 
the annual concert of that Iristltütlon 
reached a higher artistic standard 
than It did last night/’ says The To* 
ronto Star of May 31. -

"Only a small group of students 
took part, and the programme lasted 
a little longer than the average re
cital given in the course of the year 
at Massey Hall. It rose with a 
gradual crescendo of Interest until it 
reached a climax In the superb play
ing otMr. Colin McPhee. a young pi
anist" of unusual brilliance, and the 
duet from the first act of ‘Madame 
Butterfly/ which Mr. Victor Edmonds 
and Miss Nelly Otl^sang with all the 
finish of professional singing actor*. 
In -fad-, (he (amoua «wene, has been 
done here in less satisfying manner 
by opera companies on more .-than 
one occasion. Mention has already 
been made of Miss Gill and Mr. Vic
tor Edmond*. These two young wing
ers arejvidely known In Toronto, and 
have been heard before at Massey 
Hall. Mr. Edmonds has a beautiful 
tenor voice, and sings with a wealth 
of color, and continues to gain stead
ily in feeling. These are Signor Mo
ra ndo's pupils." -, , ,,

20% A 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS

days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines except a fern

GIRL GUIDE NOTES

The first regular meeting of the 
Esquimau company of Girl Guides 
was held on Tuesday afternoon, June 
6. at the I*ampson Street School. 
Miss lk»uglas-Crompton, the captain, 
and Misa Robeon. the lieutenant, were 
in charge. Nine prospective guides 
were present anH were instructed In 
the following: The history of the 
Union Jack, woodcraft signs and 
knots. The names of twelve other 
girla were received, who wished to 
join tpe company, but we$e unable

You wen'l have to paint aaain 
neat > rnr If .too use

MARTIN-SENOUR’S
It’» nboolute parity envee yon money la the né.

THE MELR03E Ce., LM.

ta be present at the first meeting. 
The meeting* will be held every 
Tuesday afternoon. >

THE GUILTY PARTY.

Father—“Did you open the canary's 
cage and let him out?*'

Willie—'Tea. sir."
Father—“Why did you do it?" 
Willie—"Well, you told me a little 

bird told you «when l was bad. no 1 
knew It mv»t be him .and I let him 
fly out of the window."—Kanaa» City 
Star.

Vancouver registrations at the 
Strathcona Hotel Include Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Brown. Mr. R. H. Hoaklna, 
Capt. P. Park. Messrs, W. J. Bower- 
man. Geo. 8. Thomson. J. Harris. 1* 
H. Gould, W. A. Oswald and D. M. 
McHardy. ,

"Huh!" Women In politics" snorted 
the okltimer. Make» me eore. I 
don’t believe In petticoat rule/’

"Calm yourself We don’t wear 
'em anv more" replied the modem

1923
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SCHOOL DAYS ~ By DWIG

DEMONSTRATION
Hundreds of Red-fezzed Visi

tors Arrive Here on Way 
to ’Frisco

* Crowd* of red-feezed Rhrlner*. to
* the number of 450. invaded Victoria 
** yesterday afternoon on* their way to

the annual Shrine meeting in San 
Francisco, and made their presence 

a.' known to nearly everyone In town. 
£ The group which arrived here vaster- 
4* day wa* from the Aladdin Shrine, 

Columbus, Ohio, but large nlimbers 
, from other shrines all over the Con

tinent will be through to-day and to- 
^ morrow.
* The Ohio Shriners qrrlved shortly 
^ before 2 o'cloc k on the ITincess Char- 
- lotte, specially chartered for the oc

casion, accompanied by their band of
^ fifty pieces, which Is one-half of the 
5 musical organization which the Oo- 
Ç . lumbus delegation is taking along to 
"•l 'Frisco. In addition there were the 

* chanters and patrol corps. ThqvYijfc- 
Itors wef*e met at the wharves d/ a 
local reception committee, heeded by 
Potentate Dr. IÏ. K. Young and in-

* eluding Nobles K. K. Treason. .1. H. 
2 Hudson, <1. D. Christie and many 
« Others. After fraternal greetings the 
<; visitors marched with their band to

the Km press Hotel. Then they were 
^ taken for a drive about the city and 
fc adjacent districts. About 4 o’cl«>ck 
u the Aladdin Haful and chanters rend- 
** ered a concert on "the steps of the 
~ hotel before a large crowd which 

packed the grounds and greeted the 
Rhrlners’ efforts with thunderous up-

* plause.
The choruses by the Shriner chant- 

r ers were particularly delightful. Solos 
«* by Jack Richards and William 
r Church, formerly members of the 
» famous Al (i. Fields minstrel aggre* 

gallon, were fully appreciated, and 
the singers were encored again and 
again.

in addition to the Columbus dele
gation there were some 300 other

EATS ANYTHING

Donf let Tvyic 
SCAkfe V00. -

*#e- jutr
to rent, vwFMete Trte 6vn

SWlfl* 0F-
iT t>o«r

vie u. wit oumoe, he**, 
fos VtiU, L€h\

I cknr sTahd it to see 
AKveoDV Suffer
Wthb 'en "tell -

kowokh
i KH°

VVUttT— much

TtifSKHT OF 
11.600 MAM 65 

Mt SICK

HC HMD To 
S»VT HIMt
. ovsei M 
ftrl 1W«- 8607$ 
eoT r DU.

KcKt*.
KKTItT

"TUe Z.ERO Hootxt^, „,

bail of roots, thus differing from
plants taken directly from the bush. 

Trial Shipment Results, 
trial shipment of 160 white

flowering shrubs comprising Holo- 
dlscus discolor (ocean spray). Phy- 
s<«carpus opultfollus, nine-bark, and 
1 hiladelphus LewtsU (mock orange), 
was sent to Belgium In time for 
planting this Spring, and in a letter 
from Colonel Ross, he states that 
they arrived in perfect condition and 
be says “the fact that plants have 
come from Canada will add much to 
the Interest of the ground to people
hefn all probability other B. C. species 
will be forwarded for planting next 
Fall and the succeeding Spring, and 
an opportunity will be given to en
thusiasts in B. C. who wish to as
sist in this work by contributing de
sirable species. Oregon grape, young 
plants of wild roses and salmon- 
berry, and large showy perennial 
herbaceous plants are desired. Per
sons wishing to co-operate should 
communicate with J. Davidson. 
F L.8., Botalnst In Charge, Botanical 
Gardens and Herbarium, University 
of British Columbia, Vancouver, to 
whom this work has been referred 
and who has been asked to give 
advice as to suitable B. C. plants 
for the climate and soil of the battle 
memorial sites.

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura

After Long Suffering From 
Serious Stomach Trouble, 
Following Flu, Mrs. T. W. 
White Says She Was Com
pletely Restored by Taking 
Tanlac

‘•The benefit I got from taking 
Tanlac is greater than 1 can ever 
express." declared Mrs. T. W. White, 
I960 Boucher Street. Victoria. B. C.

"After a severe attack of the 'flu' T 
was so weak for a long time that 1 
could hardly get around; I had no 
appetite and the little I forced my
self to eat cauiied me such severe 
pains 1 could hardly stand it. 1 got 
very little sleep nights, suffered a 
great deal from headache* and mv 
nerves were so unstrung any unusual 
noise made me tremble all over.

"But - Tanlac has built me up to 
where I am like a different woman 
1 can eat anything, have gained 
weight Thrhr along and rvever dnrre- 
pains any more. My husband has 
also taken Tanlac with splendid re
sults. and we both think there is 
nothing like it.”

u Tanlac is sold by all good drug- 
f gists.

Shriners bound for San Francisco. 
They, too, were welcomed by their 
local brethren and entertained with 
the Aladdin member*.

Ladies Entertained.
Wive* of the visiting Shriners were 

entertained by -• special reception 
committee composed of Mesdames .1. 
O. Uameron. O. D. Christie. >Ft. I’eden, 
A. Brown. Mr. Jackson. Humphries 
and Hawkins. Kach visiting lady 
was presented with,.ajHbiutiful bou
quet on arriving, aiuFn^-r the ladies 
were driven about the City.

I alter In the afternoon the Shriners 
returned to Vancouver. Thence they 
will go South to.their destination. 
San Francisco. Most of the visitor» 
are going South dir^t from Van - 
couver. I'.r.oo gf them having arrived 
in the Terminal €4t> yesterday, by 
special train.

Motion pictures -of yesterday * cels— 
brat ion were taken by Young's 
Studios, ami, will be shown nil over 
Canada,

Alderman R W. Pern-, represent
ing the City Council, officially wel
comed the Shriners here in a f«W 
well-chosen words.

JLL!------L------------------- L-=. ---------1' ”
mil FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TONIGHT

TO SPEAK ON
MOUNTAIN RANGE 

ACROSS THE STRAIT
R. L. From me. of the United States 

Forest Service, who has charge of 
the forest reserve on the Olympic 
Peninsula will leetdre to the Natural 
History Society on Monday. He will 
“peak on the Olympic National 
Park, and the address will l»e tllus- 
tru-teU with fine lantern slides, show 
ing every aspect of the mountains, 
alpine climbing. 1 uffibêrîhg. trail 
building, fire fightinr conservation 
and the animals and birds.

The lecture will be given at thé 
Girls' Central School, at S o'clock. 
Invitation* to Alpinists. Boy Scouts 
and Girl Guides are extended

THREE CHINA ANIMALS

Three china animals sat on the 
mantel of the playroom. At one end 
sat ;t r*d chfttn dog: 
end. a blue china pussy cat—they 
never quarreled those two. but per
haps the reason was that in the mid
dle of the mantel stood a china lion.

The Hon was yellow, and tits mane 
looked yery much like molasses 
candy after it has b«*en pulled a while.

the candy, not the mane. I mean.
The three china animals stood

long note, and be* the

2OZ /o 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS

days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines excepl a fan
amtmcf 900d3^Mc^sê-.

She said I could not harm a fly. And 
tnat China 1 h»g could not bark if he 
saw a cat. and that a blue china cat 
was enough to make any dog bark— 
even a china on»*."

"I»ld she say that about me?" In
quired Blue Pus*.

She did. and more, too." said Mr. 
Lioq. She said if it wasn't so far 
up here site would give us all a tjiff 
end see what we would do."

Blue China Puss leaned over the 
side of the mantel. "She is right 
under here,"*' she said, to Mr. Lion :
• I will show her how funny I am."

"1 am going to show those toys 1 
mi *.f some Importance, totV said 

China Lion "I will give a*loud roar
______ _ down and scare them," _
China l>og did more then, for hit 

companions jumped and crash they 
went on the bricks in front of the 
fireplace.

China Cat did tip Calico Cat over. 
.4~tt4 -there was nothing left of China 
I Puss but the broken bit* of blue 
-scattered about the floor.

China lH)g looked down on the 
1 roken lion and cat arid was" glad 
l-o was satisfied t<* sit on the man
tel. Why should 1 worry If the toy 
do make fun of me." he said. "I am 
l etter off then they are; no one ever 
tumble» me about the floor and steps 
i n me. and up here I can look down 
c.n every one. What more can 
king want than that? 1 wonder Mr. 
Lion did not think of that, he was 
so wise. Well, that is what comes of 
belonging to a family that Is wild 
I have heard that 1’uss belongs to 
that class of animals, too, so 1 ex 
I ect that is the reason she was not 
contented here on the shelf."

"High-ho! I a in glad 1 am not 
wild." yawned China Dog. "I expect 
to live up here the rest of my day 
and what more can a dog want than 
ti- be comfortable? King ul beasts 
Why. I’d rather be a dog than any- 

r.-agic hour came around at night " thing else in the world." and China 
they had remained silent, while the | Ik>g closed hi* eyes for a good long 
toys that lived on the floor around j nap. 
the playroom played and talked. j

But one night the Lion spoke to 
the two china animal* beside him.
"it PN time we took part in this 
ii'ghtlv frolic." he said. '"Here1 we 
sit. night in and night out, and never 
uo a thing "

Blue Pussy stretched a-nd yawned 
''I quite agree with you, Mr. Lion." 
fehe said. “1 am tired of watching 
that calico cat show off while I sit 
here, and no one notices me at all. 1 
have a much glossier coat than hers."

China Ix»g did not say a word 
Something told him that his place 
was on "the maptel. and not on the 
floor, so he did not even bark while 
the talk between hi* companion* went

"I am king of all Leaats." said the 
Lion, "and I am going to show the 
toy* on the floor that 1 am jt> be 
not lord Why, 1 heard Calico Cat 
making fun of us the other night.

IE

i go on
MADE CANADA

Goodyear Cord Tires 
are lower in price and 
higher in quality than 
over before. 4000 
selected dealers sell 
them. _

The Goody*** Tût L Rukbtr Co.
a ii*aw -

Desire to Use Canadian Plants 
on Battle Memorial Sites 

in Europe
TôtJR* Canadian Rattle Exploit; 

Memorials Commission, with head 
quarters in Belgium, is entrusted the 
work of designing monument* and 
plans for the beautification of 
grounds for the,battle memorial sites 
in Europe. In tlitp connection it 
I ro|H>*ed to usé as far as possible 
shrub* and flowering plants which 
are distinctly Canadian. This idea 
seems to have appealed to a number 

enthusiasts In Canada, who hat- 
forwarded seeds for the use of the 
commission. Most of" these dona 
tions were from Eastern < 'aninja and 
the .prairies, and some were sent by 
I eople who thought the seeds were 
from Canadian flowers and trees, 
but which proved to be en I y Euro 
pean varieties which have been grown 
In gardens everywhere for years, and 
not distinctively Canadian.

Lieut.-Colonel M. N. Ross, who is 
in charge of this work in France 
v Ished tQ have shrubs and other 
riant* from each of the Provinces, 
but found considerable difficulty In 
obtaining native B. C; species. Vefry 
f* w w«-re to he found in commerce 
owing to difficulties of collection and 
cultivation during the war. and the 
only way of securing specimens 
seemed to be to get them from this 
Province. But, as is well known, thehur*rn*r Tiere ad""hôr 'câiér to thèse
who desire showy native specie*, be
ing HHttsfled to import European, 
American, or Oriental specie*. It Is 
not surprising therefore that Colonel 
Boss found difficulty In having Brit
ish Columbia represented by its flora 
oil the battle memorials. He appealed 
lo the Agent-General for B. C., in 
London, and was referred to Dr. 1* 
8 Klinck. President of the University 
of British Columbia, and fortunately 
the University Botanical Gardens at 
Point Grey, which has many thous
and* of native plants from all parts 
of the Province, had some which were 
i minently suited for the work of tne 
Memorials Commission. One section 
of the nursery contains several thous
ands of ornamental native shrubs 
which some day. soon It is hoped- 
will be used in the beautification of 
the university site. These shrub* 
have been grown, and transplanted 
I ke regular ntyeery stock, for several 
years so that they have each a

PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
SECURES VALUABLE 

PUBLICITY NOTICE
"There is no other resort region 

in the world that has the immense 
inow-capped mountains and rugged 
ranges equal to thirty Switzerland* 
as well as beautiful Inland seas, au
tomobile roads, forests. streams, 
livers and harbors for aquatic sports, 
golf links, arid sandy bathing beaches 
a», the Pacific Northwest," says The 
Omaha Evening World Herald, of 
June 1, in a half column article head
ing Its vacation page and entitled, 
"Nebraska and Iowa People are Tak
ing Advantage of-New Hummer Rail
road Rates to Visit Northwest."

Succeeding paragraphs describe 
i glowing terms the natural attrac
tions of.this region, tell of its civic

and industrial development, and 
praise its climate.

"Its Summer climate is the cllmajr 
cf its lure." It continues. "Every 
hour of the twenty-four is pleasant, 
comfortable and refreshing. The su
preme delight of living In the Pacific 
Northwest is to be out In the open 
when every breath brings new life 
urd renewed vigor."

This generous tribute to the 
t barms of the Pacific Northwest—a 
message of stirring appeal to resi
dents of the super-heated prairie 
states—is one of the by-products of 
the advertising campaign of the Pa
cific Northwest Tourist Association, 
for on .the same page with this story 
ip pears one of the big. attractive 
advertisements of the association, 
featuring- the special reduced fares 
to this region. It is one of a series 
which is being carried in about fifty- 
cf the leading papers of the Uniter 
Ftates and Canada, selected to reach 
the greatest number of people in the 
districts from which Hvmmer tour
ists are most easily attracted.

The copy for this series is particu
larly strong, and jn nearly .every 
paper in which it appears it domin
ates the entire resort page, such 
headings being used as "22 Per Cent 
Lower Railway Fares This Year.-" 
"Special Reduced Railway Fares.” 
' The Lure of the Great Pacific- 
North west," etc. It usually runs

BEECHAMJ

‘S .

along side some of the railway ad
vertising of this region and is ex
pected to have a big influence in de
ciding many Summer vacationists to 
visit the Pacific Northwest this year.

BETTING ON DUMPLINGS

The tidal wave of money shortage 
tad caught the poor old bookmaker 

and landed him. high and dry. in the 
workhouse. But the ruling spirit 
still swayed him. and he started a 
"hook" inside. A friend asked him 
how he was getting on, hut h* shook 
his head sadly. '

"The business is too much for me, 
and I shall have to get a clerk," he 
replied. "I can reckon two to one 
in cigarettes, or four to one in an 
ounce of tobacco or a quarter cf tea, 
but when it comes to working out 
eleven to eight on a suet dumpling— 
well. I’m done."

cl

Your Little Boy and 
—and Mine

"My little child climbed up into my lap the other evening, and in 
characteristic fashion said, ‘How much do you love me, Daddy?'

“ ‘Why, I love you so much I’d never let anything harm you, as 
long as I live.’ '

"In childlike innocence, back came the response, ‘Well, I hope 
you live as long as I do, Daddy.’ >

"Like a dart the reply pierced th rough to my heart.”

The future holds no cruel fate if the "guardian angel" of life insur
ance is placed over your children’s lives to-day. Ere to-morrow it 
may tie too late.

Any Lift inmrtuict representative will fce pltattd to advitt you h.w 
c father’s and mother’s lova can be extended to their children, guaran
teeing ta them a chance in life, even though death overtake the parent.

THE MAN OR WOMAN THE WORLD WILL NEED 
SOME DAY, MAY BE YOUR LITTLE BOY OR GIRL v

LIFE INSURANCE SERVICE

-Jr
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Hairdressing and 
Manicuring Parlors

Expert Attendant. 
Moderate t'barges.

—Mezza Inina Floor
THE SmOF ttUAyTY rfg

nHudsons 18au dnitipanu j
IjL V * INCORPORATED Ai). /V 1070 P /VgH

SOc Luncheon
Served Dsily From 11.30 

to 2.30—Fourth Floor 
Orchestra in Attendance

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departmentt

Special Sale of Corsets
Corset Values to $1.76. Sale Price 98c

Made from pink and white coutil, clastic in
sert at top. two sets hose supporters; sizes 
10 to 25; values to 61.75. AQ _
Sale Price ............................. a/OV

Corset Values to $3.60. Sale Price $1.60
Designed of novelty pink batiste; medium 
low bust, long hip ; well boned ; values to $2.50 
sizes 19 to 28. Male $1/50
Price

Sale

$1.98

Front-I*ce Corset Values to $3.60.
Price $1.98

Made from pink eoutil ; suitable for slender 
-figures; elastic top; sises 20 to 26; values 

to $11-50. Male 
Price ................. ..

Front and Back-Lace Corset Values 
to $4.60. Bale Price $2.98

flossard Front Lace Corsets, suitable for the 
average figure; medium top and long skirt 
of good quality coutil and sterling eloth in 
pink or white. Back Lace Corsets with 
elastic top, free hip, of good quality pink 
broche ; sizes 20 to 28 ; values to d* A AQ 
$4.50. Sale Price .........................«PdS.a/O

Back-Lace Corset Values to $4.80.
Price $2.79
' Sports model of white broche, elastic insert 

at top and throughout hip section ; sizes 20 
to 27 ; values to $4.50. Sale Û* A 7Q 
Price................... ...................«Pd6e I V

Back-Lace Corset Values to $6.60.
Sale Price $3.79

Made from excellent quality pink broche with 
elastic top, lightly boned. Also .“Namsie Gir
dles” with surgical elastic throughout hip 
section ; sizes 20 to 28 ; values to d»Q 70
$5.50. Male Price ........ ........... tpO# I 27

Back-Lace Corset Values to $8.76.
Sale Price $4.98

Made from pink silk broche, free hip, elastic 
insert throughout bust line, grading to a 
higher back, long hip; sizes 19 to d*y| QQ 
25; values to $8.75. Sale Price .. «P *e*/0

Back-Lace Corset Values to $10.00.
Sale Price $6.98

Made from splendid quality coutil, designed 
for heavy and average figures, well boned 
throughout abdominal section; sizes 23 to 30. 
values to $10. Sale CFC QQ
Price .......................... . «PU.270

—Second Floor

Not Advertised
See our special "not advertised" 
windows. During this month 
ws sre devoitng certain windows 
to the showing of special bar
gains not advertised In the news
papers. These special» are all 
trig money savers which you can
not afford to Ignore. Wee them 
every day and take advantage 
of the bargain prices.

200 Dozen 
Clover Leaf 

Cups and Saucers
6 for $1.00

Big clearing Special for Saturday 
morning. These Cups and Saucer* 
are a nice clean ware, usually sold 
at 15c each. £•

O fer

Church & Co.’s Brogues and 
Oxfords for Men

You will find in our Men’s Shoe Department a large 
range of Hummer Footwear from the reliable and 

world-known firm of Church & Co. Northamp
ton, England.

The bench-like workmanship, superior qual
ity of leather, the smart trim appearance of 

these shoes all go to ensure comfort and 
satisfaction. They rank with-the best 
the world produces and the prices arc 
exceedingly low considering the value 
you receive.

Tan Hut Brown Willow Q1 O A A 
Calf Brogue» Price . .«PlAl.VV 

Tan Kussia Calf Oxfords. | PJQ

Tan Willow Calf Golf Brogues, with the 
scape rubber sole and 75

Black Velour Calf 
Brogues. Price 

Black Velour Calf 
Oxfords.. Price 

Black Q lace Kid 
Oxfords. Price

$11.50
$10.50
$11.00

heel. Price

Saturday

Womens Wool Sweaters Reduced to $2.49
Women’s Smart Wool Sweaters, Tuxedo front and narrow 

girdle. Come in shades of jade, orange, American beauty, 
purple, grey, black and pearl, turquoise and white and navy 
and white. Splendid value.
Special for Saturday’s Selling, Each.

-Second Flour
$2.49

—Second Floor

Women s Wool Sweaters Reduced to $3.49
Women’s Wool Sweaters, Tuxedo style; in attractive shades 

of black and white, rose and fawn. American beauty and grey, 
pink and white, emerald ‘and grey, heather and American
beautv. (D A fh
Special for Saturday’s Selling, Each.... Mr ÎZ

—Second Floor

Boxed Chocolates
A Selection of Our Own Brands 

for the Week-End Outing
Hudaan Bay Delieia Chocolates

Assorted hard centres; 1-lb. box
tor ............................................ M-®»
*4-lb. box ....................................

Hudson Bay Royal Dessert
Cheeâlatoe

Our finest assortment. 2-lb. box
for ...............................................
1-lb. box ...................................*!•*<>

Hudson Bey Luxure Chocolates 
A-real luxury; 1-lb. box ...75# 
%-lb. box .....................................50#

Hudson Bey Ceuntry Club
Chocolates

Another flne assortment of hard 
and eoft centres; 2-lb. box B2.50

.............$1.50
—Main Floor

1-lb. box

$1.00

Drug Specials
Hind's Honey end Almond Creem,

value 60c for ....................................38*
Lietorino, value 60c for................... 43*
Cutleure Ointment, value 50c for 39r
Tanlac, valu. 11.00 for ....................69*
Wilson's Invalid Pert, value SI.75

for ................................................... $»-»»
Peroxide, v alue 40v for ...................28*
Liquid Petrolatum, heavy. 1« 01» 53* 
Iron!xed Yeeet, value 1100 for 69*
Herpieide, value 60c (or ...........39C
Menthelatum. value 25c for 1*C
Big Bath Cakes, value 15c. 3 for BBC 
Sponge Bege. value» to 60c for 27* 
Earn nee Viette, for whitening the

hand», value 00c for ......... 43*
Minty'e Compacte, three shades, value 

50c for ................................................ 34 V

-Main Floor

Men’s Pure Wool Tweed Suits
A Great Value at $30.00

High-Grade Tailored Suits that are ùnequalled at this low price. Made from fine 
quality pure wool tweed it; desirable shades of brown, grey and green and fancy 
mixture patterns; come in smart two and three-button models; Suite that will 
appeal to the conservative man as well as the young man; sizes QQA AA 
34 to 44. Price ......................................................... .......................«POUoVU

—Main Floor

Men’s Khaki Pants—$ 1.95 Men’s White Flannel Pants,$8.50
An I deaf pant^for camp or outing wear, made 

from a splendid quality khaki denim and 
- cut in a good fitting style, five pockets, 

belt loop» and ruff bottoms; 95

—Main Floor
tflzes 32 to 44. Price

English-Made White Flannel Pants, cut tn 
a good-fitting style with belt loops, five 
pockets and finished with cuff bottoms. 
Splendid value at this price, £)Q

—Main Floor

Heubigant Lilac Telle. Weter. value fl|en’S milite DUCk Pjnt$, (2.25 Meil’S TwCCd CapS, $ 1 .50

12.7j for ........................................ ... ......... ........... ____ .______. ._- 1 • _ ^ . ... 1 1, _ '  O*» »», i !" z. «.» nut 4m o nAA-. Ill Oh A gt vlp—Main Floor
k

MARKET DAY tFECIAL 
1 Tube Teeth Paste, value 25c; 

1 Tooth Brueh, value Me. 2J)C

—Main Floor
The two for

Made from fine quality plain white duck; 
cut Ih a good-fitting atyle, five pockets 
and finished with cuff bottom»; 25

Main Floor
sixes 32 to 44. Price, per pair..

Men's gmartPap» cutln a one-piece atyle 
from splendid quality tweed In shades of 
grey, green and brown; lined
throughout. Price ........................tpJLetMJ

—Main Floor

Men’s Pants, Special at $2.65 Men’s Panama Hats,$8.50

C

GROCERY SPECIALS
The Hudeen'e Bey Ce. Seel ef Quality

Creamery, per lb................................11
.... 3 lbs. for ...............

Finest Ne. 1 Creamery Rutter, per lb. 40*
3 Ibe. for .......................................... •

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb............... •
3 Ibe. for .................................................. *•*

Local Freeh Egge, per dol.....................3”»
Finest Quality Ayrshire Bell, machine

sliced, per lb.............V.............. 33f
Very Choice Side Becen, machine «llced.

per lb......................................... '................3®*
Peemeal Back Bacon, per lb.................. -JJ*
Little Pig Perk Seueagee, per lb. . 26*
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb. .... ■ 83* 
The Hudeen'e Bay Ce. “Seel ef Quality 

Breakfast Bseen, finest procurable, ma -
chine sliced, per lb. —.......................

Special Blend Fine Family Tee, lb. 36*
3 Ihe. for ............................................ •1 ■

Freshly Ground Pure Coffee, per lb. 3B*
3 lb», for ............................-.n...$1.4i*

Very Flee Breekfaet Cecee/per lb- 1Te
3 Ibe. for A,................................_ 5 „

Finest Qualify Whole Wheat Fleur, «
" lh»t............1...............................................  814
Royal Household Fleur, 45-lb. eeck»

fer ..............V.............. ................. $8.89
The Hudeen'e ley Ce. “Seel el Quality' 

Extra Cream Relied Oete, per 14-lb.
Back .V.-.-:".™.-. .7777.“"."":".—;•' $•*"’ 

Maple Leaf Matehee, made In Canada by 
Canadian Workers of Canadian ma
terials; 400 matches per box, 3 boxes
per package: Per box ......................* ■#
Per pkt..................... ............................ » .40#

Fruit sad Vegetables
California Valensia Orange», per doe

• 36$, 46*, BO* and ........................■»*
Sunkiet Lam en», per doa ..................... 40*
California Grapefruit, 3 for ..............86*
Leeal Gooeeberriee, per lb. .........16*
Hetheuee Temeteee. p*r lb....................60*
Very Fine Pineapples, each ................36*
New Green Pom, per lb. ......................SO*
New Carrots on* Tumi pa, per bunch 1* 
New Local English Kidney Potatoes, per

lb. ................................................. t..........
—Low»» Main Fleer
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Assured Styles in Women’s After- OOQ 7 C 
noon and Tailored Dresses - - I U

Compare these dresses style for style, quality for quality, and tailoring for tailoring 
with any you see elsewhere at higher figures and you will appreciate all the more 

The value of this offering. They come in the latest models introducing crepe. 
Roshanara, taffeta. Canton crepe" and many other favorite fabrics of the season in the 
most wanted colorings. Styles are here to suit Women and Misses. Now is your 
opportunity to secure a really good dress at a very moderate 
price. Sizes to 44. Special Value at.... .............. .................... i% m

New Tweed and Homespun Suits, $33.95 Sport Skirts—Special, $8.50

dit» to
fromgfey striped worsted; cut in a good- 
fitting atyle with five pockets and belt 
loops: size* 32 to 42. Special for gfj

-Main Floor
Saturday's Selling, per pair

The Hat that keeps you cool on the hottest 
day; made In England; blocked In smart 
shapes to suit the most particular man: 
medium crown and brim. $8 50

—Main Floor
Price

Buy Your Garden 
Hose Now

5tM*) feet of the best quality Corrugated "I
da rdf n Hose, selling at. per foot.............AU /

—Lower Main Floor

Our selection in Twfed and Homespun Suits includes 
straight, box and belted model*; splendid In fit and 
well tailored with quality silk linings; skirt» are- neat
ly tailored laJwo-plece styles. W'ith pocket*, finished 
with neat belt, come in all the favorite

- Second Floor
shades; Prizes to 40. Price

The best value ever offered this season. The collection 
includes homespun, tweed serge, flannel and prunella 
sport skirts in elngla and double box pleated styles; 
come in all the newest combination colore; suitable 
for town or country wear, waist sizes 28 (gg gfl

— Second Floor

36-In. Bordered Scrim and Plain Marquisette, 19c Yd.
50(1 yards of nice quality Plain Marquisette and Plain Bordered Scrim in the ivory 

shade; these are two of our most popular curtain fabrics ; 56 inches 1 A-,
s X1 1 . lb--. U »»..:»! Cul ne.» lav waxes* x- O ge» I ..... JL

to 2». Price
wide. Market Day Special. Saturday, per yard

—Third Floor

27-Inch White Saxony Flannelette
Special on Saturday 13c a Yard

An unusual offering of White FUuueJétte of a closely woven texture ami warm 
nappy surface; 500 yards offered for Saturday’s selling; 27 inches wide.
Market Day Special, per yard ............... ........................ ................. 13c

41-Inch Fine English 
Madapolam, 25c Yard

100 yards of this desirable Fine White Cotton 
for women’» and children’s use. The texture 
of this doth Is excellent and will wear ami 
launder perfectly. Note the width. 41 inches 
wide. Market Day Special. 25C

—Main Floor
per yard

v - Main Floor

54-In. Pure Wool Sports 
Flannel, $1.98 Yard

Weight for suits, dresse», separate skirts and 
coat»: a large range of colors, including scar- 
let, navy, paddy, beige, brown, rose, dark 
brown, reseda and cardinal; 54 98

— Main Floor
inches wide. Price, per yard

i, Springs and Mattresses
At Hudson’s Bay Low Prices

White Enamel Beds, $13.95
A 2-Inch continuous post White Enamel Bed with 
five 1-inch fillers; patent lock. ,, <P"| Q QC
Price ................................................................... tplOeVU

Bed Springs, $4.76
' Hlx only, Bed Springs, 

with verm In proof strips; 
frame. Price ... «

All-Felt Mattresses, $7.60
An All-Felt Mattress with fine art ticking snd 
roll edge; will not lump. CA
Price ........................................................................ «P • wv

« —Fourth Floor

double woven and fitted
,,ron, wo,,d $4.75

SPECIALS FOR SMOKERS
Pipe and Tebecce Combination Special 
1 French Briar Pipe, and 1 Pkg. Old 

Chum Tobacco, Special for, 
Saturday’s Selling Only ..UUv 

Cigar Special
Bella de Cuba Cigars, Saturday"» Pp

Special, each ....................................UV
Box of 26 .................................. $1.20

— Main Floor

Ribbons
6-Inch Batin Ribbon

All-Silk Satin Ribbon of Swiss make 
In all the wanted shades; suitable 
for hair bows, sashes, boudhir cap*, 
etc.; 6 inches wide. Value lie; 
Special for Saturday's Selling, PAp 
per yard ...........V ...........................VvV

6-Inch Dresden Ribbon
Silk Taffeta broaden Ribbon In floral 
designs. In light or dark coloring»: 
specially suitable for sashes and 

* Wairhows; 5 Incifél Wide. Value» te 
«0c. Special for Saturday’s
Selling, per yard ............  Wv

Lingerie Ribbon
In rosebud and swallow designs. In 
white, hello, malse. pink and sky. 
Special for Satur- /• 
day’s Selling U yard* àd%J\s

3-Inch Silk or Batin Ribbon
Silk Taffeta and 811k Satin Ribbon, 
3 inches wide. In colora of royal, 
malse. Nile, pink, black, grey, gold, 
saxe, crimson, rose and hello; suit
able for hat bande, drees or millin
ery trimming: 3 inches wide. Values 
to SOc. Special for Saturday'»

—Main Floor

12 Only—Union 
Réversible Rugs 
Special—$8.95 Each

Good serviceable, reversible, splendid-wear
ing Flags ; come In grounds of blue, red 
green and brown with neat designs; sise 
9ft. x^Oft. «in Market Day QJ)

- Third Floor
Special, Saturday, each

SPECIAL
Ribbon Bows With Clasps 

36c Bach
Plain Taffeta Silk Ribbon Bows with 

clasp, in assorted colors. Values 75c, 
85c and $1.25. Market Day OKp
Special, each .... »......................UÜI*

—Main Floor .

Kodak As You Go
Keep a revonl of the hippy days spent out of doors with s 

Kodak. Kodaks,are convenient, inexpensive and always reliable.
Autegr.ph Kodaks Leather C.rr^ng Caw.

From 66.30 to ...............$27.60 From $1.00 to ...................$4.23
Brownie Camera» Rhete A|5uma

From $2.00 to .............. $4rS6 From1 $1.80 tn ...................$2.00

Developing and Printing
'Fihu'a Wt wWT W Otw. ».»♦ e. BL. JEW be ready jat_6.00 p. m. Expert work and p«r- 

teùl eat [.faction guaraitteod. —Main ~neor

Low Prices on Baby Cribs, Carriages and Go-Cnrts

Belling, per yard

Baby Bassinettes
A large Bassinette, 11x35 inches, made 
from wood and "lintahed In ivory and white 

, enamrl; «-Inch rubber wheels and d»Q AA 
all-felt mattress to fit. Price.. . 4PV.W

Collapsible Qo-0arts
A very One selection of Go-Carts In brown, 
green, grey and black; all four wheela rub-
re„mlr,,L Pr ced $4.75 ,.$33.00

White Enamel Oribe
White Enamel Crlbe, large else, fitted with 
good eprlhg; two drop aides.

White Enamel Oribe
A large Crib, lit. «In. x 4ft. «In, Made from 

steel with link fabric spring; ends Inter
laced with steel, drop aides and (1 A CQ

—Fourth Fleer
easy running castors. Price
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SPORT

| REIGNING FAVORITES IN P.N.W. GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS

Sons of Canada Put Up Plucky 
Fight, But Could Not Hold i 

Visiting Stars

Bill Patchell Turned Out Three 
Mann Cup Players; Final 

Score 11 -5
Rill Pst«b*U'» bustling <"«* of 

mill-hand» end farmer, cartie Into 
town lait evening to look oter the 
Hon. of fanadn at the Stadium In 
the opening game of the ' ,c,"rlJ 
and Id.trkt 1-airo.ae League and 
they motored bark to Sidney w«» 
an 11-9 victory hanging over their 
colter-bones. Tfc,lr

Sidney won rather eaaltl. Their 
victory wae due to a splendid fonc- 
tlonlng team which had a dl.ttnct 
advantage over the local youngsters. 
Simpson, who plays goal for 'he local 
Mann Cup team, guarded the nets for 
the Patchell. and llamy Norton end 
Mike McClure, two other M»nn 
IK-re. were *1.0 on the visiting home. 
With throe stars of this calibre hold- 
In, together a .laid and fa.t group 
of stick-handlers there wxa little 
wonder that the local lads went un-
der Keep Your Heads Up, Sons.

The Sons need not be the loootblt 
discouraged over their loss. The> 
put up a remarkable fight and even 
Bill Patchell and his tribe admircU 
the spirit of the youngsters. All the 
Sons are High School boys who have ; 
only been playing the game for a, 
couple of seasons. They have aom 
splendid material and after they gain 
a little experience In league i 
they will give Sidney all the battle 
they want.

The Sons were a bit shy on the
finer points of the game. They were- 
stored against mostly through let
ting the odd man slip through and

__ oiWBa-ilA. gpi. in their defence seemed
a bit pussled to know how to frue* 
traie the attack. Bob Mclnnes. the 
tireless coach of the Sons, will be 
able to give his boys a little instruc
tion in this all-important matter. 

They'll Corns Along.
The Sons have speed and youth on 

their side and they'll be heard from 
before the season closes. They have 
a number of good lads who will be fit 
to ftll some of the Mann Cuppers 
shoes within the next season or two.

Leonard Tait, principal of the 
lampoon Street School and one of 
the daddies of the lacrosse team In 
this city, faced off the puck. He «ave 
the boys a little adviçe and akked 
them to remember at all time# that 
the national gamfc did not call for 
rough-neck tactics. He asked them 
to play the game and play it cleanly.

The Sons showed an early hurst! 
and notched the first goal but from ! 
that point on Sidney held the whip 
hand. The local home had no fear of 
boring in but they were shooting 
against a master in Simpeon. Ma my 
Norton and McClure were a tower of 
strength on the attack and were the 
main source of worry to the local 
defence

The teams lined up as follows:
Sons of Canada Position Sidney
Geiger ........ Goal ...........Simpson
MeNamee ... Point ......... Anderson

. Cover Point . .E^Norton 

. First Defence W. Crossley 
Second Defence .. .Jenner 
Third Defence .... Burton 

.... Centre ... . M. Norton 
,. Third Home .

Second Home 
.. First Home .
. Outside Home 
.. Inside Home
......... Spare .... J. Crossley
..... Spare ... .McIntyre

Summary.
Firft period -1. Sons. Cameron; 2, 

Sidney. W. Crossley; 3, Sidney. W. 
Crossley; 4, Sidney, Norton; 6. 
ney, McClure.

Vs*

.f*

//Mill

MOTTO 
GET BACK ON TOP

Another Shipment of School Loereoee Stick» Arrive. On Sole 
To-doy at 12-00 _____________________

Baseball Goods in Immense Variety
Bata. Gloves, Balls. Masks. Team Uniforms—everything that th«£ 

senior or Junior league player needs is available tyere In the right 
quality and at the right price.
Boys' Fielders' Gloves, priced

from ».................................... OOf

!

C.P.R. Must Be Disposed of in 
Ball Game To-morrow If 

They Get Up

Etks ............................ 2 , *

l 1 »l .agies ... ».»»» j «>-q

In an endeavor to bring the ball 
games back to the standard main
tained in previous years, the officiate 
of the Amateur League have decided 
to start to-morrow night s game be

Men's Fielders’
from ........

Boys' Catchers'

Gldves, priced 
................. *1.75

Gloves, priced 
................. *1.75

Men's Catchers' Gloves, priced
' from ................................ *2.50
Masks, priced from ....*1.50 
Baseballs, priced from ...10# 
Uniforms - Single outfits or 

complete team a«ts at genu
inely reasonable prices.

711 Yates Street -
BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS, TOYS Phene S17

tween the Knight» of Columbus

JIM DUNN, OWNER OF 
CLEVELAND INDIANS, 

PASSES IN CHICAGO
(Chicago, June 9.—James C. Dunn, 

president and-chief owner of the 
Cleveland Americans, died here early 
to-day.

Mr. Dunn’s death came after 
long illness which first became acute 
last February.

A combination of complications 
mostly internal . and involving the 

| heart and other vital organs of the

th* C P. H. t.ubs at 6.30 Instead of
_nfi body, caused Mr. Dunn’s death. Mr.

GEORGE VON ELM,
b, Chepmse.

OF SALT LAKE MRS. HUTCHINGS, OF WINNIPEG

RAY AND MITCHELL
MEETING IN FINAL

GI.n#»gl.r. Scotland, June 3 - 
Kdward Ray, former open golf 
vhomplon of Orel Rritaln. and 
Abe Mitchell, one of Britain'» heat 
on the link., will play each other 
for final honors in the Thousand 
tlulneaa golf tournament here. In 
the eeml-flnale today Ray defeat
ed A. t'ompton, a sterling British 
golfer. 2 up end 1 to play, while 
Mitchell disposed of O. C. Addo, of 
Roehampton. 5 and™2 to play.

Mitchell won hie piece in the 
oeml-flnali by defeating J. An
derson. of Perth. In the third 
round this morning. 1 up. Ray In 
this round beat Robertson 2 up 
and 1 to play.

Von Elm’s Superb 

Golf Pleases All
Champion Equalled Course Record lu liis Round' Yes

terday Afternoon at Col wood; Portland’s Last 
Placers Eliminated; Seattle Is Assured of at 

Dstst One Place in Finals; Von Elm 
Is Favored.

105 PUT END TO

OH MY! BECKETT IS 
TO TRY ONCE MORE

London, June 3. —Georges Car- 
pent Ter. according to Sporting Life 
to-day. has verbally agreed to a 
return match with -Joe Beckett, 
the English heavyweight whom 
Carpentier knocked ont- in a fight 
in loondon two years ago. and will 
sign a contract soon. If the ar
rangements go through, the news
paper says the fight will be held 
in loondon In October.

Dunn besides being owner of the 
, ('iwveland chib was a railroad con- 

<>’(!<« k. as bns been the cu8to™ tractor widely known in this line of 
Saturdays so far this season. Man) k
of the players on the various teams j 
are unable to get away on Saturday ! 
afternoons and in adopting this » 
course the officials feel that all clubs 
will be able to present their stronges: 
line-ups and will therefore give the 
fans better games. Should their 

I plan prove successful, the Saturday 
j games will be played at 6.30 and 
* 3 o'clock alternately, the games start

ing at 6.30 o'clock on Saturdays when 
the local lacrose team is playing In 
Vancouver and at S o'clock when they 
are playing at home.

They’ll All Be On Deck.
Present Indications point to a grand 

old tussle to-morrow night. Manugei 
Francis reporting that the C. P. P- 
will be out in full strength and ready 
♦o hand the Knights a real lac 103.
I he railroaders h.c e been uhfortun- 
atc sc far this season In being un
able it field their best team, most (f 
their players being employed by the 
E A: :s. Hallway ana the B. C. Coast 
Service and unable to show up when 
needed. However, to-morrow even
ing all players will be on deck and 
with Percy Chambers doing the 
pitching duties, it looks very favor
able for the C. P. R.

On the other aide of the fence,
Manager Mat-far lane, of the Knights, 
is still wearing his usual smile in 
spite of the fact that he will be 
without the services of his star first 
baseman. Geo. Copas, who was In
jured at Port Angeles last week.
Mack Intends starting a new pitcher.
Jot* Smith, and claims that as far 
as the Knights are concerned, the 
old ball game is already safely tucked 
away.

AMSTERDAM SCENE OF 
1928 OLYMPIC GAMES

VICTORIA WILL TEST 
INCOGS TOMORROW

Important Cricket Match Will 
Draw Big Crowd; Albions 

Play Five C’s
Cricket League Standing

B. W. L. Pts.
Incog» .......................... * J } J
Albions ........................ 4 3 1
Five C'a "A"
Garrison......... ..
Victoria ...............
Five Ce “B” ... 
Army and Navy

Los Angeles Passed Up Again 
Owing to Financial Troubles 

of Europe
Paris, June ».—Amsterdam was 

confirmed as the site for the 1921 
Olympic games by the International 
Olympic Committee at Its meeting 
yesterday which wap attended by W. 
N. Garland, of Los Angeles, as the 
only American representative.

Charles H. Sherrill, of New York, 
who was elected to membership on 
Wednesday went to England to be 
present at. the court at Buckingham 
Palace last night.

The possibility of holding the 1928 
games at Los Angeles was con
sidered. but all the European dele
gates asserted that the financial and 
economic situation in Europe \fcould 
make it Impossible for the games to 
draw representatives from all over 
the world, and it was finally decided 
to adhere to the decision taken at 
Lausanne last June.

Balm For Los Angeles.
Paris, June 9—The International 

Olympic committee to-day author
ized the city of Los Angeles to hold 
international games under the pat
ronage of the committee In Septem
ber, 1923. to dedicate its next stad
ium. These games, however, will 
have ho connection with the regular 
Olvmpic.

CUP-HOLDERS PLAY 
FOURTH GAME OF 

SERIES TO-MORROW

Straith... 
Moses. . . 
Collinson.

Cowan... 
Ft urges» 
Allen..... 
Catterall 
Humber . 
Cameron

Moody... 
Taylor...

fieorgv Von Kim Pacific NArthweet golf cliampim#. had his 
opposition further reduced at Colwood yesterday. At the com
mencement of the third round the Salt Lake player found five 
Seattle and two Portland golféts keeping company with him, but 

_ . . , - . - . . ... when the round was finished both the Rose City representatives
Dutch S Tastes Detest Alter aI1(^ ^.0 0f Sound star* had been eliminated. -,

Von Kim played almost faultless golf yesterday and as a result 
equalled the long course record of 70 made by the Colwood pro, 
Willie Black. Von Kim had to show his best golf in order to dis
pose of the persistent Russell Smith, of Portland. In the morning 

* they finished up all square, —

Winning Eight Straight; 
Ruth Hits Fourth

... Held

New York, June 9.—The . suspen
sion and fine imposed upon Karl 
Smith, catcher for the Giants, appar
ently will be a good tonic for the 
young firebrand, reinstated Wednes-

The Victoria lacroeee team will 
leave for Vancouver this even
ing to meet the challengers for 
the Mann Cup. The locale will be 
etrongly represented and are 
extremely anxious to win this 
game. It will put them even 
with the Mainlenders and make 
their chances ef retaining fhe 
cup extremely bright.

The teams will play in Con 
Jones’s Park and the game will 
no doubt hé owe Of the boet of 
the series to date, as Vancou
ver is anxious to keep hold of the 
lead it has secured.

LEONARD BRITTON 
BOUT CALLED OFF

Rickard Says Principals 
Wanted to Hold Him Up and 

He Just Balked

Robertson j (lay for he cracked out a homer and
‘ Benton 
McClure

a single, aiding greatly in the Giants' 
Victory over Chicago eleven to five.

Cincinnati make It two straight 
from the Brooklyn Dodgers, defeat
ing them seven to two. The victory 
n arred the fine record of Dutch Reu- 
tber. who had previously won his 
last eight starts. .

St. Louis battered the offerings of 
three Bbston pitchers to the tune of 

^n'r^riod-.. Sidney, Benton; j bln,Ieo^whU. Dook had the

The Pirates battered out sixteei 
hits and took the final game of th< 
scries with Philadelphia by a seven 
to five score.

Sid-

7, Sons, Allen.
Third period—8, Sons, Cameron ; 

S. Suns, Cowan; 10, Sidney. Norton ; 
11. Sidney. Norton.

Ftourth period—12, Sidney. Benton; 
13. Sidney. E. Norton; 14, Sidney. E. 
Norton; 15, Sons, Brown; 16, Kidney, 
Reid.

Penalties.
Sidney--M. Norton, 6 min; Sons— 

Moses, 3 min.

round .—, ------------ —
but Von Elm ran out a winner in the 
afternoon by four and three.

Meets Watson.
Von Elm will have another stiff 

rpatch on his hfcnds to-day as he Is 
drawn against Forest Wataop, of Se
attle. in the semi-finals. Watson 
yesterday disposed of the prominent 
Portland golfer, Rudolph Wilhelm, 
by three and one. Watson is play
ing a very fine game at present.

Two Seattle players figure in the 
other semi-final, Bon Stein meeting 
Bob Spiers. Both these golfers.jr >n 

•tr matches yesterday by the same 
three and one. Stein defeating 

of Seattle, and Spiers also 
•ring a fellow-townsman in

H. A.
Stelll (Seattle). 3 and 1.

R. E. Stein (Seattle) beat 
Fleager (Seattle). 3 and 1.

First Flight.
R. Bone (Vancouver) beat C. Nel

son (Waverley), € and 5.
E. J. P.ragg ( Waverley) beat A. V. 

Price (United Seoifes), 5 and 4-
N. J. Smllle (Shaughnesey) beat B 

Wilson (Victoria), at 37th.
F. Thomas (Colwood) beat XV. 

Bone (Vancouver), 8 and 7.
(Concluded «Il i>»»«* ID

BARRETT WINS FIRST
V.A.S.C. HANDICAP

The first event of the Summer pro
gramme of the Victoria Amateur 
Swimming Club was held test even
ing at the club house at the Gorge. 
The race was a fifty-yard handicap, 
and It drew twelve entries and 
number of spectators.

In the senior event W. T. M. Bar
rett was first. Kathleen Wellburn 
second and Jerry Wellburn third.

The handicapping by V. J. Dunn 
was excellent, and it was with dif- 

- Jkmlty that the-winners-, were-selected 
as the race was a neck to neck con
test and not one second separated 
the first man from the last.

In the junior event. Ernie Sllbum 
was first with Marjorie Bréckenridge 
a close second.

r

EXTERMINATOR CARRIES 
. . TOP WEIGHTS IN RACE

New York. June Welrl 
some eight thoroughbred» entered In 
the Brooklyn Handicap to be run at 
Aoueduct June 10 were announced 
yesterday. They will vary from 90 to 
us pounds, If all the hurece go to the
'"weight* of the more prominent 
entries, several of which may be 
scratched are: Kxtermlnator 1,5 
MadHatter. 12,: Yellowhe.d. 12. 
Orav I»(. 12*: Banning» Park, 122 
Audacious. 122: Captain Alcock. 11« 
Morvlrh. 115: Bnob II., lit. Ptey

100.

Will Be in Finals.
Ruth Hit Another

The Yankees and their master hit
ler Ruth, took Chicago into camp, 
seven to two. Ruth greeted Robert
son of no-hlt fame, in the first with 
a tremendous home run over the 
right field wall. It was Babe’s fourth 
of The season.

Kl. I souls' percentage took another 
relapse when the team suffered an
other defeat at the hands of Boston 
seven to five. Elmer Smith’s homer 
In the second with the bases full was 
the feature of this encounter.

Washington made it three straight 
over the Indians, winning six to one. 
Zachary pitched a great game, while

is team mates made twelve hits.
Too Many Errors

Errors proved very costly to thé 
Athletics, who dropped another game 
V» the Detroit Tigers, seven to six.* 
Pep Young made the first home run 

his major league career in the 
rnrt timing: Watker, 'Athletics’ out
fielder, also got a homer.

RIVERS GIVEN VERDICT.

Tacoma. June 9.—‘Jimmy Rivers 
Tacoma lightweight, won a decision 
over Harold Jortes, also of Tacoma, 
in the six-round top event of the box
ing show here last night, by virtue 
of a lead piled up in the final rounds 
of the bout. Morgan Jones. Tacoma 
lightweight, and Young Sàm Lang
ford. of Seattle, drew, although most 
of the ringsiders seemed to favor 
Jones.

WON ANYHOW.

St. Thomas, Ont.. June ».—Handi
capped to the utmost yesterday, Sam 
G. Vance. Tlleonburg. won the Grand 
International Handicap, the feature 
and closing evént of the,Grand In
ternational Trapshooting of the St 
Thomas Gun Club. Vance was forced 
to shoot from the 22-yard line. He

SMI KMK ‘3;

Seattle Is hound to figure In I he 
finals to-morrow. Whether it will l e 
two Sound players or an Inter- rlty 
battle with Salt Luke and Sea tile ns 
the participants is a matter of 
speculation. Most golfers conceded 
Von Elm a place. The match to-day 
between Stein and Speirs is expected 
to prova one or the most thrilling of 
the tournament. Stein appears to 
have a strong following, but Speirs 
is also well backed.

Von Elm shot the most perfect golf 
that has been seen at Colwood. and 
he greatly pleased the large gallery 
which followed him in the last eigh
teen holes of his match with Smith 

„>£Stérday. He went out in 33. and 
,wat?*"four up on.g|jnlth at the turn. 
Smith eos*fltÇff'r to show fight, and 

~ ifcpaYh'UtfR’' he won back two holes, but 
‘pvon Kliu leturned to his game and 

won out. They halved the tenth and 
eleven*'» and fhe champion took the 
twelfth: Try A splendid Fètfmry 
Smith won the thirteenth and four
teenth, but Von Elm won the fif
teenth and the match.'

Played It Out.
Owing to tke fact that Von Elm 

was playing such splendid golf, and 
his score gave every indication of 
breaking the course record it was de
cided to play the match out. With a 
four onr the last hole Von Elm wou!4 
have achieved his desire, but his ap
proach was a little off. and he re
quired a five, which only allowed him 
a 70. a tie with the record.

Von Elm’s cards were as follows: 
Out—4. 3. S. 3. 6. 4. 3. 4,. 4—II. In— 
4. 3. 4. 4. 5, 4. 4. 4. 5—37.
-.The full results of yesterday's 
matches follow :

Men’s Championship.
George von. Elm iBalt I*ike) beat 

Russell Smith (Waverley). 4 and J.
Forest Watson (Seattle) beat Rud 

olph Wilhelm (Portland). 3 and I

YANKEES MODEL YACHT 
SUCCESSFUL IN RACE

LEAGUE GAMES

New York. June ».—There will be 
no Benny Leonard-Jack Britton box
ing contest for the world's welter- 
weigbt championship Jtm* 23.1m 
Rickard, promoter, announced last 
night.

The announcement came as a sur
prise. for it was understood that all 
preliminaries incident to the bount. 
including the signing of articles had 
been completed.

Rickard's statement places the 
blame for the calling off of the con
test on the two-chajmplons. declaring 
they made exorbitant purse demands 
when they learned the hqut was to 
he staged in the Velodrome. New 
York, instead of at Boyle’s Thirty 
Acres in New Jersey.

To-morrow’s matches in the Vic
toria and District Cricket League will 
be as follows :

Victoria vs, Incogs at the Jubilee 
grounds.

Five “A" v*. Albion» at Oak.
^Garrison vs. Army and Navy at 
Work Point.

Someone is due for an upset in me 
cricket race to-morrow, as the four 
teams at present tied foxjhe leader
ship will all be engaged. 5M~*ome- 
one has got to go under. Just who 
that someone will be no wiseacre ha» 
yet arisen la say.

Incogs Want Feather
The match that is arousing the 

greatest Interest is that scheduled at 
the Jubilee between the Incogs and 
Victoria. This should prove one or 
the best matches of the season. If 
the Incogs win it will be a big feath
er In their cap and give them an
other good boost towards the cham
pionship. Should they lose, how
ever. it will bring them even with 
Victoria in the league standing.

Victoria, last year's champions got 
off poorly this season, due to the loss 
of a number of their sterling play
ers. They have suffered defeats at 
the hands of the Albions and Gar
rison. while their only victims have 
been the weak sisters of the league, 
4ha Five_Cra “W and the Army and 
Navy. However, for lo-fflorrow vic
toria will make a dying effort and is 
calling upon the support of its re
serve. Alexis Martin, one of the best

Los Angeles, Cal.. June 9.—The new 
stadium here, which 4*as been under 
construction since last Fall, will be 
completed probably in March, next 
year, under present conditions, of 
construction. It will be a large. 0''*!.,, 
housing a quarter mile track, with a 
220-yard straightaway, and in the 
centre will be all field facilities for 
baseball, lacrosse, football and other 
track and field events. The bleachers 
will be of concrete construction, and 
with a seating capacity of 75.000 with 
construction "provision that-..will en
able building of additional tiers at 
anv time to increase the capacity to 
100,000.

JUNIOR BASEBALL

National League.
At Boston— H- H

St_Louls ................   5 15 0
Batteries—Doak and (Tentons. Mc

Quillan. Marquard. Watson and O’Neill 
At Philadelphia— R- H- E.

Pittsburg ................................V J J* 2
Philadelphia ....................••••••£ U. $

Batteries—Carlson and Gooch; Ring.
Singleton. Welnert and Henline x 

At Brooklyn- V. E,
Cincinnati .................................   7 11 *
BreeMyn- ............vv7-----
,^t;'.d?,"r7Rr.ïîïtûrînd Mmîr': fiilT SchoaUST 88 fun, to 28. in

At New York— R. H. E- | cricket Match that showed the win-
Chicago .....................  5 10 3 | ning teajn to be in the best of form.
New York ....................................H U 0| Their fielding and bowling was ex

Retteries—Aldridge. ------ ----------- “

OAK BAY CRICKET
TEAM BEAT “HIGH”

The Oak Bay High School yester
day afternoon cjpfea^ed the Victoria 
High Schj2tiJzd$y

E.

MW tareet»-

Polka Dot Defeats English 
Entry, Endeavor, by Three- 

quarters of a Mile
Bay Htdn. N J„ June 9—The 

United Slate, yesterday took the 
flr»t event In } ho etert of the Inter
national race, between model yacht, 
when the.Vi.lka Dot, Yankee mlnature 
craft built and deigned by HA. 
Hull, of Brooklyn, defeated the F.n- 
deavor. the entry of W. J. Daniels, 
of London.

The little Yankee craft-completed 
the three-mile race In two hourt 24 
minutes and 3 seconds, crossing t.ie 
finishing line a full lap or three- 
fourth of a mile ahead of Its British
rl The Winner must take three out 
of five races.

CAME THROUGH IN NINTH.

Vancouver. June 9.—Moae Solo
mon. who has been out of the game 
for the past month because of an in- 
Itiry stepped on the field yesterday 
wearing the livery of the Tacoma 
Tigers, and was responsible for 
Tealey Raymond’s gagg of Bengali 
taking the game from the Beavers,

With the scone tied in the ninth 
Inning. Mose stepped to the plate and 
planted one of Marquis offerings in 
the left field for a single A sacrifice 
by Pa ton and Confiolly » d”4»wt 
against the left field wall chased 
Mose over the plate with the run

R. H. E. 
:.... 2 9 i
......... 1 5 1
and Kilhullen;

R H 
.6 12 0 
.15 2
Ghgrrlty;
R H. E 

..7 15 1
*S h g°

n. h. e

T_ri_____ ____ ___ Kauffman and
Hartnett: J. Barnes. Causey and Smith. 

American League.
At Cleveland—

Washington ..............................
Cleveland ............................... ..

Batteries—Zachary and
Uhle und O’Neill.

At (’hlcago—
New York ............. .

Batteries—Khawkev, and
Robertson and Schalk.

At Detroit—
Philadelphia ................................ « 12 4
i>esrifcit .........................................  7 io i

, BaWerles—Rommel), Moore and Per
kins, Bruggy ; Olsen. Dauss and Basslçf. 

Pacific Coast League.
At Seattle— R H E.

Portland .................   * 11 1
Seattle .............................................. « 14 1

Batteries—Leverns and Elliott; Bruger 
and J. Adams

At Los Angeles—
1 tekl md

Batterie/— Brent on and 
Doyle and Murphy. " ^ •

At Sin Troticlwo—--------It. »
IvOH Angeles ........... *................... 0 5 1
San FYancIsco • • ; .......... 5 14 0

Batteries—Ponder, Wallace and Daly; 
Scott and Agnew.

At Halt Lake— R-
Sacramentq ..................................... If
Halt l^ake ....................  8

Batteries—Kunz and Manage;
Gould. Blaeholder and Byler

International League. 
Rochester. 12; Toronto. ».
Baltimore, 5; Jersey City. 3.
Reading. 4; Newark* 0.
Buffalo. 3; Syracuse, 2.

American Association.
Toledo. 1; Indianapolis. 5.
St Paul, u; Milwaukee, 4. 
Minneapolis. 1; Kansas City, 2

t H E 
4 14 2 
« 16 1 
Koehler;

cellcmt, since they succeeded in keep
ing their opponents down to the 
small score of 28. Malhewson and 
Morse were the bowlers, and both did 
splendid work, the latter gaining the 
greatest number of wickets. During 
the Victoria boys' Innings Ted Dunn 
and Philips made the highest scores, 
but these were really exceptionally 
low for the batsmen’s usual stand
ard. being twelve and eight, respec
tively.

The teams were as follows:
Oak Bay High School—Clark, 

Hennell, Fell. Mathewson, Johnston, 
Hallam. Morse 1. Gilmer. Adamson. 
Morse II. and Money

Victoria High School — Peterson, 
pillar, Phillips. Wallace. Girling. 
Smith. Dunn. Scholefleld. Tyrrell 
Coulter. Dlospecker. Messrs. Rennet 
and Whlttlmore refereed.

H. E. 
16 1 
16 6 
Betts,

that, won the game. 
Score—

Tacoma .................
Vancouver ............. .. •

Batterie»—Robcka
|L C. Speirs (Seattle)’ beat L. W I Marquis and Richie.

YOUNGSTER SPRINGS 
. ... SURPRISE ON COURT

. Paris. June 9.—B.* Cochete. the 
youthful French tennis marvel, de
feated Borotea In the finals of the 
French hard court tennis tourna
ment here yesterday. 6-3, 7-6, 6-2.

The winner will meet Jean 
Samaxeullh. the holder, for the title 
Saturday.

cricketers in the province^ Hebden 
Gillespie and G. C. Grant will don the 
flannels and help the champions to 
conquer the sturdy leaders. Go ward 
end Wilkinson will no doubt be 
trundling In form, as test week in 
the inter-city match at Duncan they 
fchowed that at least their arms and 
eyes were on. .

Incogs Are Composed 
The Incogs are not alarmed over 

the reports emanating from the Vic
toria camp. They are confident that 
their side will be able to turn back 
the highly touted champions. They 
are counting strongly on the ability 
cf their batsmen, who have turned in 
some splendid scores this season.

Owing to 4he importance - attached 
to this game it is hoped that th< 
weather wilt be fine, with a good 
wicket. _ ...

Another Battle
The Garrison players are egpected 

to win their match with the Army 
and Navy, although the season la due 
for a surprise. ^

In the third match of the day. how
ever. there will be no ehd of excite
ment. The Albions and Five C'a 'A” 
are tied with the Incogs for the lead
ership. Both teams are showing to 
fine advantage, and the work of the 
Albions has been a source of much 
gratification. , '

All games start at 8.30 o clock.
The Army and Navy will line up as 

follows : T. A. Darke i captain), C. 
P. Askey, A. K. Attwell. E. Butter- 
worth. N. Bartlett. T. Burton, G. C. 
Hewitt. F Kidgell. H. Warburton. 
W. Baker and P. Welch; reserves. 
W. C. Ellis and P. Oliver.

The Five C'a team will be as fol
lows : D. Hudson. A. I»es, T. H. 
Knapman. W. B. Bredin. P. C. Payne, 
W. M. Sutton. J. Collette. S. Davie. 
B G. Griffith and Rev. F. Comley ^ 
reserve. Eric Qyatnton.

Five Games To-Night.
There are five games .scheduled for 

this evening in the Junior City Base
ball League, each of which will have 
a direct bearing on the standing of 
the league.

The games are as follows:
Pirates vs. Hustlers, on the High 

School grounds.
Tyees vs. Umtombl. at the Central 

Park, Vancouver Street side.
Royals vs. Tigers, at the High

S^hnq) rffliinitt,___________________ ________
Mets vs. YrM.CA., at Central Park, 

Quadra Street side.
The games commence at 6.41 

o'clock sharp.

Southpaws Win Agsin.
The Southpaws won another game 

from the Snipers by the score of 
16-0. A. Zuick pitched good ball for 
the winners, while Holness, of the 
Snipers, was easily hit. The batteries 
wére as follows : A. Zuick and J. 
Griffiths for the Southpaws; U. 
Holmes and Drysdale for the Snip
ers.

Bluebirds Sang Well.
The Bluebirds beat the Magpies by 

31 to 8 last night. Home runs were 
made by Bill Robertson, Ernie Pedén, 
Sidney B. and Gordon Willie. The 
losers made a good showing all 
through.

PRACTICE CRICKET

The Five C’s “B" and the Military - 
School teams will play at the Mount 
Tolmle cricket ground at 1.46 o'clock.

The Five C's ,,B" will line up as 
follows: A. Booth (captain). J. Gill, 
G Gilder, R. V. Lea. G. Leeinlng, C. 
V. Milton. E. R. Lock, W. J. Beeston, 
D. Pearson, P. Oliver and E. F. Crlbb.

The street car leaves town at 1.4S 
o'clock for Mount Tolmle.

JOHNNY WILSON SAYS 
HE’LL MEET MR. GREB

EXHIBITION LACROSSE

All member, of the V. I. A. A. and 
tient «on lacrowe team, are request
ed to turn out thl. evening at 7 
o'clock at an exhibition game, wh‘, h 
la to be placed at Work Point Bar
rack».

MRS. MAL10RY BEGINS 
TO SHOW REAL FORM

CALGARY BACK IN LEAD.

Calgary. June In va game that 
was featured by wonderful defensive 
play by both teams, Calgary Bronks 
last night defeated Edmonton, 5-3, 
and regained the leadership of the 
Western International league. It was 
a pitchers' battle, with the* Bronks 
finding Miller's delivery when hits 
were needed the most.

Score,— R. H. E.
Edmonton 3 6 2
Calgary ........ 5*3

Batteries—Miller and Whaling; 
S Leaner»*» and BattUlna.

London. June 9.—Mrs;1 M. B. Mal
lory defeated Mrs. Edgington 6-4. 6-0 
In the semi-final round of the North 
Londbn singles tennis championship. 
Her victory gives her an opportunity 
to meet Mrs. Reâmish, the English 
player, in the final on Sunday. Mrs. 
Beamish having won her match In 
the semi-finals against Miss Head. 
Mrs. Beamish defeated Mrs. Mallory 
in their last meeting.

Mrs. Mallory had easy victories In 
the tournament yesterday, when she j 
displayed brilliant form against Mrs. j 
Edgington. The Englishwoman is a 
base line plodder and extremely ad- 
curate. With her safety tactics ahe 
reached 4-3 In the first set. Then 
Mrs. Mallory rallied and displayed 
her best singles form of the season 
on this side of the water, winning 
the contest by taking nine straight 
games. ' ■

Boston, June 9.—Johnny Wilson, 
middleweight champion. Is ready and 
willing to meet Harry Greb In New 
York, or anywhere else, at any time 
if Greb will agree to make 158 
pounds at thb ringside, according to 
Killilea. Wilson’s inp.iager.

This statement was in answer to 
the >ecent ruling of the New York 
l oxlng Commission that it would de
clare the champion:» title- forfeited- 
if he did not fulfill his agreement to 
meet Greb. Killilea contended that 
Wlson should not be at raid to meet 
„ 1 ç-ht-heavyweight.

NOW Is the TIME
To Order Your 

Winter's Supply of v

MILLWOOD
Phone 298

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
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20? /o '50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
<5/& days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines except a lew 
conte* goods.^^^.

Vancouver Island News
SECOND TEACHER 

AT THE METCHOSIN 
SCHOOL DESIRED

(Times Correspondence.) %
Metchosin—The monthly meeting 

of the Metchosin Women’s Institute 
was held Wednesday afternoon, at 
Mechoetn Hall, the vice-president, 
Mrs. M. Brown, In the chair. There 
Was a good attendance of members 
and visitors from Colwood, Luxton 
and Happy Valley Women’s In
stitute werp present,

• The. secrelar>' presented the fin
ancial statement of the Children's 
Fancy Dress Ball, held last Friday, 
which showed a balance of $37.60 
after all expenses had been paid. The 
report was adopted on motion, and it 
was moved and seconded that 
balance as shown be given to 
Pianola Fund. The motion was 
ried unanimously.

Correspondence was read by thV 
secretary, which contained the resig
nation of Mrs. W. Pears from the 
position of president, indifferent 
health being the reason given. The 
matter of electing a new president 
was left over until the next meet 
ing. On motion of Mrs. H. C. Hel 
gesen, seconded by Mrs. Brown, it 
was decided that the sum of $5 
should be given towards starting the 
Boy Scout patrol In the district.

Mrs. T. Barclay brought up the 
matter of a second teacher in the 
Metchosin School. it being the 
opinion of a great many people in 
the district, that a second should be 
obtained as there are now almost 
forty children on the rell and the 
children's ages ranging from 6 to 16, 
It is considered by many to be far 
too heavy a task for one teacher. 
Mr*. Barclay suggested that a special 
meeting of ratepayer* be called ax 
once to consider tho matter.

Mrs. Henderson, chairman of the 
Advisory Board of Women's Ih 
stitutes, who was present to give an 
address, repljed to the question, 
giving some necessary legal informa 
lion regarding the subject, and ad 
vising that a petition be drawn up 
and signed by as many of the rate
payers of the district as can be pre 
vailed upon to do so. Afterwards 
delegation should be appointed .to 
wait upon the trustee*, armed with

the petition, and endeavor to point 
out to them the advisability of meet
ing the wishes of the majority, 
should that be proved to be the case.

It was decided to ask the Farmers 
Institute to co-operate in this mat
ter. A committee was appointed! to 
attend to the matter, consisting of 
Mrs. M BroWn. Mrs. H. R. Brown. 
Mrs. Milne and Mrs. Ell wood, with 
Mrs. T. Barclay as chairman, the 
committee to report back at a special 
meeting to be called for the purpose 
of receiving the report.

Better Schools.
Mrs. Henderson then gave a very 

interesting address on education and 
better schools, "stating in the course 
Of her remarks that the present day 
education of children is deficient, in
asmuch as a very high percentage of 
entrance pupils do not enter High 
School, and therefore the majority of 
children leave school Insufficiently 
educated, and unfitted to take 
responsible- positions. To obtain bet
ter result* and more thoroughly to 
fit the children for the battle of life, 
the present curriculum, which em
braces little more than book learning 
and memory work, up to the en
trance class, should include * In
dustrial and technical education.

Referring to the large number of 
children attending rural schools. 
Mrs Henderson was of the opinion 
that a class of twenty pupils should 
Ik* the limit for one teacher.

The subject of hot lunches has 
ever been a theme of interest to all 
who are interested in the welfare of 
growing children, and it is the 
opinion of Mrs. Henderson that the 
Government, which compel children 
to be away from home at the lunch 
hour very often after a hasty and 
scanty breakfast, should make pro
vision whereby the children could be 
served a better meal, hy supplying 
hot lunch equlp.mentSs.in the schools 
That equipment. In the opinion of 
thé speaker, is just ns necessarv as 
.text books or any other equipment.

In . onrluding her remarks Mrs 
Henderson quoted Miss Grease in 
her address before the lineal Council 
of Women regarding teaching chil
dren the love of the Bible, and „tO 
love all that the book teaches.

A very hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded the speaker at the close of 
her address, moved by Mrs. Howard 
with a few graceful compliments and 
seconded by Mrs. T. Barclay.

Afternoon tea was served by mem
ber* of the Institute.

MANY ATTENDED
METCHOSIN FUNERAL

(Times Correspondence) 
Metchosin.—The funeral of tho 

late Herbert Taylor, of Happy ' •
son of the late Dr. Herbert Taylor, 
of the Isle of Wight, who died as a 
result of an accident which occurred 
last Saturday during logging opera- 
Ilona at Happy Valley, took 

| Metchoafn Wednesday 
leaving the Sands Funeral Parlors In 

I Victoria at 1 o'clock and rroceedlng 
to fe't. Mary's Church. Metchosin, 
where service was conducted by the 
Rev. r. Cornley, vicar of Meuhosm 
Parish, assisted by Rev. W.W Wjn- 
tere. of Happy Valley. Jhe pall
bearers were Dr. K. H- B*rl/r' ' 
Hall. A. E Taylor. 3. w. Baker, S 
J. C. Brice and J. Creighton, and the 
body wus followed to Its last resting 
place by the widow, the »"nJh 
from Alberta and John. "'/J'*’™// 
and Marion, daughters. ot|ler 
were living too far away to reach 
here In time. , — Hv

The hymns "Pleasant Are Thy 
Courts Above" and "Where the Bight 
Forçver Shlneth" were sung and an 
addreaa given by the Rev. Mr. t.om- 
ley In which he spoke Words of com
fort to the bereaved family. The
church was crowded with /tends 
and sympathizers from Cojerood. 
Buxton. Happy Valley and M//1}"*'"; 
and the many beautiful 2U*nl WJJ*' 
testified to the esteem In 
family is held. Among the tributes,
besides the beautiful wreath from
the family, were a floral broken 
wheel from Mr. and Mrs. U. SchorMd 
and family, a wreath In the t"rm of 
the Masonic badge from the Masonic 
Bodge No. 42, Alberta, and «/'butes 
from the school children at M. t- 
ehoaln, the Colwood. LuXton and
Happy Valley Women a Institute, the 

’night nSrses at the Royal « « 
Jubilee Hospital. /appy 
friends. Miss Ciawley. Mrs. Stockand. 
H. Hollins, "The Camp. Mr 
Mrs W. O. Sweatman. Mr*, smart, 
Mrs' Eng. Mrs. Murray and Mtit. J. 
D. and Fergus Reid.

Tho Dead March In 8»ul was 
played hy the organist. H. Q_ Ple/e. 
during which everyone stoodTe't 
spectful silence. The sympathies of 
all who reside in the district are with 
Mrs. Taylor and family.

the decorations were of roses, double 
white narcissi and irises, arranged 
by friends of the bride -under Mrs. 
Garrard's direction. * , .

The bridal bouquet was of pink 
and mauve aquilegia.

The wedding trip will be to Quail- 
rum Beach, after which the bridal 
pair will make their home at Maple 
Bay.

SOOKE HARBOR
ATTRACTS VISITING 

GOLF CONTESTANTS
(Times Correspondence)

Hooke Harbor—Several of the com
petitors in the Pacific Northwest 
Golf Tournament at the Colwood 
links are making their headquarters 
at the Hooke Harbor Hotel during the 
contest, and are enjoying this de
lightful spot at the entrance to the 
Sooke River.

Osborne Hcott, of Vancouver, chief 
passenger agent of the Canadian Na
tional Railways on this coast, spent 
some days at the Sooke Harbor Hotel 
with his wife. They were charmed 
with the district an<j intimated their 
intetitlon of securng a Hummer home 
updn the waters of the Inner Harbor 
nt Ha See nos in the near future. Mr. 
Hcott stated that he hoped that some 
regular dally service upon this com
pleted section of the line would be 
given before long, and thought there 
were great possibilities for thé de
velopment of a beautiful Bummer re
sort here.

E. H. Rile* and family, of Calgary, 
will arrive next week to spend ft 
Summer vacation, and have booked 
rooms at the hotel here.

Charles H. Bender, of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, who has consider
able Interest* in the lumber business, 
whs a recent visitor to Sooke Har-

Mr. Squler. of Vancouver, visited 
Hooke Harbor. He spoke very hope
fully of the outlook for the British 
Columbia timber industry in the near

FRUITGROWERS
APPOINT MANAGER

(Times Correspondence)
Metchosin.-F. C. Blake has been 

appointed manager of the Metchosin 
District Fruit Growers’ Co-operative 
Association and will receive all fruits 
for sale at hie farm, Metchosin.

The association also is on record 
nq appreciating very heartily the sup
port given in starting this movement 
by the Metchowirt Farmers' Institute, 
having passed a particular Vote of 
thanks to the president, C. E. Whit
ney-Griffiths, and the secretary, R. 
I. Van der Byl, and expressing ap
preciation of the visit of Mr. Bonavla. 
secretary of the Department of 
Agriculture, and Mr. White, District 
Horticulturist, and Mr. Robertaoh, 
Provincial Horticulturist.

SOOKE WILL HAVE
LARGE HAY CROP

(Times Correspondence.)
Hooke Harbor—Haying operations 

have already commenced in Sooke 
and excellent crops -are looked for. 
Mr. Curtis Muir reports that his hay 
Is well ahead of preceding years and 
that it will go between four and five 
tons to the acre.

Major P. Campbell, Provincial 
Road Superintendent, visited this 
district and found the main Sooke 
Road In excellent shape considering 
the ever Increasing traffic of cars to 

“and from Sooke Harbor.

BALL GAME WON
BY CHEMAINUS:

(Times Correspondence)
Duncan—When the -Chemainus i

baseball team met the Ladysmith | 
team at Cher^jiinus a very good gaim* ^ 
resulted, Chemainus winning by 1- 
run* to 4. McGrègor pitched the firm , 
innings for Chemainus, but was re- j 
placed by Emery. "H. Brown catch - | 
ing to both in fine style. , Brown also j 
batted well, lining out three baggers 
and registering 1 tally.

Both pitchers were hit a number of 
time*, but the Chemainus twister had 
excellent support. Ladysmith’s field
ing was weaker.

For Chemainus Horton scored 3 
runs. McBride 2. Howe 2, H. Brown I. 
E. l’.rown 1, Robinson 1, Emery 1, 
and Rice lined out a two-bagger and 
came home, making the 12.

For- laidysmlth. Sheppard scored 2, 
Lloyd 1. and Murray 1. ,

The teams were:
Chemainus il. Drown, c.; Mc

Gregor (replaced by Knvry after 
first), p; Howe. Jb.; O. Robinson, 2b.; 
McEwan. 31k; Rice, s.s. ; Horton, l.f.; 
E. Drown, c.f.; McBride, r.f.

Ladysmith—Richardson, Lloyd,
p.; Sheppard, lb.; Rotherback, 2b;; 
Murray, 3b.; Gibbons, s».; Zybisky, 
l.f.; Simpson, c.f.; Nlekson, r.f.

99“Nowadays
It is “SALADA” for 
breakfast,for dinner, 
for supper and five 
o’clock Tea the Con
tinent wide

The friend who Imposes on you
not a friend.

"SALADA"
Tea, ma «tapie a» our daily bread

THE BRIDE'S JOKE. CONVINCING PROOFS

Proofs that are convincing are tl'"Mercy!" said the bridesmaid im- j 
nutlently to the bride, '".are you | be found In our Real Estate column» 
_oin. ,0 stand there before that mlr- Many remarkable bargain» are of', 
rnr all dav? Come on. they're wait- jfered for «ale or to lease. Beautiful 
ing for you." j homes at prices quite within tin

The bride did not move from the, reach o( th(. average purse. There
counterfeit '^nTmenB* "£et“ them are many varieties, farms, big house. 
..It" she said calmly. "It l« well to lilt le ones, old ones new ones, bunga- 
mduige ln «orne reflection before one low. Summer plates, home, an4 
gets married, you know. -Boston |
Transcript.

i HOMES. Go and see a few of thpw 
! listed and judge for yourself.

DUNCAN SCENE OF
PRETTY WEDDING

(Times Correspondence) 
Duncan-A very simple and pleas

ant ceremony took place at 8t John s 
Church. Duncan, when (.race third 
daughter of Canon Marcon. of Nor
wich. England, became the bride of 
Victor Charles Scholey. son of the 
late c It. Scholey, of Cheltenham. 
England, and Mrs, Scholey, of low-
U The 'bride, who wore a lovely sil
ver grey frock of silk8 marocain with 
-irai" of J’offre blue panne velvet. 
" aagtven away hy
The ceremony was performed by the 
Bevi A Beschlngcr. with Miss Monk 
at the organ and the full choir in at
'* Then<hrlde was attended hy- little 
Paul- Aldersey as page ■»« »« «■
Parker-Smlth was beat man. Mrs, 
Scholey, mother «>f the groom, wore 
a navy blue satin gown with over
dress of sequins

A reception was hold at the Tea 
Kettle Inn. where, a* in the church.

Don’t Miss These Astounding Bargains
Going at the Wholesale Warehouse

CLOSING-OUT SALE

DUNCAN TEAMS
PLAYED BASEBALL

Here we are. how's this for knocking the 
high spot* off boot prices.

Leckie Boots
Boys* end Qirla* Including the famous 

Leckie Red Stitch, We have just 50 pairs 
going at
744 to 1044 ...................................... ' Î5 .Ï

Compare " these prices, then think

100 Pairs Only, Ladies’ White Canvas Ox
fords, Pumps. Boots and Shoes. Leather 
soles and heels in high quality Smart 
Step brand; regular price $3.00^to $4^6jX 
First come É|r*t served.
Going at ........... ................... $1.59

Children’s White (Cutis Seeks, fancy colored 
turned tops in fine quality. Regular price 
35c to 6he. The biggest snap OC„ 
In the city ......... ...................... ..40C

Girls’, Youths’ and Children’s Cenves snd 
Rubber Footwssr, white, black or tan. in 
boots. pump». Oxfords and sandals. 
Fleetfoot, Blfe Buoy and Partridge brand. 
All sound solid goods. Oûr»
Going at one price ..............................

Clark’S White Crochet Cotton, In n
10, Id, 20, 24, 28. 30, .18. 40, 50 anti 
clear this lot we arc throtÿin* It on

umbers
60. To 
Hale at

Sc Per Ball

Silkine Crochet Cotton, big asnortment of 
colors, here’s an, opportunity to double 
yotir money.

5c Per Ball

Men’s Mule Skin Working Gloves, OCx,
Closing Out Price ............................ .. OUV

Don't come here first. Just eomstare prices.
- then-see whet we can-do. we are otter log 

500 pairs of Men's Hlgh-Grftde Boots, in 
black box calf or ton Willow ealf; medium 
or narrow toe. -It you have eyes and 
brains It Is plain to aee that we are miles* 
ahead of anything In the city for value; 
direct from the factory 
at ................. ...........................

tor v mue,

$4.95

These are only stray shots from the hundreds you will find at this great Sale 
- Satisfaction guaranteed—any article exchanged or money refunded

FOLLOW
THE

CROWDS
, -To—

M. Lenz
Wholesale Drygoods Warehouse 

527 YATES STIEXT

(Times Correspondence) 
Duncan—Quite a large crowd wit

nessed the baseball match between 
the Giants and Cub* Tuesday even
ing. It was the beet game of the 
season so far, and went to nine in
nings. I'p to the sixth Innings play 
was exceptionally good, but after tnat 
It got a bli ragged, and the big ones 
beat the Cuba 12-5.

Dr. French acted ns umpire. The
teams were ;
Glnte.

... c. . . ............. Lovell
Henderson .. .... P r i......... Dirom
Sherman .... ... lb. . .... Maitland

... 2b. i ........... Fennell
MeNIchoi ... .... 3b.
Price............. .........Chaster
Phillips ........ ... r.f. .. . ... Beckwith

M«rr* .... l.f. . . . Woodward

MAY QUEEN IS
GIVEN MEMENTO

(Times Correspondence.)
Sidney—The monthly meeting of 

the North Haanich Women's In
stitute wfas held on Tuesday after
noon in Wesley Hall, the president. 
Mrs. Veitch, being, in the chair. The 
Secretary. Mrs. Speed ie. read the 
minutes of the last meeting, which 
were adopted. The treasurer's (Mrs 
Philp) report was then read and 
showed a very satisfactory balance, 
but owing to some accounts not yet 
handed in. the actual result of 
Children’s Day could not be given. It 
was decided that all bills should be 
paid, that an enlarged photo of the 
May Queen and her attendants should 
be framed and presented to her as 
a momento. and that a hearty vote 
of thanks should be given to all who 
so kindly helped to the success of 
Children's Day.

Three new members were proposed 
an daevepted. Eighteen members 
w«re present.

Many cars continue to pass through 
Sidney on their way to Victoria from 
the Anacortes-Sidney Ferry, several 
stopped at the Sidney Hotel at the 
week-end, where there Was a small 
dance on Saturday evening.

The Princess Players gave a con 
cert at Mr. Stacey’s to celebrate the 
establishment of the new branch of 
the Grand Army of United Veterans 
which was opened here on Saturday.

A Medal 
for Service 
to Humanity
Until the poisonous match was 
legislated from the world, 
annually there were deaths 
amongst match workers and 
children from match poisoning.
The Diamond Match Company ended the suffering wti^its invention of the non-poisonous 
match and was awarded the Louis Livingston Seaman Medal for service to humanity.

The combined resources, patents and processes of the world's three greatest match makers
The Diamond Match Company, the biggest—Bryant & May, Ltd., the largest in the British Empire— 
and Maguire, Paterson A Palmer, Ltd., of Liverpool, England, the second largest in Great Britain.

are in the hands of the Canadian Match Company, makers of the new Maple Leaf Match.

MWA'l

O'lWMON 0

PffiSSOEOOT
W'M FjWI.C-WN

I SUMMER FETE IN
DUNCAN SOON

. (Times Correspondence.)
Duncan--The Ht. Peter's Sewing 

1 Society bf ' Quamichan has decided 
to hold its annual Summer fete at 
the Duncan Lawn Tennis Grounds, 
on Tuesday, June 27. There will be 
an American roundabout (handicap) 

1 tournament, entries to be sent to E. 
W. rarr-Hilton; tea, sale of work, 
fun for the kiddies and other attrac
tions.

MATCé

Your first glance at the new match will surprise 
you. It is different and better. The sturdier, 
stronger, longer sticks — the perfectly finished 
heads—are something new to Canada.
Sponsored by the match masters of the world, 
Maple Leaf Matches arc a product worthy of their 

They are NOT poisonous, the sticks are 
longer and stronger, the heads do 
not fly off, no live sparks when ex
tinguished, a light every time, they 
withstand more wind andmoisture.

Take any match from any 
Maple Leaf box and 
examine end teat it egahut 
any other match that you 
can buy.

are different 
and better

—they cost no more

Ask your grocer 
to show them to 

you to-day

The Canadian Match Co. 1
Tswli Montre*!

Canada’s Favorite Tobacco

CHUN
The Tobacco of

In.
tins
and
packets
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At the Soda Fountain
Fruit salad sundae, sultana or madcira 

cake; chocolate, coffee or milk. 
Special at...................................25V

—Lower Main Floor

ijjpjxjpi u mm

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
«ton Hum • a m. to « ».m. Wednesday. 1 Soturdey, « ».m.

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

2nd Manufacturers’ Unloading Sale
Special Values in Women’s Suits and Sweaters

The Newest and Neatest of Jersey Suits 
- at $12.90, $15.95 and $19.75

Women’s Gardening 
Overalls

In Khaki; well made, serviceable gar
ments, and special value at.. .$2.00

....... sar"- —White wear. First Floor

Jersey Suits With Tuxedo Collars and neat pat -h pockets, excellently finished avd 
in such popular shades as. sand, saxe, grey, taupe, jade, paddy, brown, navy 
and black. At $12.90 and.................................................... ............................$15.95

Fine Grade Jersey Suits, with Tuxedo collar, and in shades of scarlet, paddy, 
sand, cerise, henna, navy and black. VeryNmart suits and remarkable value

t at.. .g................ ..-4. . ......................................................................................... $19.75
—Mantles, First Floor

Homespun Suits for Summer Wear 
" $14.95 =

Homespun Suits of the Most Recent Designs, and made from best grade material. 
They are modeled with roll collar and finished with pin tucks in centre back; 
have narrow belts and slit pockets,•'and with skirts slightly gathered under belt. 
They are offered in shades of rose, mauve; taupe and orange. Sizes 16 tq 42. 
Unusual value at........................................................................................ . $14.95

-'-Mantles, First FSoer

WOMEN’S

Nightgowns
Greatly Reduced

White Cotton Gowns, of excellent gride, trimmed with colored 
hend embroidery. Regular ♦1.50 on sale at...................98<?

Gowns of White Cotton, in slip-on styles, strong quality, and 
trimmed with embroidery around neck and sleeves." Reg-'

• ular $1.50 for....................................................................
Gowns of Good Grade Cotton. “Fashion" brand. Some with embroidered fronts, 

others embroidered in colors. Values $1.90 on sale at...............................$1.25
White and Pink Nainsook Gowns, made in several styles. Values to $2 50 on saleat...........................................................................................
Gowns of Fine Grade Nainsook, made with wide yoke of Val Lace and trimmed with 

satin ribbons. 5 alues to $3.00 on sale at........... .■.........................................$1.75
—Whltewear, First Floor

Silk Camisoles at Bargain Prices
Camisoles of excellent grade crepe de chine; satin tops and neatly hand

embroidered. Regular ♦2.00 values at............................................... ".$1.25
Camisoles of satin and tricolette, in various colors. Regular >2.50 for $1.50
Sijfk Camisoles, in navy and black. Regular $1.25 at......... £jl...............95<

—Whltewear, First Floor

Women’s White Cotton Underskirts 
Priced for the Unloading Sale

Underskirts of Strong White Cotton, White Cotton Underskirts, some fjn-
finished with tucks and hemstitch
ing. On sale at................... . 75<

Underskirts of Excellent Quality Cot
tons, and made in several styles. 
Regular $2.00 values at... .$1.50 
Regular values to $2.75 on sale 
at ..........................................$-1.90

ished with frills of embroidery, 
others with trimming of lace. On
sale at, each........ .....................90<

Underskirts of White Cotton, with 
embroidery frills, and others of 
strong repp finished with scalloped 
edges. On sale at, each... .$1.25 

—First Floor

Women’s Crepe 
Dressing Gowns
Dressing Gowns of Crepe, .in

shades of navy, saxe, sky, 
rose, pink, «native. They are 

1 trimmed with bands of satin. 
Others arc shown in fancy 
flannelette satin trimmed. 
Values to $3.75, j on sale 
at..............................$2.50

—First Floor

Veils and Hair Nets 
at Special Prices

Alip-Os VeUc, easily adjusted. 
and made in the popular 
hexagonal weave; also in 
plain and fancy meshes ; 
black, brown anil navy. 75c
values at, each............. 35<*

Hair Nets, i;i cap or fringe stylo 
made or real human hair, and 
shown in dark, medium or 
light brown.- auburn, blond 
and black. Special value at.
each .............................. 10<

—Main Floor

Drawers, Envelope Chemise 
and Corset Covers

at Unloading Sale Prices
Envelope Chemise of fine mercerized mnll, and nainjpok ; 

well made and daintily trimmed in various styles ; also a 
few hand embroidered styles. Regular $5.75 for $2.90

Drawers of White Cotton, with tucked frill or edged with t 
neat embroidery. Regular 75c values at.................50<“ £

A Selection of Beds, Springs and Mattresses 
Complete at Moderate Prices

Drawers of White Cotton, with frill of 
embroidery. Regular $1.00 Values 
at ................... ........................ :...75f

Drawers With White Cotton with frill 
of embroidery or finished with lace.
Values $1.25 for............................. 90<

Drawers of Strong White Cotton,
trimmed with fine tucks aud hem
stitching and finished with frill of 
embroidery. Regular $1.75 values 
at..........;.................................  $1.25

Corset Covers of White Cotton, trimmed 
~-wtHt embroidery iusertinn and marrow 

lacç. Regular 50c Values at.... 35^
Corset Covers of White Cotton, neatly 

trimmed with embroidery and laee. 
Regular 65c and 75c values at. .50f

Corset Covers of White Nainsook and
pink mull, neatly trimmed with laee. 
♦1.00 values at........................ .75#

Corset Covers of White Nainsook,
trimmed with lace and embroidery. 
Regular $1.50 at.......................... 90

—Whltewear, Flrat Fluor

One Only, "Simmons" Steel Bed, with 
- inch continuous posts and one 
inch fillers. It is finished in white 
enamel, and fitted with double 
woven wire spring on wooden 
frame, and an all-felt mattress. All
for.............................. I... $25.90

“Simmons" White Enamel Beds, with 
1 and 1-16 inch continuous posts 
and flat, upright fillers. They are 
fitted with “Sirilmons" link fibre 
springs, aud all cotton felt mat
tresses. Sizes 3ft. 3in. Each out
fit complete for................$24.90

“Simmons" Square Steel Tubing 
Beds, with 1 1-2 inch continuous 
posts and heavy, upright fillers. 
Each is fitted with No Sway Sprihg 
and green label mattresaes. All 
sizes. Each outfit complete $46.80

“Simmons" Beds, with two inch con
tinuous posta, and seven flat up
right fillers. In Ivory finish and 
fitted wills heavy, double woven 
wire spring, with rope edges, and 
strong cable supports, and cloth 
felt mattresses. Each outfit com
plete for ........................ i. $29.90

“Simmons" Square Steel Tubing 
Beds, in Circassian Walnut finish ; 
each has a No Sway Spring and 
white label mattresses. An outfit
complete at....................   $47.90

“Simmons” Beds, with 1 1-2 continu
ous posts, and cane panel effects

— and in Walnut finish. Each of 
these fitted with an all-steel spring 
and felt mattresses. 4ft. 6in. sizes.

— Complete for .... .... $37.75
*-r»Furnlturc, b'econd Floor

Camp and Travelling Rugs at Lower Prices
Camp and Auto Bugs, hf a heather 

mixture wool cloth. They are full 
size aud have fringed ends. Reg
ular $4.50 values at V..........$2.95

Tartan Plaid Auto Bugs, with a plush 
back. Made full size aud with 
fringe ends. 6 only to clear at,
each ............... .$8.75

—Men's Furnishings, /Main Floor

Bon Ton Corsets
Special Value at $5.00

A Bon Ton Model for the’medium 
figure, and made of excellent 
grade coutil. It has an elastic 
top and is boned with “ Wunda- 
bohzf". Sizes 22 to 27 at. $5.00

A Bon Ton Model for the average 
fleshy figure, made with low- 
bust, long skirt, and graduated 
clasp. It is boned with “ Won- 
dahohn" and shown in sizes 24 
to 28. Special value at. $5.00

—Corsets, First Floor

Patent Medicines and Toilet 
Articles

MONEY SAVING SATURDAY SPECIALS
75c Bex Cutieurs 80s», 3 cakes .. BT# 12 Lsrge Toils! Pspsr Bolts

All-Wool Jersey Cloth “Spencer’s” Upholstered

$7.95
JUST FROM ENGLAND

To-the women who desire the best and newest this new 
assortment.of Jersey Cloth Sweaters will surely ap
peal. They arc remarkably neat and" attractive and 
are offered in pale blue grey, pink, nile and,mauve; 
designed with Tuxedo collar, sash tie belts and pockets. 
Dressy Sweaters and wonderful value at......... $7.95

—Sweaters, First Floor
...63*

We Values French Face .Powders 25* 
60c Lambert’s Eau da Quinine ...43* 
90c Velnor Shampoos é«... 26*
45c Citrate of Magnesia ..........27*
1-Lb. Hospital Absorbent Cotton.. .37*

a i ——r.La. SuHmmsIl *■.j p.wis. .
Pink Toilet Soaps for ..........54*

3 Qibean’s Lemon Soap for .......35*
29c Tooth Pasts, your choice; Jr- 
90c Tooth Brush. TSe two fbr

BATHING CAPS AND WATER WINGS
You get the assortment to choose from at the price you wish tp pay—; 

all of the latest designs. Ask to see our Double Rubber Cap, the cheapest 
In the end. ■**•/

—Toilet Articles

Women’s Knit Vests at LowPrices
Women’s Zimmerknit Vesta, with short and no 

sleeves ; extra good wearing quality. Made with
low neck. Sizes 36 to 40 at........................75C

Women’s Fancy Knit Vests, with hand crochet yoke 
and low neck, no-aleeves, fine rib. In aizea 36 to 40.

At, each 90< «nd.,l.,,,iU,L„Miu, .. .$1.00 
Women’s Vest of a Silk Mixture, with silk lace 

yokea and shoulder straps ; English make, fine 
grade. Sizes 36 to 40. At a garment... .$2.50

—Knit Underwear. Flrat Floor

T

Candy Special
Boiled Perfection Drops,

at a _ Ibj-^-'TT2«0
Assorted, Candy Kisses,

at X lb...-....-- -25* 
Neilson’s Chocolates, half

lb. box..................35#
Baker's Chocolate Bara,

5< and ...____ IOC
All exceptional values. 

Take home some for Sun
day.

—Candy, Lower Main Floor

Furniture
Reduced for the Unloading Sale

One Large Upholstered Rocker, with spring arms, seat and back. «-With 
hair filling and covered with dark, verdure tapestry. Regular $87,50 - -

™~TbrTyf7.. .77.7........................................$56.00
One Rocker Similar to the Above, but covered with high grade tapestry, 

iu green and rose Colorings. Regular $87.50 at.......................$50.00

One Upholstered Chair, large size, round back type. It is covered with 
fine quality green damask ; loose cushions and spring seat, bade and
arms. Regular $110 on sale at........................ ....$50,00

—Upholstered Furniture, Second Floor

Large Size Wilton Rugs
Special at $49.00 "

You who have the purchase of a better grade rug in mind, 
will do well to take advantage of this most inviting çffer. 
The rugs are of excellent grade and are shown in excellent 
designs. Sipes 9ft. x 10ft. 6in., and 9ft. x 12ft. Clearing 
at each ..................................................... .......................$49.00

—Ca\petl, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED j;
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: t a.m. te • *.m. Wednee(|fy, 1 p.m. Saturday, d d.m.

Fancy Braids
Gold Braids, for lamp shades, etc. On sale at,

per yard. lO* to...........  .................$1.50
Fancy Colored Braids, for trimmings. On sale

at, per yard. 10* to ,......... ..85*
New Wooden Bead Fringe, for dresses or lamp

shades. Price, per yard, 35* to....... 01*15
New Drop Fringe, in all colors, per yard 25*

—Main Floor

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Manufacturers' Unloading Sale
Children’s Apparel at Lower Prices

Boys’ and Girls’ Books
Strange Boys' Annual, at ..!........... $1.00
Butterflies Worth Knowing, at .... $1.00
Canadian Flowers Worth Knowing, at $1.00
Canadian Boys' Annual, at ................ $1.00

- -Book», Lower Main Floor

White Voile and Muslin Dresses, in
pretty styles, neatly trimmed with lace 
and ribbons. Very special value at $1.98

Children’s Dresses 
and Middy Suits
All Priced for the 

Unloading Sale
Navy Serge Dresses, in sizes for the ages of 7 to 12 years. They are 

well made and designed with square or round necks, and turned 
down collars. J'hey are trimmed with embroidery, silk braid and 
buttons, the skirts made full from the waists and trimmed with 
braid and small buttons.. Values $8.50, now on sale at... $3.98

Children's Colored Muslin Dresses, lor the ages of :t to 4 \ ears. 
Shown in shades of pink, blue, green and peach. Very 
special at .......................................................... ..........$1.73

several Whit, Jean Middy Suita, middy and akirt detach* 
able, and trimmed with pearl button*. The middy 
ha* Bailor collar of saxe blue: for'the age*
of 10, 12 and 14 years. Special value at $2.90 

—Children’s, First Floor

Children’s Knit Underwear 
at Lower Prices

Children's Vests, with short sleeves and low 
neck, for the ages of 2 to 1'2 years. Special 
value at 3 for ................................$1.00

Children's Vests of excellent wearing qual
ity, with short or no Sleeves. Values to 
75c, ou sale at................... ................ 50<*

Children's Bloomers, iu shades of flesh or Chilien's.Combinations, with low neck and 
white; math- with elastic at waist aiid__-^<finrt sleeves : made with drop seat and 
knee. Sizes for the ages of 2 to 111 yeatST loose or tight knee. “Zimmcrknit.” for 
Regular otie value, on sale at 3 for $|Z00 the ages of 2 to 12 years. At, a suit. 90*

-First floor

Special Values in Boys’ Ties
100 Dozen Boys’ Cotton Poplin Ties, in all plain

shades. Regular 35c values on sale at........25*
Boys' Ties, in fancy brocades and stripes, made with

ends. Special at......... -,............ ............. 50*
Boys' Fibre Silk Knitted Ties, iu plain colors and 

fancy stripes and club stripes; suitable fp* various
Victoria schools. Special at, each ...."........49*

Boys’ Wash Ties, in silk finish, white fancy stripe.
Special at ..................................    25*

Boys' Leather Belts, all sizes, each ....................20*
3 for .................................................................50*

—Boys' Furnishings, Main Floor

Children’s Hats—Very 
Special

Cotton Hats, in mushroom and conservative styles ; 
brown, check, tan or white : all sizes. Very special 
value at ............................................................75*

Children's Straw Hats, in mushroom aud sailor 
shapes; tine or mediimyrtiuality straw ; all sizes
at $1.00 and ......................... $150

Boys’ Peanut Straw Hats, scout style, each .25*
—Boys' Hats, .Main Floor

“Paton’s Rose Wheeling” 
Wool, a Lb., $2.39

One of the best Wools on the market to-day, and 
wonderful value at the sale price. Offered in 
shades of light grey, medium grey, brown heather, 
jilue" heather, light, medium and dark green 
heathers and black. On sale at. per lb. $2.39 

* —Wools, First Floor

■v v

Press Your Boy ata Lower Cost
in Our Boys’ Clothing 

^ Department
Boys’ Wool Tweed Suits at

$10.00 "•< $12.50
This is tin opportunity to get a smartly tailored, 

good quality suit for your boy at a price that 
means economy for you. The suits are of wool 
tweed, in belter styles with slash pockets, and 
in shades your boy will like. The pants arc in 
bloomer style, and an extra pair supplied with 
each suit. Big values at $10.00 aitd $12.50

Bay’s Bloomer Pants at $1.95 Boy’s" Blue Serge Knickers
Wool Tweed Bloomer Pants, well lined and 

neatly styled ; fitted with Governor fast
eners Unit neatly finished. All sizes.
Special at...................................... $1.95

Children’s Unionalls 95d
Children's Unionalls, made of heavy denim, 

strong and very durable. Shown in blue 
black, or khaki.

at $1.50
Blue Serge Knickers, for boys in sizes 22 to 

32: made of strong, heavy material ; .well 
lined and trimmed ; with belt loops. A 
pair ............................— ........... $1.50

Boy’s Overalls 95^
Overalls of heavy cotton denim, with bibs, 

and in blue or black stripes. Sizes for the... 
ages of 3 to 14 years, at.....................95*

—Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor

Children’s Coats in 
Several Styles 

At Special Prices
Children's Polo Cloth Coats, of superior grade, and made 

in attractive styles ; they are belted, have tuxedo or 
round collars and well tailored ; shown in shades of 
fawn, brown, blue and scarlet ; fancy or plain pockets 
and trimmed with' buttons to match ; sizes for 7 to 14

Our Boys’ Furnishing Department Is 
a Place of Wonderful Values

t ears. Values to $16.75 on sale for $9.75

Colored Cloth Coats, in fawn. rose, blue, green 
heather mixture : sizes for 2 to 6 years. 5 allies
to $6.75 for ..................... ........................$4...»
Values to $12,75 for  .................$9.7»

Reefer Coats, of excellent grade, for the ages of o to i years. \ aloes
to *7.5» at .............................................. .............................. $4.75

—Children »,. First Floor

Neat House Dresses 98c, $1.29 
and $2.90

Bungalow Dresses, designed from fancy stripe prints: some are designed 
in loose titling styles, others with elastic at, waist. Special at . ..88*

Print House Dresses, of excellent grade materials ; they are made with 
white turn-down collars and neatly finished ; $1.75 values for $1.29

House Dresses, of best grade plaid ginghams, iu many attractive styles, 
including “Mary Pickford” desigys; stripe patterns with white ç.4hirs. 
Special value at ............. .......... • • • •# **-•

Boy’s "Shirts and Shirt Waists at 
Low Prices

Fine Print Shirts, m...lc mill soft
cuffs and separate collar to match ; made 
coat style, full size in body and patterned 
in fancy stripes. At $1.75 and. . $2.00

Boys’ Print Outing Shirts, in fancy stfjpes, 
coat style and having hand cuffs and fixed 
double shape collar. Special at . . $1.65

Heavy White Twill Cotton Outing Shirts, with 
turn-down reversible collar and pockets: 
size 13 to 1 tig. On sale at .............$1.25

Boys’ White Cotton Outing Shirts, with hair 
stripe : has pocket, hand cuffs and collar 
attached: all sizes. Special at ........... 85*

Boys’ Print and Cambric Shirt Waists, pat
terned in white and fancy stripes, made 
with turn-down collar attached, pocket and 
band cuffs : all sizes. Price, each. $1.25

Boys’ Print Shirt Waists, in fancy polka dot 
pattern and with tiVrn-ilown collar attached,, 
pocket and band cuffs. . Viiloading Sale 
Price ......................................... ........... 89*

Boys' Cotton Shirt Waists, of black sateen, 
stripe prints am! blue and tan canvas cloth ; 
$1.25 value on sale at .......................69*

Boy’s Bathing Suits and Jerseys at 
Unloading Sale Prices 

.Penman's Boys ’ All-Wool Bathing Suits, iu
combination colors of navy and canari: grey
and cardinal. On sale at ...............$2.50

Boys' Woven Cotton Bathing Suits, made 
regulation style, with skirt attached ; in 
shades of navy and cardinal, navy and
orange: in all sizes. Special at......... 75*

Boys' Woven Cotton and “Athletic" Jerseys, 
with long sleeves or no sleeves ; in colors 
and yvhitc ; all sizes at 50* and .. .60* 

Boys' Navy Blue Fine Worsted Jerseys, made 
tu button un the shoulder: size 26. On ssle 

............. .............. -........08*

Boy's White Dimity Combinations 
89c a Suit

20 Dozen Boyz' White Dimity “Athletic 
Combinations, without sleeves, and trunk 
length ; all ,izes. On sale at. QQp 
per suit........................................O v V

A-
Boys ' White Cotton Running Pants, all sizes.

at ............................. ................ ................ $1.25
Boys' White Running Jerseys, no sleeves On

sale at, each ................. ........................50*
Boys’ Furnishings, Main Floor

Grass Rugs in Artistic Designs at Low Prices
hard-wearing and in artistic designs, in shades

$2.90
-Whttewear, First Floor

Inexpensive Grass Rugs, inexpensive hut 
of brown, blue and green : ,

................45*
............... 70*

$1.35 
.............$1.75

18x 36 inches at ......
24 x.4K inches at .........
30 x 60 inches at ....? 
36 x 72 inches at .....

4ft. 6iii. x 7ft. 6in. at
(ixil. fcel at ...........
8x10 feet at ..........
» X 12 feet at

A 5-Lb. Package of 
Alabastine, 65c

To-day wo offer you a high-grade Alabas
trite, put up iu 5-lb. packages, and sup
plied In all tints and white at this very 
low price:
,Hvtgh* Packages at, a pkg,.......65*

$L"

$2.65

Î3.9S 
5.95 

$7.95

Offering a Large Choice of
Children’s Shoes
At Very Low Prices

Children's Brown Calf Strap Slip- Children's Patent Leather Strap
pen, Goodyear welt, stitched Slippers; excellent grade: 
and on a wide last : Sizes 4 to 7'/g at ....... $1.95
Sizes 4 to 7 at................ $1.50 Sizes 8 to lO'/g at  .......... $2.45
Sizes 8 to 10 at ..............$1.75 8izw 11 to.2 at ................$2.95
Sizes 11 to 2 at...............$1.95 Boyg. SoUd Leather Box Calf Boots,

Misses' Brown and Black Calfskin Williams' make: sizes 11 to-S'/a 
Oxfords, sizes 11 to 2 at $2.95 at ...................................... $2.95

Children's Welted Shoes (Boots and Oxfords) or Strap Slippers, in brown 
calf, black calf and patent : all sizes to 101/;. tiM QC
Extra Special Value at. |ier pair ........... ..............................*PA»e/l/

■ T>

Men’s All-Wool Bathing 
Suits at

$5.00 and $2.95
All-Wool Bathing Suits,. Universal Brand 

(made iu Vancouver) ; very select gar
ments made with a seamless woven skirt, 
buttoned poeltiXiu which to keep articles 
needful while bathing; shown in various 
combination bar stripes ; all sizes, $5.00

All-Wool Bathing Suits, in heather shades, 
made regulation style with button shoulder 
and skirt attached. Regular $3.95 value 

.....sail aalc itt . ■ • ■ ■ ■ •••>••■■ $2-95
—Mon'» Furnishing*, Main-Flour

Case lots, pkg. 60*
Hardware, Lower Main Floor

50 Feet of Garden Hose 
$5.29 v

This Is a Bargain that will bring hundreds to the 
Hardware Department to-morrow. The hoac is 
3-ply and fully guaranteed and will stand the 
common" wear of Garden use for years. 50 feet 
lengths, with couplings.
On sale at................................... $5.29

t

\

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Curtain Scrims at Unloading 
Sale Prices

Curtain Scrims, 36 inches wide, in white, cream aud ecru, with plain
borders. Special at. per yard' .........................................................16*

Scrim, 30 inches wide, with colored coin spot: Priced to clear, yard. 13*
—Drapery, Second Floor

-d- . •'
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20% iO 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
&& dags Stock-reducing Sole 
embracing all tines except a teui 
contract

HARD TO SETTLE
MAN’S RIGHTS NOW

(Continued from page 1) 
«imply pointed the way^the way 
which naturally led to the Petition of 
Right, and ultimately to the Cabinet 
and Parliamentary system of govern
ment that we have to-day.

Gives Each Hie Due.
The chief function of liberty la to 

give each man hie due, which Involves 
Just consideration for the rights of 

other fellow. The wisdom of a 
nat>qn la beet exemplified by Its suc
cess ni the practical application of 
this doctrine to Its people.

“That which 1 wish to point out is. 
first, that hyXhelr sagacity and com- 
monsense, the people of England in 
the early thirteenth century, took a 
forward step in Government. Instead 
of tearing down that ihqieture which 
was in existence, they remodelled It 
so that It would be more effective for 
their purpose, and In that raffts£*lling 
put an effective restraint.

•‘If words alone could establish 
stralnt, we might have no great prob 
lems In Government. For example. In 
the days of the Commune. The French 
people did set up some fine-sounding 
words, words that to this day arouse 
the feelings In one’s breast—the 
words. Liberty. Fraternity and Equal - 
tty—but in their application of them 
said: We must fraternise, you must 
he mv brother, your must do as I sav 
and "think as I think, or I will kill 
you: and the guillotine flourished un
der this doctrine of Liberty, Frater
nity and Equality.

Entitled to Best Justice 
“But the next is of even greater 

importance, namtly. that application 
to the common affairs of life of what 
they conceived to be the fundamen
tal principles of justice. They did 
set up a standard—vague and inco- 
l c rent—but a standard capable of 
changing. That standard was that 
the Englishman is entitled to the 
best justice of which the .human 
mind is capable, nor Js the harmoniz
ing of the conflicting rights of indi
viduals a light fpattef. It is difficult 
and complex, a* can be conceived.

• end in the past one hundred years 
rr so of steam, the complexity of our 
system has made the .rights of tndi 
viduals even more difficult to deter 
mine than in the simpler days of 
Magna Charts.

“That which faces us to-day is the 
bringing to the solution of these prob
lems that same sagacity and com
mon sense ghat our 'forefathers dis
played. Let me illustrate by some 
examples: . .

About Maioritiee
“The common statement to-day is 

that the majority must rule, and it is 
the ordinary Idea that on any prln- 

nrTple the decision of the majority 
trust be final. In any Matters of 
daily concern’ there is no better mode 
of settling difficulties than this, but 
there lurks in this doctrine a grave 
danger, because a majority can be a 
gteater and more severe tyrant than 
anv one individual or group of in
dividuals possible. The weight or 
the majority Is in itself so heavy 
that it might well crush the indivi
dual or group of individuals who dare 
tc.- oppose its will, and yet the major
ity has often been wrong. The ma
jority throughout generations upheld 
slavery, but a few men by constant 
work abolished this hideous system 
Witchcraft was almost universally

we ’will not be worse off under the 
change than before.

“There has also been elucidated 
the rights of the group of capital and 
the group of employees. The unions 
assert the inviolable right to ■^ke, 
and we saw not long ago 
rled to the extreme limit under tbe 
One Big Vnion.’ whereby a large 
part of the country was Bt”*V

“Airain we must carefully consider

Sunny-San Owned
By a Syndicate

College Students Grub Staked Japanese Girl For Life, 
But She Followed Them to New York; An Amusing 
Story By Onoto Watanna, a Famous Alberta Author ; 
Several New Volumes of Verse.

i------------------------ ----------
(By Prof.Mor W. T. Allison.)

Again, we .must, carefully 
lo what estent workmen In one In 
dividual line of work, surll as tne 
railways, have the right. In support 
of their own views, to bring about 
practically an entire cessation of m 
business of the country. Stretih 
this right too far and one uh “" 
group might well be the dominating 
factor In this country, and yrt. limit 
It too much and you will hate the 

.freedom of the workingman 
dangered. than which there could be 
ultimately no greater calamus 

Doles Net Good.
"Again, we have the rights of the 

Individual to consider, and these re
cent days of unemployment hase 
brought this most prominently and 
forcibly to the forefront of men » 
minds. If men nut of work ar. tc 
receive full unloir wage, as some or 

e labor leaders urge, then JJI1 
e Incentive for men to work, soon 

allSwIII be ldlb. and there will be no 
empthiment to keep anyone ,
On theNsthcr hand. If men work for 
doles, you. have the standard of 
living reduhml. because In the last 
analysis a mik must work for -ome. 
thing in order fb^keep body and soul
together a h^pdshlp that men
who have worked sK their User 
should at fh- end of thatshfe be sub 
Jecta of charity only. >4» wo"”J 
think that a man who hadsworkeo 
faithfully all his life, would tat *»- 
titled to pass his days 6f old 
peace and comfort, and yet an

Now that world problems seem to 
be taking on a l’aciflc setting, we 
•ball hear more and more of Japan 
and China. In view of the fact that 
we sent so many missionaries, to the 
Orient it seems strange that we have 
not had more fiction from India, 
Japan and Chink, but I dare say that 
the average teacher or preacher 
earning the gospel to the heathen 
thinks that his ty her time ran be 
•pent to better advantage than in 
v saving stories about the people of 
the East And yet I really believe 
that the church would be served 
magnificently If a missionary or 
genius should arise to paint life as 
It really is In the Orient, with Its Joys 
and sorrows, its lights and shades, 
and the varieties of character to he 
met with in Canton or Tokyo or some 
village In the foothill country of th» 
Himalayas. I remember some fifteen 
years ago that the religious public in 
Canada mad tha United Btatw t **» 
wonderfully influenced by 'The I «any 
of the DecoratIdn.” a pleasant story 
of Japan Kipling has. of course, 
done much i to put US in touch with 
the teeming life of India, hut few 
writers have labored in the same 
field, and China still waits for a 
powerful novelist to open it up, to 
Western eyes. It strikes me that

ity at the end of the second week of 
Inatcjjctlon. One day. at Mr. Buther- 
laruVs suggestion, she announced tp 
her friends. *T *tan here to make 
statements to you that 1 am turn 
Klrishltan—that I am turn thoae 
Christian girl. I can sing thoae—a— 
gospel song: and 1 are speak tnoae— 
nli gospel prayer, and 1 know those 
cat—cattykussen like—like—— Then 
folding her hands before her. and 
dropping her Buddhist rosary through 
her fingers, she murmured a »tan*a 
from the well-known hymn. “From 
Greenland's Icy Mountains.” In her 
peculiar English it went like this:
What though those icy breese.

He blow sof on xe isle 
Though everything he pleases 
And Joe those man he’s wild.
In vain with large kind 
The gift of those gods are sown. 
Those heathen in blindness .
How down to wood and stone."
,unny..an',ta,unWrh.wvork

Sunny’s heart was nearly broken 
when the genial old professor and the 
four slangy, Jolly students sailed for 
America. The boys hated to leave 
her behind with the missionary, but 
it was impossible for them to take 
her with them. On returning home, 
however, the serious business of life 
soon engulfed them, and in Ihe course

age penaion a« at pr.-a-nt devised If 
not neeeasartly the right «r onlV 
solution Bismark devised the old 
age pension and employment in
surance. and with the threat to those 
receiving the advantage that if the> 
did not work steadily they would 
forfeit their rights thereunder, he 
was bringing about by the use of 
these a condition of servitude among 
the workingmen of Germany.

No Hope in Bolshevists.
“I have Indicated briefly some of 

the problems that are arising to-day. 
It is unquestionable that solutions of 
these must be found, and if the 
proper solution is not found a serious 
danger to the state -must arise. 1 
have no hope that the present com
munistic. syndicalistic or bolahevist 
tendencies will help in their solution 
to any extent. «Each one of these 
theories is the product of countries 
that have not displayed that same 
ability for progress in the science of 
government that our own has. Each 
one is not new. but is a reversion to 
4 type easily seen in primitive socie
ties. each of which was outwrown.

“Let us. therefore, with open 
minds, with consideration for each 
other and the other's rights, seek as 
our forefathers did, to bring about 
some step forward from time to time 
In the application of this principal of 
fundamental Justice, and so carry on 
the traditions of our peoples that 
•Government of the people, by the 
people, for the people’ shall not per
ish from this earth."

h.re I. a apiandid "opimrtuntty for of a few y.ara thjy almoat tor'oi
a°m. Canadian who h“.£’n* the Kngll.h language and the "catty
a college teacher to the celestial , #nJ. ,n far_off japan. But one 
kingdom. What a thing It •would he ,ay Jerry Hamm0nd. by this time an 
to become the Charles Dickens architect living In a handsome studio 
even E. P. Roe. of China. |n an apartment J>lock in New York.
THE AUTHOR OF “SUNNY | received a telephone message that a

SAN" IS WORLD-FAMOUS Mias Slndicutt. nswly arrived from
Whll. reading | ^".«mndeV %£& "L™

Onoto Watanna (McClelland * Stew- , * would call for her or if she
art. Toronto) the thou' should send her over to his address.

/h ,l th ™ -I? ÏSÎht with - Miss Klndlcutt had told the superin
Presbyterian Church wtt“ I that .h* belonged to Mr
great\ad vantage to Itself, offer a 
heavy Nxmus to Mrs. Francis I .
Reeve, who lives on a ranch near 
Calgary, Urspersuade her to live in 
China or Jap

volume of verse. In klVhe has pro
duced four books of poetry. Ht^h»» 
r.ow gathered the best'ot-Ms lyrics 
from tlreee earlier works and has 
:idded to them a number of poqms 
written during the war. Dr. O’Hagan 

not a great poet, but there is A 
good, deal of verse in this book which 
wflf please the average reader, espe
cially those who enjoy patriotic songs. 
The author divides his pogms Into 
half a doxen groups dealing with the 
fallowing themes: Canadian patriot
ism, dove and affection, the settle
ment. Irish patriotic poems, poems of 
heroic days, commemorative poems, 
and memory, meditation and fancy. 
This poet of old Ontario is a great 
admirer of the pioneers of the early 
days. He celebrates one of them in 
the following poem, which Is a fair 
sample of his homely style:

A Dirge of the Settlement 
The wind sweeps through the forest 

aisles
In requiem notes of grief and woe, 

For the great strong heart of the pio
neer.

Hushed in death, as an oak laid 
low;

Chanting a dirge at every door— 
Dirge for the Oak the Storm- 

KWigAoiT:
“Here at rest is our pioneer 
In his little log cabin beside the 

rill—
The stream flowing on though 

his heart be still :
Here at rest is our pioneer,
Wake not his slumber with 

Sorrow’s tear!"

Where shall we bury this good, great

Who toiled In the heart of the for
est wild?

Out in the field that is writ with his 
name. |

Lay him down as a dream-tired 
child

'Here shall we bury our pioneer 
In his little clay cabin beside the 

- rill-— __
The stream flowing on though his 

heart be still;
Here shall we bury,our pioneer. 
Break not his rest with sorrow s 

, tear!"

is an excellent volume and will tm 
doubt enable many Canadians to make 
the acquaintance^ of some of the best 
poems written during the present 
century. Judging by tho rich variety 
or this anthology, poetry is certainly 
i-ot In decline. Mr. Wetherell tells 
us in his preface that there are over 
1,000 poets in Great Britain at the 
present day and he has been embar
rassed with fhe wide choice of ma
terial from which he has had to 
choose the contents of this volume. 
He confesses that he has excluded 
coarse or fantastic pWTirx; moreover- 
he has refused to admit* any poems 
’’which set at naught or even sneer 
r*t the established doctrines and tra
ditions of the past, whether In -the 
region of ethics or in that golden 
demesne ‘which bards in fealty to 
Apollo hold.' " t

W. T. ALLISON

HOTEL ARRIVALS

for a few years and

tendent that she belonged to Mr. 
Hammond. Jerry told the Y.W.C.A. 
that he was busy Just then, but he 
would advise them what to do later 
He sat there at the phono like one 

1 who had received a galvanic shock.wield her sprtjfcttly pen in the in- |
SET* 5o0SL.eW"t.y0b.*rm Si"d.. Wh,„ ,h.y a,.emb,..d

What would ye build to his narrow

That knew not glory, nor gift, nor 
gain?

His life touched God in a simple way— 
This be his claim on Judgment Day; 

“Till then shall slumbér our ple
in-hTs little clay cabin beside the

The stream flowing on though his 
heart be still;" ,

Till then shall slumber our pioneer. 
Break not his rest with sorrow a 

tear!"
contemroraryengl|8h poets

J. E. Wetherell, B.A.. of Toronto, 
has selected over seventy poems by 
Georgian writers and. along with val
uable biographical and bibliograph
ical notes, has published them under 

T,ater English Poems, 1901-

LITERARY NOTES.

In a summary of the "really notice 
able books” of historical biography 
published during the past yetjr the 
Tandon "Times” divides first ; place 
between Lytton Strachey's “Queen 
Victoria” and Frederick f’hamber- 
lains "Private Character of Queen 
Elizabeth.”

There is nothing like being cheer
ful in difficult circumstances. Harry 
L. Foster, author of “The Adventure» 
of a Tropical Tramp,” is a prince of 
optimists. Recently he came back 
home with a case of tropical malaria, 
and says that he in "enjoying chills 
and fevers on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays from 11.3ft a. m. until 
6 17 p. m." and Is taking copious 
notes on his condition for future use 
in his magazine stories. He says 
he has always wanted to curse his 
villains with this malady at psycho
logical moments, but has hitherto re
frained through Ignorance of the 
symptoms.

The latest recruit to Ihe anti- 
Hi mlan army of General W. J. Bryan 
is Mr. A. W. McCann, who has Just 
written a book with this interesting 
title. "God—or Gorilla."

Here is some good news for book- 
lovers. Countess Russell. better 
known as "Elizabeth of the German 
Garden." is just putting the finish
ing touches to another long story 
which we may expect next Fall.

or training to undertake such a com
mission. for Mrs. Reev<r who has 
written for many years\over the 
pen-name of Onoto Watanna. has 
some Oriental blood in her velh^. Her 
father, the lato Edward EatonNwas 
nt one time the wealthiest English
man in Japan. He married a beau 
tiful Oriental, and ultimately settled 
in Montreal. Mrs. Reeve was born 
in that city but began her literary 
career in New York. wher^T she 
achieved her first great success with 
“The Japanese Nightingale.” In this 
story she wove local color and de
scriptions of native life, which «he 
had at firgl-hand from her father 
and mother. This book had a sale of 
over 100.000. waa translated Into 
French. German. Swedish, - Italian. 
Spanish and Japanese, and was pro
duced as a play in New York. Paris, 
and Berlin. St^ce then this talented 
author has produced hundreds of 
short stories and several scenarios, 
cne of whlçh captured a $10.000 prize 
offered by The Chicago Tribune. In 
1916 Mrs. Reeve’s second big success.

AN UNKIND REMARK.

l8 wti<i ____ __,_______ _ A scenario writer experienced
wiieved“in. and had not a few men 1 real difficulty in getting his plots
the courage to oppose this doctrine, 
we might still be confining witches to 
Jail. Freedom of speech was f mght 
for but by a few. In fact, every step 
forward in the history of the world 
was made in opposition to that ma
jority. usually in spite of it, and It 
should be understood as a qlear and 
definite matter that the majority has 
no right to Invade or trespass upon 
those which we consider to be the- 
fundamental rights of individual men.

Groups Dangerous.
“Just as we have the danger of the 

majority doctrine, so also is there 
growing up a danger of division Inte 
groups, each of which asserts its 
rights as against the state as a 
whole. An extension of the present 
group idea in politics will lead to a 
complete alteration of our parlia
mentary system of Government, and 
we should carefully consider whether

..cceptetT. As iv rule» thev were so 
uninteresting that a complete Wear
ing was seldom granted. At last he 
managed to persuade "a weary pro
ducer to listen to the synopsis of his 
latest play.

"Imagine." he began, "midnight, all 
silent as the grave.

“Two burglars fo^ce open library 
windows, and eventually commence 
operations on the safe. The clock 
strikes one------ "

"Which one?" yawnètt the pro-

id., and then sent out an 80 8 call to his the title ------- --------
ifelixat-on of .th^ fr,en<lfl -when they assembled for a 1922" < McClelland A Stewart. Toron 

council of war they were all “up In to). In style and arrangement this 
the air." She. Sunny San. grown up 
now, was In New York! It was fan
tastic. impossible! "It would be fun
ny," they said,- one to the other. "If It 
were not so danged..impossible!" One 
after the other showed that it was 
out of the question to receive Sunny 

t hie home, and finally. Jerry, al- 
fhpugh an engaged man himkelf. 
thought that he would have to ask 
her over to his studio. They were 
surprlstgl at the transformation in 
her an<TVrre entranced With the ap
pearance dt the fashionably dreesed 
young lady upon whom the goddess 
of beauty hsu!\lavishe<J her choicest 
gifts. Her presence was absolutely 
devastating, ...
every member of the syndicate had 
fallen madly In love With Her And it 
is this quixotic situation that Mrs.
Reeve treats In her veryventertain- 
ir.g style. It would spoil th«\story for 
my readers to -hint at Its develop
ment. but I wish to testify that liunny 
San. with her heart of love and 
comical English Is one of the nv 
attractive characters that anvohl

Vancouver arrivals -at the Domin
ion Hotel include Mrs. C. McHugh.
I* E. White, J. R. Angus and Mrs. 
Angus, Chas. L. Bates and Mrs. 
Bates. M. MeGonlgle and Mrs. Me* 
Gonigle, Mrs. F. Blythe, Miss J. 
Blythe. Dr. G. H. Worthington, 
j, Macdonald. W. Greenwood ahd 
brother. Thos. A. (’arson. H. D. 
Arthur and Mrs. A. Sharpies and 
family.

o o o
Registered at the Strathcona Hotel 

are Messrs. W. R. Prescott. Alberni;
H. J. MacKay. Ashcroft; Mr. and Mrs.
W. Morley. Kelowna; Messrs. W. D. 
Roberts, Vernon : Geo. Forsyth. Re
gina, Sask.; Earl Forsyth, Yorkton, 
flask.; O. W. Campbell. Vantage, 
flask.; Mr. and Mrs. N. Brittln. Moose 
Jaw. flask.; Mr. and Mrs. C. Stewart. 
Oyee. Alta.; Mrs. Humphreys. Winni
peg. Man.; Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilchrist, 
Scotland ; Miss Madge Bemis, Mr. 
Grant A. Hall. CapL G. B. Murry. Se
attle; Rev. and Mrs. N. K. Tully, 
Portland, Ore.; Mr. J. A. Novak. 
Spokane. Ore. ; Mr. R. Fisher. San 
Francisco. Cal.; Mr. W. L. Langstaff. 
Chicago. Ill.: Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Daw
son. Mrs. Clark, Coeur d* Alene. Ida. 

o o o
Registered at the Empress Hotel 

are Mr. and Mrs. A. H Hager. Mr. and 
Mrs. James 8. Eckman, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. Knox 
Walker, all of Vancouver.

o o o
Mrs. B. R. Grlgg, of Duncan, and 

Mrs. J. Biirdom, of St. Kill's, B.W.I., 
are guests at the Empress Hotel, 

o o o
Mr. D. P. Sanford, of Stanford Uni

versity. Cal., is a guest at the Em
press Hotel.

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Cook, of 

Boston,, are registered at. the Em
press Hotel.

o o o
Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Nelley, of Steel- 

ton. Pa., are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. Wr. M. Hart, of Seat

tle. are guests at the Empress Hotel. 
O O O

H. C. Denne, of Lincoln. Neb.; * F. 
E. Narton and Mrs. Narton, of Holly
wood. Cat; Sigyrd Kins. Mrs. Kins 
and Emil Kins.* of Everett; J. R. 
Nat then, of Snohomish; N. L. Hedge 
and family, of Moscow. Ida.: B. 8. 
Fullerton, of Anacortes; Harvey 
Fawcett and Mrs. Fawcett. O. E. 
Fawcett and Mrs. Fawcett, of Min
neapolis; J. E. Holmes. J. B. Port, A 
M. Jones and Mrs. W. Collins, of 
Seattle, are new arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel.o o o 

J. Hannah, of Courtenay; J. H 
Malpas and family. Miss M. Potter, 
A. Cole, of Nanaimo; George Swan-

In England everybody Is talking 
about the psychological teachings of 
Professor Cone. Coue has much to 
say of the effect of the mind’s cura
tive power. "John O' London’s Week
ly” has given first prise to the author 
of the following limerick:
“A voung highbrow on Coue intent 
His time to some purpose had spent,

When he found that his stocking 
Had holes that were shocking - • - 8

lie said they were gone, and they ] son. of Port Alberni: < . D. sm> the. 
went“ W. T. A. ID. Dwyer and Mrs. Dwyer, of Dun-

For your Silk 
Sweater

Your silk sweeter can he made 
dainty and clean, and as smart 
as new if ybu wash it in the 
gentle Lus suds.
Make a rich suds by whisking 
a teaspoonful of Lux into half a 
bowlful of very hot water. Add 
cold water until lukewarm. Dip 
the sweater up and down, press
ing suds repeatedly through 
soiled spots. Rinse in three 
lukewarm waters. Squeeze 
water out-—do not twist or wring. 
Roll in a towel, and when nearly 
dry, press with a warm iron— 
gently pulling the garment into 
shape as you do so.
The thin, white, satin-like flakes 
of Lux are made by our own, 
exclusive process, and quickly 
dissolve into a rich bubbling 
lather.

Lmx it so/d only in sssfed
i ,«<*>// ,

LUX
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 

T oronto

can; Mrs. Arthur Fookes, of West- 
holme. W. R. Porter and G. Porter, 
of Edmonton; Mrs. A. Taylor, and 
Mrs. McMillan, of Abbotsford; Gen
eral and Mrs. Port ecus, of Devon
shire, England; K. T. Talland, o! 
Williamson; P. Marlnoff and J. 
Brown, of South Vancouver, are new 
arrivals at the Dominion Hotel.

\her j

■* story «titled "No." wa» puhtl.hed ; w h to meet In the paire» of fie- 
_- . uh in th, (Vninrv M.-xvazlne . . * . ___ „serial in the Century Magazine 
and later in book form. For several 
vears Onoto Watanna has produced 
almost nothing In the story line, but 
has now returned to her old field 
with "Sunny San.' another Japanese 
tale. Although It has just appeared 
in thfc book stories its success in 
other directions is remarkable, for it 
has been accepted'for stage produc
tion in New York next Fall and 
Mary Plckford will play the role of 
the heroine on the silent screen. Sel
dom has a book written by a Cana
dian secured such substantial - pre
liminary endorsement.

GREAT HELP

Mrs. Brown—“We're so glad to see 
you give all the scraps to the cat.

The New Treasure—“Wot I . ses. 
mum. Is, be good to cats and you 
save ’arf your washing-up."

Special To-morrow

Qeorgette and
Voile Blouses

with »

Organdy Lace Collars and Cuffs
“Hand Cut” The Latest,Paris Novelty

• -. * jn •

$4.98 to $12.56
Georgette Overblouses in White and Pink 
with Organdy lace collars and cuffs in Orchid, 
Burnt Orange, Blossorn and Mignonette. 
Sheer Voile with jabot, collar and cuffs edged 
in Organdy lace of the same shades. __
Materials imported from Europe directly 
by us.

Blouses
707 YATES STREET

THE SUNNY.
SYNDICATE LIMITED

Sunny was the half-caste orphan of 
famous Japanese geisha dancer. 

B.adame Many Smiles Thf little 
girl had been trained to dance and 
perform on a tight rope, and after 
her mother’s death was ordered by 
the owner of the House of a Thou
sand Joys to make her debut. Al
though her heart was very sad be
cause of the loss of her mother, the 
fragile geisha girl had to dance and 
•mile her sweetest. Her charms at
tracted a half-drunken Japanese lord 
who threw her a handful of silver 
coins; she caught them on her fan 
and threw them into his face. This 
Insult to a patron of the tea-house 
brought swift punishment for the 
maiden, but while her master was 
teating her. he was Interrupted by 
four American collège bbys who were 
isiting Japan under the care of Pro

fessor Parrowes, an antiquarian 
The indignant boys soon cut the girl's 
bonds, smashed her cruel owner into 
unconsciousness and carried her off 
to their house. It was all very well 
to rescue a forlorn maiden, but they 
soon found that they had a problem 
on their hands. First they hud to 
negotiate through the American Con
sul's office with her owner and had 
to pay him a good round sum for the 
loss of her beautiful person. Even 
when this was done, the students were 
nuzzled what they should do. They, 
did not wish to take Sunny back 
home with them, and they did not 
wish to have her continue to be a 
dancing girl. Finally, on the »ug- 

■“igeirtton " trf ' Jerry Hammond; they 
formed the Sunny Syndicate Limited, 
capitalized at $10,000. a sum sufficient 
in Japan to keep the girl In comfort 
for the rest of her days. Then they 
called in a missionary, the Rev. Sim
on Sutherland, enjoined him to 
transform Sunny into a respectable 
Christian girl, and entrusted him 
with the money for her board and 
education. Ixmg before the college 
boys set sail for America they were 
fascinated by the charms of the co
quettish Sunny-San. She called her 
self Sunny Syndicate and her queer 
English gave Immense amusement to 
her "gentlemens."
AMUSING RENDERING OF

MISSIONARY HYMN
The chapters In which Onoto Wat 

anna describes the progress of 
Sunny's studies and her talks with 
the American atwdenta severally and 
collectively are full et excellent fun 
She referred to the U. 8. A. as being 
“ever cross those west water, wls 
grade flag of striped «tara." The 
missionary was overjoyed when ehe | 
declared her conversion to Christian- *

tion. I should not be surprised if I 
rhe would become as popular as Pol- |

NEW VERSE BY
CANADIAN WRITERS

Louise Morey Bowman, a Toronto | 
-poet, has produced m hew volunre -of f 
verse entitled "Moonlight and Com
mon Day" (The Macmillan Co.. To
ronto). A number of these poems I 
are vers libre, hut all of them show 1 
a decided gift for melody. Imagina- I 
tlve sympathy and lively fancy. One j 
of the best iMieme in the collection is | 
the following:

Sea Lavender
My Puritan grandmother!—I see her | 

now.
With placid brow 
Always so sure 
That no things but the right things 1 

shall endure!" »
Sombrely neat, so orderly and prim. | 
Always a little grim.
Austere but kind—
Smooth-banded hair and 

banded mind.

But let me whisper it to you to-day—
I know it now—
That deep in her there was a flame at 

play.
Beneath that brow
The blue-grey eyes sought beauty, 

found It. too.
Most often* by the ocean’s passionate 

blue.
Her sea-beach treasures—shells and 

colored wood
Gathered and hoarded with glad hu

man greèn—
They warm my heart to-day with In

sight now.
How vividly I eee her. frail and old. 

tiny, black-clothed figure on the 
beach.-

Compactly wrapped against the sea- 
wind's cold.

Patiently waiting .till waves let her 
reach

gome sandy strip, where purple, am-. 
bOT, green.

Her lacy sea-weed treasures could 
be seen.

(She pressed and mounted them — 
frail tangled things!

Handled by her, IW to trim fairies'
..... wings). _______________ .
DR. O’HAGAN'S ,

COLLECTED POEMS
It Is over thirty years since Dr f 

Thomas O’Hagan published his first |

9. O. WVOANAMAM * • JrtSSfcti—
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ihampion Spark Plugs
TnniBiili ffiicnfi

Feb. 8, 1988.

Canadian Dally lewepapere Aaeoolation, 
908 Bxoelelor tlfe Bldg., 

ironto. Ont. Canada.

Lamant
in eoneldaring oar advertleIng media, *e have made 
a oereful anelyala of each olaea, and after several 

era of continuous effort, we have demonstrated to 
ouKsatisfaction that for Canadian merchandising the 
dally newspapers are the basic media through which 
to educate the usera of a product that la aold to 
the maatea*
We feel that the dally newspaper la Just as essen
tial to ohr merchandising aa la our aelea foroe and 
our direot dealer work, for through It we are enabled 

story to thoae whom we ..desire to reach, 
capita ooat then la possible through

Vt

to tell our 
at a smaller per 
any other media, 
ua to reduoe our prloea.

and by mass sailing, It has enabled

the tea kettle

TEA TIME

Is such a 
pleasant 
time at

TEA
KETTLE.

TEA 
KETTLE 

Miss fit. 
Weolridge 

Car. Douglas 
a ad view

lUnufaoturing the highest standard of quality and back
ing It with our entire organisation for performance,~ 
we feel that the daily newspaper haa been only aeoondary 
to theae faotora in its importanoe in gaining for 
Champion Dependable Spark Plugs the enviable position 
of market domination.

leèdleae to aey, wo expect to continue to plaoe daily 
newspapers first on our liât a of media,.. ......  ...... ..........

Yours vary truly.

OHAMPiae 3PARI PLUS CO., 
of

no:f Yioe-; A General Manager.

Htoh testimony, this, from the makers of Chsmpton Spark Plugs. They say that 
Daily Newspaper Advertising hss been second only to the factors of organlMtlon and 
management in securing for them domination of the Canadian market for Champion 
Spark Plugs. ...

What more convincing testimony could there be to the all powerful influence at 
Daily Newspaper Advertising? ~~

luuti ty T*. CrntuiM* Daily Nntffn Alternation, Htad Ofat, Tarant».
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Ready Mixed Paints
Our Paints are made with Pure Lineeed. Pure Colors and the 

necessary ingredients to make a Paint 100 per cent pure. Get our 
Prices—you*» be money in pocket buying your Paints here.

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street We Deliver Phone 183

Sale No. 178S

important Sale of Live Stock 
Poultry, Feed, Grain and 

Farming Machinery
____________ __'1R*BR* , ■
| grew ART WILLIAMS* CO |
Duly Instructed by Rlthet Consoll- 
tlated. Ltd., will sell by Public Auc
tion, at the Farm known as Hithefs 

Farm, ltoyal Oak, starting on

Wednesday, June 14
1 at 10.30, the whole of the Pedigree 
nnd Grade Stock, Horses, Sheep,1 
Chickens, Turkeys. Geese. Duck*. 
Feed, Grain, Farming Machinery and 
Equipment.

For catalogue or further par
ticulars, apply to

The Auctioneer, 
STEWART WILLIAMS,

410 end 411 Sayward Building 
Phene 1324

Everybody Busy Outside of 
City, Poultry Inspector 

Finds
prosperity starts as you cross 

Parson's Bridge, and increases1»» the 
traveller enters the central part of 
the Island, according to J. R. Terry 
Chief Inspector of the Provincial 
Poultry Department, who has 
turned after an Inspection tour of 
conditions in all parts of the Island 
Parson s Bridge is five miles from 
Victoria on the Island Highway.

Mr. Terry said that most of the 
small up-Island centres are as busy 
as they can be. Buildings are going 
up everywhere, even- dance halls and 
other social places where people can 
r»iax «ml hIsck have n good time.- He 
reported that all agricultural dis
tricts on the Island are forging 
ahead, land on aU sides is being, 
cleared and brought under cultiva
tion on the theory that the worst 
of bard times are over. Thousands 
of chickens have been turned out this 
season.

Financial News
17

Retail Market
Revised June S, 1*

Baby Carriages 
Reduced Prices

—AT-

Standard Furniture Co.
711 fate* St.

$29.50
English-Style Baby Carriage
formerly $35.00. 
Special 
for ...

Another Style, Best English,
strap spring gear, deep 
body upholstered in best 
English Crockett’s leather 
doth, Reg. price $47.50,

3£“ $39.50

MEMORY OF
DICKENS TO-DAY

WAS HONORED

London. June 9 — Many members of 
the Dickens Fellowship, Including 
representatives of the branches in 
Toronto, MPntreal, Boston and New 
York, met this morning and placed 
wreaths on the tomb of Charles 
Dickens, who died on Friday, June 9, 
1870, at 6.10 o'clock in the evening

Those present at the Abbey in
cluded Mrs. Ernest B. Hawkglev, 
granddaughter of the author, and her 
two small children.

At 5.30 o’clock Harry Adams, a lit
tle crippled lad from the slums of 
Euston, will meet the Dean of West
minster Abbey and proceed to the 
Poets’ Comer in the Abbey, where 
the great novelist lies burled. On the 
gravestone, without coox$nony or ser
vice of any kind. Harry will idace a 
wreath of red geraniums, Dickens* 
favorite flower.

vegetables
String Beans, per lb................  30
>ew Carrots, bunch ..........................
New Turnips, bunch............................ 0y
Cauliflower .............................. 10 to .■$»
Papsnlps, g lbs ............................ 26
Rhi'VT' k   »2

Lnval Tomatne.i. hothou», ...............JJ
Carrots, -, ib». for ....................... “
Turnip». « ib,.  ............................. JJ

pt®,ey. buneh ............  **
L*ttuce. local ................................. JJ

?£22 p,r ,b......... »!»rr,n Onion» .................. .....................
union*, dry. | .........................................ÎS
I-or* | Potatoes. per -ack. . 1 *a to 1 
r u-umbrr». rnrh. .IS End ... 1|
osnfsh**. hunch ........................ .

t«-r lb .......................»
Watercress ............. •••• ••............ns
Green Pegu. per lb. Ô...............2?
A?q»z:ragus. local, per lb...................... **

L"0,*,n*s t the...........................
string Bean*, per lb..................»••

Gordon Head StrJjhîrries................45
*hng Cherries..........................................40

as. 45. 60. 60. 76 and H
Apples, per bo*...............  17»

do* - - *•. .40, SO. .90 to .7»
nMrulV w<* ............... S

^California, * for..................................%
Per lb .................................... «

1«ananÿ. dos ........................... b®
Lemons (CaL). doV.............10 and .40
Turbin D„ei...................  1J
Strawberries .................................... -35
Pineapple* ............................................ *'»
Gooseberries, per lb.............................. ^
Cherries. per |h....................................
I-ocal .Strawberries, per box ... -4»

wîî«nî*’ **•    2
’Vainuts, per Ik .............................  •$»
ual. Soft shell Walnuts, lb............... »•
Dnitil*. per lb....................\..................^
Roasted peanuts. * ih*..................... *»
Artichokes, globe, each.......................*•
bea Kale. Ih............................................. 20

Dairy Produce and Cggs
Buffer—

No. 1 Alb., per lb.  42
Comox, lb..............................................50
Choice Creamery .............................. 41
Cowichan Creamery, lb....................
Salt Spring, lb ................................ »®
Fraser Valley, lb................................ »°
Oleomargarine, per lb.................. -*•
Pure Lard, per lb..............................I®

SHORT COVERING
IN WHEAT TO-DAY

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Chicago. June ».—The wheat narket 

enloyed s sharp recovery In values to-day. 
After starting off some lower there was 
aeneral rover Ins by shorts which forced 
prices nsarlv four cents up from the early, 
low point, the Mnnl price* betns Just a 
shade under the hlsti point, with Juiy 
Wheat at 116 and Sept lift Cash pre
mium* were a shade higher and export 
rales placed at nearly a million bushels. 
Liverpool rabies w.»r* A, higher than yes
terday. The close was flrln

Wheat— Open High I-nw Last
JA’Iy ................ . 111-3 116-1 112-1 US
" t....................... 111-2 115-2 112-4 114-1

........................ 116 117-7 116-2 116-5

y ...... «0-7 «2-2 «o-« 62

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. June • —While there was not 
ft' great deal of buslnes* worked In the 
futures thli momln*. the wheat markrt 
was steady throughout and showed a strong 
undertone.

After opening % to % lower nt 126%
I to 126%. July fluctuated between 127% 
and 128v. hut closed firm at 124%. the 
*sme as yesterday. October opened 4 t« 
-%■-Pent lower at 111*4 to 117. spread be- 
tween 11**4 and 116%. and clos'd steady 
*t 11*%. % <-ent up from Thursdays
finish. After opening % cent higher nt 
11514. December worked In narrow limit*, 
closing at the Initial price. The coarse 
grain* wm dull and featureless to-day. 
t'a*h premiums were unchanged to % cent 
better on the two top grades, but later re 
selling caused a general decline, the pre 
mlume on Nos. 1 amt 2 Northern closing 
unchanged to 14 cent down and the lower 
Slade* unchanged.

There was but little trading 1n oats, the 
premiums being % cent lower. Inspec
tons >esterdav totalled 266 "are. of which 
1*2 were contract grade wheat.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 
New York sterling, $4.49*4. 
Canadian sterling, $4.63%. 
New York silver, foreign,*71

* Par.

FAIR WAGE RULES
TO BE CARRIED OUT

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
$1400
Phone 1*5!

TAKES 1*20 7-passenger Mc
Laughlin. Apply tl. H. Kenya.

J15-16

July .............. . 1-6% 127% 126% 129% Pre seed Steer Car 79
Oct................... . 117% 11»% 11C % ID ** Heading ......................... 73-6 73 6

. 115% 114% 116% item Ry. Steel Spring . . 103-8 101-4
Oats— Lay Cons Mining . . 17-7 17-7 17-7

July, . 13 63% 62% 52U Republic Steel . 74-4 71-1 72-1
Oct................... . 44% 47% 4« 44% Sin. Oil ......................... . 31-6 *6-7 SS-7

. 44% 45% 44% 44% Southern Pacific .... . H» Ah *1-1
Southern Ry . com. .. . 24 5 23-4

. «C% 66% •«% f'tudeiiaker Corpn. . . .124-4 121-2 Kl-2
Get................... . «1% «1% Moee Sheffield ......... . 47 44-7

Flax— Th* Texas Company . 41-6 47-6
July .............. . ?S6 230 226% Toti. Prod........................ . 14-4 F0-3 h«-4
Oct. .............. . :i5 215 % 214 Union Pacific ........... 137-7 134-4 134-4

Kye— Utah Copprr .............. . 67-4 66-7 66
July .............. . *1% 33 % e*4 U. S. Ind. A 1er hoi . . 65

V. 8. Rubber ....... «4-3 43-4

Ottawa, June 9.—On the recom
mendation of the Minister of Labor, 
more effective measures hays been 
taken by order-in-Council to secure 
the observance of the fair wage 
policy. This policy is based on a 
resolution adopted by the House of 
Commons in 1900, declaring that all 
.Government contract* should con
tain such labor conditions a* well as 
preventives of a buses through sub
letting and secure the payment of 
fair wages.

2OZ to 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
Ô& days Stock-reducing Sole 
embracing ali fines except a feu. 
contract

LocaT. do*............................................. 2*
Bullet*, do*. ................................ 23

Che***
" C Cr**m fTheese. per Ib............. <e
Finest Alberta Cheese, per lb...............23
Pniest Ornano, solids, lb. ...... .$41
Fine*! Ontario, twine. Ib................  .10
Rtllten*. Ih ............................................. IS
Imported Roquefort ......................... 120

FISH
.Rloatem. I lb*........... ".....J.......... .. .*
Red Spring Salmon, lb SO. 2 for .55 
White-Spring Salmon, lb. 29, 2 for .35
Chicken Halibut, lb. .......................... 20
Cod Fillets, per lb. ...,............... « .16
Soles, lb , 16c; 2 for ................  .25
Black Cod. freah, lb„ lbc. 2 for .. ,26
Kippers .....................................  .16
Fresh Herring, lb., 10c. * lbe. ... J6
Crabe ............... ............  16c. ffle to St
Shrimps ......................  M
Smoked Blsek CM ........................... .*
Cod. lb., 16c: 2 for.............................. 26
Large Ovsters. dos.....................  .«#
Olympia OystofSs^ht^....................... $0
Local Ornin Fed 1‘ork—

Trimmed Lolna ................ .46
Legs ............................  ••••.... .16
Shoulder Roast.......................IS to .10

Pure Pork Sausage .•••••••••••• AS
Choice Local Lamb—

Shoulders ............................................. S3
Loins........................................  .41
Leg*................................... «» to .60

Spring Lamb—
Fore quarters .......................  HI
Hind quarters ........  1.7»

No 1 S’eer beef, per Ib.—
Round Steak ........................  24
Sirloin Steak ......................................S#
Shoulder Steak ............................. .1»
Pot Roaats ............................ . At]
Oven Roast»....................  II to .11

Wheat-1 hard. 133%;
____ _______ __ Nor . 13»% : 3 Nor . 11»%
No 4. 107 % ; No Û, >7%. No. «. S«%. feed 

trark. 132%. i -
Oate-r-2 C. W . 6ÏU: | C. W . *«. extra 
feed. 60; 1 feed. 41: 2 feed. 46%: re 

jetted. 43%; track. 62%
Barley—3 C. W. «6%: 4 C «3%

rejected. 60%: feed. 53%; track «6% 
Flax- 1 N W C . 224% 3 C. W 220*.
C. W . 205%. rejected. 2»6 % . track,

4%.
Rye—2 C. W . Uk----------

Rump 1
Rib Uoi

NOW!
For To-morrow
we’ve laid out loads and 

loads of very special bar
gains that will just suit your 

purse anti fancy.

MEN
Men'» Athletio 

Oxfords .....
Athfefîc

Boots ...............
Canvas Boots, 

leather soles..

$1.50 
$1.95 
$2.85

LADIES
$1.50 
$2.45

..... . $1.90
......$1.50

BOYS
$1.10
$1.25
b leather

$1.95

Ladies' Fleetfoot 
Boots, In white! 

White „ V 
1FttWf0F •..

Tennis

Athlotie
Shoes .................

Beys Athletic Oxfords 
‘tft 13‘s .. .J v 

Beys' Athletic Oxfords
to B's .....'».........

Brown Canvas Boots, 
lae*d: very

S
4

CHILDREN ,
xise and (^1 -| A
o else 7. tpleJLV

95c 
$1.25

value $S.fld.

$1.95

Children's Fix 
Brownies, to 

Athletic
Oxford* ...........

Leather Sandals, 
to sise

Girls' Mery Janes, value $S.fld, 
Up to aizc
10% ....................

Kiddies* White Canvas Shoes,
with'leather soles and heels 
Values $2.75.
Up to sizes 7%'s.... 50c

CASH SHOE HOUSE
705 Fort Street

Rib
porterhouse .as

Prime Local Mutton—
Legs, per lb. ...................................... 4»
Shoulders, per lb. ...»............................27
Loins, full, per lb ............................  .»

Fleur.
Standard Grades. 4»-lb. sac* .... 1 4*

Per ton Perl 09
TThewt. Vo. 1 ......
Wheat, No. 2 ........r.
Barley .....................
Ground Barley .....
Oat 4 ............. ..."..........
(’rushed Oats ..............
Whole Corn ........
Cracked Com ...........
Feed .Corn Meal.........
Reratch Fred ...........
Timothy Hay . .....
Alfalfa Hay .............
Alfalfa Meal ........
Straw, per bale $1.16 
Bran ...............
c;°ïu Mssi ----«-• >
C N Cake ..................
Poultry Mash ............
Oat heed .............
OU Cake .....................
Cottonseed Meal ...
Ground Bone ..........
Oyster. Shell .........
tieef Scraps .............

. $65 00 88 M
. 48 00 250

40.00 2 10 a
. 42.00 2 20
. ‘300 2.25
. 45.00 2 35
. 42.00 3.2#
. 44 00 $.16
. 44 00 118
. 48 00 $40
. 25 "0 1 35
. 28 00 1 50
. 46 06 1.49
. 16 oe H
. 24 00 1.80
. 36 00 1 90
. to 90 269
. 4» no 2 50
. 46 09 2 40
. 18.09 1 09
. «7.99 146
. 63.09 $2$

469
. 38 09 $06

1.69

Wheat- Open High Low I.a*t

. m Bret Sugar
a”1' Ç,en r° - com. .
Am. C»r F.ly..............
Am. I*. Corn...............
Am. locomotive . .. 
Am. Smelt. * Ref . 
Am. Sugar ltfg. . .
Am. T & Tel.............
Am. Wool. mm. . . 
Am. steel F.ly. . . .
Am. Sum. Tob...........
Anaconda Alining .
A l< hlfcon ..............
Atlantic lia If 
Baldwin l^>co. 
Baltimore * Ohio 
Canadian Pacific 
Bethlehem Steel . 
Central Leather .. 
Crucible Steel . 
Chesapeake * Ohio 
Cille.. Mil. * St p 
Chie . R. I.
Cone. Oae
Chino Copper ................
Chile Copper ..............
Corn Products ..............

nlted Food ..................
Erie .........................
Ben. Electric ................
Gen.^_Molora ..................

Gt. Northern, nref .
nspiration Cop..............

Int‘1 Nickel ..................
Infl Mer Marine . . . . 
K ennecott Copper ... 
Kan. City Southern .
I.ehlgh Valley ..............
I.*- k. Steel ....................
Midvale Steel ...........
Mex. Petroleum
Miami Conner ...........
“ V.. N H * Hart.

w York Central - 
Northern Pacific 
Nevada Cone. Copper .
Pennavlvanla R. R- .

MUNICIPALITIES ASK
AID FOR SCHOOLS

(Concluded from pnge 11

Uniformity in Accounting.
Uniformity in recounting systems 

in all western provinces was ad 
vorated by the Council in this résolu 
tion:

"Whereas the present accounting 
systems and forma of financial state 
ment* In each, municipality of the 
four western provinces are widely 
dlvt rgent. and

Whereas It Is Impossible to com 
part* these various statements, as at 
present compiled, in such a manner 
is to obtain reliable and accurate 
omparative statistics, owing to the 

lack of uniformity in their compila 
lion, and

Whereas it is the opinion of the 
Council of Western Canadian Muni 
clpal Unions that it is highly deeir 
able and would be Of immense value 
to have-comparable stAtlstica,—

• Therefore be it resolved that w< 
request the municipal departments of 
the four western province* to confer 
together with the object of prepar- 
ng a uniform system of accounting 

and that the necessary legislation 
be enacted to give effect to such 
uniformity.

Be it further* resolved that a copy 
of this resolution he forwarded to 
each member of this union for his 
approvaL1*

Unpatented Land Taxation
The Council will ask the Federal 

Government to consult with the -mu 
nicipal unions of Manitoba, Ras 
kat< hewan and Alberta "in regard 
ttye problem* presented in the area

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
(1W Burdick Bros. Ltd.)

High Low

Wholesale Market
RevUed June S. 19ÎZ.

. 41
..114-4 

. 62-1 
10-7 

.17*1
»3-«

..3»

v,
74-1

Comox .,,Jt...,,,,„uum*>
Salt Spring Island ...................
Cowlohan Creamery ...............
llollybrook, bricks ..................
Hollybrnok, cartons ...............
Buttercup................. ..................
Special Creamegy, Alberta., 
tirade' 1, Creamery, Alberta.. 
Grade 2. Crearfiery, Alberta..
Olaoiwargnrmo .........................

^ Lard .................................... 1814 0
Ontario. September, solids ..
Ontario, solids...................18% H
Ontario, twins ..............19^-
Stlltona ............. ;.................23^
B. C. Cheese, solids ................. »
B. C. Cream Cheese, *2*. box 
B. C. Crenm Cheete, lw lb.

bricks, per Ib..........................
Alberta ................................ 17%9
McLaren a Cheeee, dos............."
Kraft, Can.. »-lb. bricks..........
Kraft Swiss. 6-lb bi-tcka........

1ÎÜ

11-

rinr n,
Fisn—

When You* 
Remit Money

61-9

VI P Steel, cotif .
Virginia chem. . .
Western Union .-if.

bash R. H. "A"
Willy’s Overland 
Westinghouse Klee.
Standard Oil. Indiana.. 116-3 
Sears Roebuck .. . ... 77 
Am. Ship. 4 Commerce 22-1
Am. Linseed . . v........... 37
Kelly Spring!I*!<1 ......... FI-2
General Asphalt ...... 6 -1
CO"'» Cola . .......................
CilumUâa Grapnapkone R
Union Oil ...---- -
Kan,. Play. I^*y Corp. 64-5 
K« >«ton* Tire A Kebber 2«»-4 
Nevada t'ar.solldated . . l*-4
Nat. Enamel ............ • '‘3
Marlin Parry Cor». »«-<
Fere Marquette ...............*-•*
Gulf States Steel .........  »2-3
Transcontlasntal OH .. 1J-1
Invlnelh'e Oil ................ J*
Pullman Co. ......-lei-®

FT- T-- rr-s
19 r, t»-t

Patin« on
Pan Amerlran ..........
Chandler Motors ....
Houston <>ll ................
Cuban Cane Sugar . 
Pisree Arrow .........
Retail Stores 
Shell Transport •
ltepogle Steel...........
Royal Dutek .......
Vanadium ....................
Htromburg Car.........
Middle States Oil 
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Montgomery M ard

Midvale Steel

LOCAL STOCK OVOTATIOSS 
(By P. W. Stevenson)

Bid A»S*d

LOAN COMPANIES
ACT AMENDED

(Continued from par* 1>

deposits. This was strongly ob
jected to by Sir Henry Drayton and 
A. R. McMaster, Sir Henry arguing 
that the proposal would provide no 
protection for thg depositor, as he 
would have no knowledge that no
tice was required.

Mr. McMaster moved to amend 
so as to provide that notice pf the 
requirement of the law must he 
given to the depositor by the loan 
company.

Chairman Voted.
The vote on the amendment was a 

ils and Chairman Maclean gave his 
-casting voTe against It.

Another amendment which was 
accepted altered the length of the 
notice which the company may re
quire to "ninety days, or at least 
tlilrty days."

Mr. Idong stated that the usual 
practice was to pay depositors with
out notice.

in which lands are withheld from use 
while unpatented and so exempt from 
tax enforcement, with a view to ar- 
riving at an equitable Solution In the Whe 
Interests of the municipalities how 
bearing the ^tax burdens of such 
lands."

Unemployment.
I»ast night the Council passed a 

resolution asking the Federal and 
Provincial governments to consider 
the unemployment situation ahd take 
action to cope with it. The resolu
tion said:

"That the convention of the Coun
cil of Western Canadian Municipal 
Unions urges the Dominion Govern' 
ment and the Provincial Govern 
ments to take under consideration at 
an early dato the question of unem
ployment, and submits that, in the 
opinion of the Council, rêtlef-to the 
unemployed, if absolutely necessary, 
should he by way of productive 
work, and that the system, of doles 
should be entirely eliminated. Fur
ther, that the Council is agreed that 
the question of unemployment is in 
no way a municipal matter, and the 
system preciously in vogue has en
tailed great hardship on the tax
payers in some municipalities, anj 
has diverted to doles, or non-essen
tial work, mogçy tjytt was required 
for tieceas&ryf municipal improve-

No More Relief.
The Council further agreed, to re

commend to western municipalities 
that they should absolutely refuse to 
continue any unemployment relief in 
future at the expens» of the munici
pal taxpayer.

The conventmn wound up its 
business at noob to'-day. Most of 
the delegate* will leave for their 
homes immediately but others wilb 
remaln here, some to enjoy a holiday 
and others to attend the, Good Roa-ds 
League convention.

Athabawa Oils • • 
Bowens Cooper ..... 
Boundary Bay Oil ... 

~ perm. I^oxn 
Ftsblng Oe. . ^

R C. Stiver ..................
Canada Coep*r 
Can. Nat. Fire ......
Cons. M A 8..................
Cork Province ...........
r-ow’e Neet Coal 
Pougiaa Channel ...« 
Empire Oil ..................

Great West Perm. . 
International Coal 
Howe Found
M<-11111% ray ..................
Nugget • -.........
Pa- iflr Cnaet Fire .
Pitt Meadows .........
Hamblev-Cgitboo ...
FHveramlth ..................
Silver Great......... ..
jt par tan Oil......... ..
Snowstorm ..................
Standard I<ad .........
Funlock Mlnea .........
Surf Inlet ..................
Stewart Alining ....
►tewart I and ............
Trojan Otla
XVhaVn com...........
WhtSft, eraL ..... h ■: 
Won«V rphone

.»<!%
S6.66

*4%
«1% 

. 30 : o 
38 00

.43

25 ÔÔ 
.12%

SAC»
.05%
.01%

6 *7..60 
. *8,00 

*9.60,
fiomlnlon W ar I^>an 1»25 
Dominion War Loan l»31 
Dominion War lx>an 1»37
Victory I»an 1*23 ......... -
Victory l»oan 1»21 ............
Victory Ixien 1»Z4 ...........
Victory Ixian 1927 ............
X’lrtory I»an 1933 ...fry
Victory Ix>an 1*34 ............
Victory Loan 1627 . ..
v <V" >#

VAKCOLVKB MOM» PRICES 
Vancouver, June Victory Bond»,

ttiornlng prK-ee;
............".o

r............ - .*.... - 99 40

100 30 
167.00 

99 90
104.50

| *M0
99.00 

Z 100 SO 
190.31
100.30 

»9 SO

10l" 00 
.100 90 
105.50

w Laid, grade 1

Haddles, 16-lb. box, Tb.
. Kippers, 15-lb. box. lb.

Codflsh Tablets. 20-1*. lb.
Smoked Sableflah Plllete 

Ment*—
No. .1 Steers, per lb............................... 14%
No. 1 Cows, per lb........................ -I;»
ixx-al I.amh, per lb................ $30
Local Mutton, per Id. *7
Firm Grain Fed Pork, per lb. .1®

I>^e1 Veal—
Fancy ...............................................* n*1
Medium ..............................................  •*»
r»«r ...’......................................... =■. !•

T>i«<rinW—
New Calif. Red. per lb. .. .060 »8

^ Green, |>er dox.................................. ••

Tv>ca1. per ton .................... 2* 00712* 00
Highland ............................. 30 00032 00
3% ncmiver Island ......................... 3A 0<)
Netted Gems ........................ M-P.

Sweet 1‘btatocs, per hamper ... 2.«e
•"erefeNp»*—.

Asparagus, Walla Wall*, box 3 00 
Asparagus, l’c'l. 1-lb. bdls . .1*5 20
Cal Globe Artichokes, dox. MP.
Cattllfloqrer. local, according

to size, per dog. ......................... MP.
Cucumbers, local and hot-

Specials, per dog............................ 2 tfy.
No 1. per dog. ................................. 1 90
No. 2, per dot...................................... 1 40
No. 1. per. .do* ............................. 1 00
Pa-lf«»be«i per do* ......................... .*0
Head Lettuce. Cal., per ert 4.23
Wash Head T»ettuce. per crt. M l". 
I»ncal Head lettuce,"«per crt MP.
Outdoor Leaf Lettuce, per box» M 1*.
Carrot*, new ..................................... M P.
Beets, new ......................................... M P
Parsnips, per sack .................... MP.
Parsley, local, per dox.................... 60
Peas, new green, per lb.. .14<i .1»
Spinach, per box ......................... M P
Cabbage . . .................... .. 06%#7 <14
Tomatoes, Iona! hothouse, er.t 7.*0 
Phubarh. nut,*n/!W per lb . .03® 04
Cherries. Calif., yar box . . 4 r.O
Cherries, fancy Bings, per lb. M.F.
Strawberries, imported ............ M.P
Strawherrlea. local............................ MR
GoAséberrfes, local. 2<s. crt . I.Ofl 

Ar*'1»*—A<c.»rdlng in grad# and 
stve—
Wlnesans, fancy ...».................  4 00
Yellow Newton ................................ 4,#»u
Ben Davis.........................................  3 50

Bananas—
Bananas, city ...........................................19
Bsnsnaa". crated .........................................11

Valencias. JSunkJaL .according to.........
size .............................  ... 7 50f* 8 73

Valencias, choice, according
to sise .................................. 7 00ff 8 00

Pineapples, per dos.. according
t oslse ......................................  SÎSe K.15

Lemons, per case....................  8 00^ 8 50
f;mne*nt|t— \

California, per ca*e............6.0061 <S.:»0
Florida, per case ......................... II 56

H»nev—
Idaho Comb Honey, 24’a 6.50® 7.00
SalrT*bulk .................................  .16
Hallowl. bulk, new................................ it
Drom*dery. 86-to o*. ................ 7.76
New Turban. «0-12. per case 10.60 
New Turban, 60-12, dos. .... 2.2»
Tropic. 60-6 os. .............................. 6.*6

7allf. New Figs, pkgs.—Accord- 
lug to grade .'nd else 

New Table Italslns—
Suntnald. clusters. 26 Is ...... 6.06
Kunmatd. -clusters. II 2» .—4(6 
Imported Malaga* 20»... 6.760 »

< V» ‘
MONTREAL MARKET
(By Burdick Broa. Ltd.)

Bell Telephone . . .
Brazilian Traction 
Can Cement, com.
Çan. Car Fdy.. com 
A «best os Corn. . . .
Can. 8. 8 . com. .
Aldtibl ................
"Biompton Pulp &
Can. Gen. Kiev. .
Dominion Glasi ..»
Detroit United .
Con* M. * 
lk-m. Bridget/....
Pom. Canner»
Pom. I. A/8.

Lot 7I..
MontpOal Power
liana of Montreal .........
Can. Bank of Commerce
Royal Hank ................
'Atlantic Sugar ................
Howard Smith ..............L
National Bfcwertee ...
Can. Converters ......
Henmans. Ltd. ...... .
Qurt>« .• Ilaihway ..............
Itlordon Paper !.............
flliawmigan .......................
Spanish Hiver Pulp ...

Steel of «’an...........
oronto Railway............

Wayagamae Pulp

„ F®R emitting money anywhere, 
Bank Draftg and Money Orders 

ai^:thout el¥dal for safety and con
venience.
If you-wish to send money abroad, buy 
a Draft from The Imperial Bank of 
Canada. These drafts are the safest 
and most convenient medium for trans
ferring money abroad, and the cost is 
moderate.
For remitting sums up to fifty dollars, 
Bank Money Orders are the most con
venient and economical They cost as 
follows:— n

$5 and under 3 cents
Over $5 and not exceeding $10—6 

“ $10 “ $30—10 “
« $30 “ $50—15 "

Plus Revenue stamps.
Ask at this Bank for 
any further particulars.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

We Own and Offer New Issue

$91 ,ooo
City of Kelowna 6% Bonds

$ 6,000 due May 1, 1932 
85,000 due May 1, 1942

Subject to Favorable Legal Opinion by E. G. Long 

Price: Par and Interest Ylrld 6^.

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
Victoria 711 Fort St.

g

. C.
Stock,

Phene ITK » P»mb«rten Bldg, VI«torH. I
Member» of Chlca*o Board of Trade. Winnipeg liraln Eachange, B. C. 

Bond Dealers’ Association

®l=J Private Wire Service to New York Stock Exchange. Chicago Board of 
Trade Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Montreal Stock Exchange

sirilfilfillHlil
1-660 4-1*

n. i inner» ......... .........
n. 1. A/8...........................
n. Textile .......................
of Wood* Mix........... ..

jm ' ** ................    100.40
w»*  ......... lei.*»
1937 .........................  *£4-®51987
1*24 ......t......................... ;

Dominion War Loan B'o—
J»26 ......................................... ..
19*1 ...........................................1937 ,......... ... .. . . .

% Ve %
MliA*

L pt>ei
never hit one. He had tried part
ridges with similar lack of success.
He had had no luck in securing wild
dUHeS had tracked rabbits, but the 

* prey had always been too clever tot 
i him. and his season had been a 
i blank.
j Then his fçLend reminded him that 
•*his game license had expired.

"Eh? Wlyit's thatr* replied the 
i novice.

"Your game license expired ,to- 
i day;’’ repeated his friend.
i "Let IV* said the novice. ‘‘It’s the ,----- . - , 4
i first thing I've caused to expire i hasn't got much hair , to comb, 

i since I bought this gun!" 1 he’s got an awful lot of face to wi

POOR KID.

Little Billy was very interested m 
the new baby.

He was quiet for a few minutes 
and then suddenly said, "That kid

. “ ' * ' *“ —^ but

*7,75 
•7.35 
*9 66

Asked 
IDS 40 
100,40

lflj»0
16.46 

*9 »» 
100.7*

91.76
MIS

100.56

•w York. June ».—Raw sugar, centrl
rugal" 4?41;"*'re fined, fine grsnUlated, 6.1* 
tu 4.00. ' % % %

r.\t HAMiK 81 MMART.
IW Yevk. Jvew *..—FereHrn exchange

ea(lreab FrtUIn—iK-mand. 4.4»%: cable* 
4.4»% , 60-Uay bills on banka. 4.47%.

France—Demand. ».%•: cable». » »*%• 
Italy— Demand. 6.16; cable*. S.16% 

-Betglwm— Demand. *.3»%: cables, *-4*. 
Oermaay— Demand. 34 %-i cablea, .S4% 
Holland—-I>emand. S».®.’: eablea. 33.07. 
Norway—Demand. 17.*o.
Sweden—Demand. 24.03.
Denmark—Demand. 21.*».
Hw itserland— Demand, l».ll.
*4»aln- Demand 1S.SS.
Greece—Demand. 4 
P»l»»d— Demand. , •*% . 
Cseeho-Slovaklft— D*m»nd.
Argentina---Demand. H.vO.
Brasil*-Demand. 14.12.
Mentfeal—-•»%. .
Call money easy: high. low. 

and closing bid. 3: offered »
*°c'ojjv-ioene »x*lnet acceptnncesL.*-.

Time lenna easier, 4* days, 4.-WS dayw. 
4% ; 6 mortthe.'4%.

Prime mercantile paper. 4 to 4%.

Til be glad when house cleaning 
time Is over."

"What's the troubler 
"Two weeks of boiled ham and 

ctnne-d salmon for meals is about! 
all 1 can stand." i

l.»3.

Why did the new girl In the rib 
bon department quitT’

’The boss found out that her 
work here interfered with her attend 
ance at the movies and her late 
right parties.’’ -

WOOD
Millwood, per rnrd 9* »
Berk Slabs, per cord . ..............
Dry Klndllno. ner cord * ™
Rlncka. i»er cord ........................ 7.50
Edgings, per cord .................. v 4.00

Delivered City Limits.
HI MMKR SALE

50 cento per cord off above prices 
ter csstt wtth order. ~

Orders may he left at offjre of 
Cameron Lumber, Co., cor Yates 

and Broad.

W. A. CAMERON &BR0.

Burdick Brothers, Limited
Bond, Grain and Cotton Brokers

Pemberton Bldg.,

~ We“TiaV» at all times enretect list of-high grtde Government end 
Municipal Bond,, aultable tor investment ot Trait end Surplu»

m Consult us.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dewier*’ Aies.. / •

BUY BONDS
s 1,000 City of Vietoria 5%r$- Bonds, due 1928, payable 

in New York at 98.69.
16,000 City of Edmonton 5%% Bonds, due 1952. at 

96.45.
10,000 K.<d»wtm 6% ttoiuk ut p»r.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
608 B. C. Permanent Loan Building. < Phone 1340

tr8%'line rate

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BUILQINO

WE OWN AND OFFER

$4,866.00
City of Burnaby 
4 Bonds

Due December 31st. 1959 
Price 84.31. To Yield O.AtF'o

Pemberton and Son
( Established 168_7>

• BOND dealer^. 
Telephone 6946.

625 Fort 8t.

cvryg T

DIVIDEND ARNOITNCEMENT, „ 
The policy holders ot the Mutual Life 

of Canada will he pleased to leers that 
the financial poeltlnn of the Company la 
so sound, and Its dividend earning capacity 
1st present continue» to be eo favorable, 
that a further increase I» dividends, over 
the scale in use for the prewent year, boa 
been deeded upon for the yewt 1*33.

NSW YORK COTTON 
«By Burdick Bros,. Ltd.)

Open Hlrh Uv IsS 
July ...................» SI.66 It l« ILI1
oCt. III*........... SI .4* 32.16 21.41
Dec. ............ 21.41 Si.li 21.41
j,n. $1.4» 21.»6 ZL34

July.
Dec.. MSe

RAW ri oJk iu)Hr 
2 9*c per lb.;Rept.. S.l6o pec I

22.**
22.ej
$1.6$
21.73

WE OWN AND OFFER

$1,500.00
CITY OF 

EDMONTON

BONDS
Due May 1st 1951.

Price 96.45.
TO YIELD 5.75%.

j ^smSertbn. & §ew,|

(Eetsbllehed 1117)
BOND DEALERS

New York.
71%; Meal

- -«-I

Jk
 ik it i

t i
t i

t
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TELEPHOMEW CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEF?

NOW POUVV, (fc<PCAT Wf

T SAY*. 'jEFF.'fOU'RÊ A 
nivt: JEFF, you RG À 

NUT*.' GooM-SA'/tr:

T

Jeff Could Sell Bridges In the Sahara Desert (Copyright ms. By H.
Trade Mark Reg. 1»

IT WOlO'T RCPCAT^\

A t THlMk
4GFF -STUNG, MG 
ON THIS PARROT

SA'f, THIS PARROT 
WON'T 'SPCAk AT ALL, t 
AM> Nûu SAlb HC’t> 
REPCAT GVGRV U/OPb 

He HGARI>’.__ 5------

Wv

1SX

SÜS

Mutt,

WOULD -

llEé.

(BuT '(ou Took Him ia) 
SUCH A HUfcftV THAT , 
L HADN'T T IMG TD 
TCLÙ To u He u/AS

deaf:

I

LOST AND FOUND.

GOLD curb bracelet, between Dalles 
Road and the beach. ; near South 

Turner Street. Reward will ‘be paid. .>56 
Dallas Road. Phone 7I76L. .________JlO-St
T OST—Pox teerlee pup (bitch), answers 

to name of "Snooky." Finder please 
phone 316,___________ J16-91
T OST—On Douglas, between King’s 

Ron-1 and Johneon. email fur .ne.-k- 
ptece. Reward at Hudaon’a Bay Adjust* 
ment Bureau.. 110-37

TOST—Lady's gold wrist watch. Finder 
J pleaei return and get reward. Phone 
541L.___________  J9-37

I08T—In Oak Bay dlatrlct, on Wednee- 
^ day« parta of tire carrier with email 

padlock. Phone 5239R2. 39-81

Finder plea. jn°3y

OAK BAY EXCHANGE, 2008 Oak Bay 
Ave. Join our library. 60c per month.

YOUNG PARROT, from 438 Dallas Road. 
W. G. Winter burn. Reward to finder.

miscellaneous

A SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed. Dull 
blade» resharpened satisfactorily, new

machine. F, D, Co». 637 Fort______ Jga.ro
AT the Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad 

■* * and Fort, hats cleaned and rejuvenat- 
**1 b>’ the old firm. Phone 1720. Jyl-M
/ 1E1>AR HILLSIDE MEAT MARKET—
V- Purvt yora of freeh meats. Order# 
strictly attended to Two deliveries dally. 
Phone loot. _________,_________ j|g.gf %
/CONTINUED DRY—Hoee cheap at the 

Lawn Mower Hospital. 112 Cormorant

^URNiTUKB repaired with that finished
appearance when he la through von 

can sell It for new D. H. McKell. 030A 
Balmoral Roa«l. S1ISL.__  J23-30

R. SAUNDERS—Insurance of ever#
kind written on houses, furniture 

utomobiles, etc.; also life. 100S Langley, 
pnone xiTl. ‘i|.m

Birtoria Daily Sinus
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATK* for classified advertising 
Situations Vacant. Situation» Wanted. To 

Bent. Articles for Sale. Loet cr Found, etc.. 
'He per word per Ineertioa. Contract mtee
wo application.

No advertisement for lese than ISc. 
Minimum number of word». 10.

In comikitlng the number of word» In wn 
advertisement. estimate groupe of three or 

ii* **,rures ®ne word. Dollar marks and 
nil abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who ee deetr* may hare r»- 
l»Mes addressed to a bo* at The Times of- 
\c* ar"* forwarded to their private address. 
^ Charge of 10c la made for thla service. 

Birth Notlpeg uno pee Insertion Mar- 
r»rd of Thank* and Irw Memorials 

si.00 per Insertion Death eed Funeral 
notices. 11 in for one Insertion. 13 00 lor

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued.)

DANCE, Gorge Bridge Dancing 
Pavilion, every Wednesday and Satur

day night. 8.10-11.30. 00c. .5c. Hunt s All 
Star Trio 110-8

T Saturday. *80-11 SO. Gents 26c. 
ladles 10c. Wallace's orchestra. J10-8

A FEW GOOD BUYS.
—OVERLAND. Thla Is a 5-eeater 

•-c and .It Is an exceptionally- good 
uu>. Term».

This Is n late 
rune and look» fine.

paired to i
Wat< 
it I6f> Martin. 607 Fort' 

tf-l

IO. O. F. — Military 600 card tourna- 
• ment. Friday. 0th Inst Reserve 
tables. These’ games will be held evert 

Friday. ____________________j».g

1 ADI EH' AUXILIARY 
J Legion ( Amal Vets )

to Canadian
.. ............... - 111 hold whist

t Clubroom. 1400 Douglas Street. 
0th, 8 30 p. m. Scrip prises 10-8

10 SNAPPY BUYS 
ALL READY TO DRIVE AWAY 

NO. 4—McLAUGHLIN ROADSTER, owned 
and driven by a meebani- Ukl UK 
cal expert, and a gift at .

•NO 2—KURD TOURING. 1010. in nice
quiet running order, and (Br»>T.e,L 4iOT,T—FORD. 6-seater

... _ a fine car, at .  .................. V— ■ ** l ~ 1** * model and It rui
NO. S— FORD" TOURING. 101» has shock Terms,

absorbers, spotlight, new top and
upholstering. An extra D*)****^ | —132* GRAY-DORT. touring. Ah-

. rood Car at 5JS) 4 e 9 i I <1 soluuefv as rood as hew in ap-
NO. 0—KURD TOURING. 1922—You can't ( pearance and running

tell this car from new, aw It haw I __
had but a few months' 1 yiy*—FORD, late mod»l, ,2-seater. with
careful driving or without a light-delivery box.

NO. •—CHEVROLET TOURING. 1920— 1 The motor runs extra good.
This car has been care full y^reoon- | ew Terms.

eeater A real 
hard work. It runs 

the tires are good.

Births. Marriages, Deaths
BORN.

DE\T«Nv°r ty#1av J,,ne * *« Mr *"d
Mrs. X L. Denton. Forrester Street, a 
daughter.

TUCK—At the family rewldence. 912 Cath
erine Street, the death occurred an 
Thursday rooming of Frederick Stephen 
IT*;, **ed 63 The deceased,
who haw been a resident of Victoria for 

-D»4M»as8 fifteen *~*c* leave* to m,mrn 
him his widow and one daughter 

Edwards, of this city.Mrs. J.
The funeral will take place on Saturday 

afternoon from McCall Bros’ Funeral 
Chapel, «orner of Johnson and Vancouver 
Street», at 2 3# o’clock. Rev. J F. Dlm- 
mlck officiating. The remain» will be laid 
to rest at Rows Bay Cemetery.

TARD OF THANKS.
Mr and Mrs. John Cartwright wish to 

thank their mtpv friend* for their kind 
•ympathy and flora! offerings, also the 
pallbearer* for thefr assistance. In the loea 
Of their dear daughter.

AYILITARY -Five Hundred every-4*en»r- 
a’1 day. Orange Hall. 8.30 1 ( scrip
prliea. Renerve tables tf_d e si red J10-8

IJRINCESS PATRICIX LODGE— Dance 
at the Vogue Monday. June 12. Ladies 

25c. gents jtc. Refreshments._____ _J1M

U KG VIA It boalneww meeting of thr W 
A. to the G. W. V. A. to-night at 7 30 

Important ■ bust ken*. _________ ___ J9-S
ll’E have a range of values tn ready to 

wear suit» still that are the he»t In 
town. We are -welling these at lesw than 
cost ns We are rtnwtnc out t ht* department. 
See us fjrst. Fyvle Bros.. >09 Government 
Street. Phtme 1*99.
It/HIST DRIVE—Thursday. 0.80 p m.. 
I > Sailors’ Club KaquUnalL Good prise» 
Admission 21 cents. I

LODGES.

C ARD OF THANK*.
The family of the late Mrs Margaret H 

Flout wish to thank their many friends for 
the kindness and sympathy shown In their 
recent sad bereavement.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

> Furnishing
Co.

1411 Quadr# Street 
Phonee—Office, IM4; Rea.. «0M and TOM 

We carry a complete line of funeral 
suppliee at moderate peioea.

Calls promptly attended te, day ee 
eight.

Licensed embelmere and lady aketet-

CIOLUMBIA LODGE, No. *. I O O F..— 
> Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fello*# Halt

0

Knights of pythias — Fir west
Victoria Lodge. No. 1. meets K. of P 

Hall. North Park Street. Thursdays A. O 
Harding, secretary 1000 Government St I

HELP WANTED—MALE.

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.!

NO.

dltloned and Is A1 at JF |(WI , **
Cartier s ......................... qf) ■ «81 —FTVDBBXKER. 5
-CHEVROLET TOURING. 1921— | goe<l csr for hard

we have I fine and the tl
w tires. Terms.

f • V —FORD. R-seater. In good
1920—In i VLvtJ fiing order. This Is vour c 
■w tires, t lo get s bargain. Term*
$82i) <i*>K-CHKY*OLeT,. late Ml* model,

X—j 6-seater. This Is an exceptlon-

7—-C
On* of the best Chevr we have 
turned out, 4 brand "new tires.
In excellent

------ .— condltldn ...............1... .
NO. •—FuttD COUPE. LATE ___

fine mechanical order, new tires, 
and a good all-s?aeon ~

NO. O—'mcI.ÂUOHIÏIN " MASTER
You get a high-grade. jfclvP*,n,ia,|,e 
car. and no extra tax. ^>|||(|*

NO. 10—FORÜ-' ONE-TON DELIVERY
CAR. late model; has new high- ___ _________
class covered top, suitable for l 916 1 ales St . for. of uuadra St
baggage. furniture. or out-of - •-------------------
town liauliB*. A good buyjB^^Q

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.
CARTIER BROS..

724 Johnson 8L ___________Phone 5287.

ally wood little car T*rms. 
Easy Terms On Any Car.

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD?. 
The Exclusive _Used Cgr Dealers.

ADDRESSING and mailing circulars te 
ear owners We have names and ad 

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suits 14. XVInch Bldg. Phons 1010. dtf-10^

\LATB MODEL. 7-psssenger Ftude- 
bsker. fully equipped, coni tlreg. re

cently thoroughly overhauled and newly 
painted. Is In particularly good condition 
throughout. WouJ4 sell on e«1V or
sccept small car ae part payment. 3 none 
tiSlï. I1"-1*

MANAGER wanted to organise house
.....salesmen ■ Vancouver Island. by _ ___.

established B. c. manufa. tnref oT iesmer A ^TO TOP» made snd^repaired aJ raa- 
epev tait lee. Permanent position and good sonabls prices Jss McMsrjln. Court;
commiaelon to representative and energetic 
man. <ilve full particulars and phone num
ber. Box No. 916. pally Times, Vlctoris 

 J9-l«

nev and Gordon Street*. Phon* f4t. J10-10

HELP WANTED— FBMALE.

B.C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
(Hayward*»). Est. 1SS7. 

> 734 Broughton StreoL 

Call» Attended to at AU Hour^
- . Moderate Chare*. 

Embalming for SMbment a Rpeelalty. 
Phones 2715. «36. «27. 1T71R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
3625 Quadra Street 

Rhone 4M.

To aoewo mir patron» well and make 
,ech SERVICE a stepping atone toward» 
their perfect confidence la our dealri and 
constant end*vor. Our respect foe the 
peered trust placed In ua merit» Peer 
ronAdence. 

FTNTitAL
DIRECTORSMcCALL BROS.

Formerly ef Calgary. Alberta < 
Office and Chapel, corner Vancouver and 

Johnaon StreeU
Modern Service Moderate Chargee

Pbonee SIS eed S167R

FLORISTS»

THE POST BHOP.

Phene 100L Rea Pheee I40SL.

iiiMMrv."». n"k
Floral l>e»lgns on Short Notice 

Note the Address—013 Fore 19

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER * SON —Stone and menu- 
» mental work*. 720 Courtney Street 
Fhonc 8103. ■ ffr M

JJHILDlFk’ BTONM WORKS. 1608 Fatr-
RoatL Pbone 0181 i

gTICWAHT MONUMENTAL WORKS LTD.

gtreels, near Cebietery

COMING EVENTS

DIOOONI8MS—"Good le good, but better 
carrlee It.** Dtggon’a. printers, sta

tionery and yngrkvera. 1210 Government 
Street. ’’Buddy.’* the haqdy memo , raises 
for the pocket or; band-bag—you should 
have ope.'

ARl’MU»GK SALE. 2042 Douglas St., 
near Hillside. Saturday, the I#th. at 

10 a. m. Auspices of Royal Review.
W. B. A. g •

light sewing at heme; whele or epare 
time, good pay; work sent any distance 
charges paid. Send stamp tor particulars 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. * *
\\’ANTe*>"",'G*rl ae mother’s help, live In. 
>> Phone ,20 SSL. J0-11

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

MAARRIED MAN. with family, wants 
émanent position, farming, fruit, 

general store or printing. Reply to Box 
Fv Uarmangay. Albert.. J13-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

SPROTT-SIIAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
course» commercial stenography, cler

ical. higher accounting, collegiate prepar
atory. Phone 28 or write for syllabus. In- 
dividual Instruction. New Weller Building. 
Victoria 16
XT’ELL educated Ehgilsh lady. living 
*» Foql Bay beach, would look after

child by day or afternoon. Phone 3126.
_______ J»:Mi

POULTRY AND. LIVESTOCK

ARTHUR LOWES big Leghorns, laying 
hena 110 a pen of six. Pnone 40S6R2. 

.____________________ ____________J14-3I
A SPECIAL lot of milk fed dressed broU- 

•Js- era, rokstlng chickens and fowl»; afoir 
hatching egrs for sale oa Saturday at tni 
Public Market. Seavlew J’oultry Stall, n 
432 Dallas Road. Phone 0960.________ J9-8
TJ90R SALE—Toy Pomeranlate, pedigreed, 
-L different colore, different ages, rea- 
eonable prltea. Apply 1109 Johnaon St 
Phone IKS. _______________J20-32

FOR SALK—To expert poultry men.
beginning of a new breed of chlckert*.

Phone 6721L2.

I.IOR SALE—Two fine dairy cows; also< 
cream separator and milk cans, and

160 gal. Water vat. No reasonable offer 
refused. Phone 75I9L1.__________ J12-32

KfN'vVjW;HOLSTKIN rtTWf 5 gaIlona 'when fresh,
due to freshen; Yorkshire sow. far

row June ll.- Richardson. Hooke. J9-8J

LATINO HENS and Pekin dUckA 740 
Hillside. Phone 3744R J9-32

PACIFIC FEED CO., eor. Fembroke and 
Douglas Full line of chick foods 

Pratt"» and Mao A Mao buttermilk mash 
also V. 4M*- end Padflo goal fee< Phone 
1017. li

KIR. EGOS—From 
e ll.SO se 
Phone' 3727T.

birds;
Moss.

110-81

RI8COE CAR. first-class condition; 
owner leaving city: snap. H. F. 

Davis. >21 Gordon
Bn

("XAkTIER BROS, have buyers waiting 
J for -the ^following: Dodge roadster. 
Overland touring, model 90. Chevrolet 

touring. Torn touring. If vou have a car 
of this sort In good condition call and gel 
the ca»h. Cartier Broa..1*. 724 Johnson Rt. 
Phone 6227________________ ______________1«
CHEVROLET SERVICE STATION—Car-., 
x-V ry all parts, fully equipped

I?It" Phone 
___ IS

TRADE TOUR FORD IN ON A N1
ONE.

\V* IN A POSITION TO TAKE IN
ANY NUMBER OF USED FORD 

CARS. TO APPLY ON NEW MODELS.
IF YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING THE 

PURCHASE OF A NEW FORD. DROP IN 
AND SEE VS. WB CAN MAKE YOU A 
GOOD OFFER FOR TOUR CAR. ESPE
CIALLY IF IT I* EQUIPPED WITH A 
STARTING AND LIGHTING SYSTEM. AS 
THE RESALE VALUE OF A FORD IS 
PROPORTIONATELY HIGHER THAN 
ANT OTHER CAR. THIS Ls A CON- 
SIDERATION THAT" 1* WORTH - WHILE, 
WHEN BUYING A NEW CAR. >

AUTOMOBILE»
(Continued.)

USED CARS

McMORRAN'S GARAGE 
727 JOHNSON ST.

USED CAR BARGAINS. 
McLaughlin. t-passeng er. Just been» n» ITi#»il In A ! THnnlnT »

BUMTK D45. Just neen^overhauled, cylinder 
re-ground, over else_I>e Luxe piston rtngs^
newly painted. This 
after from top to bottom. 
Good Urea .............................

McLaughlin d46.
and look» like new ..................

WILLY8 KNIGHT. 7-pa»eenger.
A real buy at.........  ...................

6-PASftENOER 1012
McLaughlin ...........................

1911

$1100
Thls."M.$1050

$1100 
$17.1 
$2755 - PASSENGER 

OVERLAND 
% -TON REPUBLIC TRUCK, good body. 

Just the truck for a delivery 
or express work................ .......... fiVIlU

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
4C—tiaued»

-—ROOMY ROADSTER. good
• shape, electric starter and lights, 

good tire* apd spar», demountable rims, 
two Ignitions, new battery: owner leaving 
country. Phone 6654R2. 10-16

TWO GOOD BUYS.
©COS'—CHEVROLET 490. Looks and 
v''*' * run» Ilk# new.

$1000”

For SALE—Bottle» and Jare of all de
scriptions. from 16c per dosen; also 

ae specialise in sanitary wiping clothe for 
printer», machine shops nn-i garage», 
laundered by white labor. Phone 6794. 
Wm Allan. 2628 Rose Street.________ tf-11

N STRUCT I ON tn decorative work fee
home, store end banqueta; Dennlee# 

materials; at Victoria Printing and Pub- 
Hehlng stationery and art department. 1411
Dougtaa. ________ ti-S#

AWN MOWERS ground and repaired; 
,, 1 n.^.w and »*cond-hand from |l up! 
Lor. Blanehard and Pandora. W. Elves 

,126-80

I^OR SALE—10 fL French range. Apply 
8241 Waacana Street, or Phone 1617X.

J22-18

la

BROTHERS' Screen 
Delivery All overhauled and 
In fine shape.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 
Cor. View and Vancouver Sts. 

Phone 470.

1j>OR SALE—An opportunity Is presented 
at our store to buy yeur season's coat, 

suit, dress or skirt at greatly reduced 
prices. We have re-marked all our gar
ments. and we Inrtte you to aee our new 
price». We can save you money, and your 
credit la good if not convenient to pay

THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD..
035 Tates Street. ^ Phone 4ML

"XJOVELTT WOODWORKER* — Patters 
making done, models made and patent 

eae developed; 121 Ftegard. Phone 2080
_________________________ __________ IS
r\AK BAY EXCHANGE. 2009 Oak Ha# 

Ave. Join our library. 60c per mont*.
tf-IS

U*B will put on a new Ford top with 
1 nickel plated panel» at |31.

Other cars at the same special prism 
CARTIER MRUS.,

724 Johnson ttL Phono S3S7
14

rADH.I.AC. 1914. 7-paaeenger, ready for 
the road, good Urea ahd a new bat-

IENGINES. 4 and 0-cyllnder, of moat any 
^ mxke. from 82S up.

rpiRBS. all sises and all makes, at your

II’E have added a complete stock of used 
>1 FORD parts te our museum at 
greatly reduced price*.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED. 

FORI) SALKS AND SERVICE.

Ill TATES ST. PHONE 4900-1

#41 View Street Phone 1836
EXCELLENT IN GOOD ». USED

1921 FORD 
condition.

TOURING. In new •TKA
A bargain at ..............«y.#- Hf

IMS DO 1X1E TOURING. In heautl BTKA 
ful order. A real snap at 

1919 OVERLAND ROATiSTER. In flîVTri 
excellent condition, at ............... VJ'v

$300 
$600 

$1295

1918 FORD TOURING. In the best
of ' shape, at ......... ....................... ..

>1017 DODGE TOURING, a" real
bargain at .........................................

1918 McLAUGHLIN. 7-paesen-
ger. a real good bur at .........
' Easy Terms On Any Car.

1918 OVERHAND, model 85. slx-cvllnder.
In good .running order. ‘ For 
quick sale .................................. *»-* '

OVE,,LA,ro' •» :......$550.,,
CHYVkûLET^ U24 ...... j|l500 ‘ ’

-4»-

Ct ENTS dark Summer suit. 40. bargain, 
T 814. Mrs. Jowltt. 821 Fort. Phone 

2194 ________________J0-1I

CAWS.
I ■ ehar . 
stone Avenue.

CAPITAL HER VICE OARAGE.
1062-Fort Street. Phone 1834.

AUTO TRANSFERS

\f ULI.ARD S auto tranafer. Phone 488 
4*i The Garage, ghsibouree Street Night 
1440T Furniture. tf-14

BNTLBMBN S discarded clothe». Shaw 
4C<t 735 Fort will pay beat prices. 

Phone 401. We. call. tf-18
TTANDSOMK walnut bed. spring and all

wool mattress. bargain. 829 50. I si-
and Exchange Big Store), 739-743
Fort 18

HAND aewlng machine. In À1 order; 
also a few good trunk*, cheap. 810

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

BOYS 22-Inch bicycle. Ill.lO; aewlng 
machine. 811.00. Householders’ Bi-

rh»ng*. «42 Bastion. tf-17

INDIAN TWIN, IMS, heavy duty clutch.
ScheMer carburetor. Presto tank; Just 

overhauled. Phone 56041.2 or 444. J16-17
»)-SPEED twin Indian motorcycle, new 
— Urea, perfect running order. 1033 
Yates Street. ____ ________  J10-1Î

BUSINESS CHANCES

\RK you looking for a good rooming 
house proposition In the middle of the 

townT Here It I»; twenty-five rooms, 
fully furnished, to be sacrificed a* owner 
Is leaving city Price only 81.100. and rent 
Is-low Annlv British'American Bond Cor- 
rors!Ion, Ltd., BA. Bond Building. 723 
Fort Street. 'll

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

TAIT A McRAE.
Phone 1«#8. 886 View 8t

PaAGLB TIRE*—Guaranteed. 80 
J |12 60; 610 Johnaon Street.

T^VERYTHINO in motor top line, work 
-*-4 guaranteed first-class. If It’s to build 
top or repair one. we do It. Commercial 
bodies built to order. Cox À Perkin*. View 
Rtreet. Phone 9703.__________"________ tv6-16
/XLDSMOBILE car for hire, rates 01 up. 
' " For special rates on district and Pp- 
leland points, phone 1106. day or night. 
Allan B Koote _______________ ____J23-14

OVERLAND motor truck for sale. In 
running order, good tires; will ex

change for good motorcycle Applv Ash
ton's Plumbing and Heating Co.., 406 Bay 
Street, opposite Victoria Machinery Depot 
Phone 4763 _______________________j»-16

QPOT CASH paid for old or damaged 
k* cars, any make. W. Frank Cameron. 
949 View Street Phone 1616
CJTORE 
” BayBay JuacU*.

McDonald Block. Oak 
Phone 6995L.1 f-16

kJTUDERAKER SIX. perfect order. 
O owner going to California must sell 
Phore • ft41,._________________________ J30-16

....— BEAT BUT IN CITY.
1920 Page 4. 44. 6-Pasaenger.

This Car I» Guaranteed Same as New.Car 
Rune and looks like new; also the moot 

beautiful car In city for 11.800.
Come and aee It er call us up for a 

demonstration.
JAMESON A WILLI*. LTD.

740 Prourhton St______________ Phone 2346

FRUIT RANCHERS ÀNQ FARMERS

SKIM MILK for hogs, calves and chick
en». 6c per gallon. Vancouver Island 

kfllk Prodocers* Association. 930 North 
Park Street Phone 668._____________ J10-33

T>UY A FORD TRUCK AND DO YOUR
^ own- frAtr:Tsnri‘.*Tfi$sriinuF^AriniT
WITH A HEAVY CROP AT A TIME 
WHEN THERE IS A DEMAND. OR 
WHEN A HIGH MARKET PRICE IS 
OBTAINABLE.

HAULING CHARGES EAT UP YOUR 
PROFITS—IP YOU DON’T OWN A FORD. 
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD UflEI) 
FORD TRUCK* IN STOCK. COMPLETE 
WITH STRONO SERVICEABLE BODIES. 
SUITA BLjB FOR FARM USB. THE 
PRICES WE AR« ASKING ARB EXCEP
TIONALLY LOW. AND THE TERMS 
MODERATE.

PHONE «>•• FOR A DEMONSTRATION

WANTED—LOANS.

cla»aj»ecurtt>. Box 217. Time». 110.6*

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

JjH)BD gne ton truck, without driver; or
would sell very cheap. Phone 174». 

Jyl-36

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED. 

FORD SALE* AND SERVICE.
Ill YATES ST. PHONE 490S-1

$275-
4864LL

•FORD louring car, good condi
tion. owner leaving town. Phone 

J18-IS

Apples+Cruft=Pie
That is a simple problem in addition that 

every man knows, BUT every man ’’does not 
know that

Need + Want Ad — Result
Equals result that is -altogether satisfactory. 

It is,very simple, that probien», and it can be 
proved; whether the Need is in your business 
or your home, the Want Ad can solve it.

Intelligent and efficient men and women 
use the Want Ad columns as a matter of course 
just as they do typewriters or telephones. They 
have need of something; a ear, a partner, an 
errand boy; they add to that need, a want ad. 
and they get the desired result.

READ the Want Ad Columns of this news
paper and act upon its opportunities!.

Use our Want Ad column for your PROfc'JT..

Phone 1090 Times Advt. Dept.

A TTEMTIOM! — Mm Rant, w.rdro».
dealers, of Winnipeg and Calgary I* 

enen to buy and sell high class ladles 
gents’ and children'» clothing. Special of
fer» for gentlemen’» clothes. Wf pay apot 
caeh to any amount. Buslneaa done strictly 
•rivate. Mrs Hunt will call herself ta 
any address, or call at 718 Fort Street 
I*bon* 4881; after S p.m.. «8421» 18

A HEAVY TRAILER.
wai

Johnson.
SET of oak dining chairs, leather
seat*, snap. 910 Pandora tf-J:

ATTENTION—For beet workmanship in 
remodelling and cleaning old hats go 

to X Icterla Hat Shop, cot. Bread and Fort 
1)5-1*

A NTIQUJ6 FURNITURE and china goods
«V sold on commission. Mr* Wooltatt. 
1038 St. Charles______________________ if.li

\NKW upholstered chesterfield, snap, 
150. F. Smith. 1403 Broad. Phone

HURRT UP. If you want to buy a gar

IF YOU DO NOT SE* wkat you are look 
Ing for advert laed her*, why not ad

vertise yeur want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely hevs 
juet whet you ere looking for and be glad 
to aell at a resaowsbl# price. II

I CM CREAM NOX’BI.TY—Neapolitan Ice 
cream blocks, chocolate covered. 18c

r ITCH EN cabinet, with glaee doors, etc.,KITC1
as new; onlv 822.68. Island Ex 

change. 739 Fort flti

IADY** mahogany 
J Carter*». 634 coi

writing derk. |1* 
Government and 

J1S-1I

AfALLEARLB AJtD STEEL RANGES. 
82.06 per week. Phone 4689: 1816

NEW SHIPMENT of Invalid carriages 
and rha(.rs tor sale and rent. T. ll

WHY PAT ..MORE?—GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONE 1788
SELL OK BUT ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE I»

YES THERE* A REASON.

I FAY the highest cash prices for y 
caet-eff clothing. Call anywhere 

yeur appointed time Special offer for 
gents' business eulta Once tried, always 
convinced.

MRS WARDALE.
1821 Douglas Street Phene 8888

Block Below H B. Co.

OAK WARDROBE, 818 60, eewlng ma 
chine. 88: kitchen dresser. 17.68. 816

ONE only new Radiant range, 4-hole.
1 1 fcsdh w. ~1""

Store,. 762 Ya3
Y.IIANO. 1140. bargain: set quarter-cut oak 
Y diners, leather eeata. 186. Tyldesle) 
749 Fort.jy|

776. 18
4 FOUR-HOLE camp stove, |12: Z

-*V gents’ bicycles. 816 each. Everything 
must be sold. Surrey, Croydon. 2017 
Douglas Street. J10-19
4 N Ideal gas range. 4-hole, with top and 

-* ». bottom ovens, bargain. 835: two lawn 
mowers. 87 and 88.’ leatherette comfy 
arm chglr. 11.76: oak cheat of drawers. 
112.76: 2 sets diner», cane and morocco 
seats. 829 end 839; 2 bicycles. 23 In. and 
26 In.. 816 and 913.66. 642 Bastion., round
the corner from Bank Montreal. Phone 
944 , tf-18
4 GREAT Majestic range, 20 In. oven, 

eX with gaa range attachment, regular----« - c. Hard-
. 18

for 1125.

4 1 YOU LIKE IT—Prompt service. Sell 
ix your discarded clothing: cash paid to 
any amount. Furniture, aultcases. etc. 
Phone 8490. aext to Little Theatre. Oak 
Bay Ave:_______________________________ tf-18

Black soil, do stone».
den readv.

Grahafue Street.

Get your g*r- 
1139R 2583

-------------- U*4f
h"- >6 — - ladle* 

skl'-ts end middles, from 60c. The
Inland Second-hand Clothing. Fort fnext
Cabl n >.________ •_____________ _______ ' 129-18

TYBACW- HATS.
I) skirt» and n

d Jars of all descriptions 
feom ISo per dog. Wm. 

Allan. 2629 Rose Bt. Phone 6796. tf-18Bottles 
for sale.

Bright top steel ranges —New
and used. Your old store takes tn 

trade. We make colia. repair, move and 
connect rangea. If IFe to do with your 
range in any way. aee us. Southall, the 
Stove King, 632 Fart Biroot. 38

___STOVES, cheapest In Victoria;
several for rent. Eastern Stove. 84< 

Fort Street. ._______________________  116-^8

pAMK

CHILD’S xhlgh chair, 81; bàby carriage, 
like new.-119.60. Baby Carriage-Ex

change, 825 Pandora. J18-18
,ON*T HESITATE—phone 8468 If yea 

have any furniture you wish te dis
pose of. Our representative wilt call and 
offee current prices for same: Ialand Ex 

nWe tThe Btw Stor»V 79>-49 Fort St V

D°

EXPRESS WAGONS—Near and second 
hand, also a driving cart, cheap for

caeh. Chafe 
Phone 8022

A Jones. 648,

TjlNGLIlH baby buggy, splendid ronrtl- 
-*J tion, $30. 1676 Pembroke Street.

313-18

P

Roofing, roofing, roofing.
Quantity of 1. 2 avid 3-ply 

roofing paper, also 1.000 
rolls building paper, for 
sale cheap. Victoria Junk 
Agency, 663 Johnson. Phone 1102.

1YOUND fumed oak table. 
Is chesterfield.-816; Canada 1 
996. Ty.ldealev'a. 749 Fort.

X'ancouver Island homes.

manufacturera throughout

SBtîisTERKD Saanen goat, milking
quaiQi Phone 8626L1. Jli-
>N typewriter, new model, 
order: snap. 850. Island ,1 
"Big Store t, 789 Fort St. 

FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE,
638 Johnson Street. Phone 21
rpox

now ready, also eeranlums. small. 81 
blue lobelia. calcelarla. stocks, a
petunias, phlox, marigold, pansies. ___
dragon; mangel seed, field .Carrot, sugi 
beet, all kind* of peaa and beans, nitre 
of soda, new potatoes, local strawberries.

TIHIS weather la

your health and comfort, 
fruit specialist. 

fruit weather.

Foupard. ' the

>’ 829 60. Island Bxcha
store>■ 730-743 Fort Street.
14TALNUT dining set, buffet, $62.68.
1 i Broad, next Northweatern Creamery.

»"> LARGE wire canary cage» for *ala,
long. |$ each. 1662 Hospital Road,

*<| BICYCLES with new tin» from 116
4.V Hi 681 Johnaon SL Pheae TIS.

P. Cox—Plano tuner; graduate Scheel
for.J.be Blind. Halifax. Phone 1112L,

jyVF

the tl.-.e for furalture recover-
EaUmatea free. Cuahlons » 
Phone 6968. 114-18

tool», knives, sclaeora put At
Phono W. Emery. 1867 Olad- 

tf-96
^ALLFAPEB. i.ew. 1922 pattern. 10o »
Y Y roll up; estimate# free. Pheee 4S78T.

mlif-u
ExtaLllabed 1888,

"Advertising Is to business 
■■ steam la to machinery.**

IDEALS AND 
IDEAS IN 
ADVERTISING.
If the
business man
right Idea

right IdeaL 
he cannot 
think of 
his buslneaa

benefit^ to
without ale# 
considering 
whether It 1 
Is a^heneflt

with him.
This office 
will always 
be pleased

•let
In fobmlng 
the right <

the right ideal, a 

NEWTON
41WKKTIS1NO S"
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multlgrxph and Mlmeograph' Circular Lat
ter» and Postcard*. Addreaalng. Mailing, j

Rates quoted for Local. Dominion aed 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Building. Phôn* 181$.

■OATS

CANOES—Two private; one rowboat, 
good coédition. Boathouse. Gorge 

U 312-la
1ANOE for «ale cheap. 

Phone 4178.
1868 Pan dorm.

312-4#
pOR SALE—Evlnrude and 17-foot boat. 
X at Brentwood. Phono 6648L.C 3«-4^

ijYOR SALE—One 11 
Buffalo. 00« 18 K. 

Armstrong Broa..

i. heavy duty 
Union engine. 

194 .Kingston. 114$
-Î6 fL boat, Evlnrude. Phoi

T AUNCH, new, at leas than factor# 
mJ price; very economical. Boathouse, 
Gorge Park. J12-6S

■HOLIDAY RESORTS.*

PDIN TEA GARDEN. Patflcla Bay. Oa
Vj main road tor motor*. Meadlanda 
station. B. C. K. Railway. Tea», soda 
(ountaln. refreihments. warm baj*?j,^b

|74VR,NISHKD cottage», tenta to rent:
X1 boats and canoes for hire; afternoon 
tea served. Catiboro Bay Ten. Gardena, 
Phone 7ea$R2. 19-8#
riTRATHCONA HOTEL. Shawnlgan Lake,» 
6^ B. C. B. A N. Ry. train slope at door. 
Rates 88.8# a day and up. American plan; 
hot and cold water In every room. Boat*, 
canoes, meter launch and ear at dlepoeal 
of guests Daylight saving time. Phene 
Cobble Hill 17R8. tf-18

TIMBER

miMBER—Small tracta of four te Ms
X million feet of Crown granted timber
for sale: atan ties and mtae» wrobnirow East- 
Coast of V.I. on the railway and dees to 
tidewater. Franco-Camtdlan Co.. Ltd.. 118 
Belmont House. Victoria. B.C. 88

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

i 9ASH REGISTER wanted. What offer#
" for cash. Apply P. O. Box 82. Jlt-iS
/XLD BICYCLES AND PARTS—la say
8Lemeu- «iMnSsspese
Will call at eev address. it
\VANTED—To buy, Bell tent; must b#
* V in good shape. Phone 4628. J18-18
Y17ANTED—To purchase, furniture for a 
IT etx-roomed house. Box 246. Tlmea 

J10-1#
VV* BuY BOTTLES, rasa, also too la
V V etoves, furniture, etc.; we call any
where Phone 6186. ll
1 l/E PAINT ROOFS—Anywhere or sayW alas. 82- “ — -------- -------pbone 6414Y or 8S72L.

Jt-lt

147 FORT STREET PHONE 6781
■■LL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREp 1$

lüaÉwseeaaasiBsa#
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REAL FSTÀTF-HOIISF.S IQTS Af.ftFAGF.MIRY ERIIITandCRICREN RATO for SALE
OWN Y or* HOME.

62XiU>-3 ROOM COTTAOE. In good re- 
p*jr, yity water snd light. good 

lot In garden. woodshed with quantity 
wood, sleo some furniture Included; low 

close to csr. Terms cash.
€ei OKA—41100** COTTAO*. In good 
^1 —order, modern nlumMng. elec
tric ll-*1»t. good Harden. all fenced, close 
to street car- 8200 would handle this, b»l-

T1RIVAT* FUNDS for lean 
-I Improved city property.
•i.ege.lo.

18500^ 

to

l-ROOM MODERN BUNGA
LOW, substantially built, with 

good plumbing and butlt-ln features, well 
fitted --pgntry, and extra good basement, 
cornent floor and hot air furnace. This 
house la In James Bay district. $1 #196 \ 
handle this propert).

POWER * MeI.AU,IILIN.
Ill I Douglas M. Phones 1IN and Utl.

\fICTORÎA WEST—Four laff« rooms, 
high location, small tales, house just 

painted and In excellent condition. Price 
only—tT.ttt. with small cash payment. 
rVELLINOTON AVE—Seven rooms, ce- 
' v ment basement, furnace. 3 fireplaces, 
garage, etc. Foreclosure pries 13.700. with
i:ee cash.-'—____

A. A. MEHAREY.
« 40A-4 Hayward Hide..

Doug la# and View Streets.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

T. R. BROWN A SONS.
Real Eatate. Financial^end Fire Insurance

lilt Broad Street. Phone lOli
I a year fee feer N*r* 
n acre# of cacelley* 
i,n»r island, clone te

YOÜ could not begin to duplicate this 
property hy at leget 12.006 on 
t.v> of the price we are ask
ing. It le an eight-roomed, 
two-etofy. brick residence, sit
uated Juat off llelmont Av»„ 
containing hall, large living 
room With large Open fire
place. arch to the dining room. 

SKM1 Mhû Dutch kitchen, arhall h it <«»rn- 
<®w>AeJ"f fnr table den. four bedrooms 

with < lothioe cloads in raclu 
and one haa a fireplace, mod
ern bathroom finished In whit# 
‘•namel. ’basement. ihi* 
house la In A1 JL'SeAUMe. end 
«m built Juat prior to the 

.# Uar Make an appointment 
to-der to view It. you win not 
M disappointed Easy terms 

'Van bs arranged.

VVOWDERFUL value In tfila five-room#,d 
vf bungalow, one block from the

.Hr line lia* large living 
room with open fireplace, klt- 
, hen and three bedrooms, 
fully modern bathroom, full 
size basement. Do not think 
that this little house Is old 
ami dilapidated, owner going 
away la duly reason it is so

. BSOLUTKLT no excuse for not own- 
L ing ynur own home, there !■

no cash .payment required on 
this Three-roomed buSgalow 
,i the Gorge, sll plastered and 

11, good ronoltlon. Contains 
large living room with open 
fireplace, on# bedroom, mod
ern bathroom with three- 
piece fixture*, and kitchen. 
Pay good monthly rent and 
tho place Is yours.

CQA CASH end |I6 i
7lOV will bus ten __ — --___ .

en Vancouver Island. c,<*f 
Parkevine, Coombs or Daahwoed atauo— 
ea the S. A N. Railway.

Full particular» free.

rixcecvea i.uki> ram UW*

#1500

D*2J VOTED ROOM*— Houeekeeplns 
be drop mg. 317 Tatsa 3t i|

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

fpHRRB unfurnished rooms for rent, with 
A gas range, open fireplace, hath and 
toilet, close to car. park and .beach. Phone 
7332 Y.____________ _____________________ jlO-26
qiwo

reasonable rent.

sunny, unfurnished rooms, water 
nd light, close to beach and care;

136 Slmeoe Street. J9-26

FURNISHED ROOMS

A LARGE den and front bedroom, over
looking s-a: gentlemen .Preferred;

FURNISHED HOUSES
t Continued. >

Magnificent house, completely fur-
nlwhed. for rent.: splendid locality 

Empire Realty Co.. €41 Fort Htr»»st. j!2-22

MODERN «-room semi-bungalow, water 
front, partly furnished. I.lfl; also It- 

“* Phone 1334,
J*i£*

room. modern. close In. 346. 
413 prthbertnn Bldg

TWO good Hummer cottages.
Bay. and unfurnished camp.

8394Y, 2933.

Brentwood

J18-2J

f*>U MONTH—Completely furnished cot-
tag*. with every modern convent- \fACHlNE _ s-*-. — — - ll_L mate» fenee. 1746 8< < ond St.. near Jubilee Hospital 

Phono 42321* ________ »«•»

IjVULLER'S LODGE—Board and resi
dence: Ideal home lady or gentleman:

1403 Fernwood. Phone 
11S-31

IjUJRNISHED ROOMS, with home privi
lege#; business girls or* married 

couple, phone 23971*___________ JlO-tl

LARGE ROOMS, garage (board optional), 
beautiful grounds. 764 Discovery.

rpwo bed-sitting rooms, suitable for gen•A i ----- * fid ----tie men. &1*7 Government Phone 263R.
MÏJJ

5 ROOM», furnished, with piano, 380
Hayward. Phone 3332. 114-21

FURNISHED SUITES.

APARTMENT of three rooms: furnished. 
gas range. 1143 Yates Street. J12-20

Eld

F
Phone 13160.

APARTM ENT8—-Modern, fur-

IjiURNIHHED FLAT* and rooms, Beacon 
H444 Park, <46 fUmroc. 2366R. J13-24

44# Hayward Bldg. Phone 330* or 497if' 
jlQ-30

"VGCELY furnished flat, three rooms. 
■Ax price 824: central. Phone 44721.. 
  jlQ-20
fXLYMPIC APARTMENT», lise May 
v furnished flat Phone 43340 for so- 
polntmenl._____________ tf-84
^ARTT leaving City will sell contents of
■A nicely furnished. 2-room gulte. Will 
vacate any time between now and July 
13th. For particulars phone 4344R. ,110-20 
rnilREK ROOMED APARTMENT, fur 
A nlehed or unfurnished; reasonable 
rales Pbog 1 __f- 1
mwo and three-roomed furnished house- 
1 keeping suites, with gas. 788 View 

gtreet.   ^14«20

3-ROOMED furnished cottagg Foul Bay 
^ beach.,, phone 7364,,____________ J 13-SI

WANTED TO RENT.

IH'XKORD'ft REALTY BULLETIN.

rOR RENl^-Unfurnlsbed. eight rooms.
Fairfield. 317.36. immediate poee'-s- 

slon: furnished, five rooms. Oak Bsy. hlc# 
home. »4<K Immediate possession. *

NOR EXCHANGE—Fir# acres choice 
land. Olenford Avenue. sM cultivated 

and In oats, for city home Will assume 
on Victoria or Vancouver residence.
TOOK HALE—At snap pries, sevemroomefl 
P Victoria home, high location, large 

greenhouse.

BRETT * HER, LTD..
•23 Fort Street. Phone 1SÎ.

Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 
Agents.

•91.RA-REDUCED FROM IS.*»®- A 
w1*A-*.Vx/ fully modern bungalow of 6 
rooms, in good location off Belmont Ave . 
commanding a fine view of surrounding 
country, all room* on one floor, granite 
plgrs to deep yeranda extending serose en
tire front. Hall panelled., living room le 
large and has open flrepl#1 <*. dining room 
separated by eliding doors, thl* room l* 
also nicely beamed end panelled and 
built-in buffet; pantry.' kitchen and 3 bed
rooms. one of which has fireplace, good 
closets to all bedrooms; full. high, re- 
mewted • basement, furnace and laundry 
tube, large lot with si on# fence In front, 
good garden and garage, low t.axes: un
questionably owe of the beat buys In the 
city to-day. Terms arranged. 

J.

rooma. sleeping porch.

nrwroRD**. 
Real Estate Service.

LIMITED.
20» Pemberton Bldg.

ART GLASS.

ROY’» ART GLASS, leaded light»; 111»
Tat*#.' Glaea seld. easUse glased- I’hont Æ ------------«-»

BOOKS
YOHN T. VsAYlLLB, prog B. C, Boo*
•I Exchange, library, til Fart #L Phoe#
1111. _____ l!

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING to building er repairs, 
phone 1711 Roofing a specialty. T

V ITERATION* 
prices 

Phone am

^ND REPAIRS—Our
work give satli 

Capitol Contracting

MOORS-WHITTiNOTON LUMBER CO., 
Ltd.— Established 1*98. Rough and 

dreeeed lumber, doors, willows frames. 
Interior finish, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful, attention. Correspond#nee 
Invited, Sawmill* Pleasant Street. Fee- 

Hri.ig. «W-. t".il

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

GARDENING.
f-IANAtllAN t.ealON—r«1ûlr!«»

gardening of any jtescrlptlon to be dons 
are requested to apply to the Canadian Le
gion Co-operative Gardeners Guild, which 
can supply qualified men at reasonable rates 
by the hoar. day. week or Job. Estimates 
given and contracts made. Phene 39*4. 
Amalgamated Veteran# Association. 
Douglas Blreet. City.

I ROM 36.M0 TO 03,

The owner ef this beautiful home has kin* 
forced to reduce the price U34* te facili

tate a quick sale.

HE HOUSE Is situated on a nice quietThe hoi 
street.

Everything is full:Office. Every? J _ 
up-to-date. Thereto _ 
hall, beamed and panelb

illy modern end

SIX-ROOMED BUNGALOW with twe 
large lota. In Haantoh district. 

bedrooms, living room, dining room ana 
kitchen; panelled walls and open fireplace 
In living room: full elned cement base
ment. Apple#, pears, i herrlee and emkll 
fruits. An Ideal location. noUtor out end 
on good road. 83.643. on term»

,u. room
and dining room also beamed and

buffet

MAT FACTORY.

OLD HATH cleaned, blocked, 76e. Ameri
can H*t Works. 311 Yetea Phon*

HAIR CUTTING.
Kik^lMAMPOOlNG; hair dressing, mee- 
<y"fV easing or heir bobbed. Î6c. F 11. 
Wills. Arcade Block.____________ J12-59

HEAW TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—Oeneral trucking and 
builders' supplies. Pacifie Ham. Plan

ter, cement, brick, «and. gravel. •«* Phon# 
4134. 3744 Avebury gtreet. 34

large open . fireplace. bu,lL„;-. 
many other feature*: eomr IHUe den. P*» 
elled with leatherette end With twVV.S 
bookcases, etc-.s fine, large, bright kitchen 
with Banit»* wail finish. «■'•ptornBd gen
try with bln* end cupboards. Tbree^nlcely 
laid out be«4ro<.m* and bathroom ukst"*r*: 
with "clothes closet In each room. >u'l 
cement luwprnt with rood hot nlr ir 
neoe. Nice garden Thl* le s k«4WS that 
was built and always occupied b> the 
present owner and Is at present In 
lent condition immediate occupancy can 
be had If desired. The pKce. for B short 

e. Is

ONLY 3ft44.

Term*, awrome mobtgag* of 83.004 end pay
off balance as arranged.

and. REMEMBER. vîîE
PRIVE >IA8 n âKin* THE 
VALUE OF THE IIOI Hh. REMAINS THE 

SAME.

Fee US for photos snd further mformnllen

M MTSCmAVK.

HOTELS

Hotel albany, i#n oovemmei 
Furnished bedrooms, hot and 

s«tsr Weekly rates Phone T44SS

KALSOMINING

mates for any Jeb. 
1764 North Hampshire.

Johnson A Bare. 
Phone 4914X1 af- 

114-69

hVAMLENT A THOMAS, plasterers.
*- pairing, elu Pbo-.e 4414. R»A

I BURNISHED HOU8E8. « nr 7 rooms.
Oak Bay or ghoal Bay district pre

ferred can take Immediate possenslon. 
Bo* 283. Time*. _________ J14-24
Y1TANTED—gurtimer cottage, beach or 
iv lake Apply to 11*6 Leonard street, 

or Phone 264R.__________ ______________J4-84
nt, from July 1 for 3 

months, two-roomed furnished suite 
or Iv# furnished light housekeeping moms. 
Send particular* to Bo* 25. Time* 116-2»

IV’ANTED—To 
v v months, tw

LOTS FOR SALE. *
1)BENTWOOD CAMPER»—Lots for *al» 
A-9 cheap. »r will rent for ****on Apply

lot, beet part lake.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
hvvffx mm.r on instalment plan 
I fODFRN ROMES for sal*, easy terms 

19. H. Rais, eentracter. Far* ami 
. -e******. phone 1144. H
i FOUR-ROOMKIV modern cottage, good 

a'X ilsed rooms, low taxes, close to Juhl-
Ise Hospital. Phone S449R__________Jl»-«4

A GORGE HNAHr-8260 caah. balance
rent. Cottage. 4 large rooms (and 1, 

upstair* not finished i. bathroom, good bath 
and ptumhtnr. cement bae»mcnt. bullt-tn 
buffet and fixtures. 2 big lots In garden, 
close to car vnd bu*. fnr 12.660 Call at 
Rohm 16.* 1214 Broad Btreet. opposite The 
Colonist. 

TiLASTERKIV—S Mullerd. I epeolalle#
I la regatrw Phene 482. night

CARPET WASHING
TTAMILTON BEACH method. Vlevwla 
IT Carpet Washing Ca.. 481 Fort gtreet 
Phoe# Till __________ *»

cleaners:

K°?.’paired. 1849 Blanehard. Phene
114-19

HlON CLBANFR» — gulls repaired.
pfhassd. cleaned, dyed: 2441 Douglsa 

'•HTToWrTTFF.....  Fggg

CHIMNEY SWEEPI.NG.

MAL Vlcterlas famous chimney
deetor. 1414 Quadra Street.,. PUons

COLLECTIONS
cxoLfJBCTtONS snyFhew; efftoteet eee-
V • vise, prompt remittance. Ne oellee- 
Hon. ne eharga. T P. McConnell Meruaa- 
tne Agency. 22* pernberton_BldA__^_j44

DRESSMAKING

KAT.goMINlNO looks good whe* well 
done. Our specialty. Interior Kalerf-

LAWN MOWERS.

bWineeton

•40 Fort Mreei.

WINDOW CLEANING

I AWN MOWER FIRST AID—Sharpen- 
( Ing 8144. Collected and delivered frss. 

phone^8444U J12 54

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL elasaee of welding, 
and electric processes

nbroke gues t

CAST IRON.
welding, fc 

Street.__________

wee. steel and aluaala-int 
Edwards. 484 Oaurtaq

tl’EI.DING AND BRAZING dons by Star 
1» Oarage. 483 View Phone 4776. 6»

PATENTS
T>AT*NT» Obtained, technical epsclflna- 
1 .H...,!.!-™—. Ui
Hoyden MISE, -te., 
Bnlldleg. Vieterla. » C. ■ 414 sag

■teâ
PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP THAT LEAK

THE COÎ.BERT PT.UMBINO AND 
HEATING CO.

BetaUll»Us-t 1»«S /

,eac *41 766 Broughton Street

nr our Grandpa Knows W

Phenes 8*11 end etdllr—*47 Tatee 
ISLAND WINDOW CIJ1AN1NO CO

-The Pleeeee fir*.-___
Our Ante Service !e At Your Gemma

W H Hurhee. Free.________

t^IVB-ROOMBD BUNGALOW, two bad-
r , -----------

831i>0—TJ^°home en" Langford »l . 

having hall, living room, dining room. 
XUi hen. pantry, two bedrooms and bath
room en first floor, and upstairs toollarge 
bedroom#; good high tot. fine gafflen and 
nice view. Terms. 1506 cash, balance 8--» 
per month.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A.FATBICK^
1210 Beuglas Ht. i SI47 i

rooms, living room, dining room. 
chen; full slxed cement basement, plpea 
for furnace, iaendry tube: 
rhlckcn house A ensp at I-.»»®- e-'®0
cash, balance as rent.

Money le loan on first mortgeeee-

(.ll,I.R«rlL MABT. » TODD. I.TD.. 

h.,n. 711 Kort M.. THRlk B C

k PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued)

DENTISTS

DR. #. F. SHUTS. Dentist Office.
tel Pevnberton pldg Phone tjiT 44

MASSAGE.

"INLECTRIC treatment, massage (Swedish 
fi system); ea-nuree; ladlea only. Phene

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

Fire Department Supplies.
Sealed tenders win be received by Mie

~ londAy,undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Moni 
Î. 1322. for the Kupplylng ofJune 12. 1122, for the supplying 

following:
48 Firemen’s Uniforms 
*2 Firemen's Uniform Caps 

1 Chassis (Meter)
•Off feet 2V* In. Fire Hase 
300 feet 1'/, in. Fire Heee 
250 feet H In. Chemical Hose 

Spec i flea lion* ran be obtained at the 
OËMe of the City Purchsnlng Agent, to 
whom all tender* must be addre**ed 
and marked on the outside of the en 
velope “Tender* for Fire Department 
Supplte*.'' The lowest or any tender 
not neceeakrtly necepted

E. ». MICHELL.
Purchasing Agent

City Hall, Victoria. R. C.. June 6, 1922.

NURSING HOME. ^
1H» LEONARDS NUES I NO HOME. 

r>07 F*rnwood Road. Maternity 
epeclalt>. Term* moderate. Spe-let ar
rangement* for country patiente while 
waiting. Phone 2»®*.  Jyt-44

>!'

PHYSIC ANS»

RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANER». Ja»*-
Pb»as 2S44E.

WOOD AND CCAL.

Best fir connwooD U
87.75 cord: two cords. 316. 4-TpaV 

34.TS cord, Phon% «2®» »r 11*69

Dry COR6»wood. -
Best fir stove wood n^lTII. twe 

S11.SS Phene 4474

IS er 16-iacn. 44.4».
at 87.7S. twe 
Bslmont 3X.

MÎTZWouu-n.7.. b-ti.r. cut «_■
blocks snd klnd.tBE F. T. Tepee#»*, 

phon# 644

nlnô£?
Thomson A Yeo

12, 14 and 16-lnrh;
»* p#r cord d-H?:
pbor* 2(4* 1S-S»

vv^r ____ cMt .hlegl.,
double •«. -nr llmll. !■*»»•

TIMFc. tuition ads

TAIL DAY1» ANOU1—Wemea e «llec'ders 
U specialty. SI y ears' expertonce salt* 
44». Pastas*# Bldg . Third sad UaivereRy.
imfe 1 mm

DANCING

SASEENOS
Tender» are Invited for the excava

tion for and laying of 10,000 feet of 
water pipe in the above subdivision. 
Specifications and full particulars 
ran be had Irom the undemigned. 
Tenders must be submitted not later 
than Wednesday. June 14th next 
The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

F ranco-Canadian 
Company, Limited
110 Balmont Houes Victoria. B.C.

Sealed tender» addressed to the under
signed. marked “Tender. Hull», etc.. 
Choi berg Nhlpyard." are asked for and 
will be received up to June 17th, 1422. 
for the purchase of two wooden hull* 
now partially constructed at the Chol- 
berg Shipyard. Victoria. B. C . and for 
certain material* and ncceeenrle*. the 
property of the Marine Department, ac
quired and Intended for the completion 
of the above two hulls and a third hull 
not laid down.

Copies of Inventory of material», etc., 
ran be obtained at the office of the 
Marine Department, Victoria. B. C., In 
addition, hdwever. intending tenderer* 
are required to Inspiect the hull* and 
material, etc., at the shipyard and form 
their own estimate aa to quantities and

‘ Tender* mu*t be a lump sum to cover 
everything and must be accompanied 
by a certified cheque equal to ten per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, which 
will he returned In the case of unsuc
cessful tenderer*, hut will be held from 
the *ucce**ful tenderer until the term* 
of sale are compiled with a* guarantee 
of *ame. and to ne forfeited In the event 
of failure to carry out these term*.

Term* of sale. ea*h In advance, de
livery to be taken on the ground, all 
material, etc., to he moved within thirty 
days of receipt of notice of acceptance 
by successful tenderer.

The hlghesâ or any tender for Jhe 
above not ndheesartly accepte*;

là. W. R. WlLBY.
AgeijU, Department of Marine

WE H ANDLE ALL (’LAMEE OF INST He 
ANGE EXCEPTING LIFE.

$61 lfW>—ABOUT S«4 ACRES of land 
qPl-wUU with # 3-room cottage recent

ly completed. There Is a good 
chicken!' house sad #«thou*ee. 
Two a<*ee Of this properiv are 
cleared and the balance is In 
light timber; It Is all fenced 
and Is situated to the HaanU n 
Peninsula. Inside the 5-mlle 
circle. Pries 4L400. on easy

561 finn—ABOUT ACRES at Cor- 
w-LUVU dova Bay. very nicely situat

ed. commanding an excellent 
view of the water. The land 
leAlghh but suitable for either 
•rftall fruits or chickens. The 
^rlce ef 11.46® le en very ■#»•»

-FIVE ACRES on the K-allnte 
Cro*e Hoed. In the 44aanl- h. 
Peninsula. ot»e acre of which 
Is cleared, the balance being 
In light brush. There is a 4- 
roomect cottage on this Pro
perty with hot and raid water; 
there are good chicken hou*#» 
and outhous#*. SIASQ caah 
and the balance"821 imr mortvt. 

interest.
AND ONE FIFTH 

BS. with a small thr##-
____led cettage. Tin* urn-
pert'y le all fenced and Under 
cultivation and ha* a good 
bearing orchard and email 
fruits. It I* within 206 feet of 
cadbore Bay waterfront and 
ha* en excellent view efthe 
hi rail* and mountains Prioe 
81.040, tern-.a te arrange.

B. r. I.A.ND » INTWTMXNT AOESCTf. 
LIMITED,

SiilKU)

ACRE

XÎÎrT.TT wchool or DANom^n,.
M Breed »l-«- P»»" "T!**
.wtrur'lon. rrk” «J
M.thti rlebl

EDUCATIONAL.

MieL  ROTVTMER. temporarily lo-
ted Room UO. Hlbben-Boee ^md^

\BS< JLUTB
on . good

SNA P—«Comfy, five-room.
____ . >t. containing neat living

room with tiled fireplace, built-In buffet, 
panelled wall*, etc. , parlor which could he 
«*#<1 as third bedroom", bright kitchen with 
large pantry, bathroom: full basement; 
handv-to car. school, etc. On very #.x»v 
tet-mr for 42.2hd. or * substantial-r#duc- 
tlnn for cash. Phone 2289. 419 Pemberton
Bidr z

T° » BENT— 3-roomed. 
_1se single rooms. 

Oak Bay.

furnished suits, 
Belleville Court.

tf-21

UNFURNISHED SUITE

APABTMENT 
Camoeun Sti

to let. Apply l«4* 
Camoeun gtreet.___________115-23

/Convenient thrs*-room#d fiat, adult*.
suitable for business people or elderly 

aaaple. Phon* TIHX____________J1I-23
tfurnlshed flat.

J16-23
Î130 RENT—Sis-roomed,
J Apply 1411 Hillside. 
flX) RENT—Unfurfllehed. lower flat, on 

paved street, two room* and kitchen, 
with garden and garage. 815 per month. 
Phene II74R after 6 p m. j!0-;3

7 ROOM AND BOARD.

/'1HERRT BA1 
near

NIC. private bearding house, 
it ChChrist Church Cathedral. Phone 

Terms reasonable. mlltf-86
-'pTIIEWOLD." 764 Cook. Vacancies 

• ■d tor two gentlemen. Phone S6J1L 
las Hadwen. JI.0-34

1>ARGAIN--7 room semi-bungalow Mod-
I » #rn *«ml-hungah>w In high part qf 
Hillside, nice ' garden lot with n*k *rer-a. 
etc. Contains four bedrooms, neat living 
nom. pan-ll#d and beamed. wlth_ op#0 
Trepfac*. parler. ""TcTTcTTFn; hath and pan
try; bullt-ln fcatiu-ea throughout. „A posi
tive snap at 88.000. terms arranged. Phone 
till or call 41* Pemberton Bldg. ■ .

FOUR-ROOM ru*tlc bungalow, two large 
garden lot*, frutte. vegstablee. bath, 

chicken hones, lovely high situation over
looking Gore# ; $2,660, terms. Owner.
Phon* R411R1. ___ 11*11?

FOR QUICK SALE, by owner. 7-room#d 
hotiac. Box SS4. Time# l__44

T-IOR SALE—Small house, on large level 
F lot. fenced, garden all planted, elfrc 
trie light and water In hou*e. chicken 
house and workshop: a very • convenient 
Place for couple or bachelor: price very 
reasonable. Apply 31ir, Albina gtreet. off 
Dunstd"._____________

| ADAME I80BEL-French dresamaker

If-4 4
I ____ Gfaac y sewing. rcaSenablc.
Phone 2204R hetotoe» *• *n-i 1 WWJ

DETECTIVES

______I Private Deteetlve Agency.
SIS Bsyward Building. Victoria. 1C

rtxrmw 9477 -he* --WL-L *< Pwime». ea»».

"1 >I.A1N 
1. Phoi

WESTERN Private
Tf------

A TTENTlON— Plumbing Prospective
/X builder# save money t*v phoning V 
F viewer t*m#e Bar, phon* if t m14tf-6|

ANYTHING IN PLUMBING—Repairs to
w c.'a. range or boilers. Phone J <’. 

itt. 1267. ^"tf-Sf

A Heemi|ng. 1644 Tatea 
#14: r*a shew*. IlltX

 *>4
off toe »b«j^

DYEING AND CLEANING

L>1TT DTE WURKE—Oeo. lleCaea. srs. 
J prie ter. 844 FerL Pbeae 14.61

ENGRAVERS.

Q E.NKRAI. ENOKAVBR. • tee ell Cutter 
Oee. Crow ta*#. 

»L. H» Celeatotttreea Blots. 1114
ilroiad

ENUHAVING—Mall-I

ment. Phon* 1494.

FURRIER

rtOR SALE- New. modern, «-mom bun-
l1 rxlnw. at g hargaln. Phone 40»IR^V

82600'BÜT8 four roomed house, n*arly
n*w. do*# In. oh three good 

lots, fruit tr*cx. amall fruits. chicken 
house, garage; easy terms. Box 235. Tim*a

jORtHERN HOTEL—Under new msn-
agement. St#nm hent Ask owr 

boarders tor rscemmendetlon. "Cleanliness 
eur motto." 174 Yetee. opposite Bank 
Mentreal. Phone 746*0. 84

UNFURNISHED K.U EES.

FOR RENT—Fairfield bungalow, five Î 
room*, basement and attic. 1164 Oscar 

Ftreet. newly painted. Apply Monr*- 
Whittlngton Lumber Cd.. Ltd. Phone 1497.

313-ai

4-ROOMED, modern. furnl*hed cottage.
Including $*n® n*w piano, cheap fnr 

cash. Room 3. Green Block.
-ROOMED HOUSE. 26*0 Graham*. $95#).

• ) cl-gr title; 31.150 term*. 1324 Basil 
Avenue 4.492L jlO-44

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

1710.TE*. nrlrs t« rm«
l1 fur; 3114 Oovereroent Itrwt Tbs*# 
16*7 ••

1.1Uft WORK—New at Summer price».
Ke-modelUrg. re-ltnlne. repairing, re- 

uylng. Fur ekine dressed, plucked and 
made UP. First- lass work only OuaTSB 
teed. Ask your friend*. J. genders. 1*4» 
Oak Bay Avenue. Phon# 6613 for free 
estimate._________ ' ——' 

FURNITURE MOVERB

\RB YOU MOVING?—Furniture crated, 
■ hipped: lowest prices; baggage and 

freight. Ventral Transfer. Phone 3

Apour to move—ir so. ##e j#*»-.*
Transfer Co, for heueeheld

I moving, crating, packing, el 
l age. Office phone 1467.
I I614L. ______

XfODERN l-roomed houae, 2*66 
4» Drive. Oorge. Phone 6716L, )I3-3I

IODERN houae te rent, ISIS Pembroke. 
Applv The Be»hlv* J30-I4

fno RENT—Five room, modern bunga- 
X low. Pembroke Street : reasonable rent. 

ApfiD" British American Bond Corporation. 
Ltd.. 7?» Fort Street,__________________110-24

4-BOOMED HOUSE, full slasd lot. fruit 
trees, chicken house. et«h. cor. Harriet. 

m Murium..__________________________ jy«
HOUe.“-. ,7,7,

Kg. Broughton St............ ............ 25.00
7 ROOMS. Fernwood Rd . ... 34 60
4 ROOMS. Vi'tnrVa West . . . . TÎ.44*
F ROOMS. Hay St, .................. .................. 14.00
7 ROOMS. Beoulmelt Rd......................... 15 00
t ROOMS, ttulton St. .............................  15.64
«-BOOMED FLAT. Fort dt. 11 00
2-ROOM ED APARTMENT. Esquimau 13.04
t ROOMS. Richardson 8L .................... 37.64
76 ROOMS. Cnnk St. ................................ 34 44

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
Nicely furnished 4-rwnmed apart

ment, James Bay. close to *## ...3X1.60 
STORES TO RENT.

Good store la shopping district.
B. C. LAND à IVVEFTME^T AGENCY.

If! Government gt ■ Victoria. B. C.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

rRUBNISMED. three-room 
I1 cottage. Gorge waters, 
qorqs gyX---------
you RENT—Te Sepjembea flrlit,

three-roomed. Summer 
Apply 813

m-M

0r“bENT—Furnished cotVag* at 
Bay for the rematader ef June

ADDING MACHINES.
-TbAL^OM A Mies Machine" —Oaiy tee 
U here. Ask for demoaetratloa hi veer 
:«■ office United Typewriter Ce.. LtA. 

18* Port atreet. Victoria. Phene 414a. 3*

eblpptng er eter-

1.7VMN1TUHK MOVED, packed, eblpped 
I; cheap rates The Safety Storage Ce^ 
Ltd Phone i<7 Wtoht nhnws 7«t*Lt. 48
/^KNEKAL rbkyîce ntjnvspvRT. tier
* J l»ngi«>. Pheo# 64. er 7441L1 as p. i^neu*

Repairs to W. c.’e, colie. range, boiler
need»; prompt attention. Phone 8771.

j KTKHANV PLUMBIMO CO. <W Miner
and D Randall), cor. Pe*t and Laog- 
Phene 611L First-ctoae workéiansbl».

fUJMgthtltiOr

Phene a 1364 end l*4*U

Shorthand. - .
OovernmeaL Phone 3 «4.

commerelal subject# 1411

aerroN r.iie»- nin.

Autumn term will oegln » *" • y
IKItTWII — «•*!

evening rlaaæe; «a-

iXWFKKTh iPSSSS ‘LSS:
ShL-'lio-U cornvr D.UElti .«» Brou.h^ 
ton gtrsefs 

ENGINEERING

S' .îrcÆsras

TENDERS.
Reeled tenders, addressed to the tin 

dor signed and endorsed, for the con
struction and equlpRNM of one 3* ft 
Motor Launch will be received up to 
noon. June 2*. 1122.

Plan*, specification* and form or ten
der may be obtained at the office of the 
Chief Pore*ter or the District Forester: 
Court Houae, Vancouver, on deposit of 
HO. which will h* refunded on the re
turn of plans An<1 *prctflratlnn*.

The lowest of- any tender hot necee 
„ru, .cc.pt.d. o ' naden

Deputy Minister of Lapda.
VHTOK1A

MUSIC.
/ M.ARLOTT* FOOT g»' £££

Room #t. Arraoe J20-4S

tSnid neeaoKT. L|tr». wy-jj
h ’v.llo, 1st. C.pllcl Th..u. Phon.

•9 T, H. roaTER. bMilo l.s.'hlr. Ft1"”* 
Ji. 41410. --------------J-l—-HEAL ESTATE ANO INSURANCE AIR IIK11RKRT O. KVAS». M

vor.l I If.U.n m-thodl. For l.rm.
«fly lo Brunewlck «*«•

r$ c. laud a iwvBrmENT aosmct.
D. 4ft Oevernmeet Phoee 111 49

•CAVENOING X g is* IN A H. GORDON. teacher •« 
M1 piano and tlolin. SOI Blanehardf»L■VICTORIA SCAVENOIRO CO_ Sill 

V OoTerement Street- Ptiefte **t *•

6LWE.R AND CEMENT WORK. PROFESSIONAL CARDS 1
fp SUTCUIH. centractor, Pbeae IlSIB^k

rn ALSXABDBK. es were, sept to tanM#
1 . Lament work. Ule draina Phone
illfc *•

SARHIETEHS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers. BallcHorx NoUrtrx«U 

Members ef NOVA ecoTtA.
RLBERTA^and M^O. BARRTILE CONTRACTOR.

\\TX SPECIALIZE in tile eeltlng. general 
>1 repair# Tom McDonald. 1124 Cook, 
phone 96.

112-11 eeyward Bldg- Vieterla. R

TYPEWRITERS
tMIHOPHACTORS r

X *1CTOHIA TYPEWRITER KXCHANO» 
V —Rental* repairs, eta Seconds for 

eats Phone 3648 149 Ftobert Bldg II

/Shar a. and estblla m. must
(; established ever ■ ream Ooneelta- 
ttoa free 411 Sayward Bldg Phoae 4144 
end 7374.

fllTPEWRITBR* for rent. Paragon rtb- 
L bone. Red »*•! carbon paper. Reming

ton Typewriter Ca. Ltd.. Phone 64S3. 3 
Relm'ont Houae. 84

TXR: FRED ElLEHh. teS-ie-.U |W«- l) toes Ride Phenes 7411. 4l»4L
Palmer method.

ritypRWKlTMHS—New aed eeeead-aand.
1 repair», rentals; ribbons for all ma

chine#. United Typewriter Ce.. LUL. 713 
Fort gtreet, Victoria Phone 4761. *9

YTtLlZABEiM DWIGHT. 1« te 1*. Rte S. 
MZJ other hours by epootntmeat. Conselta- 
tlen free Phenee 7441. ISISR. 327-33 Pom-
herton Building. 48

----y-----------  ■ —

Utilize The Times Want Ads
v <?01«LISR. n.C., PH.C., and ISABEL
Hu (t. .CUUJBL-h£.r Palmer Sehool: 
consult at‘on free; literature «n request; 
844-14 Pemberton Building Phone till

CORPORATION PMOFBBTt
FOR HA1.K

GOOD BUILDING IXTTE 
Corner Beerhwood and Rose
Cer.ier Brooke and Arnold............
Corner Cook and Fairfield ........
Corner Cook and Oscar......................
Corner Cook snd May .....................•'•••
Cerner Cook and Faithful.............. ..
Omner Faithful xml Wellington r... 
Corner Hollywood and McDonald ....
Corner Linden and Hilda .....................
Corner May apd Linden .........................
Corner May and Wellington ................
Corner May and Oxford ....i..».;.»
Corner Moss anl May ..............
Corner Rlehardscn and Arnord ......
Corner Richmond and Lillian ......
Corner Vancouver and Sutlej .............. 460
Corner Wildwood and Plnewood .... 344
Corner Woodstock and Cambridge .. lv444 

6% discount for cash.
I4t discount for building under certala 

conditions.
Easy terms Quarter rash, balance over 

6 year». Interest 4%. 
further particular* apply te 

W. G. CAMERON.
City Lend (wmmlaeteeer.

City HelL

VON ELM’S SUPERB
GOLF PLEASES ALL

(Continual flnAn page 17-> .d.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR».
SEALED TENDERS, eupersvrlbed 

"Tender for Rahtlam RrhoOt, will be 
received by the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works up to 12 o’clock noon of 
Tuenday. the 20lh day of June. 1923, for 
the erection and completion of A one 
room school houae at Bahtlam. near 
Duncan, in the Cowlchan Electoral Dis
trict

Mane. Specification*. Contract and 
Form* of Tender may be seen on and 
after the 6th day of June. 1922. at the 
office or the Government Agent* at Van
couver and Duncan: Mr W. K. H. 
Horsfall, Secretary to Trustees. Dun- 
cap; and the Department of Public 
Works,‘Victoria.

Hy application to the undersigned. 
Contractor* may. obtain a copy of the 
plan* and specifications, etc , for the 
deposit of ten dollar* ($10.00). which will 
be refunded on their return In good 
order.

The lowest or any tender not tieces-
irlly accepted.

P. PHILIP.
* rubllc Works Engineer.

Public Work* I >e pa riment,
Victoria. B. C , June 2. 1922.

Second Flight.
Ci P. W. Schwengera (Colwood) 

heat C. G. Colville (Vancouver), 3 and

A. T. Gowurd (Victoria) beat 8. C 
Slocum (Waverley), 2 and 1.

Third Flight.
T. Knudeon (Jefferson Park) beaf 

F. F. Jack eon (Earllngton), 1 up.
Hon. John Hart beat J. H. Tutti» 

(Waverley). 4 and S.
Fourth Flight.

i w. J Leith (United Service#) heat 
J. K. Shank* (Portland), 6 and 4 

I C. Stewart (Vancouver) beat A. B. 
Scott (Portland), at 19th.

Fifth Flight.
G. Shannon (Seattle) beat J. B. 

Unlaoke (United Service»), at 19th.
H. O. Garrett ( Victoria I beet J. P. 

Fell (Hhaughneesy) J and 2.
Women's Championehip. - * 

Mm. Hutchings (Winnipeg) boat 
Mis* Kavanagh (California). 6 and 4.

Mrs. Crane (England) heat Mise 
Halloran (Salt Lake). B and 4.

Ml*s Anderson (Vancouver) beat 
Mr*. Philbrlck (Victoria), 2 and 1.

Mrs. Jackson. (Earllngton) beat 
Mre. Sweeny (Jericho). 1 UP,

First Flight.
Mrs. Young beat Miss Horrockg at 

Mrs. Howard beat Mrs. McAllister,^ 

Mr*. Wheeler heat Ml*» Mara, •

LAND REOISTRY ACT.
•action 160.

Dr twe Matter ef Let 33.-m Sleek "H.” 
Fairfield Estate. Victoria City, Plan 
1055.

PROOF having been filed In my office 
of the lose of Certificate of Title No. 
6*23-1. to the above mentioned land. In 
the name of Melbourne H Neleme and 
hearing date the l»th day of November. 
1912. I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention, at the expiration of one calen
dar month from the first publication 
hereof, to toeue a Provisional Certificate 
of Title In lieu of *ucn loet Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to such loet Certificate of 
Title I» requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated at the I-and Registry Office. 
Victoria, British Columbia, this 7th day 
of June. 1922.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE, 
Registrar of the Victoria Land Regis

tration District.

20Z /o'50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
Q& Jays Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines excepl a fan 
coni

1—46.

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS

nletely furnished five-room bungalow, 
park and beach. Phone 1113. Con- 
£ Company |

Deep .
Phone I

CTY C.OLLY- I'M
O'firx fA _
ÎjMÔKE- t Wlt>H 

NA^LC. WCXJLO 
HUR.R.Y HOME bO« 
CAN CO OUT* AN' 
CTT'A CICAR

WELL. -NVMATl 
OO XOU 

WANT.1

PAR.OON MÏ- 
OUT couuo « 
INTCREtir x<ao 

IN a TALKING
MACHINE?/

YOU AIT OUT OF 
HEAE - VM MARRIED 

TO ONE-CrfT WHEN 
tTEuu "TOO:-> t tel.

hnnf 
0—

I mi m iwT'L fe»tu* swk

1 HAVEN'T I t OLD TOU A 
I thousand TiNE-b i-«ot to S7- 
I Smoke, in TmE. haul - DqhT 

Lie- THE HAUL. ts> FILLED 

wiTH.t»«OKE^

én

67

Mrs. Parry beat Mrs. H. G. Hotch
kiss, 6 ai)d B. .

Second Flight.
Mrs. Moss heat Mrs. Curran by de«

f Mre. Hutchinson beat Mre. Abell, S 

and 1.
Third Flight.

Mm. Lloyd-Williams beat Mr». 
Lester, 3 and 2.

MI** uininrh beat Miss Hurley, _* __ 

Fourth FlighL
Mrs. Gillespie beat Mm. Roes. 1 up. 
Mre. Tweedale beat Mm. Taylor, 0 

and 6.. *
Fifth Ffight.

Mrs. C. P. Thomas beat Mrs. Nleol, 
and1-!.
Mrs. Hibbard beat Mrs. Bmlllie, 1 

up.
Sixth Flight.

Mrs. Johnson beat Mr*. Heieter* 
man, 1 up.

Mies Daly heat Mrs. Coats. 2 up.
Seventh Flight.

Mrs, Bouefleld beat Mm. Minton by 
default.

Mrs. McDreevy beat Mre. Tllden at 
19th. ' ..

Pacific Ndrthweet Handicap.
H. N. F. Rant beat Lu S. V'. York,

3 and 2. _
H. K. Woodland beat H. O. Klrk- 

ham, B and 4.
R. H. Pooley beat A. J. Garewne, S

Itr. Barrett beat H. H. McDougall,
2 and 1.

Firet Flight.
F. R. Van Tuyl beat J. E. Wilson,

3 and 2. *7 • •
K. N. Homey beat A. C. FTumertelt

at 19th.
R„ Stafford beat Dr. Lennox, 2 

and 1.
O. Y. Simpson beat R. N. Rwfcner- 

ton, 4 and *
Second-Flight. ——

V. C. Martin beat W. A. Dard, $ 
and 2.

Col. H. Cod ville beat J. P. Bab
cock, 2 up.

Third Flight.
1 J. W. Savldent beat T. Owens. 2 up.

p. Allen beat A. Youngman. 3 
and 1.

Fourth Flight.
H. A. Joncs beat J. L. Burns, 4 

* Wèetmoretând bwt H: Cotfi^irK 

Filth Flight.
A. A. Morrison heat J. L. Mara, 1

up.
P. D. Gordon beat T. E. Rockwell,

7 and 6.^
Sixth Flight.

C. Mattlce beat P. C. Abell. 3 up.
R. K. Mulroney beat R. H. Hibbard,

$ and 2.
Seventh Flight.

B. A. O.'Brien beat L. C„ Newlanda,
1 a! 8, Robinson beat J. P. Lambert,

3 and 2. . ....
y Men*» Bogey Matches.

The men’s bogey match played -»n 
Wednesday at Colwood was won by 
H. C. Adams, of Vancouver, who was 
0 up. The Oak Bay competition was 
Won by J. N. Fell, 5 up, H. Paterson 
was runner-up. 7 up; J. K. WUeos 
wae 6 up; and T. O. Mackey. J. Y. 
Btoanaon and H. A. Roe», 6 up.



1
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Cord Hose Does’nt “Kink”
ThisIannKof the reasons why cord hose 

will outlast an/ ordinary hose.. A twist or 
•‘kink” in the hose means an unnecessary 
strain at one spot, and this Is eventually 
the breaking point. Cord hose is 
reasonably priced at, per foot.âdù\/

liifliEffla;
1418 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

mum. 34; wind, 10 mllés S. W. ; weath
er. fair.

Prince Rupert—^Barometer, 38.04; te.n- 
iH-rajure, maximum yesterday, t>8; mini
mum, 44; wind, calm: weather,-fog#/.

Qu'Appelle—Temperature, maximum
yesterday, 44: minlrryum. 38, rain, .10.

Winnipeg—Temperature, maximum
yesterday, 62; minimum, 36; ram. .08.

Report Growers Importing 
Several Hundred Celestials 

• Denied
“Admitting that commercial straw

berry growers have to protect their 
crops and marketing standards, 
surely they can absorb a large num
ber of the unemployed men of 
Saanich," protested Councillor 
Dooley last night. The Saanich 
Council had been in formed that un
employment in Wards Two and 
Seven la at this time worm than for 
weeks past, and a rumor of the 
exodus of 300 Chinamen to the berry 
fields had been mentioned.

"The growers will have to train 
many of the girls they put to work, 
the majority of these Chinamen will 
be green hands, and surely the berry 
men could a Iso train unemployed 
men.” ' argued Councillor Macnicol, 
after admitting that the farmers 
could not be expected to hazard their 
return».

Councillor Dooley agreed. If I had 
a berrv patch, I would put the crop 
first, but I believe that conditions 
to-day are vastly different to those 
of a few years ago. Men are anxious 
to make good at jobs which in those 
days would have been scorned. It _ 
is a case of 'where is the job?' now; 
not 'what is the job?”' he said.».

The Council then adopted unani
mously a motipn by Reeve Watson 
urging the growers to give unem
ployed Saanich men seeking work a 
chance to show their calibre.

Growers' Viewpoint.
H. E. Tanner, managing director 

of the Saanich Fruitgrowers' Associa
tion to-day informed- The Times 
that, so far as he knew, only thirty- 
five Chinamen will be working in 
the Saanich area this season, these 
men being on six ranches. He be
lieved the same condition wpuld be 
found in Gordon Head.

Prefoe- Girls.
"The growers have distinct prefer

ences in their help. First we demand 
rxperien^£<l girls who want to earn

SAANICH THISTLES
Leaving to each councillor decision 

as to how the Canada and Socttish 
thistles shall be kept down on road
ways, the Saanich Council last night 
discussed in humorous Vein the trou
ble cause by these pests. "Put salt on 
'em when hoeing'.” advised Councillor 
Pirn after his colleagues had refuted 
Councillor Brooks advice to hoe per
sistently for three years. “Cover them 
with tar paper and take your ease 
from grief"' was another suggestion, 
while Reeve Watson said every thistle 
head seen on his farm for the past 
score years had been smitten offset 
Canada thistle thrived apace /over 
night despite his roughness./ The 
council then abandoned tl^iask of 
finding & remedy..

FORUM MEETING 
ADJOURNS FOR WEEK

Discussion of Lord’s Day Act ! 

Suggested Amendments 
Postponed

Called to consider the resolution j 
advanced by the,Victoria City Coun- I 
oil urging amendments in the lord’s i 
Day Act. upon which endorsation 
was asked, a meeting of the Forum 
of the Chamber of Commerce ad
journed after a brief i**riod last I 
night due to a lack of response In 
attendance. Difficulty in obtaining 
an adequate meeting plate, and some ! 
confusion as to the date of the meet- 1 
mg made it advisable to adjourn I 
until a more representative gather-1 
lng could be called it was said. C. T. I 
Cross, in the chair, accepted a motion I 
to adjourn, after a brief informal dis- J 
mission of the resolution which was I 
to baveheen considered for endorsa-1 
1km. Friday next was fixed as the j 
date of the meeting. The resolution 
in question follows:

"Whereas, in thé Interest of good
good wages. With such a staff of | government and proper administra- : 
pickers a grower will be happy in- j non of laws, it is desirable that the 
deed. Even the experienced girls i frequently recurring controversies. I 
who are out for the holiday instead agitatibn. and uncertainties, in con- J 
of money making are preferred to nection with the administration of |
Chinamen. though™it must be ad
mitted that such girls have an effect 
on their companions' earning capa
city.

"The experienced Chinaman is re-

the Lord's Day Act. shall cease:
"Be it resolved that the necessary j 

Steps be taken to urge upon the 
Dominion authorities the amend
ment of the Act in the following, I

The WEATHER
Dally Balletln Famished 
by the Victoria Meteor- 

—Hwrtea* Department.

liable, but last year and this there , self-explanatory, manner: 
are a number of growers who have "That sub clause (O). of clause 12, j 
decided to employ white men who j be cancelled, and the following sub- J 
can do the work. The hours of, atituted: *
bending over -the—plant.v^amL-JLhg^ "LUj Tha hiring of. horses. JSaJr 
light-fingered handling necessary. : rtages. automobiles, launches, or 
prove almost impassible handicaps j small boats for the personal use of I 
to the average man who seeks work j the hirer, or bis family, and the sale j 
in the fields because he is unem- j of gasoline, oil. automobile and l 
ployed.” ; launch accessories, for any purpose |

Mr. Tanner stated that the grow- j not prohibited by this' Act, and In- 
ers will this year be demanding a far eluding the right to render as- I 
larger number of helpers than were s[stance and make necessary repairs 
needed in previous years. The sea - . in case of emergency." 
son. however, will be extremely j "That clause 17 be amended by the | 
short, owing to the prolonged spell | following additions at the end there
of dry weather. _ ! °* , , , ,

__________ ______ ,__  I "Excepting that, as regard cities I
i and munic ipalities of the Province of 

British Columbia, having a popula- ]
! tlon of ten thousand or over, and 
having a properly .elected Board of 

: Vomroisetoner» of Police, the dis- 
cretionary powers hereinbefore in 
this clause set out, of the Attorney- 
General of the Province, shall be 
vested in the Board of Commissioners 
of Police, of the said British Co
lumbia City, or municipality, provid
ing that :

"(A) In any such British Columbia 
City or municipality upon petition to 
the municipal council, signed by ten 
per cent of those qualified to vote 
at an annual electlofTfor municipal 
council a referendum vote shall be 
taken at the next following annual 
election, upon enforcement or other
wise. in whole or -in part, in that 
community, of any part or the Act.

•NB) The decision of the majority 
voting at such referendum «hall be 
qpmmunlcated. in writing, by the 
returning officer, to the Board of 
Commissioners of Police and to the 
Chief of Police of the said City or 
municipality, and such referendum 
decision shall immediately supersede 
and cancel any pMVtotnr conflicting 
ruling or decision of the Board of 
Commissioners of Polite. ^

•f(O) Such referendum decision 
not to be cancelled, varied or al
tered, excepting by further referen
dum vote.”

Appended to the resolution are in
structions as to the channels -through 
which it is to be sent, and a request 
for the endorsement of the Directors 
of the Chamber ?f Commerce,

Victoria, June 9—5 a. m —The baro
meter remains high on the Northern 
Coast and fine, hot weather prevails in 
Central B. C. Frosts have occurred in 
parts of Alberta and showers in Mani
toba.

Temperature.
Max Min.

Penticton ........... ........................
Grand Forks ...».........................6
X-kon ..................... .................JJ

.Calgary -,.................................... «J "
Edmonton ........—...................... y*
Resina .... I..............................
Toronto ................. ................... **
Ottawa ................ ..............................  -*2 »'•
Montreal ...................... .............. "Ç
St. John..................................... *2
Halifax........................................ 88

Reports.
Vfctoria—Barometer. 29.87; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday., f-l minimum. 
48: wind. 4 miles S W.: weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.86; temper 
ature» maximum yesterday. 70. nvt.i 
num, r.0: wind, calm ; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29 84; tempera
ture? maximum yesterday, 42" minimum, 
•.i: wind, calm; weather, clear. x

Barkerville—Barometer, 2192; tentrer
ai ure, maximum yesterday, 62; mini

Visitors Always Witcome

Waihidg 
System

13 lbs. of clothe, washed (each 
bundle separately), returned to 
you DRY, and bed and table 
linen Ironed. Extra lb«: Sc. .

Phone
172

; • ^ . (
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EFFECT OF GOOD 
" ACCOUNTANCY

Relative Value to Municipals 
i ties Is Subject of Paper

President M. Freemen, of Leth
bridge. presented a paper on ‘‘A Uni
form System of Accounting, and Its 
Effect on Efficiency of Government," 
to the Council of Western Canadian 
Municipal Union yesterday afternoon.

| In part he said:
! “Uniform accounting and report 
irg in municipalities permits and in 

1 vîtes comparisons which is the basis
Iof all our information, and which is 
sadly lacking in our present system. 

Lack of Uniformity 
"How can anyone know If hii »>'»•

TOO 
MANY 
GOODSf
READY-

TO-
WEAR

Attractive Sport Suits, of tweeds. 
Jersey cloth and homespun, in 
fashionable colors; semi- 
tailored and novelty styles; 
sizes for misses and women. 
Regular to $25, <P"| (1 QC
Sale Price .............tpi-Ves/V

Smart Sport Coats, developed 
from polo cloth, homespun, 
tweed and other wool coatings 
in many popular styles and 
colors ; sizes 16, 1-8, 36 and 40 
Values to $32.50,
Sale Price

do aim >v.

$15.00

TO-MORROW IS LAST DAY
The prices we have made for Saturday, which is the Last Day of our “Too Many Goods 
Sale,’’ are truly amazing—Saturday will be the Banner Day, for we are offering t e 
Greatest Values in all departments of any previous day of this Sale. We want you 
to come and see for yourself, for this Great Sale will end with the Greatest Bargains

we have ever offered. ------ --
UNDERWEAR
Women’s Summer Combina

tions; a broken assortment 
ranging from 11.25 to $2.00 
per garment. Bale QQn 
price, each ...............UOX,

Silk Lisle Vests, In flesh only, 
opera style. Reduced from 
$2.00, Sale Price, 
each .................

Harvey’s and Comfy-Cut 
Summer Vests; all sizes. 
Regular 35c, Sale

Zimmerknit Directoire Knick
ers, in large size ; white, 
pink and blue.
Sale Price ................. < VV

98c

Real Bargains In 
Silks

M inch Novelty Sport Silk, .nd S.«ino, In popu^ 
lar colors and white. $2.59
Sale Price, yard ............................................

38-Inch Block Moose I in. Silk suitable lot
and want. .Sale Price. $1.49

3/ïnch T.ffoto S,lk ÿi popular color, (PI 70
Sale Price, yard . ■ • *

40-Inch All - Silk Canton Crop., In good color,; aljo 
In navy and black; regular «415. (PO 7U
Sale Price yard ............................................  Wo • V

42-Inch Canton Crop. S.tin, In good color» ”"*>

**  $3.79
38* inch Silk".Tricolott,. Extra heavy duality In a 

gotal selection of colors Sale ÎO 9JJ
Price, yard ;.... -••••♦ . . .............................. r*

80-Inch Crepe de Chine, serviceable quality In all- 
the mated shads#, flMje Pok* Cl

40-Inch French Georgette Crepe. In all populsr

yâT’ Slle IrUe ............... $1.59

Special Values 
in Wash Goods
Novelty English Gingham,, In plaids and checks: 

35c values. Kale Price , 17^2 C

Novelty Plokt and Check Gingham., also In plain 
colors. Kale Price, 26C

32-Inch Novelty Field and Solid Chock Ginghema.
Extra fine quality.. Kale Price 43C

40-Inch White Voile, fine woven quality for 
dresses and waists. Sale Price 29C

30-Inch Cream Tennis Flannel: suitable for 
sports wear.. Kale Price, ()9C

40-Inch Mercerised Lingerie Fabric; very fine 
quality wtth butterfly désigné; regu- 
lar sen. Sale Price, yard .... ...............OU\,

Crum’s English Print,, standard quality and fast 
colors. An excellent wearing and OQ«>
washing fabric. Kale Price, yard T.... *<e/V

38-Inch Novelty Voiles In floral and conventional 
designs; 85c values. Sale Price 25C

* 44-Inch Transparent Organdie, fine weave, sheer 
and crisp: In popular colora. Cûre
Hale Price, yard*....-........................................Oa/V,

30-Inch Blue Bird Crepes In pink, sky and lavender 
for lingerie wear. Kale Price 39 C

27-Inch Ripplette Crepe In check and stripe ef
fects. A splendid quality for hard OC —
wear. Sale Price, yard ..................................“04,

27-Inch Cotton Crepe In floral désigné and plain 
colors. Kale Price, r, Oûii
yard ...................................................................... .

CORSETS
D * A Ooraet in white 

couti), low bust style; 
our beet styleg ; sizes 
23 to 25; special $1.25 
corset. Sale QÛ/, 
Price, pair.... «-OV

Flesh Color Ooreet, with 
elastic insert, prevailing 
low style ; sizes 22 to 
27 inch. Our special 
$1.98 value. Sale Price, 
per . 
pair

Every Pair of Goddess, D * A, 
and Psrlstsn Corsets st 

Special Sale Prices

lie. oaic i

$1.59

TOO 
MANY 
GOODS
HOSIERY
Children’s Length Mercerized 

Lisle Hose; a broken assort
ment in black, white and 
brown, either plain or with 
contrasting tops; tip-top qual
ity. Regular 95c, CQ|s
Sale Price, per pair ... Us/V 

Cuff-Top Socks, in all sixes to 
9V4. in white, brown, bl^ck. 
Regular 40c to 65c, AA
Sale Price, 3 pairs tP-LeW 

Women’s Summer Cotton Hoeog 
in white, brown, black. OOp
Special, per pair --------- £iO\/

Super Quality Mercerized Lisle 
Hose, with wide top; black, 
cordovan and white. Regular 
60c, Sale Brice, 
per pair ............................. ‘xOV

Extra Values in 
Staple Goods

36-Inch Horrock...’ M.d.peil.m: very fine AQç 
weave. Sale Price, iw yardj. ■

38-Inch Longcloth; full bleached and pure 
finish.. Hale Price, per yard •

Bleached Canton Flannel: »P'fn" 7 $1.00
did wearing quality. Sale Price I y ... . ln

Flannelette Blanket.: large.! rile; beat "uemy.
white or grey. Kale Price. $2.98

PUid‘Blanket.;' double' bed'rixeV Vllghtly *hg 
.oiled; good blanket for camping. «4.95
Regular 17.85. Sale Price, per pair . . • •

34-lncn Who. FUnnalatta; «ofîJnl.hjand goodwea.- 
in*. quality. lUgular Idc-, Sal. Price. 21 c 
per yard ... -------*............. .................

84-lnoh All-Wool J.W Cloth; nplar W0
»4.95l Sale Price. $1.75

In Mght ohadda for .porta wear_________

OVERALLS
Khaki Overall., for berry picker», practical gnrmeg» 

with bib. adju.table .houlder and ankle QO
.traps; site. 34 to 42. Sale ITlcw........  tP-L.VO

-----EARRINOB—; ■■
Earrings In novelty atyles. stud and drop Üûp 

effects. 31 50 values. Kale price ......................... 0»7V

HAIR BOWS
Specially Priced H.ir Bow» 49Cs 79C

GLOVES
Washable Morceri.ed Lisle Glove., In pon- PQ„ 

gee and grey. Special, per pair ;.............Ua/V.

Women'. Wa.hable Natural Ch.moi. and White 
Ooo.kin Gauntlet Gloveo, Kngll.h made: pur
chased to retail at 88 95. Marked (PI QF 
Down to ......................................................... «P 1..7U

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Colored Bordered Mercerized Lewn Hend- 

kerchiefs, regulhr 29c, C Cl AA
. Sale Price ........................................ V for tPI-eUV

. 0

.I House Furnishings f
Wilton Rugs. Exrrptiomil value will be noted in th«s<* ^J 

fine quality rugs; some have the fringe «lightly soiled
fRp^.Uw°Tod$lP41|)". for .............#7.50 50 Pslr. of FUet Net Curtains in gtrong weave that will

s,“ 36,63 Regular to $22.50, for ................ #13.50 wash and wear jell ; 2% yards long ; 6M QQ
Brussel Rugs, of reliable quality. A .unitednumber at un- regular $6.7u. Sale Price, pa.r .............   M.VO

usually low prices. English Shadow Cloth of excellent quality ; a good range
Size 6 ft. 9 in. % 9 ft. Regular $27.00. for .... .$20.00 „f patterns and fast colors ; regular $2.50. Û* "| QfT
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Regular $42.00, for .. #30.00 Sale Price, yard..................................................... AoOtJ
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. Regular $48.00, for........... #35.00

HOUSE DRESSES
Hsus. Dro.ua, of excellent quality plaid, «tripe and 

check gingham. In a large auortroent of “>lori; 
made up in looae-litting atyles; «iae» (PO OQ 
34 to 4*. Sale Price ............................ ■•••

UNDERSKIRTS
Gingham Undarakirt, in neat «tripe effect*, with 

tucked flounce ; elastic waist. Reduced from QOp 
$1.75, Sale PrV-e ......... .................... ........................ *,OV

CHILDREN’S 
v WEAR

Children’s Bloomer
Drosses, qf fine cham- 
bray. In novelty d?,» 
signs: shades of tan.

• blue and pink; age# 2 
to 6 years. dM QQ 
Satt Price. vi-eVO

Children's Rompers, of 
fine White rep. trim
med with colored 
braid on neck and 
sleeves; ages 2 to 5 
years 0*1 40
gale Price, fP-l-s4*^

Lingerie Waists
largi 

$5.95,
Lingerie Waists, of fine voile, ln extra 

or V-shaped neck. Reduced from 
Sale price ......... ..........................................

sixes, lace trimmed, square

$2.95

TO-MORROW 
LAST DAY

48-Inch Cretonnes, heavy weight in reversible effect. Just 
right for covering.furniture ; rich designs and QPv/»
colorings. Sale Price, yard .......................• ■ ; • • V

40-Inch Marquesette with plain tape edges, high^ mer
cerized in white, ivory and ecru. QÛ/»
Sale Price, yard ..................................................... ..

Window Shadea of dark green opaque cloth, mounted on 
guaranteed Hartshopi roller*, complete with fittings; 
size 3 x 6. Sale Price, Oûf»
each ...................................................... ............... OV\*

SWEATERS
•mart Jersey Cloth 

•westers. In tuxedo 
styles, jn an assort
ment of popular col
ors; sixes 36 to 42.

• Reduced from $10.00 
to ,$12.73. AT;
Bale Price, tP I es/U

Fibre Silk Sweeter#, of 
heavy quality, in 
black or black trim
med with white tux
edo styles; sizes 36 
to 40.

1 Sale Price. $7.98

739 Yates Street Phone 6510
GREATER BARGAINS 

THAN EVER

urn I. working efficiently unie.» hj, 
know* what other «imllar «ystem» 
ore doing? And how can he find 
out what other système are doing 11- 
l.e cannot get a comparable state
ment?

"How often do w'e see a favorable 
if port as to the earnings of some 
municipality, when it is well known, 
tty those whose business ft 1* to 
know, that it is not charged up wBh 
taxes, street maintenance, its pro*r 
inoportion of sinking fund internet, 
etc.? Or perhaps Is receiving bene
fits such as service at less than cost 
from some other department?

“To coir.pa re one department of a 
community with a similar department

. .......,

of another community, under such 
a system. Is mere waste of time. -And 

this Is the state of affairs as they 
exist to-day, and as long: as it does 
so, efficiency In municipal govern
ment is impossible.

Effect on Loeelities
“I think you will agr®<- with mo 

when 1 make the statement that In 
no two places is the same work done 
at exactly the same cost, after al
lowing for difference Jn cost ôf ma 
terials, labor and money.

"If this le so. then there appears to 
be but two other places to kx>k for 
the difference, and those are the man

ner of informing the work and acts 
of Providence.

"Why, then, should we shut our 
eyes to the fact that there are more 
efficient ways of doing things than 
we employ, and why should we not 
do all in our power to ao systematise 
tiling# that we may eachjearn from 
one another the most ‘efficient way 
of doing things?

"I do not hesitate to say that this 
lack of Information is costing West
ern Canada to-day millions of dol
lars.” he said. > ;

Expert Needed
After reading some figures which

had come under his notice, the speak
er proceeded.

"Now the question is, what are 
we going to do about it? Are we go
ing to sit back and do nothing, or 
are we going to try and do better ?

"Evidently we require an expert 
accountant, and it is also evident 
that It is going to cost a lot of money 
to start with.

“Governments are very closely in
terested to-day In the financial con
ditions of all communities within our 
boundaries'.

."Can we secure- the assistance of 
our governments, and to what pa
tent?Saskatchewan now has a m»n *“

the job in the person of Louie Jacobs, 
chartered accountant, of Regina.

"Would It not appear to be a rea
sonable Huggestlon to put to the Gov
ernments1 of the other provinces that 
they co-operate? I think we should 
also delegate some one or more, either 
within or without this association, to 
co-operate and see that a sufficiently 
detailed form of report is required."

TOO EXPENSIVE

While enjoying a short holiday ln 
the country, a very famous artist 
made a study of & farmer's barn. 

Thi* farmer happened to come

along, and stood for some time ad» 
miring the artist's work.

At last he announced his desire 
to buy the sketch, providing it waa 
not too expensive. ,

“Oh,” said the artist, “I wont 
charge you anything for the sketch, 
but you can give me onq of those 
young pigs I see In the sty over 
there."

The farmer frowned.
“Why, man,” he cried* ."'do yom

knew that those pigs are worth fit# 
bob each

. ..A-


